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Tir* Toronto WorldHILL—SPECIAL /

OWERS DAVENPORT ROADi $16,000.
Nine fine rooms, sunroom, hot* water 
heating, hardwood on two floors, deep 

double garage. Owner leaving city.

* $25.00 Per Foot.
North side, jnst west of Dufferin. 

Reduced for Quick Sale.

r

LOSERS ' let,n
ROBINS, LIMITED.

Kent Building. ROBINS, LIMITED.Adelaide 3200.
^iiaiu 7,

«•»om ■ aain*
’ | tfo/ij j

jng of Apple® 
Should Be 
ged.

Kent Building. Adelaide 3200.
PROBS* s7^e7ndwr*d.mo,tly FRIDAY MORNING MARCH if 1921 41ST YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,730 TWO CENTS♦

OPPOSITION IN LEGISLATURE FAILS TO FORCE A DIVISIONiFort Hope told a 
the legislature 

Its were lost year- 
feting of pntarlo 
(tain was -in. the 
ring’’ in the old 

led that the gov- 
It warehouses in » 
Se the sale of the

6
t

Latest Revolution in Petrograd Declared to Be Against Dictatorship
BERALS AND CONSERVATIVES 

GUILTY OF liRBER.’ PILLORY DRURY GOVERNMENT
is jin KMCI for reckless extravagance

*, % I

LENINE AND TROTZKY, 
NOT SOVIET SYSTEM, 

CAUSE OF REBELLION

from Ontario m 
British consumer 
the actual cost. 

- not more than u
hat he had taken * 

Premier Drury, 
sympathetic." 

ised a resolution 
[he scope of the 
ki so thaf the in- » 
it might include 

iducts, not noces- 
ducts. '•

I

O

Situation in Petrograd Ob- ] Shells Broke Ice ; 
scure, But Admitted That 
Kronstadt and Other Fort
resses Holding Out—Ris
ings in Moscow Suppress
ed by Force—-Present Re
volt Greatest Menace *-?
Bolshevism.

a

Many Reds Drown > DE WART’S AMENDMENTW. F. Maclean in House 
Urges Need of Consolidated 

Government System.

For Once Old Line Parties 
Join Forces in Denouncing 
Present Administration for 
“Bedeviling the Finances of 
Ontario”—Declare Province 
Heading Towards Insolv
ency — Government Says 
Expenditures Justified Be
cause of Abnormal Condi
tions, But Promises to Ef
fect Economies in Future.

Find He Killed Ben. Johnston 
of Woodstock—Dramatic 

Court Scènes.

T PUPILS.
linety-seven non- 
»d the Toronto 
r guardians or 
lity pay $120 each 
fees. ' >

Riga, Let via, March, 10.—Bol
shevik fortes yesterday attempted 
to reach Kionstadt from Sc-stro- 
retsk across the ice, but were re
pulsed, according to Moscow ad
vices. Shrapnel broke the ice and 
it is resided mat 800 of the Bol- 
Sieviki were drowned.

Many '.wounded have been 
brought 16 to^Kronstadt.

The following is the Dewart amendment, moved in the legislature 
lasc night, which if adopted would have been tantamount 
want of confidence' in the Drury government :

This house condemns the extravagant expenditure 
ment Involving, despite ; an increased revenue for ordinary receipts of 
$5,173,322.68 lor the last fiscal year, a deficit of $812,848.83, and further, 
deplores the imprudent borrowing of large sums at excessive prices for 
Jong terms, notably the loans of $16,000,000 in December, 1920, and $10,- 
000,000 in February, 1921, without any vote of this house, appropriating 
the same to particular works or purposes, the last loan while the house 
was in session, contrary to constitutional usage and the right of the 
people thru their representatives to the legislative assembly 
and direct the expenditure -of public moneys."

to a vote of

URGES PROMPT ACTION SENTENCE TODAY of the govern-

BY TOM KING, i
Ottawa, March 10.—The house of 

commons devoted this afternoon to 
; discussing the canalization of the St. 
k , Lawrence and the making of a deep 
2V waterway for ocean-going vessels 
Hb from the head of the Great Lakes to 
W the sea. The question ' arose upon 

the motion of Frank iH. Keefer, 
Unionist member for Port Arthur, for 
tile appointment of a parliamentary 

, committee to enquire into the feas
ibility, benefits and cost of the enter
prise. The motion, however, was not 
pressed to a vote as a similar inves
tigation upon a much larger scale is 
already being conducted by the inter- 

. national waterway commission.
The feature of today’s debate was 

the insistende by certain members 
upon the necessity of first dealing 
with the railway situation. W. F. 

* Maclean (South York) said the coun
try hady already made vast expendi
tures /Ini railway construction. There 
were,/complaints that freight rates 
were too high and that the roads 
owned by the government were not 
paying working expenses. The ur
gent and supreme necessity of the 
hour was the consolidation of the 
Grand Trunk with the Canadian Na
tional Railway system. This would 
permit majiy economies to be inaug
urated, do away with much duplica
tion of service, and make It possible 
for the National Railways, under uni
fied management, to pay their way 
and serve the people at a minimum 
cost That consolidation under the 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2.)

XANDRA Woodstock, Ont.. March 10.—At 8.45 
tonight the jury which had been delib
erating on the Norman Garfield 
brought to a verdict of gtiilty of mur
der on the charge of the killing of Ben 
Johnston hpre On the night of January 
20. Sentenbe will harassed• tomorrow. 
All day long the court room had been 
crowned, and not even when the jury 
was sent to deliberate at 6H3 did the 
room clear. And when the jmry return
ed with its verdict to the court room at 
8.42, corridors,-Sod entrances to the 
building yere jammed with people. 
Justice Kelly entered the court 
at 8.30 and a few minutes later the 
jury filed in.

.

case
London, March 10.—After ten days 

of confi ding reports regarding events 
in Russia, information received in 
British official circles today 
lieved to give someth ng of a true 
picture of conditions tige re.

The situation in Petrograd, remains 
obscure, official circles limiting de-

ONAL HIT 
YEAR

)FFITH’S Cf Mil LEFT to controlis be- <

HOME

RANEY ORDERS PROBE 
AT CAYUGA TO PROCEED

PH

Swept with broadsides from both Lib
eral and Conservative forces, which fo 
once presented a united 
Drury government, in the 
last night was subjected to th 
est- criticism, principally 
grounds of extravagance, that has yet 
been meted out to it. But it withstood 
lhe ordeal and told the opposition that 
it had no apologies to make for its ad- 
nvttedly heavy expenditures, 
were more than justified 
Prevailing .abnormal
the same time, as if to show that it 
appreciated that the 
pf the province was being, seriously 

'strained, t:,e promise Was held out that 
economies of a far-reaching nature 
would be effected from now on and 
that the legacy of deb is the present 
administration had inherited would 
soon be wiped off.

finale statements to the fact that 
Kronstadt and several fortresses on 
the south shore of the Gulg of Finland 
are holding out against the Bolshevik.

The first information concerning the 
exact nature of the Kronstadt revolt 
Is reported to havç been received in 
F nland in a newspaper published by 
the Kronstadt revolutionaries.

In this paper it is stated that no ar
rangements are being jnade to re-es
tablishing any thru approaching the 
Czafist regime, or even to over throw 
the sajfiet system, but that the revolt 
is agamst what is termed the military 
dictatorship ef Lenine and Trotsky, 
by which the people have been robbed 
of the benefits of the Russian revolu-

front, the 
legislature 

e sever-

roomi

Passengers Differ as to Speed 
at Which Eastbound * 

Car Traveled.

Had Been Abrupt Termination in Morning When Suspend* 
ed Magistrate Hastings Reflects on Truth of Attorney- 
Generals Statements—Confidential Letter is Subject of 
Dispute.

Last Ray of Hope. *
The prisoner, his young wife and 

brother turned their eyes towards the 
door" from which they entered, evi
dently trying to penetrate the Bind
ings of the mem with a thought of 
one last ray of hope for the husband 
and brother. The, Jury seated, the 
clerk asked If a verdict had been ar
rived at. The re^tiy was. a unani
mous "yes”. Then the foreman, Wil
frid Cockbum, arose and announced 
that "the jury had reached a unani
mous verdict of murder." The words 
fell on the audience with a pall. The 
man in the box, a stranger to all in 
the large court room, had been found 
guilty of murder of one of the city's 
best known men, still the -sympathy 
that seemed to flow out to the doom
ed man, his young wife of seventeen, 

(Continued on Page 8, Column 1.)
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INQUEST IS ADJOURNED whichJ'

under the 
conditions. AtCayuga, Ont., March 10—(By Cana

dian Press).—When the Paterson com
mission reopened this afternoon, fol
lowing the abrupt termination to per
mit the crown counsel to communicate 
with the "attorney-general when the 
rather sensational charge was made 
by David Hastings, the suspended 
magistrate, R. U. McPherson, 
counsel, announced that Hon. Mr. 
Raney had instructed that the inquiry 
proceed and that Mr. Hastings be per
mitted to continue his defence. Mr. 
McPherson, however, submitted that 
the statements of Mr. Hastings and 
others called in his behalf or'on th«!r 
own behalf be 'limited to what is ger- 
fnane to the charges in the statement 
of complaint, that the testimony be 
confined* to the charges and that in
criminations be eliminated.

Limit Evidence."
John Counsel!, counsel for Mr. 

Hastings and other Dunn ville resi
dents, said he agreed that the evl-

Evidence given last night during the 
inquest held by Coroner AL M. Craw- 
ford on the body of John J. Evans 
died in the General Hospital 
injuries received in the street car acci- 
dent of ,ast Friday, when a westbound 

tlr CTShed lnto the trailer of
street hbMUnd ^ on t,le «errard
street bridge, went to show that the 
marks where the eastbound 
left the tracks started at 

According to D. W. _ 
civic works department,

dence should be limited to the charges 
made by the Hon Mr. Raney, but not 
those enumerated in the statement of 
complaint, 
made by
been dropped wtithout any: explana
tion, and as these statements reflect
ed on reputable residents of Dunn- 
ville as well as the magistrate, he 
felt that they should be permitted to 
answer them at this inquiry unless 
they were publicly retracted by offi
cers of the crown.

The commissioner said he would 
limit the inquiry to the charges In 
the complaint; he knew nothing about 
any other ones and didn’t wish to 
hear about them.

Hastings Again on Stand; 7 
Mr. Hastings again took the'inttrd 

and he denied emphatically that he 
had been influenced by any person 
or group in Dunnvllle in the admin
istration of the law, and Stated that 
no person or persons had ever 

("4 uuinioo ‘8 »B»d ue penuiiuoo)

entertainment 
a theatre. ’

pocket-bookwho 
following

tion.lestra of 30 Two serious charges 
the attorney-general had

»It is stated that the anti-Bolshevik 
risings in Moscow, which were more 
in the nature of trade union's! strikes 
rather than military operations, have 
been liquidated and that the com
munists are continuing their rule. 
The belief is expressed 
that settlement of the trouble was by 
force, rather than by an amelioration 
of the econonr ic difficulties, an£ that 
strikes may ft e expected to occur at 
any time wit i Increasing serious
ness.

, 8.15, AND
T. -

50c
$1.00

<50 .4 trader2.00 crownhowever, Looked for Division.
The discussionan open joint. 

Harvey, of the 
who made 

measurements, the north rails, were 
1H inches apart, and the south rails 
I0-I6 Inches. The trailer, by the marks 
on the wooden planking, held close to 
the rails lor some 60 feet after being 
derailed, and then sw.erved over to the 
north tracks for-some eighe feet, when 
it crashed Into the oncoming west
bound car.

The hill at the eastern approach to 
the bridge, Mr. Harvey stated, was 
not as steep as the Yonge street sub- 
wayj but the roadbed was not in 
good shape. On the hill the 
were 90-lb. rails and on the bridge 
73 lbs., with a drop of about 3-16 of 
an inch at the juncture.

Motorman's Evidence.

ICON, 2.16. 
25c

iwas on the budget.
It was expected that a division would 
take place, and the galleries and fio. r t 
of the house were packed. An amend
ment to the usual motion that the 
’ Speaker do now-have the chair and 
that the house resolve itself into the 
committee of supply” was proposed by 
Liberal Leader De wart which amount
ed td "a note:'tff want "of confldence to 
the government. But instead of divid
ing, the house accepted the Speaker's 
observation: ‘‘In my opinion the 
amendment is lost."

The onslaught on the government 
was opened by R. Cooper, the Liberal 
member for Welland, who was fol
lowed by H. H. Dewart, who had the 
unique privilege of makin.e his tradi
tional opponent, the 
leader, pay him the compliment of say
ing that it was one of the ablest ad
dresses he had ever; heard delivered on 
the floor of the elglslature in all his 
seventeen years’ experience, a observ
ation that was heartily applauded. Mr. 
Dewart dealt for the greater part of 
his speech with the province’s financial 
affairs,fand delivered what was gener
ally conceded to be one of the most 
masterly reviews ever heard in the 

i house.
The Conservative leader. Ho.i. G. 

Howard Ferguson, while not going 
into the same detail, was also -effec
tive, and when he declared that the 
present administration had bedevilled 
the finances of Ontario, had enormous
ly Increased the public debt and had 
thrown all pre-election pledges to the 
winds, his followers, joined by the 
Liberals, cheered him to the echo.

Premier Drury and the provincial 
treasurer , Hon. Peter Smith, came 
valiantly to the defence of the admin
istration. The former frankly admit
ted that the government had spent 
enormous sums of money- but the ex
penditures were justified and called 
for no apologies. It was a thoroly 
fighting speech, neither asking nor giv
ing quarter, and roused his followers 
to great Inthuslasm.

Liberal Leader Attacks. \
Liberal Leader Dewart was loudly 

cheered by his followers when he rose 
to address the house.

The time was not misspent to discus
sion, Mr. Dewart said, and members 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 3.)

50c.
$1.00 riprices on sale 

iat week. Buy 
I" THE BEST. Bolshevik Propaganda.

Thie$ newspaper disclaims the 
leadership of General Kozlovski Vand 

'names M. Petrichenko as the leading 
member of the revolutionists. It de
clares that the association by the 
Bolsheviki of the names of czarists 
and such reformers as Alexander F. 
Kerensky with the revolutioinists is 
a dodge on the part cif the Bolsheviki 
■propagandists to obscure, the real Ra
ture of the Kronstadt revolt and make 
U appear to be the work of foreign
ers and czarists father than of the 
Russians themselves.

The presence of Kerensky in Lon
don. which became known today, 
after he ; had been reported to be to 
Kronstadt leading the revolutionists, 
Is considered in some quarters here 
an indication of the truthfulness of 
the statement of the newspaper.

/

REGRETS DOHERTY 
HAS BUTTED IN

>ositive!y 
arch 19 r

1SIIFFEB PE1TÏ 4>n In Toronto

at-
PERA | , MAT. 
PUSE | DAILY 
Mat., 25c, 50c. 
75c and $1.00.

Ilty IN 
PRE DRAMA

Morning Post Insists That 
Embargo is Part of Dis

ease Policy.

: railsT J Germans Must Not Over
charge or Exhibit Na

tional Colors.t \

HON. A. B. CROSBY MOBILIZE VOTERS 
DIES AT OTTAWA IN UPPER SILESIA

•i
Conservative1,4

i In answer . to questions by Crown 
Attorney Eric Armour, Urvan Shaw, 
225 Gladstone avenue, the motorman 
on the eastbound car No. 1314, said 
that he had descended the hill after 
leaving River street, at a speed of 
eight miles per hour, and after slack- 

’eniing by a gradual application hi the 
brakes on approaching the bridgeas had 

proceeded at about 6 miles per ho 
when he heard two quick bells and 
stopped. His controller had 
shut off all the way down thë hill. 
He did not feel the Impact nor. did 
he know that anything 
This was about 5.30 p.m.

: f1FAIR London. March 10.—“We regret to
ASSEMBLIES FORBIDDEN$ee that Hon. Manning Doherty, min

ister of agriculture for Ontario, has 
not listened to our advice, but has 

-plunged into what is a domestic po
litical question In this country," is 
the opening sentence of today's edi
torial in The London Morning Post. 
4‘If Mr, Doherty insists upon speak
ing, do not let him darken the 
troversy by importing prejudice.”

The Morning Post declares that 
both this week's big meetings raised

• ft ploud of ___
etrtbargo is not a measure of protec
tion, but of prevention, and the plain 
frutii jy that It is maintained as a 
definite ftnd very important part of 

z the disease policy of the country.
Beyen carcases could be imported 

r (n -the space necessary for onè live 
beagt.' We are well aware of the 
Unfortunate words used by Lord Erne 
but" we would remind Mr. Doherty 
-hftt the words were not, as he asserts, 
ft pledge, but conditional on legisla
tion passing both houses of parliament. 
The words, indeed, were thought to” 
be <so unfortunate that the board of 
ftgriculture immediately removed the 
misunderstanding created by Lord 
Erne’s phrase."

The Daily Express gives prominence 
,$oa slam by Sir Georg-e Younger, chair
man of the Unionist party caucus, to 
thp pffect that IT have always been 
trç favor of removlngfthe embargo, pro
viding you are sure there is no di- 

.eease.'t
The Pall Mall Gazette, referring to 

the pmbargo, says that in "statements 
like that of Sir George Parley. Can
adian high commissioner, the onus ot 
proof of risk of disease rests with op
ponents of importation." And danger to 
justify the maintenance of food prices 
and the infliction, of penalty on the Do
minion, must be immediate and actual 
and

EATS NOW----
Wed. and Safa 
k, 75c,

Was Conservative Senator Germany Going About the 
From Halifax—Had Been Business With True Mili

tary Precisino.

Dusseldorf, March 10.—The allied 
will comprise 

five thousand men, three thousand of 
whom will occupy the barracks, the 
remainder being distributed thruout 
the town.

<forces in DusseldorfTORONTO
III Ten Days.DERAILED NEAR TILLSONBURG.

Brantford, Ont., March 10.—(Special). 
—Traffic on -the Tillsonburg branch 
of the Grand Trunk Railway was tied 
up for several hours this afternoon 
as a result of the derailment of two 
coaches of (the regular passenger 
train. N.o passengers were injured. |

adh a
layerS

WE0DIN6’
ur, I

been Oita va, March 10.—Hon. A. B. 
Croflby, Conservative senator from 
Halifax, died here this afternoon at 
4.15 o’clock.

Senator, Crosby came to Ottawa 
from Halifax for the opening of par
liament and took part in tihe earlier 
debates in the senate this session. He 
was takep ill on March 1 and sank 
rapidly. -

The funeral of the late Senator 
Crosby will take dace on Monday 
forenoon from St. Maiy’s Cathedral, 
Halifax.

Berlin, March 10.—the mobilization 
and women thruout 

Germany entitled to vote in the Upper 
Silesian plebiscite began yeeterday in 
twenty of the large 
Special trains left Berlin for Breslau 
carrying banners with inscriptions 
urging Germans t3 rally to the salva
tion of Upper Silesia. Bands played 
patriotic music.

Voters have been

A proclamation issued today for
bids t he overcharging of members "of 
the allied « forces and declares that 
lack of proper respect will subject 
citizens to court martial. All assem
blies of a public or private nature are

BRITAIN IS AWAITING 
WORD ON PROBLEMS BY

m v l w y A IX m m wm. t w rm ■ - ** • tional colors is also forfoidden.

NEW ADMINISTRATION AVENGE MURDER
Many Railways Announce ' AC CY C AIHIPDC 

Reductions in Wages W EA-OULUIËAü
, / -------------------

Chicago, March 10.—Wage re
ductions proposals affecting thou
sands of men were officially an
nounced today by practically every 
western railway with headquarters 
In Chicago, among them being the 
Santa Fe, Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul, Chicago and Great West
ern, Chicago, Rock Island and Pa
cific and the Chicago and North
western.

<>f the menI; con-
was wrong. 

He stated 
(Continued on Page 8, Column 3.)MAR... German cities.mis-statements. "The i16

■ t
.

LOP t

na-
registered with 

military precision in every city. and 
sn.a I community, and the organized 
voters have been formed into squads, 
companies and battai.ons under lead
ers. Every voter is provided with a 
free, railway ticket and full instruc- 
t vns as to train and car and the placé 
where he will be entertained in Upper 
P.lesia while awaiting the election.

It is estimated at least that 200,000 
Germans eligible to vote will be sent 
to Upper Silesia, 
transportation is taxed and it will be 
r,eée..sary to send many of the voters 
early àltho the election is not

H TENOR ----
ICO OPERA CO
NCERT TOUR
/ILLIAM MORRIS —
. Front, $2 
ODAY

l

Makes Eighth Vacancy.
His death makes tihe eighth vacancy 

in the senate.

Harding Cabinet Has Some 
Knotty Ones to Settle — 
War Debt, Oil Question, 
Cable Issue and Yap Mam- 
date Among Disputes to Be 
Settled—Will First Tackle 
Domestic Problems.

s The late Senator Crosby was born 
In Belfast, Ireland, in 1859, but came 
to Canada in his early youth, receive 
ing his education at Cape Breton 
public schools and the commercial 
college of Halifax. In 1885 he mar
ried Mary Cody of Halifax who sur- 

„ vives him.
04'*“ast’ March 10.—A party of Prior to his election to the house of t-L March 20.
armea ana disguised me.i todav at commons in 1908 as member for Halifax1 Railles are being held thruout
1 hurles shot and killed Lawrence i Conservative), Senator Crosby nau I Germany daily for the purpose of in-
Hickey, a republican, and Wm. Lugh- served as aluerman and mayor of Halifax I sped ng air those eiig.ble to go to the
nane, a Sian Feiner. It is presumed * a number of terms. He was defeated 1 p eb scite zone
the men were shot in renrlsai for tha in the general elections of 1911, and up- I
killing of James Maher and Patrick ;,anted t0 ti,c senate in 1917.O'Mare,, .ormer soldiers, ne^ Thuriee Senat0r Cr0$by was a
Tuesday night. _ i man Gatnol.c

Several houses

K) Armed and Disguised Men 
Shoot Republican Sinn 

Feiner.

V

and consequently
/

Thrill
k-ptettei The 

Whitehead ; 
listen A De- 
k-sional Try-

Arbuckle in

SOUTH PARLIAMENT 
MAY BE POSTPONED

un-
4

fa Washington. March 19.—Altho the 
new administration, is now definitely 
installed and already at work, it seems 
unlikely that the numerous questions 
of foreign policy outstanding, espec
ially with Great Britain, will be taken 
upi immediately, according to a re
view of the situation prepared by a 
Reuter’s correspondent. .

President Hording, it 1^ understood, 
is desirous of settling first t'he .do
mestic problems demanding his at
tention. and at the present moment 
It is in this direction that the ener
gies of the cabinet are centred. Dublin.

Tb? recent' Vsit to England of Sir ! „ , authorities propose
Auckland Geddes undoubtedly achiev- London, March 10. — Sir Robert curfew hour tomorrow to from 
ed much good in enlightening politi- Horde, president of the board of o'clock at-night to tiva o’clock in the
cians in Britain, and the British am- trade, announced today in the house mooting if the present situation re
bassador, it may be surmised. hn= of commons ftn export credit scheme mains unchanged It was announced 
returned to his post fully equipped tin a new form to be extended to the today, 
with the latest views of the British dominions. ' ;
statesmen and rcadv to deal with the Instead of advancing a hundred per 
problems pending between the two cent, of the cost to the manufacturer 
countries. or exporting pgent here, as has been

For some time, however, the Brl- done up to tjie present, “we propose
tlsli government has felt, it is under- guaranteeing .tip to 85 per cent, of the
stood here, that in most questions at invoice price of the goods on approved
Issue, the first word must now come security. The governmènt felt that
from the new ndm'nistratlon, whose the scheme m ght not be confined to
attitude on foreign affairs has never direct countries of Europe, but sim-
bem specifically stated =o far. ilar facilities ought to be given in

The renaymont of B-'ta’n's war ; trade with our own dominions, 
debts to the United States has late- “The security there is much safer 
ly been receiving much attention and bus ness is every respectais quite

(Continued on Page 4, Colum j as good.V ,

ANNOUNCES PLAN 
OF EXPORT CREDIT

Bombs Are Found in the
Home of Irish Chancellor Premier Says Request of Irish 

Unionists Will Be 
Considered.

TY ri
inin Thurles were 

raided, but their occupants escaped.
J. J. O'Kelly, Sinn Fein member of 

the British parliament and editor of 
The Catholic Bulletin, hue been 
rested.
of the Irish parliament now in cus
tody.

Halliax, N.S., March 10.—The news ot 
hanator CTosny’s death 
ï-hock to many friends in Halifax. The 
Vite senator was for many years actlvviy , , ,
engaged in the ship brokerage commis- ers- hundreds of rounds of ammunition 
sien business He took an active part ,n and eleven bombs to the house of 
politics, anti «Was one of the strong.st Chancellor O'Rlordan, who recently 
workers In the. Conservative party.

came as a great j Cork. March 10—The authorities 
claim to have discovered many revolv-

AILY * \not remote and improbable.
The Pall Mall says the dispute has 

no\v reached a stage at whictoit cannot 
dro\), and it b: hooves the agricultural 
interests to be perfectly frank, for any 
suggestion of mere class interests at 
the back of the embargo will simply 
damn it out of hand.

Sir Robert Horne Says It Will 
Be Extended to the 

Dominions.

«ar-
He makes the 25th irvmber

rrsoN
BITS ”
earn
[MIL’S u

London. March 10.—Answering a 
.question in the house of commons 
today, Premier Lloyd George declared 
he had received a resolution passed 
at a meeting of the southern Union
ists in Dublin asking for the post
ponement of the appointed day for 
the setting up of the southern par
liament.

Mr. Lloyd George sa'd the govern
ment would consider this request, but 
that there would be no postponement 
in the case of the northern parliament.

The prime minister denied that 300 
military block houses were being • 
erected around the northern counties.

was placed under arrest.t*i
May Shorten Curfew.

March 10—The military 
to restore the 

ten

I Lenine Admits Mistake
In Forcing On Industry

' • -«

SPANISH PREMIER BURIED 
FUNERAL A SIMPLE ONEm yf

Madrid, March 10—The funeral of 
Eduardo Dato, .the Spanish premier, 
Fhich was held today, was a simple 
one. The body was placed in a hearse 
drawn by two horses -"and caeveyed 

, to the chamber of deputies and later 
i t®"?11 to the San Isidro Cemetery. The 

1 ‘It? encl08intr the bodv of 
L — was an unpretentious one.

Senator Dato left his fortune, 
amounting to 2,000.000 pesetas, to his 
wire and three daughters.

The provisional president of the 
ministerial council is being guarded 

police n" motorcycles,

The hour was advanced to nine p.m- 
on Friday last.In "The Nut" 

ACTS—6 
. S. HART 
llock"

London, March 10—Nikolai Lenine,. are forced to consider most seriously 
the Russian Soviet premier, speaking the Internal situation of Soviet Rus
al the opening of the tewth all-Rus- sia. 
sian congress of the Bolshevik party 
in Moscow Tuesday, w.ith referenco 
to the recent events to Kronstadt, 
predicted that the revolt. In that city 
would be put down quickly, says a 
wireless message from Moscow 
day.

Rev. J. O. L.- Spracklin to
Speak on the Referendum

■V
Lenine dald the difficulties 

bound up with the questions of de
mobilization, food and fuel, 
stated that the "crisis was due to the 
fact that the Bolsheviki had

were

WN SILENT ON FORD RUMOR.
Windsor, .Ont., March 10.—Officials 

at-1 of the Foret Motor Company Of Can- 
tempted to restore industrial life too j ada tonight refused to comment on 

. . , , , _ rapidly after the war. A mistake! the report current on the Detroit

BâÉPiÉm
• i ;

andthe pre- Bellevtlle, Ont., March 10—(Spe
cial).—Rev. J. ô. L. Snracklin will be 
in this city on Tuesday evening nexit 
to give an address in reference to the 
coming referendum to be taken in 
April. Considerable interest is mani
fested to the 
visit to the city.
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GROWTH IS SHOWN 
BY ORANGE ORDER

the commendation of the business com
munity.1

was «urrouMjad, Iw an aggregation of ut- 
tai'ly reckless rpendth rifts and It was 
no worideu- lie had been imx*is»d upon. 
All h*.çbi>lc! sky was that he had done 
the best he could "with title bunch of' 
pirates." but for heaven’s sake say noth. 
inn and I will do better next year.” 
(Laughter.)

Thp attorney-general, proceeded the 
Conservative leader, who looked up, like 
a spring robin, was latxitly responsible 
for the present deplorable state of af
fairs in the province.

The attorney-general: Hear, hear, 
Ferguson:' That's what tils public 

are saying now. and soon they will be 
saying "There! Therel”

Jabs at Attemey.Oenerâl.
Directing his attention more particu

larly to the attorney-general. Mr. Fergu
son said tney all sighed for the good old 
days, when the farmer wag known .far 
and wjde as a paragon of all the virtues. 
He used to decry the cursed liquor traî
ne, but now he proudly announced that 
the pswvfocfc had made a million dollars' 
profit on one year's business from thlg 
same cursed traffic. (Laughter.)

Under the old government prohHrltloh 
had had three years' trial. During that 
unie they had never heard at the goings 
on that had occurred during the present 
regime. The truth was. the attorney* 
general had shown an utter lack of ca
pacity to handle the situation. It 
8 case of the skipper having nothing 
say, and the fellows .in the foreoai 
running the ghlp. V

The», too, they had all heard of ti>e 
unspeakable vice of the race tracks, yet 
tins vice had yielded last year #770,000. 
There, again, the attorney-general had 
shared In the profits at a cursed buri
nées. He had « hared In the profits of 

.the orphan whom he (Ferguson) khèw 
in tile good old days. (Laughter.) Sym
pathy wag due the attorney-general in 
)Ms struggle to get away from the past. 
Outside of all tills, the attorney-general 
was now prepared to take his share of 
the profits, "looming from the prosti
tution of the morals of the people of this 
country.”

The attorney-general : Would you re
voke the tax we hart Imposed on race
tracks 7

Mr. Ferguson: I'll deal with that later.
The attorney-general: Will you—
Mr. Ferguson: Walt a minute, then you 

can let your popgun go aftain.
Proceeding, Mr. Ferguson, referring to 

the presentation erf the race track ease 
to the Courts, bald that it had not been 
properly handled.

Attorney-general: Will you put your 
judgment above that of the representa
tives of the crown T ' .

Mr. Ferguson: I didn't propose to be 
dragged Into making an Invidious com
parison.

Proceeding, the Conservative leader 
•sadd the people of the province were 
astonished at the expenditure» of the 
present' government, and ‘Drury and 
Disaster” was the idea expressed in their 
minds. —

"There iE no use talking," he con
cluded. “the present government has 
devilled the finances of Ontario; has 
enormously Increased the public debt and 
thrown all pre-eleotlon pledges to the

ties pt the province under guarantees of 
til* three bend Issue* of vile ',.yuio- 
KTbetric Cqn,n>i**lon of long date bonds, 
amounting to #*1.400,368, we have the 
direct liability of the province for new 
bond issues In the lest fiscal year and 
#»„e6i-,marked for Hydro-Mactn 

' Itfgrfmiing to.awo.vüo,
,#M0 fideent Borrowing.

"There :hsk keen no recent borrowing 
under thrifriutheaftty of any nprese legis
lative hçt?' MÎf ipewart said. "Indcod 
the piovlafcsgl thhisurer stated the other
................ . " "(iieys received from the

were treated ae 
ted revenue fund 

that the loans were

REGIME OF CUSTOMS 
A SH O T IN THÉ AIR

NO SELECTIONS MADE
or u. s. ambassadorNOW 215,782 CARS 

IN NEW YORK CITY
' v 1

Causes ef Increase.
“Let ue .examine the causés which 

ught about the Increase in the ex
penditure loot year. First of all. there 
were certain increases beyond our con
trol and these amount to lt.dld.432. These 
uncontrollalble Increases are as follow»: 
Increased cost 

ddbt Incurred

b-ro
Washington, March 10.—So far a* 

diplomatic appointment# are con
cerned, it was stated authoritatively 
today in official circles that President 
Harding has made no; final selections 
as yet of United State» ambassadors 
to foreign capitals under his admin
istration.

Thin task, along with numerous 
others of domestic and foreign policy. 
Is now pressing, and the president 
has many names under consideration 
for the various posts that will be 
open immediately in Europe and else
where. »

The nearest approach to an .actual 
choice is understood to be ftlyrop T. 
Herrick., of Ohio for ambassador to 
France, a post from which he resign
ed early in the first Wilson adminis
tration.

c pur-

Berlin FtotoTorgan Say, 

Thti* ieiNb Reaction on
Next Grand Lodge of On

tario West Session Likely 
to Be in Sarnia.

of carrying the
in 181» ................. # 946,944

General election accounts left
over ..................... .................... ............ 606,960

Debt to teachers' superannuation 
fund, assumed ............. .. 460,588

MediaevAnd 682,894 Motor Vehicles 
Are Registered in the 

Empire State.
can Al

Hieurse. Mr.
ft ;

#5,016,492
"These three Items account for nearly 

half of the increased expenditure. Two 
other items art increased expenditure, 
Which are worthy of special attention, 
account practically for the balance of the 
Increase. These outlays are: !
fcdudatioh ............... .l.j..#*,«0,058
Maintehance of public Inotltu-

705,146

.ÜLÎUUÆB 62415,804 
The government accepts fiftl responsi

bility for lpcreaelng the assistance to 
education, and it looks forward to deal
ing »HU more generously with that 
oraneh of the punllc service, believing 
itiiat we Can make no better investment 
than In the citlsenship of eUr cotin try. 
,,e are responsible ter maintaining the 
public institutions, but the Increased cost 
could not be avoided- We must feed and 
clothe and house and care for the help
less and afflicted at the prevailing rates, 
no matter what they may be.

Had Other Obligations.
"These five items of expenditure in

volved an Increased outlay of *4,812,286, 
widen la within #84,000 of accounting for 
the entire actual increase in expenditure 
last year. It Is .true that In 1919 there 
was a war expenditure of #1.491,722, 
whereas In 1920 there was no expenditure 

labeled. But, nevertheless, we had to 
meet -many demands similar to those 
which had previously been classified as 
war expenditures. Out of our ordinary 
z evenue we provided #a*7,191 for these so-

Berlin, Mto£PS.r*the fact that 
neither the >pptt*ti6 nor the Lelpsic 
fair have hi ytip*Jh'dWn any reaction 
on the poeslhlè: effect of the carrying 
out of the entjttH* penalties aga'nst 
Gerjdany HSdvtié’Tç# Bodftien Zéltüng 
to observe ■te^ar' ihgt fh» contemplat
ed custom# regime of the allies will 
Prove "a Shut Ji. air."

« This financial joeAal says further 
evidence in tble respect is to be found 
in the self-ofiüttrdl pf the people end 
the manner Iti.tvhltih'the German fin
ancial and comtirerpial world views 
the situation and 41#o In the circum
stance that the German mark has 
not ;been shaken On' neutral bourses.

“However," The Etoereen Zeitung 
continues, “we are. ftot lficl'néd to 
minimize or undefiedttpiate the econ
omic Import shoe or the penalties once 
they are made fairly effective."

Continuing, the newspaper saye: 
•'The occupa lien of Düsseldorf, Duis
burg and Ruhrort plainly Indicates 
the Intention of the entente to con
trol the Germari coal output,' there
by paralyzing German Industries.

“The entente strategically also is 
In a pos’tlon to command the Im
portent railway centres, which are 
needed for the unrestricted hauling of 
coal, and. with the assistance of 'Pol- 
>*]», fcands, it eventually will* be pos- 
eible also to command Upper Silesian 
«•,thus menae ng all the German 
industries and transportation.”

The organ of the bourse 
the possibility of the eh tente 
*ng a North Sea port with 
pose of

of\ '■ Niagara Falls, Ont, March 10. — 
(Specal.)—It is probable that the 
Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario West. | 
In session here, will choose Sarnia a# 
the place of meeting for 1922.

A1 today’s sessions of the Grand 
Lodge and of the Ladles’ Orange Bene- | 
volent Association, nearly too delegates 
were In attendance. Mrs. F. Burrows, 
of Hamilton, grand mistress, presided 
at the annual meeting of the latter 
organization, which was welcomed by * ij 
Mayor Stephens, Aid. Mrs. Widdatl \ 
and Rev. S. W. Piercey.

Mrs. Burrows, In her address, spoke 
encouragingly of the progress of the 
association, and satisfactory reports 
were presented by Grand Secretary 
Sister L. Rowe, of Toronto, and Grand 
Treasurer Sister M. Cullum, of Toronto.

The officers of the Ladles' Orange 
Benevolent Association waited on the
Orange Grand Lodge this afternoon 
and extended greetings.

Officere Elected.
Following are the officers of the 

Provincial Grand Biack Pieceptory of 
Omano west lor 1921:

Grand Master, Sir Kt. Thomas R. 
Wmte, Cookstown, re-elected.

Deputy grand master, S.r Kt. Dr. C.
E. Miller, North Bay.

Associate deputy grand master. Sir 
Kt. W. H. Tuck, Toronto.

Grand chaplain, Rev. W. A. Morri
son, Gravenhurst.

Deputy grand chaplains, Sir Kt. Rev.
R. A. Spencer, Harleybury; Rev. Wm, 
Lowe, ILOndon; Rev. T. L. Armstrong 
Seoringvllle; Rev. H. P. Westgate, 
Sandwich; Rev. H. A*-Fish. Toronto; 
Rev. G. D. Dyer, Rev. E. Appleyard.M. C., Woodstock: Rev. Major H c, 
Dixon, Toronto; Rev.' H. B Ashby, 
London; Rev. W. H. Dunbar, Listowel; 
honorary deputy grand chaplain. Sir 
Kt. R. v. John Coburn, Midland.

Grand registrar, Sir Kt. Edward A. 
Fenned, Toronto.

Deputy grand registrar, Sir Kt. Wm. 
Clark, Hamilton,

Grand treaeurev. Sir Kt. W. Cook, j.
P., Meaford. - ;

Deputy grand treasurer. Sir Kt. W. v 
B. Walker, London.

Grand lecturer,, Sir Kt. Thomas H. 
BUl-ock. Orangeville.

Deputy grand lecturer, Sir Kt. Nel
son Seed, Wallaceburg.

Grand censors, Sir Kt. G. H. Hunt, 
Grand Valley; J. B. Az-mitage, Lucan.

Grand standard-bearers, A. H. 
Crawford, Sarnia; C. F. Charley, Sud- I 
bury.

Pursuivants, Sir Kt. A. W. John- j 
stort. Aylmer West; Sir Kt. E. D. ! 
Mole, Seaforth.

Grand committee, A. Gamble, Walk- 
erville; E. Langford, London: P. Fow
ler, Hamilton; S. W. Switzer, $t. 
Marys ; Charles Herman, Gravenhurst.

Auditors, Sir Kt, Robert Martin, To- 1 
ronto; John Bailey, Walkervllle. 
'sorflfugTehasp.lak;nv tapi et etaoln

.Albany, New York.—New York 
state registered 682,894 motor ve
hicles, exclusive of motorcycles, 
last year, a gain pf 19 per cent, over 
"the previous year, according to flg- 

. uree given out today by Secretary of 
i State John J. Lyons. This is a car 

to every fifteen residents.
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Oct 81, 1920.r'-fl. . . . .  «...
ÿüb-dlvlded into smaJL 
çàte ordeia-in-councll.

The total 
[ÿgro-E'ectrie ,Commla- 
: gionth» come to #10,-

X

tions ....839.760.4
( »■ ,:-«s . jSfn'

Hydro.
"The Hydre-EIedtrte Cortimtasion,” Mr. 

Dewart pptetad “only drew #3.000,. 
ooo up to Deo. BE,and $3.0x0.000 ip an
up to Dee. 21, ,h|9. SUrely this extra 
#1,050,000 could Hart been financed by 
a treasury bill, yet on Pec- 7, by orders 
ln-ceunctl there was authorized another 
16-year, 6 per cent, gulp bund loan at 
the same ru|n»i^-price of #92.54 for #9,- 
090,000, and cn pec, 9 for an extra $1,- 
OQISOOO, making W all an additional $10,- 
000,000, whtth oSy realized #9,2*4,000 10 
meet ordinary Hydro-TStiCtrlc expendi
tures, withdtit Anything else to provide 
for on Hydro acèoaint, except bank loans 
oil treasury bill», which were not due 
until April atid May at 1911,

"What was the roaeon?” arked Mr. 
Dewart. 'Yen this issuing of the addition
al, $10.000J>00 tends In a rising market. 
When thrf $6.000,000 bonds’ already issued 
t«d appreciated several points, and any 
prudent and provident treasurer couM 
have saved dhe province at least $300,600 
by the moot ordinary business ability?

fl}Sre “F reason, except the fact that 
the Hydro money, that should have been 
available to-pay the Hydro llabllltte was 
not availaht»? It could not be available 
If It had been need for the ordinary gov
ernment expenditures,, to which the gov
ernment had no bight te divert It. Tim 
provincial , treasurer has told Us in the 
house that Ahls le what was done with 
the money. The province has had to pay 
the Piper.-: &

What Should'Have Had.
"On Jan. J we should have had 

liydru-EVectrie account, In round figures, 
over 8S,000,00(1. The Hydro-Eleotric ad
vance.- for 'January and February have 
come to $jütt,6,006 After providing for 
«11 expenditures ut to >ïarch 1, 1921, 
mere <^houi4>&v # on Feb. 1 a bal-
unes of ovcf/ $2,600,060, -without the pro
ceeds of thts #16,000,000 Februsjy loans. 
There wajs .jBothlftg cpitiing due except 

i bank treasury hllti. on April 15, 1921, 
$e,0f’0,000i3üid. on May 15, 19*1, «1,006,- 

Vet, with th? house In session sTHce 
.Tan, 26, an t>rder-ln-council passed Jan. 
27 for a 30,year, 6 per cent, loan of $5,- 
000,000, arid another order on Feb. 7 lor 
another 30-wrar, 6 per cent, loan of 
75.0001100. .And these bonds are oold 
without advertisement or tender, without 
th» consenti Or authority of the house, 
then in seslton, by the Aemillus Jarvis 
syndicate, a( 196.787, when the December 
issue was tt-adily seTlng at par. Tne 
p-ovir.ce gelé $9,678,700, and loses neii'ly 
#2(0,000 mon. on this loan, that a pru
dent and business government would

mtm
vlnce.

iIBaesengers types increased 17 per 
cent, during the year, reaching a to
tal of 524,257; commercial cars num
ber 126,394, a 29 per cent, gain; chauf, 
fours reached a total of 216,811, or 
35,179 more than ill 1919. The state’s 
motor vehicle year concluded on Jan. 
21. Receipts to the state’s automo
bile- bureau amounted {o $9,000,000.

New York city is shown with 216,- 
782 cars, or 87,341 more than a year 
ago, a 21 per cent. Increase.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
NOT OVERLOOKED

.

1 «le '

Reply Given South York 
Member Respecting 

Postoffice Jobs.
The

metropolis has 149,922 p»«benger cars, 
11,118 omnibuses. 52,128 commercials, 
1,1ft* dealers, 131,394 chauffeurs, and 
9403 motorcycles."7 Ottawa, March 10.—(Special.)—The 

rights of returned soldiers under the 
civil service vact and the treatment 
they are receiving in the Toronto 
postoffice were the subjects of inter
pellation of the ministry by W. F. 
Maclean (South York) in the house 
of commons this afternon. Mr. Mac- 
lean asked;

"Were a number of single women 
appointed to t'he permanent staff in 
the Toronto postoffice when 55 re
turned soldiers with the necessary 
qualifications were overlooked. If 
so, why?

To this Hon. C. J. Doherty, minis
ter of justice and acting postmaster- 
general, replied: i

“Ten single women, one of whom 
has since resigned, were selected for 
permanent appointment by the civil 
service commission, 
passed the necessary civil service ex
amination to qualify for permanent 
appointment and were the senior 
qualified temporary clferlts.

“Fifty-five temporary clerks were 
taken on for the annual leave. Five 
of them were stenographers anti wens 
afterwards kept on to fill permanent 
vacancies on the staff. Eleven of the 
z-ema.nlng fifty were kept on tem- 
porardy to replace permanent em
ployes absent on account of Illness, 
arid 89 were let out, their services 
not being required. None of the- 39 
let out had passed the necessary civil 

"service examination to qualify for 
permanent appointment.

"No returned soldiers whd possess 
the necessary qualifications have been 
overlooked.:’

Mr. Maclean alpo asked* "Has the 
nostoffice department taken advan
tage of the civil service act, passed on 
November 10, 1*19. as it applies to 
making returned men permanent who 
have given six months’ eatlsfactory 
service? If not, why ?”

Judge Doherty, 
government, asked that the question 
be amended, as the date mentioned as 
•being the date of tfie passage of the 
act was evidently utrong. The ques
tion has been amended to meet this 
objection, and the answeti by the

X 80

RANEY ORDERS 
PROBE TO PROCEED called war services, and out of capital 

#985,844. The outstanding feature or the 
financial transactions on war account 
during 1919, Is the fact that the govern
ment collected for war purposes nearly 
#600,000 more than it spent, and applied 
that sum to its ordinary expenditure.

"On the other hand, without any war 
tax, we spent $527,191 for war purposes 
We had, tliereiore. In 1920, not only to 
forego tne surplus revenue from the war 
fund of $534.COO, but to provide #527,191 
for war purposes, making a total differ
ence of $1,1*1,440, Which was the actual 
burden we had to cany on this account 
in 1929, as compared

An
Long befd 
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matlets and 
the great ti 
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the throng I 
where did 
shown to 
given place! 
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boxes reses 
pontiff’s fd 
royal famll 
Knights of 
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1, (Continued From Page 1). 
tempted to influence him in arriving 
at judgments In cases that came be
fore him since he was appointed to 
the position about six, years ago. 
The crown attorney was the only one 
he had consulted or who had inter-

mentions 
occupy- 

the pur- 
comrolllng overseas -exports.

LIBERALS JOINi
i or'viewed him in reference 

punishment or disposition qf cases 
which came before him during that 
time. He denied that he was opposed 
to the O.T.A., but admitted he con
sidered two of the clauses of It faul- 

One was In regard to a magie- 
trate, having no option but to impose 
a jail sentence follow'ng #a second con
viction for having liquor for sale il
legally, and the other, which made 
the possess'on of liquor In living 
apArtmente connected with a store an 
offence in all circumstances. He said 
he considered the jail sentence

to fines,

IN CRITICISM with i»ie. 
Causes Are Explained.They had all )

"Increases and decreases were caused 
In several departments by reason of the 
(act mat, fer various reasons, certain 
liub-departmetitg were transferred 
other departments during 1920. 
changes arc mainly matters of book
keeping, anti do not affect the general 
financial summing-up. The actual out
come of the year's operations Is an in
creased expenditure of #4,416,000, nearly 
half of which Is uncontrollable, and the 
balance due to the Increased grants to 
education and the Increased cost of 
maintaining the public institutions.

"How far the cost of the administra
tion was affected By the Increased cost 
of living 1» a matter of speculation, out 
it must have been a substantial figure.
The cjst of everything reached the peak 
In 19iki The dollar shrunk ti«« 1915 to 
1919 tb 60 cents, arid frotn July, 1919 to 
1930 to 53,7 cepts (statement by Ontario 
Glvil Service Association).

“Last year," continued the premier,
"our capital expenditure reached a total 
figure bf *56,963,94*. Of that sum, how
ever, $*8,311.308 was used to pay off 
maturing debts. We have, therefore, to 
account {or the balance, which amounted 
to 4*4,846,402. The greater portion of 
this was used Ip W»*t may be described 
as self-sustaining investments. We ad
vanced #18.076,500 to the Hydro-Electric 
Commission to oary on works begun 
before we assumed office and which 
must necessarily be completed In order 
that thé investment already made itulv 
be made productive. We advanced to 
yarioiiF muntelpalltlee under the hous- 
ln« act 14,330,708, which comes mainly 

Had Great ntutha. from a Dominion loan for housing pur-
Under these clrcumstenc^ the flnan- torrtV^.^L^Îms* aroint toMl 10-The ba*ls °f

rl'im °n«toj>k l6r 19^ presented serioué ?î8’20,? ,°f oUr Coital expenditure. Of rnrin^t em^?t re8ard'ingr Turkey, 
difficulties. To carry on the works o? bftlance- *10.182.296, iZ spent $1.- cording to a French source, will Include -1 
the govemn.ent and meet its obligations t07,00o (Or northern Ontario purpoeee, ln addltion to the evacuation of Con- 

,* t0 s*,ou" ®dd*tionâi revenues, and J*1»***» included advanert for permanent atantlnople, and, to a large extent the 
ticluiTna ' the 1919, V® ordlnarT revenue, lr7'rpi”Xe"ie,,t.e of the T. & N O. Railway, 1 relinquishment of Turkish control 

,ndUteni%2 ne.,W,aaï,edaXâre8nuT^4i^2'' and norTh^tTrn'd^rio^^ nertilton «If Internationa,1^10" of
"78.094. or an Increase of #5 "73 $2? okt "The intereate Thnac®’ Greek control of Gallipoli, and *

f rece-pts of 1919. Not one 'dollar of called (or a ritoitai*esbendiSzro of°#44f? ®n antonoinous regime ln Smyrna, with ; 
ùonnmth^,e3A**!î levl25 ln dlrect taxai'on ***• We provlatd (or educaîionà a oertaln Greek preponderance in the
ccascdfeverl^*», sa* b“'1<,of the 1"- fencing* and #9l0.vvv /or punuc buffaings! administration while the port of $myr-

i wXcti ;r«na e free to T“rkl8h commcrce-
““d|r„ntt0annd*^b1 RUMAWA’S CROWN PRINCE

The expei,di(ure during the year 111- ”*)■ therefore, fairly elim- WEDS GREEK PRlNFFtC
creased from #21,404.574 in 1919 to $36 - i i1 fhat sum Irani our capital evpento- 0 U L£A rXHNLESÔ

«" ^he actual Increase wi.1at th“ «dtuai ari^unt.
#1,416,269, which was $757,033 less than' î°j brings the oapi-al outlay for the 

: rl'e increased revenue. We find Miat n,.*<J,882,296, as a -inpaiea
dminlstralion had doubled the year’s Operations is a critics a' f°r Wihlcti some(the provtacé w.thli, a yeaf ,,MlcU at «V2.749. a government would "hold us

into office anil list! rrlade ,-ifi. I "One of tile financial critics ° °

(Continued From Pape 1).

E=£F*y|[H"”EEa-l:me, f°r careful and sane flnanc- 
alEi T2?e heavy obligations for Hydro ±*,UOUltr caPltal expenditures were' 
staring them in the face, and tne neces!
Wrt obviou^Tt and cau«oui action 
mads0 tn rtf; -?et no attempt had been 
Sôth tÎ the. îoat according to the 
demuVmX?,8 i"oUn.tin* expenditures ift
ofPex1rmaevalgaancrrtqP,S^ent 1 “S*

to the farmer dîifnïflu' *?Ir’ i Lewart said they would 
Vh,n,rf l u U.'* law-Vel'.i end "show them.”
for rJ,ryCi-'Aan/eC»
basing andCdo,ulnaring ’you J^’ldda? ^oek» Fer New
and like a lot of i-hewp you are follnwlnc "Ne wonder." continued Mr. Pewvrt, 
yoiir bell-wether." “the Provincial treasurer looks for new

■”eYei' *as such a reft of Uwyei-.i en- sources of revenue, and pleads with the 
”a£‘„ they have had to engage, be- house not to criticize and affect thé 

wtl Uiell- clans system they had credit of the province—nay, but of the 
in their cifmhudi!îomPetBît. beams provincial treasurer and the govenimerit

cheaper thfih lawyers 0n 'innumerable { lls’ Wi JLS
commissions. f'or pent., #9f|

Public Works and Highways. «' 0,000. to tlyg .
The improvement to highway non- ‘-Ti® i

struction shou.d not be charged to cap- ,
ita! account. It cost $6,664,68», arid thZ »’«"W 15 4-ra»J»l» 
tnere vas no corresponding Wan on. cap- ,ui5S. j1
ital account. I-aat year the Item charged Tfie Libera, leridetu tfii 
to Improvement to highways, cap tai vnenJment. 1 
charge was *1,895,128, which might welt: Conservative Leader,
come out of the last bond Issue. How 11-- -a «"zL' ..u-- , , .
this amount, neaily $3,000,000 greater H0u S" 2*\ prefaced h s
than 1919, was raised the Accounts Jo X u SsSTME f ud8r‘5K
not show. a“ li years In the legislature had lie

The Beaver motor truck company. âarfl an ahlez- speech in tl\e house than 
Mr. Dewart noted, had as ene of its “ ° on# delivered by the Llbeial leader, 
directors Hon. F. C. Biggs. There was H- H- Dewart, 
no justification for a minister of the 
crown allowing his name to be associat
ed with corporal ona which must of ne
cessity have business relations with 
department.

1 The government, Mr. Dewart said, had 
„„ _ . , promised lo abolish the imtronage eys-

no announcement ae to Mr. Creel - | tern. Tiie^} prom-ise was a broken reed, 
man’s succes<$or would be g1 von out r'"lle eovetoment, particularly the pre- 
until his jawn return to Canada i mlei\ had fai’ed ty. make good their 1 anaua. promise zn this regard. Hon. Manning

Doherty’s presence in England 
: insu’t to the people of

I
ty. to

Thesebe- FIVEthe
a

ARE11(10

l' '\ Premier on Defence.
The premier, who followed, was in 

particularly good form and hais eelclom 
been heard to suiqh good advantage. He 
told of the reason at ttie increased ex- 
pendtturea during the past year and pro
ceeding. said, in part:

“Let us look at the financial situation 
when we were called to office two weans 

fi®c3’ y«u-r 1919 had commenced. 
had, of couroe, to assume the finan

cial obligations aSd the commitments of 
??'p‘iedre*on- Pur*"g the year 1»U they had increased the public debt hi 
nearly $22,060.000. They had a deceit on 
the year’s tiansadtlons of $1,659,802, and 
« aL collected a direct war tax of 
$2 085,000, which they had abolished. Thoy 
also left a legacy of unpaid debts incur- 

1 “ Previous year of 68004190 
tne gene Ml election, and we hid" to 

resume an obligation at $460,000 to the 
teachurs superannuation fund, which Had 
been ignored hy the retiring administrât 
tion. In addition to this, the cost of 
everything reached the highest peak in 
19». We hod te pay about 18 per ceiti 
more for ail supplies than was paid in 
1919, and tlzc cost of living rose In the 
Mme proportion to all the employes of 
(he government.
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-pro
per for regular bootleggers, but* too 
severe for a technical breach of the 
net. '

Admits One Charge,
The only charge he admitted 

that in one case (O.T.A.) he imposed 
a flhe less than thé minimum speci
fied in the act. He fined one Martin 
#100 when the lowest fine should have 

, been $200. The crow.i attorney was 
present at the time and he and the 
magistrate hâd both failed to note the 
error. The other judgments in his 

V opinion had been proper end he gave 
the reasons he had for making mini
mum fines in all the cases were .the 
lowest penalty was imposed.

Contradicts Raney.
Earlier In the dav Hastings Stated that 

Hen. W. E- Raney had made a false 
statement when he said that a letter 

■sent to him was confidential had been 
•givetf out by the magistrate 
Rev. Thqezas Green knew it was false 
v hen he. made the statement, and that 
Tt.Vy. Mr. Green repeated the falsehood 

,011 the witness stand at this Inquiry. Mr. 
Hastings said he received the attorney- 
general’i letter at noon, and as there 

called for 2 o'clock 
he formally adJoxn-ned the 

oases for one week, giving the attornny- 
yecheraVs letter as the reason. He In
formed the attorney-general to this ef
fect.

was

az)d could Have, saved the pro-

* f
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CREELMAN^S RESIGNATION 
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

a <
ac-

hverè wveral 
f tluit aftemo4?n

cases

London, March -10.—(By Canadian 
Assoc'ated Press )—It is officially 
nourzeed that F C. Creelrnan, agent- 
general for Ontario, has resigned to 
accept a position as genpral manager 
of the N'a-rara Peninsula Fruit Grorv- 
ers’ Association. He will sail Tor 
Canada at the beginning of April.

Hon. Manning Doherty, minister of 
agriculture for Ontario, s'ated today:

z ofan-

Muat Go On, Says Raney.
Hon. W. E. Raney, when Interviewed 

yesterday afternoon, said he could see 
no reason why the inquiry at Cayuga 
should not proceed. In view- of the 
charges that had 'been made it was only 
fair that the Inquiry. should be com
pleted. -, •

With reference to the letter whidh 
Magistrate Hastings had made public,"
-he aaldj^, "Any letter written 'by me to
an official of my department with regard , _ ~
10 departmental afifairs 1s a private mat- Ultaw» So Prosperous That 
ter, and any officer who gives out a let
ter of that kind to the newspapers with, 
out authority from the government com- 
Thlta an Impropriety.”

The letter ln question was written by 
MS, Raney to Magistrate- Hastings or 
November 33, 1920. and rt'ads as follows*
"Conditions with regard tb law enforce
ment in Dunnvllle are so unsatisfactory 
that the government feels compelled to 
aak another magistrate to take over the 
work In the territory covered by your replied : 
commission.

"Pending Investigation and further ac
tion the suspension wrll go into effect to
morrow. If you prefer to announce your 
resignation please Wire me promptly on 
receipt of this letter.

*Tf, on the ot.ier hand, you desire to 
make representations, I shall be glad to 
see you In the near future.’»’

The people of Ontario, Mr. Ferguson 
i ent on, were et present simply stagger

ed at the, appalling condition of the pro
vince’s financial affairs. When the pre
sent covet nment came into power they 
had #7,000,00i: ,n the bank and In addi
tion to this >ad raised #6,000,009-more— 
a ailm ter in •scest qf any every ratiW 
in the hlstoiiTrtf the" province." But on 
top of all thhtihhere Wa-i today a deficit 
of Ordinary smeenue 'Over ordinary ex
penditure.

\
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; London. March 10.—The wedding of 
Princess Helene Greece and Crown 
Prince Caz-Ol of Rumania

was an 
England. He 

: should be home attending to his duties 
; hero, instead of Interfiling. In British 

politics. However hi» conduct would 
he further dealt with when the estimates 
of his department were up for consid
eration.

The prfiisèit 
the debt 6
of coming Into office and had lüade'db . __________ __ „„
«olMtely no^ provision to meet the filg | g^lUon bee undertaken to estaUtih a

another has

No Pawn Shops Are Needed today in the cathedral in Athensf'ac- 
cordlng lu a despatch to the Central 
News from Athens. The cathedral 
was crowded with relatives of the 
bride and groom, members of the cabi
net, diplomats, and civic representa
tive» and officers of the army and 
navy. J u

A. ihe conclusion of the ceremony 
a salute to the bride and groom was 
fired by the guns in the .fortresses, 
and all the church bells were ring. 
State Carriages conveyed the bride 
and groom and their royal relatives 
and guests thru decorated streets to 
the palaoë, where 
recept.on was held.

of the op-
Ottawa, March 10.—Ottawa's only 

pawn shop has gone out of business. 
L. Rose, who formerly kept the shop 
In question, has not applied for a 
renewal of his license. 1.
' Asked the reason for his move, he 

“I have gone out bf busi
ness because the people of Ottawa 

so prosperous that the business 
no longer paye."

Plans for Future.
j<*n conclusion, Mr. Drury pointed

È fears --UïM iS s
onUItne "opposite £l& bTth^^hou^hJd 

on tf,e order paper cubing for 
expenditures, amounting

t,he gevernment looked ind wiLtQ reduci.n« by means of reforms 
economil e the financial burdens 

fnr ™„£roV,nce’ w;ilcn h*d been growing 
for many yeais. but which Ought to 
be brought as quickly as possfi-le with n 
reasonable bounds. n

llzibillty. If th« present government cozj- ; de-ic.t of $1,700,000, and anozne

-r,a ! ESS5B-S ?vproceedea, "started the year With nearly simply left‘everyth ns to roster'tv That Pr°vince. la in line with party method»
«.000.000 more cate in hand then they might be goAd business fro n the'vleu ! and 80 lonS ** »uch znethida pre^all we
ccwcd the yeag They received and had , point of a man used to fnan^in, a html eee °®P°8lt.enf rhSgrilfy
available in addition over five m.liions : drod sere farm, but it was not good r-jst- ! '",U“ 51"1!’. lL.r\®°ee8tfrV Part3r P«U-
more than was received in the preceding iv-ss as far ae the affairs of the Pro- I Ch,e,?i® them- We find, however,m they closed the year over $5h>- ' vlnce of Ont.$o were concerned Itton te m,mSn>-,yiew ,of, tfte 6lt’:
000 behind and yet the provincial trea- _ . ! ThL iL-u.JrJ? t^ch J-Hcrent to that of
surer p-étends to le proud of his deficit ! Çvldeqee of Incompetence. the politician. The Financial Post points
The members will remember that in 1920 ,Mr- Fergusd» referred to the lust pro- ; rànlloi V ',Is, *":cnt i'M Paid Ipte 
whenv the auprjilementary estimates we.ie vincla! -pa# 4* an evidence of the gov- ‘5JP /pceipts which forme: ly
under cons deration we were told that jriiments inârropetence hi financial af- 1 -Had the farnerav»^11^ >.ridJn
the government would not need the use tel™. Thattoan would ultlmatelj mean : ) Ce n fol owéd ®n ZShI bfiLke^lri*
of the money that was voted, hut it was a loss of $17>.cn every $100. i Itezne, ' the |e«ûî‘ woSls Ü g.»»Uï.

tl^rc,.t,° uVcd..a d9flult’ Why ttlen „ "Have the plain people," asked Mr ' surplus of $876,198.’ The Poit adds"tha1 Hon. Peter Smith, .the provincial treaa 
have we thi» deficit now? Ferguson, 'just fled Lhelr promise to ‘ the deficit! was not caused by any ‘!Jrer’ P *9 complimented Liberal I-ead«r

,nf the last flnanoial statement, manage the, affairs of this province decline in provincial revenues, but by P*’?r*rt for nls able speech which ^lr 
SRili T'«itving cut ot ixm- -conomlcrilyF, 1 don't think they have. gl eat A11?1,6513!18 ln m°sf instance» Un- 8PlUlh ^«rved, had ail the ear-marks 

sidération bonded and other Habilitées In all my yeàfë’ service In the legis- ro,t. oliable. in provincial expenditure ’’ °'t careful preparation. The house h» 
carried forward and for incurring wfiitch lature I have never witnessed such a The”e obeervatlens, coming from a non- werA on’ had heard attack after

8A,i7.M^enr T?8 ^ responsible, we pathetic thing,ae when the gvod-natur- Jïï?**?’ ,ai}4, from a «H»*h&al ! °<J the attorney-general, but then it
^”d. putelda cf the Dominion govern- ed treasurer of the province skid he was ^ Wrly s«t against the fhodld he remembered that it was ohlv

1 g '°an a”d treatment of the “proud of Me deficit, but for God’s sake *£* erlOT op the the men who did things who were crit-
teachers euperannuat.on fund, the new don’t say anftlmg about it. ' fLauqht»- i h°u«e. It 1» werthy ctaed. The attorney-general even i,L
general liablHtles under general statutory Hon. Mr. Smith, Mr. Fergoron iaid ln of the- been threatened by a m^ber of
authority amount to «16.900,000. would go down to roatorlty as 7h« t - x- *re: 'A, mlh- hou,6-0he mezrfber would .hoot hto,"Leaving out aleo the Indirect llablli. surer of the rtendthrlft government.1‘h3 Vuro ^^ar'“drae^. tÛ

out

to anii-
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fjtravY.MC.A. Orchestra 
Gives Community Concert

Cen 71a brilliant officiai (Treasurer Explains. hPRUtenders'resignation I ÿiSe?i?H2“Xr‘^„V'TÏ

C.A. put on a capital program of or
chestral music, assisted by Mrs. G. 
Blmere Reaman, soprono, and Willi 
Mackenzie Baker, baritone, 
hers heartily received by 
audience.

Chief Inspector Cowley occupied the 
chair.

of Jesse
had acclaimed he could make the 
torney-genera.1 duck. f

£r- Godfrey—That’s what X said, 
Mr. Smith—You have no cartridges 

cept blank ones. (Laughter. )
Where Would They Cut?

The provincial

et- Tex-Berlin, March 10.—The Pnzseian 
cabinet tendered Its resignation today 
in consequence of the recent elec
tions. The ministry will continue to 
function, however, pending the for
mation of a new cabinet.

?am
All ndm- 

a capacity wanted to know if the'opro* it ten w-ant^j 
the government to out down on mothers' 
allowancas, and on Hydro-Electric 1 ex
penditures. There was no answer, and 
he added -that the government would 
sxm hive the legacy of debt which they 
Inherited, wiped off.

The

?

To
e. THE GUMPS—SAFEGUARDING THE FORTUNE thvote on the Dewant-Sinetair 

amendment was then taken, and declared 
lost iby the speaker.

The 'house rose at 11 o'clock.VVlttL Mifc)— FT WAS AM X

Awful ^low xo me- \
*ÏHOU&t4X A LOT or MRY. 

ZANCrBR. AND THAT \ WAÇ A 
VEFN JUD6L OT MUVTAN

Pooled me- \ cam 
XASVLT belxeme. \t Net- 

^ut i’m. 'Through-

Xf V UXD ^0U NEVER NN0ULD hams BtUtUÇD»

'T* A feOOD NftU- A MM
C^TK^iZ 1?° CATetTxJV-“ NOU-R.E PAVT- 'thÀTR0MAM'nc°NÇY

- ÏOU CA. a|TA^THATJ>,NG^ 1V^t>

( ^CLL TOU NdERE MI&HW LUCKT 
UMCLE. E1M- \T'ls A Good TWiVifc 

XlU TOVMD \T OUT «VOCE. IT WAX 
Too LATE— \ KNEW ÏY ALL THE

Time- ^he wa*€ wimev. the.
WOMAN FOR NftU- A
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£ DIAMONDS — Cash or 

Credit, »1, #2, «g weel(-
*>'• ^ e trust any bluest 

perron. Write or cal?
Tor catalogue,
JACOBS BRUS., Ula- 
mond Importer», 11 
Yon** W. Aresde. op#- 
X»mpc.iànce 8L
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Victory Bonds
We Will Buy From $50 up 

to $26,000
from any one customer. Coupon 
Se7lrer’„ °°uP°«i Registered 
Fully Registered Bonds for 
cash, no chequ 
rent market rates

and 
spot 
cur-

untll further 
notice. No brokerage or other de
duction*.

no delay—at

We Also Sell Bonds.

I. SHOOT&.CO.
354 QUEEN WEST'

(North Side) 
t 10 Doors East of Spadlna

OPEN DAILY FROM33®0 a m. to 
9 p.m., INCLUDING SATURDAY
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TH IS SHOWN 
ORANGE ORDER

ADVANCES ARE MADE
TO PALESTINE FARMERSTHREE CARDINALS 

ARE CONSECRATED
Vir4M "ill

London, March 10.—Pending the es
tablishment of credit banks In Pales
tine, the-'administration has made 
advances to the farming communi
ties. says a ûcspatch from Jerusalem 
today.

1 Hiring the ;iast seven months the 
administration has advanced 145,- 
0°° pounds in agricultural loans and 
has distributed live stock valued at 
1-.680 pounds. These advances 
be repaid within three y

«raws 1

[ranci Lodge of On- wm ■ -
Mediaeval Ceremony at Vati

can Attended''With Great 
Magnificence. ’

i
. || 

■ ■

IVest Session Likely 
b Be in Sarnia.

m

imêë'

..." fc-.Mmm

.
-#i$i

-,Falls. ‘Ont.. March 10.— 
It ‘ is probable that the 
and Lodge of Ontario West 
acre, will choose Sarnia as 

pf meeting for 1922.
|'s sessions

'
Rome, March 10;—Secular and eccle- 

• elasticai Rome today turned its foot
steps and thoughts to the Vatican, 
where three newcpardinals were form
ally received into- the sacred college.
This ceremony, one of the few that 
have come dotvn ‘cirtually , unchanged 
lhru the centuries to thé present day, 
combined the brilliance ol‘ the period 

, of Michael Angelo, the pastoric atjnos- L 
phere that ever envelops, the Holy Set p j- . a rr .. A~
and the-'impressiveness that clings to ; rvcauJUStmeni /directing 43;-

" 000 Employes to Begin

t" «
•• ; rSyik- ' !'&

■

are to
iears.

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
TO REDUCE WAGES

e ■■ M

gsw#
,, -A LbxA -f USE

mof the Grand j. 
'f the Litdles' Orange Bene- I 

'H°n. rear.!y 700 delegates 
tendance; Mrs. F. Burrows 
n, grand mistress, presided 
Jiial meeting of thé latter 1 

n which was welcopt 
;phens. Aid.
- W. Piercey.- '

A

m&mÊMÆsmimm
gK - l
mÊÊm-,

■
m&m

Lï'-BLA'ïkîiMf.'âi

i^ïsàâthe sacred rites of St. Peter's. Oilly 
’ three cardinals were consecrated today 

_ because the three Spanish prelates 
, elevated to the cardinalate will receive 

their red hats from King Alfonso.
Archbishops Dennis J. Dougherty of xTr.,v v -a n .

'Philadelphia, JoseÊ Schiilte of Cologne ,-r- ■ - urk, March 10—The New
and Michael von r aulhaber of Mun-| ’ ork Central Railroad announced to

day that, beginning April 16, 
of approximately 43,000 employes, in 
practically all departments, would be 

A conference will be held 
later io agree, on the new

ised by
Mrs" . Widdall [j

sa
il Sg>,jSspmm

win April.
m

m Jt:t-ows, in her address, spoke 
giy of the progress^ of ..the* 

and satisfactory

Wj ;*• \ KÜ3
1 v.-// ::s ■?Amm.reports

fcnted by Brand Secretary 
lower of Toronto, and Grand 

pister M. Cullum, of Toronto, 
vers of. the Ladies' Ortup'v 
f Association ‘waited on the

ich, who yesterday received the iirst 
insignia of their new rank ip the hier
archy of the church, took their -places 
today in the ranks of the cardinals 
and assumed i.i full the-dignities con- 

, ferred
Since Monday these prelates have been 
given flatter,ng attention in the holy 
city, but today they were the centre 
about which revolted a pageant which 
impressed the eyes of a .-distinguished 
congregation and .will long be remem
bered.

>1wages

Fi v■ > \ Va

mün
. revised/ mon them by I'ope Benedict. i■mm

scale. The
(Idle and place of the conference have 

yet been decided.
order, addressed to employes, coming 
under 85 official classifications at- 
lecis virtually ■ every department ol 

, .__ the system between NewAn Imposing Gathering. Chicago.
the 'Winning oLthe" ceremony!" UP°"

citizens, peasants and princes, diplo- ,. ve, aumtsscd
matists and priests, gathered before , v (1 ' lalj°rers' numbering 26,000 
^ great bronze doarl -Pf the Selia ^erken, which was the subj\3t 0f a 
Regia. When the doora-were opened, conteiviice between officials did era- 
the throng was admitted to the hall, P‘°>es. representatives last ’Aiesday, 

distinguished visitors were ai "hich the company proposée^ lower 
shown to tribunes and others were ?j}y for unskilled labor from à y2 to 
given places on the benches arranged; cents per hour to from 40 'to 45 
about the great room. At the right cents. The wage reductions proposed 
•of the Pope’s throne were small for unskilled labo'r, which the 
boxes reserved for members of the ployes’ representatives 

' pontiff's family, representatives of consideration with 
royal families and richly uniformed^ answering at 
Knights of Malta and Knights of the 
Holy Sepulchre.

6
:Wrand lxidge this afternoon 

icd greetings;
Officers Elected.

the officers of U)e
Graiui 'B.aek Pi Scepiory • uj 

!est lor 1921; . 
tiusier. Sir, Kt, Thomas R. 
lokatown; re-eiected; 
grand master, S.r Kt. Dr. C. 
• North Ba; . ,,
le 'deputy, grand master. Sir 
. Tuck, Tottinto.
;hap"lai,i. Rc\. w. A. Murri- 
rnhUrst. i
grand clfaplalne. Sir Kt. Rev. 
encei 
I'don

1 |not The formai ÎÏIl7‘mm. i
WMare

$I
1 ork and mmm S3

m-' & I,,

t\ all WM •JUI1- r>;
WÊè mm

mm<z & ■

H
m

i>ywhere
Illeilv.'hury ; Rev. Wm. 

; Rev. T. L. Armstrong
Ile; Rev. H, P, Westgate, 
; Rev. H A. Fish. Toronto; 
3 Dÿer, Rev. E. Appleyârd, 
l'oodsî.oék: Rev. ilajÿr H C. 
‘oronto; Rev. H. Ashby, 
Rev. W. H. Dunbar, Llstowel; 
deputy grand chaplain, Sir 
Jvhii Coburn, .M.d.apd. .
- gistrar. Sir Kt-. Edward A, 
forontp.
gratîd registrar, Sir Kt. Wm. 
mUforr.
"i-auurer, Sir Kt. W. Cook, J.

WkÆMÊWÈ

1

em-
under I* 

apl

e itook
the promise of 

, , ,, a second conference to
)e held April 22, amount from 17y, 
to 21 per cent.

The second, and 
fication gives

m
more sweeping notl- 

no percentage of reduc- 
uen proposed, and inasmuch as it 
yovers workers in widely different ac
tivities, the reductions proposed will 
be variable, but probably based 
the increases in

FIVE GASOLINE TANKS 
ARE DESTROYED BY FIRE

gKsra

i" Ü FiNew York, March 10—Timely and 
effective fire-fighting today thwarted 
a repetition of the spectacular and 

oil fire" that swept thru

Éürupon

V-..-
->o. .. made July 20, 1920.

It was understood that the subsidi
ary ,,nes. lorming a system which 
ploys 174,000 
the lead of the 

The subsidlar 
th*e Boston and A 
irai, Big Four.
Erie, Lake Erie 
Central. Zanesvil] 
waha and Mich 
West Virginia, a 
bor Belt Railroa 

Eighty-five els 
ploy.es will be ai 
Lions, and most o

d. ; mgrand treasurer. Sir Kt. \\. 
, Lon don A, 
ecturer, SiY Kt. Thomas 11.
irapgevile.
grand JectUref, Sir Kt. Nel- 
VVaiiaceburg. .

ensor.-; Sir Kt. G. H. Hunt, 
•ey: J.'B. Armltagè, Lucan, 
standard-bearers, - a.

«disastrous
the Stone and Fleming works of the 
Standard Oil* Company in Brooklyn 
in September. 1919.

Flames, that for a time threatened 
to lay waste scores of 25,000 gallon 
tanks broke out at 10 o’clock, but 

. ‘ • before 3 o’clock this afternoon, the
r^aima, ( . L.. Charley, Sud- preventive measures taken bÿ the fire

companies had restricted the 
flagration to five tanks and had stop- 
pod its spread. ~(t —

No official estimate of the damage 
had been given out by the company 

' late tonight, but the unofficial e-sti- 
.mate was $150.000. 
were seriously burned.

jgi
m

mzcm-
mein, goon would follow 

>arent organization.
7 companies include 
lhany, Michigan Cen- 
i’ittsburg and Lake 
and Western, Ohio 

e and Western, ICana- 
gan, Kanawha and 
nil the Indiana Har-

i5fj
mi

11.
■ ■

con- wmB<hnls^ Sir ICt. a. W. John-' 
her' Wçat;.* Sir Kt. E. 1) 
forth. ' ~-
Lntnltipe, A. Gamble. Walk- ' 

Langford, London; P. Fow • 
Hten; S. W. Switzer, St.

H«-rma.n, Grayenhursi.
F. sir l>t. Rcrtrert Martin, To- 
hn Ba b y. Walkêrvllie. " 
hasp."àk:in taoi et etaoin

11
■mi:1s. .mmS>, V-ssifications. of em- 

fected by the reduc- 
f these men hre mem

bers of one or another of the national 
labor organizations, 
announced.

mmi
Wmm .Six fire-fighters - mmim f!

m Wm
the

Remove Insurance Limit’
On Mailable Matter

à company
m ■Mm Y

S

wÊmë W-.T/'V-

n.wm
SUSPENDS LAWS / 

PROTECTING SEALS W
iNEW BASIS 

»F NEAR EAST PACT
im

-
Ottawa, March 10."—(Can. Press),— 

Amendments to ) the postoffice act. 
which have received first ' reading ’ in" 
the senate, provide for the establish
ment of "a system/ of providing for 
insurance against loss of mnilahlç
matter, and fix an insurance fee, ty 
be prepaid." This clause removes
the present limit of $25 insurance on 
mail matter. Another clause provides 

* " that letters underpaid shall go for-
Ij ward charged with double postage.
t At present underpaid letters are not

forwarded.

S.
M IB

mMarch lu.—The basis of 
ment regarding Turkey, 
a French source, will include 
t to the evacuation of Con- 

. and, to a large «-xtcnt^tlr 
rient of Turkish control of ‘r 

Intepnationalizatiori 
•oek control.of GaUipoJi, ano 
nous regime in Smyrna,- with 
Greek preponderance in the 
.Lion'while the port of Smyr- 
! free to Turkish

n'Mac- . •:mmmmNewfoundlanjd Government 
Takes Into 
Catches of

S5 WMm 1I-'MS>
:me ¥ .Account Small 

Two Seasons.

.m
■mm ’iJWtti. of

MM •V
iSt. John’s, Nfld 

restrictions for t
-, March 10—All legal 
ic gu otection of seals 

have been removed from the operations 
of the Newfoundland sealing fleet 
which sailed fro in here today on its 
annual hunt Because the catch of the 
last two seasons was fhe smallest on 

ament decided to sus- 
r the protective laws 

designed to prevj-nt too serious deple* 
tion of the seal herds 

The open season, legally from March 
14 to April 20. i i extended to May 1, 
with permission to take any seals 

throw up his hands. The dog, watch-"found before Ma ph 14. Gujis may be 
ing from a corner, hurled his 155 used to' kill seal! in the water, and a 
pounds at one of the robbers, sink- second trip may be made to the seal- 
jpg his teeth Into the man’s throat, ing fields. It had been planned to use 
The mao fired and the dog fell dead, an airplane to ucout for seal herds, 
The robbers escaped, but did not ob- but the plane met with a mishap which 
tain any loot. prevented its use.

SHE IScom rnerce-—r—— DOG THROTTLED BANDIT 
BUT WAS SHOT DEAD

A’S CROWN PRINCE 
DS GREEK PRINCE’S

/

*

■-.I
4;U rn■i

record, the gover 
pend for this ye;

wp Mnn-If1
X- -e >

Chicago, March 10.—Leo, a St- Ber
nard dog, today gave his life in pre- 

g an attempt to hold up his 
master's grocery shop.

Three Aiandits walked into Leonard 
Malone'S store and ordered him to

I0L—The wedding ol 
- Greece and Crown • 
Rumania took pi i -e 

11 h. dra ; =.i Athens'.
'/.KitOil ro the Contre.j

■i- The cathedr/il 
i relatives of i’ni I

- ii members of the cabl- • 
lfi anU civic representa-

V! • •„ ot'the’ army and

1 lur-on ,uf the ceremony 
<■ bride a.id groom was

‘Suns, in the ftirtresles, 
cliurcA beils were r wg 

r-agv.‘ conveyed:, the', bride 
I mid their royal

thru decora ted «streets to 
" a brilliant ovl'ici*.

w
ventin w "A

IIac- . ''!
1K i

,rmocmat *;

4 J» 1
r

ffil
M.f

Lon Chaney . Priscilla Dean .
- iv'^;The Salvation Army 

has never failed 
Toronto

relatives
m-—greatest character actor on the 

Famous for his role in “The Miracle Man." 
Seen as “Black Mike Silva"—a man of 
desperate deeds.

screen. —as “Silky Moll," by which she Is ki.own 
In Chinatown, San Francisco. The daugh
ter and pal of a reformed crook who is 
“framed." Cunning! Wise!

•Ad
could anako the at- 

d.l uuek. >
‘ --T:.a: s what I said;

I1 ' * - 'urtridges ex
f,m‘- t l*i lighter.)

ere Would They Cut?
|ii - ■ • t t i" vu h 11 rei

THE GREATEST MELODRAMA YOU HAVL LVU -LFîDURING EPIDEMIC, 
WAR OR
INDUSTRIAL CRISIS

vontmuing, 
u r-i' iion wanted

ft tu Gut down on mothers' 
on Hydro-Eiîecrr;::: ex -

T answer, and 1 
government, would 

i -y of debt which they i

D6want-'Sin«4aii" 
taken, and deelaned

Toronto has never 
the Salvation Ai

who wish to Require greater familiar
ity with the English language. It 
contains all* the new wmrds which 
have come into common and proper 
use in recent years. Its definitions 
ar.e simple and accurate, making It 
possible to choose word® that will 
bfeit serve the purpose of correct j
speaking and writing. Many of the i President or Trades Cong 
new words that have been brought! , 6
into use through such specialized oays Workers Not to Blame
activities as war, aviation, golf, base- - r) -i rx r- •
ball, and other- forms ot sports, have tor Hallway Deficit,
been conveniently classified In supple
mentary dictionaries. See them, at 
The World Officë. 40 West Richmond 
street, Toronto, and 31 South John 
street, Hamilton. ' *

“RIGHT WORD"
OFTEN HARD*

TO CHOOSE

? receive not ^more Ivd^ FIELDING AIMS TO STOP
„ pema2ac%p^ettirpe,Sieerè: LONG NIGHT SESSIONS

]at:\e represr.nt^tiye a.t Ottawa of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Conductors, ior -
a full inquiry into this matter, eo that Ottawa, March 10.—(By Caiadinn 

j responsibility shall be placed in fi^e | tress).—Hon. W. , S Kieldinc- fni 
proper quarter, seems to me to be a good merly minister of finance has -'vln

notice of a resolution which, 1/ car? 
ried, wou.d prevent man- of the lo-jg 
nlgnt sessions in the house of com- 
mons. Mr. Fielding's -resolution pro- 
p°se® ,hat .'the rules of the 'hu i-» 
should be amended to provide that Ç 
the house meet at three o’clock ,n 
Weanesday afternoon, instead of ht 
two o'clock, as at present, and that 
the house should adjourn at 11 p.m. 
unless exceptional circumstances 

recognized by the house ^enerallv' re 
quire, a later sitting,"

MOORE RESENTS 
REID’S “OUTCRY

'Haï
the rmy X

WHEN ÏT NEEDED HELPat : l o'clock. 1

g ;
•19

I

The Annual Self-Denial Appeal IItory Bonds
hi! Buy From $50 up
! to $25.000

ress
CHAPLAIN OF U. S. NAVY 

DEAD, AGED ÊIGHTY-FOUR
>i§

is now being made Study of Dictionary is a Pro
fitable Habit for Busi

ness Men.

4!t.'ouiion 
i,nd

«i'l’ .S I,iot •
-'SU- -no delay—-ur- 
•- ■' ,until further

-■ 01- oti lie-

Philadelphia, Pat., March 10.—Rear- 
Admiral James Johnson Kane^ retir
ed, one of the three chaplains In the 
United States navy to attain that

$150,000 is Urgently Needed Ottawa, March 10.—Tcm Moore, presi
dent of the Dominion Trades Congress,
Y?^COn?:"enIti,,S uP°n the statement of 
Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid in the house of 
commons, Tuesday, evening, to the effect 
that railways in Canada were being 

ion sly hampered and the country's 
deyeiopment hindered by the high wages 
pa..iL,<;;''in,acIl.an railway employes, said:

furious outcry as to the present 
def c.er.c.i in railway accounts teems ce™
lather suspicious follpwinr so closelv - ,6,, ... .
the ‘feelers’ printed during the past few navV in 1861 at the beginning of the 
months in certain newspapers in con- ctvil war aS. a volunteer seaman. '' 
nection with thfe returning of now gov- Soon he was appointed to command/
eraMmnt‘:Thtncnstao7^>r.e lci,priVe,te owri* a ffunhoat carrying despatches to 
ersnip. J ht cost of -operation of a rail- Vdmiral Farra-nt 
way as well as the cost of labor Is a --vomirai r arragut. .
factor in figuring out railway cost, ltd "e took pact in the two naval abt- 
scenis to me to be lacking in "good sente ties at -Fort Fisher. The war 
to lay the blame for the present rail-tihS declined a commission in the 
l'abordef:ClenC 69 wh0 y at the door aud entered Lewisbury College,

Ho took the law

M
x* : ' 

.■A > '

Inability to: choose the right word 
often places à speaker In an embar
rassing position. Many businessman 

; lose much valuable time because they 
.find It difficult to express what they 

: want to say Iwhen they dictate their 
! correspondence. Greater freedom and 

accuracy in speaking and writing can 
be acquired tjy studying a dictionary, 

j A few minutes devoted to the study 

of words and their meaning each day 
will. In a short time, result In great 
benefit to anjyone - who will put that 
practice to a .test.

Tl# New '[Universities Dictionary 
being offered to readers pf The W-orld 

r is particularly adapted to aid those

This is the Toronto Business Man’s Opportunity to 
Contribute Generously.

rank, died in the naval hospital, Phil
adelphia navy yard today. He was 
84 years old.

Admiral Kane was born in Ottawa, 
Ont., the son of a British naval offl- 

He entered the United States

Also_belt liond-

KidtteÿTroubîe sei
HOOT d CO.
QUEEN WEST

NEW TIME FOR MÔNTREAL.
Montreal, March lO.-^After hearing 

petitions from a numlfer of business 
organizations this morning, the civic 
administrative commission decided to 
put the city on daylight saving, time . 
from May 1 to October 1 this year.

REMEMBER:
The more unemployment and distress there is, {lie 
greater the demands on the Salvation Army.

Phase Note:
The Salvation Army does not share in the proceeds 
pf any other Drive or Campaign in the city, apart from 
The Star Fresh Ait-Fund.

is the cause of great suffering S 
from backache, rheumatism and j 
lumbego. You can quickly set j 
the kidneys right by using Or. j 

I) Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. One \ 
e pill a dose. 26c. * box, all dealers. |

1^. Chases
fcnsrau

■fNorth Side)
loors East of'Spaaln 
Rhone Adel. 3396" 
Vrr.r -VvCiM . 

NTLT-D1XG
a . . vo

••jr. d vr. !«<Ik
”mwE?LBDI

i’ /fexS. Bet yen eu proaote * Clea» 
Tofl 68^^ Heakky Ceeditioa.
Vniin rVCÇ Uee Murine Eye Remedy 
IUUK LTLJ “Night end Morning,1* 

Keep your Eyes Clean. Clear and Healthy,
Write for Free in Core Beefc

■etlie Eye leeedy 6e, • e«l IMeBtrieWkltmie

» l.jn
h Hi» "U'l'i'l'S- <'aeh orAfL f rt-rjif. $ " over,

navy
now

course
4ça'- IRuckneil.

at Harvard and took his degree in 
1870.

■Is MI-Tlmed, He Says.
"It seems ill-timed that the minister 

of îaiiways shou’d in his preiiminarv nn- I 
nouncement of the railway estimates pf ; Two years before he had been 
this country attempt to throw the whole j pointed "chaplain.

i m *.»»•->
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' I * HE unbelieveable adventures of a trio of crooks who 
* try to go straight in spite of the persecutions of 

an underworld viper. No, that’s not the whole story. 
In its entirety it absolutely surpasses description.
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It ;COMMIT P. DUBORD 
ON MURDER CttARCg

Lived With Victor Galette, Found 
Dead in River With His ' 

Head Crushed.

PACKERS’ EMPLOYES 
TO VOTE ON STRIKE Have you evçr considered what a number of 

cheap, nourishing dishes can be made with 'A 
0X0 Cubes—how they save meat—eeonomise ”
fuel, labour—and enable you to feed your

-heaper and better T Then order a tin - 
Cubes to-day and try theta.

> v-
» i

M

ÏÊ-A ..

L< r -i

if? J*&.MM
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iJj; I■
Fishermen Cannot Live on 

id Employed Aie
? tf ray R#dre. 

r<d 10.—Confiren ce- iJfr«

A,:Ballot* to Be Mailed at Once 

end Result Expected by 

Wednesday.

;o1$ 1
rch 10/—Patrick, A 
: from Montreal 
rordstlng Victor 
loaee last Dec-

fSilli
m

■Cochrane, Chit., \
Dubord.

^r,£~rHrBv‘'^£^5i ssl.
Association to President Hardin* to he toP^ed before Magistrate Demp- 
try to prerent waft reductions and Vr tor Preliminary bearing today, 
changes In working hours fmm eo- body wee found In a water
ing Into effect March 14, haa been hoIe ln **• Frederickhouse River with 
taken u» by Mr. Hardin* with the de- th* head crushed ln, and Dubord, who 
9artment: of justice and the desert- YM. living with him and who had mrnt 0< labor, according to InloS». ^fWSared, was euspsetsd. In a 
tion received today from Wank If or- statameht made ft» the ftbllee, Dubord 
rison, secretary of the AmericauLWd- edmlts hilling Oalette, but claims, it 
oration ef Labor, at Washington wee aîI accidental blow dealt while 

Tfte eenferenoe authorised the ch??pln* W004' The 
j Union's executive commit teTTsrolS ev,denoe t0 8>row »» 
anunge Immediately for a Strike vote. 
w„ conversation Which!T“ „w.lth DeiMiis Lane, secretary of 
**?. h J ?' Morrison said that a 
ca!! had been Issued to all allied unions 
— u** OOoklngijlndustry for a confer- 
6“cc In Chicago next Wednesday.

The conference will Outline a pro- 
graurfpr concerted action, tf * strike 
is called against the wage cut ap- 
pr2?*na;ttn* ** 1-1 Per cent.

The strike ballots will be trialled 
Immediately from Chicago and the 
Anal repuh to expected , to be known 
by next Wednesday.

i; Th «executive board Is given author
ity to call and conduct a strike If a 
referendum vote authorises it. and to 
arr.V>a« dates of any eettletMnt.

Am locals are warned to refrain 
from striking or taking other action 
pending issuance of a general order.

Publie Will Not Suffer.
Chicago, March 10.—Assurance that 

the meat Supply of the United States 
win not be Interrupted, regardless of 
any action that may be taken by the 
undone on the recently announced re
duction Of. wages end readjustr 
working hours was given today 

™ packers.

: AG.be
►V oF
CVBRS

MUM.

ought
*i

\ I a1
today of the executive board Of the 
Siehermgn’Ç'"' tftiion of ttf* Attontio 
with représentative* of owners of Bos
ton -and Gloucester steam trawters 
i^oentij^ withdrawn from the fishing!

sarornsrarS
keeping absut MOO fishermen and fish 
hnadtees-toie. ll" - "7

FtshermSn cannot work at the lower 
wage sosti offiirèd by %'.|ghfiHD i| flU| 

«[IfH* «#• ewnaiy', reroesanta- mim'*
RHF »«..«*»>- tri»|>tobtoTed trawlers ' cfenot~MM >, -r»«46 elffH Pk at a profit at proeentflsh
Federal Çabinet Considers F"^*”**^ <* w-, i i

Mo#«y 'raMNSMfbsü:,
^«Aukuy.

of inkrtigrarit* td-'tSchada re reported buy his equipment, the report said.

patexttwaxs'.it ,& s. sstpassêd, within the nextf day dr two, age reoss earnings do not amonht 'to 
will, it it stated, roalntajn or Increase HOOP for each voyage, 
the -mbhey - regdlatlows 'at present in William H. Brown, president of the 
force and wl|l admlt only bona ftda Fishermen's Union, asserted that ted- 
ftrm workers and domes tlo help. Im- *Mti or state supervision at fish-piers 
m)grattmut^frotBtt^tW-- Brltteh r IelSS. might stabilise neb prices gad work 
France or the United States will, it I* to the betterment of thé Industry, 
reported, ndt be hindered by the new 
icgqlatipMC feut the bars will be kept 

agaiittf Immigrante from central

I

TiBS4S

IMMIGRATION WALL 
TO BEM HIGHER

FOUR MORE VICTTMS 
OF O FEINERS

To Retailers
I

grown produced 
^ , tràoes of blood
had been concealed and that the body 
had. been hidden beneath-the Ice 
the river. Dubord meet wilf^for 
trial until November next, the spring 
assisse having already hgew timid,

. AI} # 'V"':i ThiTO be successful ifi his buiinews, a 
A retailer should make a suitable Iwnk- 

ing connection and tilen derive every 
advantage afforded by mslflUining a 
really klese associatiML

We are privileged to cooperate with retailers— 
large and small—in all parts of Canada, and 
solicit such accounts. You, too, *01 find our Spr- 

Sio.S vice heiphti, effidetlt and invaluable.

»,in ■ri«lnin r____ u i// as, Two Ex-Soldiers a. Found in 

Field and TWq. Others in 

Gïuntpr Lane.

ÎR | .when 
origin 
lines 
to PJ 
sure

i-d 15. ..

RAILWAY PROBLEMS 
SHOULD PRECEDE

o.„

c.yt*

Im

Belfast, March ip.—Four m/n, who 

had incurred the’displeasure of the 
(Continued Prom Page 1). ' Sinn Fein, were murdered near here

Grand Trunk act would be -due next.Tuesday night. The bodies of 
month, and he called upon the gov- James Maher and ratrlok O’Mara, for- 
ernment to lose no tlm* In b-lngin* mer soldiers and both residents of the 
It about. • town of Thurles, were found in a field.

Build Waterway lv Deere.. Maher’s body was labelled “toy." M 
Mr 7!“y 9y Is stated they were accused of giving

f*ac‘ean said he was in sympathy information to the police. The bodies 
wLïLÜL® pro,ect >.° eMablish a great of two other men were found ln a 
th. - c?""*®tln* the lake* with country lane at Aughacloy, and on 
tne ocean, but It Involved an enor- their breasts were partis inscribed 

«toemtittwe of money gt a with the words, “Tried, convicted and 
Tfh8n the country was burdened executed by the Irish republican 

with huge commitments growing out army." One was identified as Fraftcie 
m ex?r rand rallway nitionallxatlon. McPhllllpa who was taken from hie Net tn ______

of undertaking thfratiro wori afone bv ^^nned^en^’^lT’ld^nmy While the rsguJations being oonsld- ^Mohtr^Ü, March M.-^HJor Beb*rt ROBERTSON TO CONFER 
time, the first section of It, whloh In- of the Other elain man Is unknown. cr«d are.reported to be fairly string- « ,Ify*r g A
vc-lyes the canalisation of the St.iLâiw- A youth was tied to a- gate In the ert. It 4*-not .expected that they will William A. Holland, Montreal etoek ON BUILDING INDUSTRY
nnce from Montreal to Kingeton, be town of Ready on Tuesday r'ght by In any -WaFïffect the looming to Can- broker, Who was shot and mortally _____ • "
undertaken. two masked men, Who fastened a pla- eda of ptâè$n* who ape going to farm wounded on Jan- 14 in the otricf of Ottawa March 10 —(Can. Preee)

This scheme would not only admit card to his clothing, reading: work. la understood that some MeoDougâll Brothers, Il St. 8àcra- eonferéiw» of rénre.sen!e.tive* of
ocean bearing vessels Into Lake On- “Too young to be shot; beware. Keep provision will be mde for the relaxa- Went street. Of vriiloh flrm'hérVras A conference of .representative# of
tarlo but would lead to the develop- your mouth shut.” tion Of thi’Snoney regulations ln the nianawr, was this meriting found t* ^smployers and workmen engaged .In
ment of enormous electrical energy Police at Carrick-on-Shannon ‘have case of a farm laborer.who Is coming be. upflt by re aeon Jof iQSaelty, fo the building and construction indus-
whlch would go far toward paying the arrested Alexander McCabe, a member to Canada with definite employment «tand trial for th* murder, and Infill, try. has been called by Gideon Rob-
oost of the undertaking. -* 0f the Sinn Fein parliament, and arranged to» *he eàme, ft is under- therefore, be eonflned uhtll thetru»- ertson. the minister of labor, for May 3 AID PICTURE STUDIO.

J. A. Makars, Farmer member fog Michael . McLdughlln. a prominent-stood) may**inade to apply to per- Hons ^s to his future are .«drived *t .Ottawa- It. Will be similar to the Kingston. Ont.. March Id.—(Specials
Maple Creek, agreed with Mr. Mac- Sirin' Fetner. McCabe has served sev- sons com tag to Immediate relatives, from the lieutenant-gov*Fnor. This national industrial conference held in —The city has given three acres of
Lean that the railway question was eral fern* -in prison, and was one of es in the case of a wife coming to wee the finding Of * special jury in Ottawa in September, 1918, except land to the Dominion -Motion Pic-
a question of supreme Importance to the men released from Mt, Joy prison join her husband, or children Coming the court of the King’s bench this that It will -be confined to the build- tures, Limited, Toronto, for the e*-
Canada The western farmer had no last fall after having been on * hunger to Canada ig-Joln their parents. meriting. and, construction industry. tablishment of a studio.
t ruble with his wheat after he Once strike for some time, - . . ----------""pr -i”1-----—7,7'- 1—--------------- ——,— --------—■.■■■■ ,«
got It to the head of the lakes, but at "> Patrick Moran, who was , to.un a , emcr ' • *»•• - • ’ *- • t ■■ -• ,<y.. \i
piesent ft took too long to get ft there, guilty of having been connected witn 
He complained of the extortion prac- the murder o-f several British otneers 
t.ced by the lake vessels, but said thejL in Dublin. November il. 1920^has 
got out the grain quickly enough once sentenced to death, andttte gentenw 
the railways hauled it to them, and has been confirmed by General Mac- 
J. A. Armstrong, East Lam.bVm. said ready, military commander in ireiana. 
tlie more we improved navlgfafio# faci
lities th* more oiltragéoüs became the 
tolls chugged by Inland navigation 
companies. •

Call* It Wild Scheme. ■
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ment of 
by the STOLE A DIAMOND PIN

Montreal, March 10.—Edna Rdbinsen. 
arrested five months ago on a char 
df stealing a diamond pin valued 
$706 and $100 ln «ioney from Notary 
J. A.. Lfsgault. pf this city, was to-daÿ 
■found “guilty and was. sentenced to a 
month in jail. -

A
long, 
on th 
taffet. 
tinsel

: “Desplt* the strike threats being 
made toy the agents of the union, we 
do not expect any | trouble that will 
Interfere with the notion's meat sup
ply,” said a statement Issued by Ar
mour and .Company, "A survey (of 
the packtog plants Indicates that the 
Individual employee understand the 
situation and do not want to be forced 
to Mleneee or to be asked to go on 
•trike, the union leaders who are 
talking strike do not represent 26 ner 
cent, of the packing plants’ employes.

‘‘The country Is engaged ln an ef
fort to get back to normal which In 
the main means reduction of prices. 
;Thoee Who are talking strike In order 
to uphold inflated wartime wages are 
obstructing the nation’s return to nor
mal. W* stand with the public in the 
fight against war prices in time of 
peace.”
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FIFTY HOLLAND FIRMS 
FORM TRADING COMPANY

fBRITAIN AWAITING 
ADMINISTRATION

V>. on
I.... 1 • 1 ?. y'vl1 V tow0 ■t ■ AI ’îy-'-M- orfgm

Any
ÆS: t

BaaV.lcaTrad?nUg Company wUhThe ob-

European countries incltfd^BO^ 
Representatives of th* cetd^ny are 

■'eavlng Holland to establish wfflcea or 
the company tn SwedenrLIthuan.a and
Poland and to enter Into negotiations ™h repro'**nfatiVês of the- - Busslan 
Soviet, at Berlin.

)i. si» ;?
w* .•.

noEdmund Brl ltd of Toronto: .-Centre 
saw power po< wtitillties 1n the project 
v tich would pay off the national'debt, 
while Sam Jacobs of Montreal, de
clared it to be the wildest scheme ever 
submitted . to> - parliament: - Toronto 
nuturally favors while Montreal quite 
as na$iftutily opposes > schema to. turn 
cities o< the Great Brakes Into.-ocean 

On the™ether- hand, the-city of 
Ottawa, thru her spokesman, Hon. 
Charles Murphy, declared to-day 'In 
favor of constructing the Georgian 
Bay ship canal.

Discusses Cattle Embargo.
At the evening session, the British 

embargo ori Canadian cattle again 
came up for discussion and was fin
ally disposed of by the unanimous 
adoption of an' amendment offered by 
Dr^ Steele, Unionist member for South 
Perth. The amendment, ln effect, 
commends the government for pro-, 
testing against the continuance of any 
embargo on the ground that disease 
exists among the herds of Canada- 

Premier Melghen, in speaking on 
the amendment, deprecated any at
tempt to stir up prejudice against 
the mother country. He said that the 
Brit’sh government were not now 
claiming that Canadian cattle were 
diseased, but as the embargo had -been 
originally imposed as a sanitary 
measure. Its continuance carried an 
Implication, again-st which Canada 
must protest. He did not for a mo
ment challenge the right of Great 
Britain to impose an embargo as a 
measure of protection.

■ ; ga/the

H «■r’nH
ijs aipi.jsc,r (Continued From Page 1).

.again on this side, but It now appears 
doubtful whether Lord Chalmers, who 

'• was to have discussed the matter 
with the United States treasury de
partment, will ever com* to Washing
ton at, ail, and' the probable mariner 
of making payments on the war debt 
will <m the opinion of financial men. 
he 1 ' issuing of a series of long
term notes, as, indeed, the original 
lean agreement provided.

liable Situation Unchanged.
The cables situation
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■i'ft* - i.-.-.H?remains un
changed. eaid Indeed ft is hard to see 
how any progress can be made ln view 
of the deadlock reached wihen the last 
conference broke up. The few meet
ings which- have been held since have 
been more formalities.

The oil situation in connection with 
the mandate over Mesopotamia also 
offers difficulties. It is understood 
that the British reply to the note of 
Secretary of State Colby wlU not re
cede ffom the original etàndpolnt 
taken by Britain and will reiterate the 
opinion of the British government that, 
while ft is undoubtedly helpftti to dis
cuss the matter with the United States, 
the proper channel for such discus
sions is obviously thru the League of 
Nations.
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today 'after a fight .. with _ Are and 
fumes that lasted four days and 
nights thru the Red ,-Sea and the 
Mediterranean. The flames destroy- I 
èà 700 bale* of She cargo, tout- the 

able to prevent damage to |
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open
riW;3$ ïi»of the British embargo againet entry i 

of live cattle to their ports. The . 
prime minister stated, In answer to 
a question, that be would see that 
the decision of the Canadian parlia
ment was cabled to Great. Brita n.

I. E. Pedtow (South Renfrew), who 
had moved in amendment to W. 
Smith’s motion that “the government 
should* strongly protest against the ; 
reasons assigned by the British gov
ernment” for maintaining the embar
go, said ho would support the sub
amendment, which was moved by Dr- 
Michael Steele (South Perth). Th( 
original resolution was that "it was 
not ln the Interests of Canada’” that
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.-trigs*The feeling in the United States 
tMt the European nations : wherevl 

decorat 
In LllaJ

iL=lVare pur
suing a selfish policy regarding the 
ell fields in the former Turkish terri
tories seems hard to underetand when 
it to remembered that the total oil 
supplies of the British Empire, in
cluding the holdings of British nation
al* ln Persia, amounts only to four 
and oae-half per cent, of the world’s 
supply, as compared to the United 
States, which with Its holdings in 
Mexico, controls over 80 per cent.

Not a Secret Pact.
Some’ sections of opinion In the 

United States also affect to regard the 
San Remo agreement as a kind of 
Franco-Brltlsh secret pact intended to 
shut out the United States, whereas 
ln reality Britain, ln return for the 
surrender by Prance of certain rights 
in the MioeuL area, merely granted 
her certain privileges in Mesopotamia 

The reply further emphasizes the 
fair and unprejudiced consideration 
given the claims of United States 
nationals ln the mandated portions of 
Turkey. ‘ ,

The question of the Yap mandate 
is another problem which Secretary of 
State Hughes will. have to find means 
fo solve. Japan’s attitude seems quite 
definite and there are at "the present I 
moment no Indications that she will 
make concessions sufficiently far- ' 
reaching as to satisfy the 
opinion ln the United States.
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t53:Sub-Amendment Carried..ii ' tg |

!
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fcOttawa, March 10.—(Can. press) .— 
A sufi-amendment, supporting the at
titude of the present and previous 
Canadian governments in protesting 
against the Implication of disease ln 
Canadian cattle contained In'the 
bargo against such cuttle

T<; ; ‘M
1

j
1r. fi jy

%em- 
now

maintained by Great Britain, carried 
without a division in the house this 
evening, thus disposing of a some
what lengthy debate on the question

■v?8 rthe embargo should be remojed by 
Great 'Britain.

The sub-amendment received gener
ous support from speakers on both 
sides of the chamber. Hon. Arthur 
Melghen. eùpporttng it, said many 
people thought, and he was not free 
from the Idea hlm-eelf, that the em
bargo was feally protection for the 
British tattle Industry under another 
name. However, If the British gov
ernment wished to protect that coun
try's cattle industry.Jt-ubould not do 
so under t$o provisions "of an em
bargo which had been enforced 34 
years ago en thé suspicion that one 
or two anitrjals were diseased.

Criticize* Doherty.
In moving his sub-pjnendment, Dr. 

Michael Steele crltléhted Hon- Man
ning'- Doherty, Ontario minister of 
agriculture, for going over to Britain 
on this matter. The Ontario minis
ter. Dr. Steele declared', would go 
down into ijlstofy bvknd'ed as “Med
dlesome Manny'.” of ‘ th* man who in
terfered ln federal matters when- he 
had no right to do,so.

F. H. Keefer's resolution urging 
the Investigation of a deep waterway 
system from.,the h?*d of the lakes to 
the Rt. Lawrence -w^,. again debited, 
and finally withdrawn by Mr. Keef
er.
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Flipped Coin to Decide 
8 Precedence in Divorce "it .1 ■a: 0JOV

.*V ‘ ;-î’-.r-rtr- -
t

• ic-

F New Orleans, March lO.^The flip of ri W„.^ /

si.?trtc,v.s?Aï; Asnip1 Asm n n - -end Mrs. Allegever s"LJd aArac!*fnü » 8%#^#I I H 9 I t:*r) ,6a'v m Ute-rMolMtion the ”mi-the offloe of toe c'erk'lf^the ^ourt F1 1 ■ • I ai’ Ending
ihat resulted in an even break ™ election. I- the government serious-

Clerk John O’Neil was puseled- so Wamimrl Von Idere4 the'Vftending of $600,-was Judge Fred B. King. Both after- . .. - YOU are Dût 000,000 on this- project-now, be said,
"witnMies^declared a draw ^ UülCÿS of ZVy " " *UlplCton

Selecting a flve-oent piece, the Judge S££ the name “Baver” r i,T^e PVm? m!nlater announced' the
flipped It Into the air, covered it with nn n*r\co<ra nr- . , p®!'®°"Ilel °f the special committee on
his hand, and asked the attorneys to 011 P^GtagC OT On tablets. pnrtone and rswstehltohment, and li> 
choose heads or tails. The husband’s AsriHir is the trad. , _ answer to a question, stated that the I
attorney won. and his Suft was filed uîîctJrfi'a<1 not changed Its a«l-
0iet- ecMicacldaster ef Sallcyj-iii.^ **■ , ^u<le -n the matter of cash bonuses

, iot returned, soldiers.
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Today s Sale Event—“Orchestral Programme Twice Daily During Opening Week
tailers I -

Women’s English Topcoats for 
Spring $85 and $95

Important Clearance ^ Just Arrived in the French Room
New Models in Women’s Gowns

.1
ul in his business, a 
make a suitable benk- 
nd then derive every 
A by maintaining a

Smart Suit Blouses at $4.95/ '0

For thorough good style and perfect adaptability these 
topcoats from England have no equal. Thje assurance 
with which they meet the demands of the Changeable 
days of Spring, the long motor or boat trip of Summer, 
and the end-of-the-season Fall days give them 
assailable place in the smart wardrobe.

The nearness of Easter is bringing out some of thedove- 
liest frocks in our French room bearing the imprint of 
Paris in line as well as label.
One of fine French serge in Navy has a wide panel of 
taffeta in front, embroidered and appliqued in silk and 
ribbon in tiny pots of flowering plants, girdled with a 
scarlet leather belt. Priced.......... ............................  $95

Closely connected with the Spring suit question 
is that of the suit blouse claiming immediate 
attention.
In this sale are a number of the prettiest models 
—the smartest sort of blouses, well worthy of 
/the Spring suit. Made of Georgette, lace- 
trimmed, beaded, embroidered and finished 
with fine pleatings. Colors White, Maize, 
Sand, Pink and Black. All sizes.

Second Floor.

ion.
cooperate with retailers— 
all parte of Caaada, end 
You, too, will find our **r- 

ind invaluable.
an un-

Made of soft polo cloth or English tweed, Injthe natural 
shades or mixtures, with raglan or set-in-sleeves, belted 
with leather buckles. Buttoned patch pockets and 
strapped cuff. Three-quarters or full length.

Second Floor.

BANK A Black Taffeta la heavily 
embroidered In White etring- 
like aUk. A cluster of red 
cherries le found at the waist. 
Priced

Others equally lovely and in
dividual are of Taffeta, Satin 
and Serge, all with odd differ
ent touches characteristic of 

$95 Paris.MILLIONS

Street West, Toronto Sseond Fleer./ ’

New Shipment of Fine Wilton Rugs
Goes on Sole Today at About One-Third Under Today’s

Lowest Regular Prices
This shipment of 90 Wiltons which has come to our floors just recently, is part of a 
great collection we bought a few months ago at a low special price. Those who 
need a 9 z 9 or a 9 s 6 ft 9 inch rug now, have their opportunity, for just these 
sûtes are included. No fear need be entertained as to the designs and colors, for the
choice covers the need of every room. The rugs are all of good quality__firm
heavy weave, rich velvety pile—and wfll give splendid service. As you see below, 
we’ve marked them quite one-third below the usual regtdar price.

In the 9x9 Group
Regularly $66, Special today ..
Regularly $86, Special today i.
Regularly $97, Special today ..

$3.50 Homespuns for 
$2.25 Yard ,

Hundreds of Rolls of Fine Wall Papers
Selling Today at Averaging Half-Price

It would not be advisable to take advantage of these special prices if this meant 
securing papers not properly suited to your need. The appearance of one’s wall 
papers is too important to be sacrificed to economy. But the papers included in 
this sale are all of high grade and good effect' is assured by using them. Further
more, the choice includes attractive patterns for every room.

TVE A DIAMOND FIN
March 10.—Edna Rdblnsen. 

live Wmthe ago. on a charge 
g a diamond pin valued at 
11100 In money from Notary 
Lull, of this city, was to-day 
ty and was sentenced to a 
jail.

v », u w first GrouP Third Group
English Wall Papers, Including Chintzes, plain Imported and Domestic Wall Papers, In colors 

ai?d, T*?estrl«- Values up to -if and patterns for Hall, living-rooms, Dinlng- 
especial, roll ............. ........... I«J rooms. Values up to 76c. Special mf

PICTURE STUDIO.
Ont.. March 10.—(Special> ' 
has given three acres of

Pic-

*
5

lie Dominion Motion 
ilted, Toronto, for the es • 
t of a-studio.

35In the 9 x 6 ft. 9 in. Group
Regularly $62, Special today 
Regularly $62.60, Special today 

$72.60 Regularly $76, Special today .
Fourth Floor.'.

rollSecond Group
Imported and Domestic Wan Papers, suitable 
for Halle, Living-rooms and Dining
room*. Values up to $1.26. Special, roll ..

4,
........ $49.50
I...$69.60 Fourth Group

7Ç S6“ Genuine Japaneee Grass Cloth. Re- «. -A
I* golar value $8. Special; roll ....................fU.DU

U Fourth Floor.

$39.50 
.. /. $46.60 
... .$66.00

• t • t I
. .*

V

Dress Goods Remnants 
Clearing at $3 Yard

These who have not yet solved 
the spring coat and euit problem 
will do well to see what is

t

Homespun comes Into its own 
this An Even Hundred Men’s Finely Tailored Suits

Special at $30
\

There’s a Thrill of Pleasure in Wearing a 
That Looks $50, But Costs Only $30

season. The 
rough surface, the charming col
orings, the durableness of it are 
contributing 
homespuns are especially suit
able for- spring coats. They are 
in attractive heather effects, 
medium weight, and measure (4 
inches wide. Special price.' To
day.

delightful*3
> icon

tained in this collection. Many 
good-looking materials are in- 
eluded — Serges, Broadcloths 
Coatings, Tweeds, Diagonal 
Serges and others — in lengths 
114 to 6 yards. The saving, in 
many Instances, amounts to half 
so it Is well worth while from 
the economical standpoint.

factors. These
j

(

»
Main Floor. a Suit

One-Day Special Selling of 
Dinner Sets

- - r

Silk from The Lingerie Shopj.
<1 All the properties of the custom tailored are embodied in these 

suits. The hand-finished button holes, the smooth, carefully 
tailored edges, the graceful >lines that betoken the well 
groomed successful business man—yes, all these and some
thing else—a cunningness of detail which only the genius of 
the master designer is capable of imparting—that misty some
thing which makes you say at times, “My I I wish my clothes 
looked as smart as that man’s”—"Some praise,” you’ll say, 
but deserving, every word of it, for the suits are without a 

I doubt representative of value away beyond the price at which 
> we’ve decided to sell them.

For Spring or Summer nothing is more satisfactory 
than silk for lingerie, it is so cool, so easily laundered 
and so appealing in itself.

v
Fix in your mind first that these sets are all of the finer 
class, perfect in every way, and also that they come 
from our regular stock—not purchased for any special 
selling. Then, consider the prices ! Note how low they 
are and that from whichever group you choose there’s 
a considerable saving bn the former price.
97-Piece Sets with Gold line de
coration*. Grlndley’i English 
ware. Regularly $60. To-day,
....................................................$42.60

I
I • 9 Envelope Knickers, a sens

ible little garment to be worn 
with the camisole, is made 
of Pink Jap Silk in step-in Fink or White, with double
style slashed at the side, elastic shirring at the tori and
hemstitched at the bottom . , ,, V___
'and finished with elastic at s raPs se^- Friced •. $2.76 
the waist. Priced .. $3.75

Camisoles, at once practical 
and dainty, of wash satin In

U

■ , kfi. A«

97-Piece Semi-Porcelain Seta, in 
Bridal 
these 
day.

Thie Group comprises sets of fine FTench china, in various popular 
open stock patterns. All regularly $126. Clearing ...........................$100

l
Rose pattern, 10 only of 
sets. Regularly $60, To-

.. $42.60
II

Second Floor. ‘ v
8 Oxford Tie Shoes and Pumps $9.45

Exactly 100 .Suitsfis Special Purchase! China Cups and Saucers, 
$12 Dozen

These China Cups and Saucers are very suitable for tea rooms or 
wherever a medium weight china cup Is to he preferred. They are all 
decorated In attractive patterns, Including the popular Scotch thistle. 
In Lilac or Pink. No phone or mail orders.

Basement.

?
i Those who have yet to choose the Spring Footwear-will 
find today’s special collection attractive in more than 
one way. The footwear is all of good grades, regularly 
worth $10.50 to $13.50; the styles include the Brogue, 
Semi-Brogue, and plain models that are correct for 
Spring; and most of the popular leathers are included— 
Brown Calf, Black Kid, Çunmetal Calf and Patent Lea
ther. They have Goodyear welt soles. * Cuban and 
Military heels. All sizes in nearly every style.

Second Floor.

In Sizes for Slender and Medium Men
The doth* are very choice grades In Tweeds and Fine 
Cheviots, Business Greys, Browns, Navy with White 
stripes, Black with White strip. Two and three-but
ton models, semi-fitted, and the conservative business 
man’s sack style, chest measure 35 to 44. The biggest 
value of the year.

y
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1 %
! __ \

Two Groups of Fine Tapestries 
Specially Priced for Today

ü i
«£
Ï■ ’

ti Those who are needing new hangings for that Living- 
room or Dining-room, or covers for their fine furniture, 
will be interested in this offering of tapestries. The 
qualities are good, the designs are in a variety of pat
terns, ifflti. the prices are very special. Divided into two 
groups.
Values up to $5.75, for Values up 

$3,75.

r*

$30Today and 
Saturday/

■4
1 XMein Fleer.$8, for

$6.75.
Third Floor.r

\ MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED
.*§5

ARCHITECT OPPOSED TO Asssesment Pay Roll 
REMOVAL OF GARGOYLES j

APPORTION COST OF ing, northwest corner of Bay and Rich- GOT OFF MOVING CAR-
WAU** tnond streets, $16,000; Allen N. Davies, ’
YONGE ST* WIDENING dwelling, 267 Humbetoide avenue, $4,-

000; H. E. Warrington, three dwell
ings, northeast corner of Cassois ave
nue and Golfview avenue, $9.000;
Welemiller & McKenzie, five dwellings, 
north side of Berwick avenue, near 
Duplex avenue, $22,600, and O. K. 
iHeamon, dwellihg, 42 Fail-mount cres
cent, $4,600.

BAIL IS REDUCED IN 
Garbage Man’s Disguise CASE OF BANK TELLER

Chicken Thief Busy in■■i
Shows Large Increase WAS HIT BY AUTO

A report by the assessmentThe wage bill of the assessment 
department has been Increased $20,000 
a year by work of compiling the new 
roll of citizens entitled to vote In 
provincial elections and the computa
tions involved in adjusting the as
sessment to conform to the bylaw 
approved by the people last January 
giving partial exemption on dwellings 
up to $4,000.

John Vorgen, aged 36, 138 Mutual 
street, who was struck by an automo
bile yesterday morning driven by T. J. 
Allen, Hazell avenue, was stated last 
night at St. Michael's Hospital to he 
resting easier. He had jumped from 
a i,.ovlng King street car between 
Church street and Market street whei 
the automobile struck him. He was 
badly injured about the head end body.

The proposal to remove the gar
goyles from the city hall because one 
of them fell the other day has arous
ed the indignation, of E. J. Lennoi, 
who designed the building.

“It is one of the most absurd pro-

A chicken thief is said to be oper
ating in Toronto, who goes about in 
the early morning with a cart, which 
look* very much like a city garbage 
vehicle, with a canvas over the top. 
Thus he gets access to the back yards 
without arousing suspicion, and seems 
able to lug half a bag of chlckensout 
with a can of ashes without causing 
a disturbance.
have reported that their pens have 
been raided in the last few weeks.

WIDOW GETS ESTATE.
..... ... . Mrs. Lucy Matheweon, sole bene-

The city will hereafter supervise a clary and executrix, has been grant- 
cn,|Mn ... . . - tl>e Installation of heating plants un- ed probate of the- will made April

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED. OUND DEAD IN CELLAR. aer powers provided in1 legislation 18, 1306, by her husband,
The ,city architect's department Brockvills, Ont., March 10.—Wil- just Dassed No attemot will h*marie Enoch Matheweon, a carpenter, who 

issued the following permits yesterday: ! ham humpnrey, employed as a labor- J p • - o empt w.ll be made dj£d jn Toronlo Dec 27 leavin„ $460 
Gaylord & Wood, pair of dwellings oni er a tthe Revere Hotel, was found by the city to regulate the size of in household goods and personal et-
notth side of Chatham avenus, near j dead this momhig in the cellar, where heating plants, but merely the loca- fects, $4,00$ secured by
Glenwood avenue, $5,200; 1. O. F. | he had evidently been stricken with tion of furnaces and «be angle of tbw $l,83n cash, and tris home
alteration to entrance to office build- upolexy while tending the furnace.' pipes and other details. Shaw street, vgtuefi at $6 000

The Bank of Montreal, thru their 
solicitors, obtained a signed state
ment from Bdgar M. 
teller, now awaiting trial on charge 
of defalcation of bank moneys, that 
he disposed of the $5,000 legal tender" 
note by tearing It up and disposing 
of it In the lavatory of the bank It 
is understood the statement will be 
used in securing a similar note from 
the government.

Fletcher Kerr, solicitor for Brown, 
stated yesterday that the bail had 
been reduced to $12,500. and that It 
was likely Brown’s father would re
turn soon with the neoessary sureties 
and that Brown would be on ball fol- 

j lowing his next appearance in the 
I police court prior to going ter trial 

by jury.

com
missioner on t,he widening of Tonga 
street will probably be laid before the 
committee of works this afternoon. It 
is recommended that 75 per cent, of 
the cost shall be borne by the city at 
large, and the other 25 per cent, 
agalnet the properties benefited. The 
widening as proposed will be made on 
the east side of Yonge street between 
the C.P.R. tracks and Heath street 
and from that point to the city limits 
the additional 20 feet will be acquired 
on the west side.

The properties immediately benefited 
will likely be taxed $1.01 per foot 
frontage annually, others will be taxed 
67.47 cents a foot and properties fur
ther back, 13.49 cents a foot.

k^/ii Brown, the

„ c. M. R. REORGANIZED.
The gallant 4th C.M.R., of which 

Lieut.-Col. J. F. H. Uesher is the 
commanding officer, has been re
organized and is now to be known 
as the Ontario Mounted Rifles let 
Regiment (Mississauga), 4th C.M.R. 
The officers of the unit have an
nounced that parades will be held on 
Monday and „ Thursday evening», be
ginning March 14.

^posais I ever heard of," be said. “It 
is evidently being put forward by

understandsomeone who doesn't
good architecture and hasn't any idea 
what it is.
. “Any pièce of stone is likely to 
drop at some time. That is why re
pairs are constantly being made .to 
old buildings on the continent. Those 
historic old buildings 
stroked because a small piece of 
stone

Dozens of citizens
[•■I SUIT AGAINST T.S.R.

J. A. Edwards is suing the Toron
to Railway Company in the supreme 
court for $2,000 damages for personal 
injuries and damage to a motor truck 
received in a collision on Feb. 10, at 
the corner of Yonge and jprenville 

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS I lhe plaint ft alleges negli-
Afjna Zipper and Dora Tolies have sold geW? 00 the **rt of,^e «feet rail" 

fe the ore.-r-nr occupa nt the property ai l wav company in permitting the motor- 
v. }H tç Ï6J West Dundee street, corner of man to <lnve at an «toeeelve rate 'of 
- Wsrinut etreet, tor $26,000.

City Wfll Supervise
Heating Installation

are not tie-

muy droit now and then." Andrew

n8
mortgages
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100 Pure Irish Linen 
Tablecloth^ at $11-95

Many of These Formerly 
Were Priced $18.

Yeu will begirv to realize the, im
portance of the offering only 
when you - consider that theee 
tablecloths are mads of finest 
quality Irish linen. All of them 
have been sailing above today’s 
price. They are in single and 
double Damask, and are in at
tractive pattern*, satin finished,, 
72 x 72 inches wide.

Irish Poplin Suitings' 
$1 Yard

This fine eorded, lustrous fin
ished. léw-prieed quality. . sug
gests itself for smart suits and 
dresses for Spring and Summer, 
especially as It Is in popular 
Spring shades—Blue. Jade,
Gre*n, Rose, Cent sa nee Brown, 
Copen, Navy and White. 36 
inches wide. Formerly 
quality sold at $1.60

this

Fine Nainsook,
59c Yard

The pries Is so lew It Is net sur
prising we have only 1000 yarda 
Fin# quality, with soft finish, 
suitable for women’s or chil
dren's wear. 36 inches wide, i

Crash Towelling,
29c Yard

This will Interest these who 
want seme good wearing towell
ing for kitehen er bathroom 
use. Union quality with 

..] borders.
nar- 

17 inebearow red
wide.

Fine Soft Bath Towels, 
$2.49 Each

A very lew price for this towel, 
whioh Is one of our beet quali
ties. Good wearing and absor
bent, and finished with wide 
borders of Rose, Blue, Pink or 
Gold. 20 x 40 inches.

The New Wall Paper— 

The New Electric Fixtures
You have in mind can be purchaaed with 
the maximum of satisfaction and economy L. 
through our Contract Department. Esfi- 
mates gladly given at any time.

■*

A Trio of French Frocks
This season the cloth frocks are 

vicing with the suit for first place 
as the «favored .etreet attire, and 
when thé frocks are of French 
origin, owing their simple tailored 
lines and original embellishments 
to Parisian inspiration, they are 
sure to receive first place.

In o-ur French room are some 
captivating frocks that will make 
their appeal to the -woman of dle- 

Slfky blackcriminating taste, 
broadcloth and white crepe de 
chine are combined in a wonderful 
frock. The broadcloth hangs from 
the shoulders in two long, straight 
pieces, opening on the sides over 
a crepe slip. The frock is ever so 
slightly caught up on the left side 
with a large cloth-covered button 
—Just A suggestion of fullness. Very 
fine white wool embroidery, Paris
ian design, completely covers the 
deep' cuffs of the rather full 
sleeves, and a three-inch band of 
the same embroidery follows the 
left side from neck to hem. The 
convertible collar when fastened 
nibeut thé neck shows embroidery, 
nnd when open a Peter Pan collar 
of thé white crepe is revealed.

A fine navy tricotine, also on the 
long, slim lines, is deeply slashed 
on the sides, showing a bright blue 
taffeta slip. Wide bands of gold 
tinsel embroidery form squares 
across the waist and extend in 
lines down the skirt. These bands 
are outlined in seed beads of blue 
glass and blue silk stitching, 
large, heavily-embroidered motifs 
in bright blue are o^er the hips 
and on the waist front. A most 
unusual collar (finishes thi» charm
ing frock—it ds a wide, straight 
band standing high and falling 
down the back, where it buttons— 
juat one of those deft touches of 
the artist.

Flying panels overlapping each 
other a few inches, each trimmed 
with wide bands of blue and gold 

a* Is the distinguishing 
of a handsome blue trtco-

/

emtoroid 
feature
tine. The Russian blouse Is ela
borately embroidered in an Egyp
tian design in gold, mallard and 
blue, with touches of , Egyp
tian red. An inset of cerise Satin 
on the front of the frock Just be
low the oustanding collar Is an 
original touch.

Any of these frocks would be 
noticeable for its beauty at any 
gathering.
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A FINE EXAMPLE TO SET THE BOYThe Toronto World IDoubloons and the Girl JOHNTHE WORLD'S 

WEEKLY NOVEL
founded is».

* Wornlng newspaper published erecy 
dap In the year by The World News
paper Company, of Toronto, Limited. 

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director, 
World Building, Toronto,
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 6388—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St,, 
Hamilton. Telephone, Régent 1948. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, Me 
per month, *1.35 for 3 months; *2.60 for 
8 months, $5.00 per year In advance; oi 
•4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy; 12.60 pa: 
year by mall.
To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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(Continued From Yesterday's World.)
of «a the------" raged Captain

~™6n he woe interrûptèd by 
the sound if a shot fired on the echoon- 

Two otters followed in quick suc- 
ceseion. Theft came a roar of voices, A 
moment later - a man leaped from the 
nrixsen sheets .'over the rail. He was 
shot in midair, and those ashore heard 
his shriek ae he threw up his arme and 
disappeared In the still heaving waters 
of the lagoon;

"Mutiny!" roared CapL Hamilton.
•'Yes, echoed Tyke; "mutiny."
“What do you know about this, Mr.

Rogers?” he said quietiy. "Can we 
count on you?”

‘That you can, captain," replied 
Rogers heartily. "I only know what I've 
told you before, sir.”

“And how about you, my lade?” Cap
tain Hamilton continued, addressing the 
boat's crew. "Ate you going to , stand Ruth was by his side in an instant, 
with your captain?” . She biund up his wound as best she

There was a chorus of eager assent, could, and, putting a coat beneath his 
Not one of them flinched or wavered, head, made him as comfortable as pos- 
and Indignation was hot in their eyes.

"Good! ” cned the captain approvingly.
"I knew you'd sailed with me too long 
to desert me when It came to a pinch."

"That makes ten of us altogether," 
observed Tyke Grimshaw.

“Eleven," put in Ruth. "

m shuddered and put her liands to her ears.
He hardly finished speaking before 

there came a volley, and the bullets pat
tered against the rocks. They came 
from several directions. Ditty had ar
ranged his men in the form of a semi
circle. They had ample cover, and the 
only chance for the besieged lay in Uie 
chance that one of the enemy should 
protrude hid head or shoulder too far 
from behind his tree.

Many times In the next hour the fusil
lade was repeated. It was plain that 
the mutineers were armed only with pis
tols.

Just then a cry from Olsen showed 
that tiie mutineers' cartridges had not 
been wholly wasted. A bullet had caugln. 
the Swede In the shoulder. He dropped, 
groaning.

Trent," he was saying to one at tihe 
prisoners. "Dttty hats got the old man 
dead to rights. The after-guard haln’t 
got the ghost of a chance. You’d bet
ter pitch in and take your luck aion£ 
with the rest of us.”

‘•You're a lot of bloody murderers,” 
growled the one addressed, ‘land you’ll 
swing for this business yet."

Drew waited no longer. He had no 
weapon with him, not even a knife. But 
he counted on the advantage of surprise.
He.gathered himself together, and, with 

agility of a panther, leaped upon, the 
shoulders of the man seated beneath 
him. They went to the deck with a 
crash. The fellow was stunned by the 
Shock, and lay motionless; tout Drew was 
on his feet In a second.

The other mutineer leaped up, 'but when 
■be saw the white and dripping figure 
Of the unexpected visitor he dropped the 
automatic and Fell hack against the mess 
table, abasing, and with his hands be
fore his eyes.

“It’s a ghost!" yelled Trent, no leas 
frightened than the others, 'but more 
voluble. ‘It’s Senders been .an’ boarded '■fr 
us!”

But the mutineer had recovered hfrn- 
eeM. noth In mind and body. He was 
a big, oeefy Chap, weighing fifty pounds 
heavier than Drew, despite the latter's 
bone and muscle.

The fellow put up a good defence, end
that he
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new aw, •-U. S. Railroad Situation, B|y
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mm

mmi yThe railroads in the United States 
are In an awful mix-up. The Increase 
in rates has not relieved the situation 
to any extent, and many of the roads 
are scarcely earning sufficient to take 
.cure of their fixed obligations. It is 
expected that the
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"One knocked out!" muttered the cap
tain. "I wonder who'll be the------ Ah!
Good boy, Allen!’’ hé cried, delightedly.

One of the enemy had thrown up Ills 
nnnde, and, with a yell, had crashed 
heavily to the ground. He lay there 
without motion,

"-Leaned his head out a little too far,” 
remarked Drew, composedly. “That was 
the cockney, Bingo ”

Now darkness fell, and the enemy 
seemed to have withdrawn.

“The real fight will come tomorrow,” 
prophesied Captain Hamilton. "This was 
only a skirmish to feel us out.”

"All the ammunition we have spent 
has accounted for only one man,’’ added 
the captain. "Their cover has served 'em, 
well. And our ammunition is short. I 
figure out that we haven’t much more 
than thirty cartridges apiece left for the 
rifles. That won't last us long.”

"Why not dash out and charge them?" 
suggested Drew.

"We will, when our cartridges get 
low," ngreed the captain. "But I’m hop
ing they’ll charge us first in the mom-
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SKa L ’? trnew president will 
make the railroad question one of the 
«ret matters to be dealt with toy the 
administration, and it Is even said that 
there Is going to be another valuation 
made of the various railroads for the

B CV Y y - »>i -H , tDon’t fbrgetr :l7 - me.
M,i| "Eleven," repeated the master of the 

Bertha Hamilton, looking at her fondly. 
"You’re a true sailor's daughter, Ruth. 
I’m proud of you, my dear.”

"Eleven,” said Drew. "That leaves 
twenty-five on the ship, including Ditty."

“Beggin’ your pardon, sir,” said Bar
ker, who was the oldest man of the 
crew, "but there’s sotae of our mates 
over there that wouldn't never fight on 
the side of that Bug-eye—meanin’ no 

atlon. The Jewish neonle are so widelv disrespect to the mate, sir. Whitlock scattered andW so* C cwH ^
They have so many Interests which they Trent. Ill lay to that, sir. 
twist about so much.’’ "No, sir,” put in Thompson, ’’an’ Ash-

‘‘What do you mean?” ley wouldn’t neither. No more would
"I mean they use all their resources Sanders." 

to their own ends, and quite naturally, "I oelieve you, my lads," replied the 
too. But that works' out badly for the captain. "They’ve sailed with us before, 
nations of the World. They stand In the Sut even if they don't fight against us, 
way of harmony among nations In that they can't fight with us as things stand 
way. ’ now. The very least that Ditty will do

Is that not theoretical?” with them is to hold them prisoners until
I can mention the Rothschild family he’s put the Job thru.” I

we •Ran<1 86 good examples. We "Wnere are you going to wait for 
dld iKk need the Boer war.” him?” asked Tyke.
position?” agre® wlth Ford’6 ant|i-Jewish -up at tne whale's hump,” replied the

••a., r T _____     ,, captain. “We can build a sort of t'erti-agree wlt^him The fact ls I do nnt «cation there that will help make up for 
55 quite £ far as he dSs." 1 d° n°6 lack of numbers. They'll have to

"You know wbat Ford has been k»v- 001136 out of the woods into the open up lng ?" ■ 0 0 nas 666,1 ely there, too. We might wait here op the
"Oh. yes; He seems to think that the ‘66afh’ b°l “*e»r °ouW keep out of gun- 

Jews are conscious of what they «re atl0t- an<f w« wouldn t get a decision 
doing, but I do not think so. V think mey cant land too quick to suit me." 
the Jewish people do not realize their1 Acting on this decision, the party start- 
real power, and I do not think they ore °d hack at once, dropping Rogers, by the 
working together, so to speak, by a de-' way, at .the ledge mat overlooked the 
finite course. There may be secret so- sea, so that 'he could bring to them a 
dettes, but I dp not think so. -report of any action taken by the mutln-

Thero you arte satisfied, with all your eers. 
knowledge of Jews and their doings, that The party emerged upon the slope of 
they are innocent of the alleged col- the whale’s hump. Nothing had disturto- 
1 uston,,for which Ford blames them -ed the calm they had built over the
mo®tr treasure chest, nor were the rifles and

I do not think they are In collusion, tools displaced. Captain Hamilton’s de-
I™1 I suppose, the Jews speak of the clslon to make the stand here was ad-
'Goylm (Hebrew for Gentiles) among mlttealy a wise one. Here was enough 
th.e™0M®iv?? a?^Lv-,?k tosether. lava rubbish to build a dozen forts.

/Like the Irish? to two hours, and not long before sun
set, 'their fortification was finished.

Next, the rifles and revolvers were 
carefully cleaned end loaded, and the am
munition distributed.

"How are we off for cartridges ?” Dreiw 
asked.

'iNono too well,” answered the cap
tain. "If these fellows were sure shots, 
there'd probably be all we’d need. But 
they'll waste a lot. I’ve got several hun
dred In a box under my berth—and clips 
for the automatics, too. I certainly wish 
I’d brought ’em along.”

"S'pose Ditty’s gobbled ’em?” inquired 
Qrimahaw.

“I dr-n'-t think he’d find them. But 
they’re no good to us now,” groaned the 
captain.

At this moment Rogers came hurrying
"They’re putting off from the ship,” 

he reported, 'breathlessly.
"How many of them?” 

tain.
"Ten In the longboat and seven In the 

other,” was the answer.
"Seventeen in all," mused the captain. 

"I wonder where the rest are.”
"Probably dead, or prisoners,"- put in 

Tyke. "The men who wouldn't Join him 
he's likely killed or triced up an' left 'em 
under guard of one or two of the gang ” 

Another hour passed, end still they 
heard no tread of approaching feet. It 
would soon toe dark. 'But suddenly they 
were startled when a voice hailed them 
It came from the direction of a big ceiba 
-tree a hundred yards down the forest 
path.

"Ahoy, there!”
"Ahoy, yourself!” ehbuted back the 

captain.
A stick was thrust from behind the 

tree. A white «doth was tied to the end 
or It.

'•This is Ditty talkin’," came the voice.
! I know it is, you scoundrel,” roared 

the captain.
"No hard words, Cap'n,” came the an

swer. "It'll - only be the worse for you.
I want to have a confab with v<j® 

"Come along then and say yolfrsiiv ” 
replied Captain Hamilton.

The mate emerged fully from -behind t 
the tree and came into the open space : 
At fifty paces from the fortreiis he haJtm 
^ "fhore'* KU"3 coverin’ you from' be
hind them trees, if anything happens to 
me, ' ihe said, In further warning 

"I don't wonder you think that every 
man s a liar. Ditty,” the captain replied, 
bitterly. 'You Judge them out of your 
own 'black heart. Now. what do 
want?"

"Vve want them doubloons !" fairly 
shouted Ditty, stung by the captain’s 
contempt, "an' we're goto’ to have ’em " 

"Doubloons? What do 
asked the captain.

-ne treasure you came here to di
al^ taken un Tans^or«1 «tty. "You can't foolaa-taken up me. I’ve been onto your little game ever 
-Witnesses as I since before .the-schooner left New Yoi-v 

I got sharp ears, I have,” pursued b 7^ 
mate, his one eye gleaming hatefully as 
he looked at the heads above the line 
of breastwork. "I know you found a map 
an some sort of a paper what explained 
about that old pirate treasure. It was 
in a sailormon's chest in Tyke Gfim- 
shaw s office. Like enough Tyke stole 
VP°°r feller. Ah' I heard you 
teliin Miss Ruth about it that night at 
<3’nner- l3® edded, with a leering glance 
at the pale-faced girl.

"And, suppose I have the treasure, and 
refuse to give it to you?" pursued the 
captain.

"Tbe;i, we'll take it!" threatened Dit- 
Î2l,h.„ one cye Blowing with malevolence.

We 11 take It, if we have to kill 
last one-of you to get it!

"Hey! Barker! Olsen! The rest of 
bullies!” he added, raising his voice, 

You know blamed well the afterguard 
wont do nothin’ for you fellers but let 
you git shot. You better come with

8
" totz jglP^
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Cloth4Si Drew suddenly became aware 

himself was at a terrible disadvantage. 
He was a naked man against one ctotfred 

He could defend himself

"< ? % s. Serges 
Inwot 
from t 
more <

purpose of 'trying to arrive at some 
bools by which they can be put Into 
proper financial condition. It has been 
found that the increase "in rates is not 
working out as anticipated. There has 
been a big falling off in freight as well 
as in passenger traffic. This is no 
new experience. The history of trans
portation companies shows that there 
is a figure at which the public refuse, 
if all possible, to utilize the services.

The railroads would like very much 
to bring about a reduction in the oper
ating costs, tout the labor organizations 

.efe in a threatening attitude at any 
at tempt to reduce wages. Under the 
Circumstances It is almost impossible 
for the roads to do any new financing 
as investors, by reason of past manipu
lation of funds, have lost confidence, 
and this le certainly not going to be 
restored When the earnings of the 
roads are at such a low ebb,

A solution will have to be found for 
the trouble and the Canadian railroad 
situation Is such that any changes In 
the States will be watched with consid
erable interest from this side.

- ’ - * ' " ‘ 15-; IT»
anu 'booted.
from the flail-like blows of his antagon
ist, and could get In same of Ihis awift 
hooks and punches. But when toe was 
at close quarters the fellow played a 
deadly trick on him.

As 'Drew stepped In to deliver a short- 
armed jolt to the mutineer's head, the 
latter took the punishment Offered, but, 
with all his weight, stamped on (Drew's 
unprotected foot.

The groan that this forced from the 
young man's Ups brought a diabolical 
grin to the mutineer’s fsoe. Even the 

lng. We could drop a bunch of ’em 1 satisfaction of changing that grto to a 
before they ' closed in on us, and thto bloody smear, as he did the very nex 
we’d have a better chance in hand-to- moment by giving a fearful blow to the 
hand fighting.” mouth, did not relieve Drews pain.

A daring idea came into Drew’s min3a He had to keep the fellow at arm’s 
iiut he did not mention"it to Tyke or the length, and that was not advantageous 
captain, because he felt sure that they to i his own style of fighting. He could 
would not approve. He acknowledged make a better record in closei-up work, 
to himself that It was a forlorn hope, But "the mutineer wore heavy sea-boots 
but he knew, too, that forlora hopes and Drew already felt himself crippled, 
often won by their very audacity. His own footwork was spoiled.

He knew that the moon rose late that Thus convinced of the necessity for 
night, and, as darkness was essential haste. Drew suddenly rushed in. He 
to the execution of his plan, he rose stifled a cry as the heavy boot crushed 
shortly and said ; ’ down on his foot once again. This waa

"Think I'll go out and do a little scout- no time for fair fighting. He seized his
mg on my own account." , antagonist by the collar of his shirt.

The captain looked at him In some sur- perked him forward, and at the same
prise. time planted a right uppercut oil the

"Wei,” he said, slowly, “we can’t get point of the jaw. 
any too much information; but we're The fellow crashed to the deck—down 
fearfully short of men, and you’re the and out without a murmur. Drew, pant- 
test shot we have. Better be careful.”, ing and limping, leaving a trail of blood 

“Yea, do be careful, Allen!” exclaimed wherever he stepped, secured 
Ruth. "For my sake,” she added In a lengths of spun yarn and tied both 
whisper. mutineer’s hands and feet before he gave

"Do you care very much?" he respond- any attention to the murmuring prison
ed, in the samfe tone. era.

"Care!” she repeated, softly. It was 
only one word, but it was eloquent, and 
her eyes were suspiciously moist.

He pressed her hand, and she did not 
try to withdraw it.

a»i toe careful,” he promised, releasing 
it at test. Another moment and he had 
surmounted the harrier end was swal
lowed up .In tihe gloom if the forest.

From his repeated trips over the trail,
Drew had a pretty good idea of the lo
cality.

With the stealth

•tX'

i the
are we

and it was only Ijy releasing millions 
of dollars from the" United States 
treasury that this demand could be 
satisfied. The sliver -which Is now 
being purchased toy the United States 
authorities Is to return to the treas
ury the amount which was released, 
and at a price about equal to that at 
the time the exchange was made.

London bullion dealers are not 
hopeful for any recovery to bar silver 
for a long time, tout In that produc
tion Is toeing curtailed not only In 
Canada, tout in other countries, at 
some stage the price will have to be 
sufficiently attractive to bring .about 
a reopening of mines in Cotoalt and 
other mining districts.
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MUST STAND BY HYDRO.
Editor World : I was very much sur

prised, indeed, as to the interpretation 
put upon my words in your recent editori
al, which was quite different from what 
Was to my own mind. The facts are 
these : When the resolution relative to 
the proposed two-dollar tax per h.p. was 
read, 1 asked the chairman what reasons 
the provincial government gave for plac
ing the tax, and what did he think were 
the reasons. Back in my mind was the 
thought that the true reasons were : 
First, that the government, being a farm
ers’ government, appeared Jealous of the 
city and other urban municipalities :n 
that something good was going in which 
the farmers were not getting as much as 
the cities and towns, and hence wanted 
to get even with Toronto and other large 
centres. Secondly, It was further evidence 
of their lack of sympathy with Hydro. 
The chairman's answer to my question 
was that it was a matter of supposition.
I then said that we would suppose that 
the government would make this thslr 
reason—that the province required reve
nues; that water power was one of the 
resources of the province, hence ghould 
be sold like timber limits or any other 
provincial resources. I further said that 
ostensibly these may be the reasons, yet 
my own opinion was that the real rea
sons Were as I have staled in the be
ginning.

I fenr it was the uncalled-for remark 
by the secretary that led to the reporters 
giving the Impression that they did m 
the report, and I was very much annoyed 
because I am very enthusiastic on the 
question ol Hydro, and would not like 
anything to be done that would injure rts 
progress. I have stated on every oppor- 
iunity that Hydro was the life-blood of 
Toronto In i egard to its success in us 
industries. Its light, and its transporta
tion, end, whutevery anyone else outside 
Tortnto might say about Hydro, it be
hooved every citizen of Toronto to taxe 
every opportunity to boost it. There is 
no question upon which I am more sensi
tive than that of Hydro.

In speaking to Aid. Burgess thl swoek, 
aid woo was present, I asked him if he 
saw any connection between your editori
al and my remarks, and he replied "No.”
I am aUre if you had been there your Im- i 
pression would have been different to \ 
that expressed in the editorial.

W. W. Hlltz,

!

£
'ÎRemarked in Passing.

Mayor Church promisee to be home 
early next week. Busy days ahead for 
the city hall people.

j thej

:some
The legislature's refusal to get down 

to a decision on anything seems to point 
to a case of cold deet In at least two of
the parties represented.

• • •
The progress of the radial probe re

minds one of the story about’ "off-agin, 
on-egin, gone-agln, Finnegan.”

Building Material Prices. !

A- days ago -we drew attention 
to the remarks of a Toronto builder 
who wus firmly of the opinion that 
there could toe no lower costs antici
pated In material for

Ik "Yes, Uke the Irish, but they do not 
present the same problem, 
problem is a more serious and harder 
problem."

"Then what, to plain words, Is the' 
peril that exists today?” he wo* pressed.

"It Is a collective thing as I have said 
before. I do not think the Jewish 
people are as conscious of It as I -un,, 
but it exists in form. The Jews have/ 

widespread In their in-i 
numerically etrorig,* 

they constitute a peril. And the proba
bility lç, looking Into the future, that 
this wit. eventually work out to their 
great disadvantage., I am merely 
ing them, as well as others, of a

i"Now, men," he said, turning to the 
five, “you know me. I’m Mr. Drew and 
I’m no ghost”

"You don’t lilt like no ghost,” grinned 
Trent. "I’m mighty glad you coroe, Mr. 
Drew. It would have been all up with 
us when old Bug-eye come back If you 
hadn’t.”

"You’re fine fellows and all right to 
captain,” replied

The Jewishz I

ANTHRA
Anthraolt] 

Canada In J 
coal was j 
and Is In J 
Canadian li

construction 
purposes. The heavy declines which 
have occurred In many of the basic 
commodities, have certainly not been 
followed by lumber in the Canadian 
market, altho in the United States the 
decline has gone to apparently quite 
extreme lengths, Statistics of all 
grades in the States show that an 
average of ten grades of yellow pine 
which stood at $55 per thousand at 

, the mill in April, 1920,
’ at onto $22 on February 1 of this year. 
Flat grain flooring dropped m the same 

' time fropt $100 to $36; No. 1 common I 
’ board from $69 to $29, while the aver- j 
age of ten grades shows an extreme 
decline of 60 per cent. In ten months. 
Nor have concessions only been made 
In the cheaper grades of lumber.
No. 1 common plain red oak in Mem
phis has dropped from $150 to $45; 
and No, 1 common quartered red oak 
from $165 to $70,

I
President of Detroit musicians Is plac

ing the ban on jazz players who work 
acrobatics Into their so-called musical 
performances, Is that the only thing 
they can do to them?

got to be so 
fluence, and stand up for your

Drew; "and you’ll find that you’ve only 
been on the right side, but on the win
ning side. However, we’ve got to hurry. ,
Where's a knife?”

Drew secured It and cut the ropes | 
that bound the prisoners. They fell to 1 
rubbing their arms and legs to get the j 
blood to circulating. c ‘

"As soon as y oui can move about, get in—lek™
the dinghy ready,” directed Drew. "Stow fair
in it all the provisions It will, hold to- | Dominion^ < 
gefher with some casks of water. I’ve , tarto eastwi 
got to go to to the captain’s cabin, but > < provinces.
I’ll be back before you’re ready. Smart, * Minimum
now, for we don’t knew what minute Dawson, 21
Ditty may take a notion to come aboard.” i 40-44; Vlcto

Drew 'hurried aft and into his own , Kamloope, ;
room, where he quickly got Into some ford, 4 beloi
clothing and bandaged his crushed foot. ; >, J2; Medicine
Then he pushed into the captain’s state- j Saskatoon,
room. There was no light there, but I Winnipeg. 8
he dropped on his hands and knees and “*• White
felt under the berth. ( found, 16-3

His hand touched the sharp corner of > 1 *u-40, King
a box. He dragged It out and hurried . It!
up the companionway, where he could se-iz, nam
examine It by the light of a lantern.
He recognized at once the label of a, 
well-known ammunition company, and 
khew that these must be the cartridges 
of which the captain had spoken. That 
lux perhaps spelled salvation for the 
treasure seekers.

The seamen heaped In all the provisions 
and water that the boat would hold ( 
and still leave room for its occupants.
Drew advised muffling the oars, and with 
barely, a sound the craft moved towards 
the shore. Heavily laden, as it was, the 
progress was slow. They "kept cautiously 
out of the zone of light oast by the

ly he pulled himself inbtnrd. and d -on- ,he mPn s>i°i'”l6rcd the stores, and the / 
pea down in the bows. Then on Irin/ta party r°mmenc.ed the toilsome march j and knees, and avoiding any spot ^f m’«nd to the little fort, 
light, he crept noiselessly toward the n wa* mldn.ght when they were
forecastle, and looked to challenged by the sentinels at the edge"

By tihe light of the lamp swingin.tr in of thp wood. 1 __ 1
its gimbals, he could see '.five men seated Explanations and congratulations, fel
on the floor, with their liands tied be- ,Rwed- Never were supplies and rein- 
■h.nd Lem. At a Jittlevd Is tance two otto- forcemeats more welcome. Drew was 
er men were seated, both with revolvers tl,e *’ero of ttl6 hour, 
thrust m their belts. The camp quieted down after a time.

The nearer at the two guards was talk- In one corner. Ruth had a shelter of- 1 
ing at the moment, and Drew easily rugs which had been brought up from ’ 
leÜr, what was «aid, • the boat, and she. retired to this after

You re a bloomin’ fool. I te 11 you. (Continued on Page 11, Column 6.)

that

of an Indian on a 
foray, he approached tihe beach.

The mutineers toad made a great fire 
of driftwood, more for Its cheerful effect 
than for any other reason, for the night 
was oppressively warm. At some dis
tance from it tihç men were sitting or 
lying m sprawling attitudes. Borne were 
sleeping, some staging, while one tall 
man, whom 'Drew, recognized as Dttty, 
was engaged to earnest conversation with 
two others, probably his lieutenants.

Tire fire cast a wide zone of light on 
fire beach end the surrounding water. 
But over the eastern end of the lagoon 
darkness hung heavily. Keeping in the 
shelter of the .palms, Drew went north
ward. following the contour of the lagoon 
until he reached the point where vege
tation ceased and the reef 'began.

Drew disrobed slowly.

> 4 warn- 
a thing

which seems so plain to me. And I say 
again I have no mission against the 
Jews as a people fer I count quite

TH> Leave It to Aid. Pihlnnemore and tire 
social service commission will have noth
ing to do in future but pen Its auto
biography. ___;____________ /

aj
number of them among my best friends.’’ 

A sublime paradox.
All of which appears to reveal a new 

Cheetertonlan ambition—that of adding 
to his fame as philosopher, novelist, par- 
adoxlst, humorist and Journalist, the 
name of prophet.

Toronto, March 8. 1981.
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Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

By GEORGE H. DIXON.

J. D. Pearlsteln.

! ARE MARKING TIME 
AT G.T.R. HEARING

■

;The allied armies have advanced into the 
land where Germans live,

Because the Baches wouldn’t pay, in
demnities that they should give, 

They've got as far as Dusseldorf and yeT 
no trouble’s in the air;

German people act as if our 
tvere welcome there.

He could not 
see the schooner, but he knew about 
where she lay. Indeed, he could hear 
the water slapping against her sides and 
the creaking of her blocks and stays 
She was not far off the shore.

He then waded into the water and 
struck out.

He came at last to the schooner’s stern 
without mishap. He could see her tail 
I mil and taller spars above him. There 
was no light in the after part cf the 
vessel; nor was there even a riding light 
The mutineers whom Ditty had left 
aboard had evidently thrown off ail disci.

Finding no line hanging- from the rail" 
ait, Drew swam around the schooner to 
her bows. Here was tire anchor chain 
and up tills lie clambered nimbly to the

;i£

•'
I

V -; Read Volume on Yellow 
Head Pass Protest While 

Awaiting Witnesses.

s Controller. Lower L 
Southerly w

Ottawa V 
St, Lawrenc 

Gulf and "Î
.

In fact the 
troops

The town surrendered right away and 
now we know that we were right in stat
ing that it was a bluff; the Huns will 
pay and will not fight. But yet you’d 
think to read the news that troops had 
brought a great relief upon a town when# 
heretofore all had been woe and bitter 
grief, "The people here prefer the troops 
to those who’ye ruled them since the 
war,” so reads a press despatch, which 
adds the people are not feeling sore,

For running tme to German form, the 
Hun police who’ve ruled the town have 
kept the law In German style by grind
ing all the people down, The old mailed 
fist has been at work and working over
time we hear until the names police 
were called was quite unfit for human 
ear, You seo the habit, Hune had got, 
of harshness while they were to France, 
and now the French they cantfôt strike, 
they kick their own folks to the pants, 
But now the allies have arrived on forc

ing HUne to cough up bent,
The people there In Dusseldorf act like 

our troops were heaven-sent,
We understand the attitude, which they 

have taken by and large,
BECAUSE WE KNOW THAT WE'D 

PREFER MOST ANYTHING TO 
HUNS IN CHARGE.

There have certainly been no such 
< drastic cuts in lumber prices in Can

ada. and It la felt that in tills, as In 
- •„ other lines of building necessities, the 

present Prices are unwarranted, and 
stand In the way of promoting activ
ity In house construction, With the 
shortage of homes in almost every 
community, together with the unem
ployment abroad, It is.to be regretted 
that the material men are apparently 
standing in the way of allowing de
velopments to proceed along necessary 
and essential lines of Industry, The 
World does not desire to eee any 
slaughter of * prices, bringing In its 
wake heavy losees to these who have 
large quantities of goods, but 1» the 
face of quotations coming from the 
United States there does appear to 
he reason for the belief that prices, 
especially to lumber, are Ijelng held 
above what conditions warrant, t

CHESTERTON AND JEWS.
Editor World; It is somewhat strange 

to lind G, K. Chesterton to the camp ol' 
the anti-sem-iteis since he professed a 
strong admiration -for individual J>ws,
CheTterton^.demiyToheves to a'jew'teh MontreaI' March 111'—<By Canadian 
perdl, yet he admits that the Jewe them- Press.)—Owing to refusal5 of the
“retore of® thiT'ptri 1.“"in^uch Mr® Grand Trunk arbitration commission, 
Chesterton is aware of the flimslnees of -which is sitting here to enquire into
accusation'that”*0ewe aro responsible the Physical value of the system prior 
tor Bolshevism and the Boer War. Per- to Its acquisition by the Dominion 
haps the Chesterton desire is to'be . -, . . ,
iashienable. and these opinions are ex- ■ government, to Include reproduction 
pressed i not so' much thru prejudice 
thru expediency, \

The following, from an interview with 
Mr, Chesterton prior to his leaving To
ronto for New York, would appear to in
dicate that the great novelist has only 
a vague idea of the'peril he fears, and 
Just as he admits the Jewish people are 
unconscious of the peril they are to, he 
admits that he himself cannot point de
finitely to the thing of which he states 
he is so conscious,

"Please do not misunderstand me," Mr.
Chesterton urged, to discussing the sub
ject, "The Jewish subject le not my 
theme at. the present time, and I do 
want it to be spread broadcast as my 
special■ interest I would rather you 
excuse mo .and let ue drop the subjec 
think enough has been said."

"What do you mean by the Jevllsh 
peril?"

"I mean the Jewish people present to 
the nations among whom they live a 
problem which, unfortunately, is not 
cognized by many people.”

"Unfortunately for whom?"
"For the Jewish people themsel+es.

Mind you, I am not against the Jev s," 
he added, "for Ï number quite a ow 
•et them among my yery beat friends, 
the fact of the matter is simply t its, tioned 
that there (a a situation coming w! lch Cas sels, 
may bo very serious for the Jei leh :
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as costs evidence, counsel for the rali the
way again ran short of witnesses this 
afternodn, and to fill in time read 
into thé record a volume of correspon
dence regarding protests against the 
removal of 106 miles of track in the 
Yellow Head Pass to be sent over to 
France during the .war. 
was .still listening to this when ad
journment came.
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The court
Iyou mean ?"

R. Fleet.
The rest of the day wa 

With the examinations of 
to conditions of the Grand Trunk 
fleet on the Pacific and fue Icondltions 
in regard to locomotives.

At the opening of the sessions, A. W. 
Atwater, K.C., for the Grand Trunk, 
made formal application that It 
should be put In the records that the 
decision to reject evidence as to phy
sical values In regard to steamships 
was a majority ruling of the board, 
Mr, Taft dissenting. This woe eanc- 

by Chairman Sir

nat

1TERMS OF CANADAS 
CREDIT TO BELGIUM

that tUe W’lce 18 uuw 80 |0I'V Ltlat moet I Three-fifths oFfiventy-five' Mil.
o" the mines are unable to operate at i „ „ , _lions to Be Taken Out In 

Manufactures.

Collapse in Price of Silver.v
The heavy decline In the price of 

sliver la' unfortunate fo? Cdbalt in THE TORONTO WORLD’S

New Universities 
Dictionary

re-

C0UP0Na .profit. This week Mining Corpora- , 
tionsi one of thu largest mining com- ! 
pailles there, lure been forced to close ! 
down, and tills was preceded by sev
eral ot^ier of tiie lesser mines, which 
are unable to operate under such ad
verse conditions, 
been quoted 
ounce, while a little more than a year 
ago tW record price of $1.87^ an 
ounce was reached,

^ The collapse In

$TE*
L. W, Hariser 
Pres, Wilson.
Rotterdam..

Harper, cuj 
llngton stree

i.
out

WalterOttawa, March 10.—(Can, Pressj — 
In answer to J, L, Pacaud ( Megan- 
tio) In the house of commons this 
afternoon, the minister 
■stated that the credit of $26,000,000 
extended to Belgium had the follow
ing provision!

"The credit shall be, by the gold 
government of Belgium, utilized ex
clusively for the payment of purchase 
price, free on board at Canadian ports, 
of goods, produced in Canada, of 
kipds and descriptions approved by 
tfts said government of the Domin
ion pf Canada, and shall he as near
ly as possible distributed in the fol» 
lowing proportion!

’’One-fifth for foodstuffs, one-fifth 
fop raw materials, and three-fifths for 
manufactured articles,”

There was npthmg In |he agree. 
ment, it was stated, ?o prevent Bel
gium purchaemg Canadian hard 
wheat. The credit was taken advan
tage of to the extent of 8377,744.47, 

$136,016.57 was for bacon, 
$(7.020,SO ;ar Cheese, $8,526 for but(çr. 
$1,14* for macaroni and $9,435 fog 
salmon,

How to Get Itpeople, unless 
exactly what I mean.

"What exactly, la the situation that | 
you tear may come about?” '

"That |s hard to say."
"Would It be, political, financial, 

sort of undesirable situation?"
"It might take any form, Take 

Situation In Russia, There Is Bdshe 
and I blame the Jews for that,"

"Would you restrict the Jews 
tile Russian»?"

"No, I wouldn't

headed" off.
CUSTOMS ESTIMATE 

U. S. MONEY AT PAR

This Applies to Goods Imported 
From the United States,

everySliver has recently 
as low as 62%c an

For the Mere Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution

of finance MILLyou

3C3“ $1.28w tat I
:he

ev am 

as did
"No, I wouldn't do It that way be

cause they made a failure of it."
- "Would you do It any other way?”

"Some form of, not restriction exactly, 
but keeping them in a Hue of their 
Give tirent
together In some way

PHONES. 
Ave.,

secures this NEW. authentic 
Dictionary, bound to black seal 
grain, illustrated with full 
to color and duotone.
^Present or mall to The World, 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
or Branch Office, 81 John St. 
South, Hamilton,, three Coupons 
with $1.28 to cover 
handling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

ua
We re nearly two to one, anyway, an’ 

you ve got no chance.” he added to Cao- 
taht Hamilton.

"We haven’t, eh?” exploded the cao- 
tain. rijs pent-up fage finding vent "Do 
your worst, you black-hearted hounl! 
And It you’re not behind that tree in 
one minute, may God have 
your Saul!”

With an expression Vof baffled cage 
convulsing his features, Ditty turned 

l0r-£h2iter’ Once safely there, 
bacjf the wildest threats and 

Imprecations. So vile they were that Ruth

Landolivet' prices 'is 
^Atergcly the result of the severe ds- 
^■n'esslun which has occurred in India, 
^^A-Ulna and other Asiatic countries, 

V also aided by the fact that the use of 
a eliver in some European countries has 

been largely replaced by a plethora 
Vf paper money -which bad been set 
afloat, The American gliver producer 
Is 111 tils fortunate position of being 
(this to sell to tiig own government at 
u iwUttr an ounce, LhaPitman act, pass; 
cl by • pungress <omc two

pages_
Ottawa, March 10.—(By Canadian 

Prees.)—Hon. R, W. Wlgmore, min
ister of customs, Informed the house 
this afternoon that customs collectors 
were still estimating the American 
dollar at Parh in reference to goods 
imported from the United States.
The customs act provided that in 
computing the value for duty of the 
currency of country of export, the

Let 2** Rrool*l“ed by the governor In 
Let council waft to be based upon the

Actual value of the standard coins or VB mm am ■ ■ m You are not 1
currency of such country as compared | P/liM A «*Perlment-

J 'Vdh thu Standard dollar of Canada. ! Ig il / T I VI A •»« "h£?• so tor us such comparât!*) value* F Wfcislflfl $,»«“ Utah 1
l,;‘ hnuiMi ■ meat .or Erzi-nn rod skin Irrita-

A.iere Is no dlîTerenvo in valun ,f BB rS,,a'w H ot once and gradua^ed 2«ween U4e '
; standard dollar of Canada and the ! peper and seed m. stamp for nesuree•tandard dollar of the United States* united.
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each nation eat apart ao mui’h land 
thefr Jews gild krep them there,"

‘lTo you seriously think .Uoh a course, 
if U wrre dceired, would b« praatlra! 
iruni any national elavdpvitM V*'

-YVoll. I; might, not l.e, That Is' i], 
problem «vain. Xyhel nrey be desirable;

Vut wi,ete

“Vi do no; know, but there is th* aau*
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OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our 
readers, dealing with current topics. 
As space Is limited they must not 
be longer than 200 words and writ
ten on one side cf the paper only.
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TO L0.D.E. CAUSE HoheBank'Canadjie Girl SOCIAL EVENTS
Intended for This Column Should Be Addressed to The World City 

Editor.
Items

Make a fine display of New 
Spring Styles in Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments

Ladies’
Suits

;s.
lelntetoh.)

........... ...................... HT T
was saying to one o<f tfie 
Ditty has got the old man 
ts. The after-guard hadn’t 
it of a chance. You'd frét
ant! take your hick eJon£ 

t Of us."
lot of bloody murderers." 
one addressed, "land you’ll 
s business yet" 
ed no longer. He had no 
him, not even a knife. But 
n the advantage of emprise, 
himself together, and, with 
a panther, leaped upon the 
the man seated beneath 

went to the deck with a I 
fellow 'was stunned by the 
y motionless; tout Drew was 
n a second.
ïutineer leaped up, tout when 
white and 

feted visitor 
d fell back against the mess 
r. and with his hands toe-

Mre. Stringer Tells of Work 
in Far North During 

Twenty-Six Years.
s In honor of Lady Rachel Cavendish, and a talent tea was held on. ___Ml.. Margsjet Scott of Ottawa whô are ! Oh^ h^.™ &St m&ZZT'feZ*.

Totosuo Skating CU,b caro’lval', Mr./uone! «prihg ftow«n wdTmlTdaj“°S»n »ugts wsr as?
Xy^£Vd.2?“aCa^ ÆiS VS
fllled with daffodils, f resta 3. pussy willows talent tea, assisted by the following' Con- 
and maidenhair ferns. t vener hunch and tea rooms. Mrs "Arthur

Hewitt; novelty table. Mrs. Arem" Par doe:
M”' °urran Morrleon ; Infants’ 

f"*1 yb^ena wear. Mrs. Alfred Burton; 
houeetoold linen. Mrs. H. Fouidj- an rone 
and camisoles. Miss Bauld; knitted goods, 
Miss Dickson ; candy tabla. Mrs. George 
Barton: home cookery table. Misses Stsun

ami Cowan, Members of the West
minster Young People’s As «elation and 
Guild kept "open house" during the even

's
Pay With Money Orders ;

When you have to send money through 
the mails, buy a money order, and you 
will then feel secure that you have provid
ed against any chance of loss or misun
derstanding, With the money order you 
get a voucher that is as good a receipt as 
your returned cheque would be.

ELEVEN OFFICES IN TORONTO.

i

MiV

iMrs. Stringer, wife of the bishop 
of the Yukon, addressed the monthly 
meeting of the ^O.D.B. national 
executive, giving a graphic account 
of life in the far north as she had ex
perienced it In the twenty-elx 
she «pent there. She reported that 
just before tho war was declared, a 
chapter of the I.O.D.E. .had

to D*we”k City, and that 
when th» call came from headquart
ers for funds, the newly-formed 
chapter sent the splendid sum of $6,- 
000, and only last week a donation of 
*60 was received from the 
ter for the war memorial.

ot Mrs. Clarke Mur- 
2?, Photograph, to be hung on the 

of he*d office, was greeted with 
hearty applause.

Mrs. Mulock of 8t Catharines gave
m«rfiry lnjenwtln*' account of the 
meeting of the National Council of 

he!d at Nagara Falls, at 
which she represented the I.O.D.E. 
fnnd„^.ted manY sssentlal features 

t.° ^solution» brought, In 
which had to do with the dower act.siTw “*

ed.ucatkinal secretary,
lb rven order» had beentibrariS f°L PlCturee end »'xteen for 

libraries. She reported also that a
to mthA *LWat8 belnff PrePared to send 
the ^schools 1fo*P* ^ dilrtrlbu«- »» 

so desired.
Those present were: The presi

dent. Miss Arnold!, in the cha'r- first
snne'PreSldtnt’ Mre' Groham Thomp- 
^ xreCMd v,ce*Presldent. Mre. An- 
roret W^UrC. V: secretarl-. Miss Mar- 
Uton n ,rea9"rer. Mrs. W. Ham
ilton Bumsr educational 
Miss Constance Daing
OneW-C?LnC,,,Tf: . Mr8’ Firmes».

w Mrs Muiock. Rt. Catharines: 
Mrs. Burkholder 
Hamilton :

I
The' correct vogue for spring and 
summer wear le displayed in an un
usual variety of attractive and dis
tinctive mod.ls in all the fashionable 
weaves and colors as will be worn 
for the coming season.

Ladies’ Coats
Decidedly smart Is our assemblage of 
new spring models, presenting all that 
ie new in styles and materials and 
obtainable in all the season's most 
fashionable colors. Our prices are 
extremely moderate.

In Silk Dresses

Mrs. D. C. Rea. Rowan wood avenue, gave 
a luncheon yesterday of 20 covers in the 
ladles' dining-room at the York Club in 
honor *ot her mother. Mrs. g. ThomBSSh 
od Montreal. •>

!

^gHSggaag^
year»

Alfred
to Me home on Shel- 

• further modioal treat-

Aifter examination 
Toronto General H 
Hall has returned 
drake boulevard for 
meut and complete rest.

A pleasant time was spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mu. J. L. Barkery, 6r Hamil- . Tlm monthly meeting of the Toronto 
ton etreet, Wednesday night, when the ,-Nl0.raysl*tT* Asimclatlon In Broadway Hal. 
boat and ho»tees celebrated their golden niSht took the form of an enjoyable so- 
wedding surrounded b> Their faintly live elai evening, members and their friends sup- 
sons, two daugtotere, fourteen grarvdchil- Flylpg M»« tstent. Those who oontrtbuteu 
dren and many of their friends. Dinner were: H. Reid, hagwipes; Mre. Shepherd 
was served at a table bright with golden •on*»: Mrs. Sneddon, recitation»; Mr! 
daffodil*, at which covers were laid for Shepherd, violin selections; Miss Sned- 
eeventy. During the evening a purse of dl>n- songs; Mr. Hughes, humorous ee-
rold was preesnlsd to the bride and groom («riions; Mr. Templeton, eongs. and little
of fifty years ago by. the members of the Mlea 8pence and Master Oooipor, Highland 
family and other useful and attractive dances. The nrasideni announced that the 
gifts were received. The evening was next meeting would consist of a box social, 
brought to a close with singing and danc- tha proceeds to be sent overseas for the 
lng. Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. benefit of the' needy in the Counay of
Baritoy, who have lived for thirty yeais Morsyshlro.
?" Hamilton street, held a recaption to Last night Tau Alumnae Chapter of
their many old friends. Alpha Gamma Delta held a most sucoess-
_ Mre. G. D. Atkinson, Miss Helen Wilson fui musicale In aid ot their summer fresh

J84 V* T^nwU, Wl1 be hostesses air camp for poor children. Several of
at the Heliconian 01 ub tomorrow, when Mr. Toronto’s well-known artists contributed
laiigi von Kunits Will play his sonata for their services. Mias Evelyn Craig. A.T.

», — , ,, _ . . C.M.. delighted the audience with several
. W, L. Forster, who, with her piano numbers, and displayed great inter-
husband, hae recently returned from five p native power and a very sympathetic 
months spent In tSilna and Japan, was uouch. Miss Velma Manser. B.A., a mem-
the hostess of a delightful tea yesterday bet of the fraternity, sang groups of songs 
afternoon, when a large .number of her exquisitely, her voice surprising the audl- 
frlends came and went between the heure once by Its power and sweetness. Miss 
of four and six o'clock. Mrs. Forster was Kathleen Reid’s exquisite violin playing is 
wearing a lovely gown of misty gray Can- too well known to Toronto audiences to 
ton crepe with orchids. Mrs. Spencer, of need praise, but she delighted everyone as 
Washington, who received with her. was in usual. Mr. Edmunds, baritone, sang some 
handsome black, at a polished table oov- very interesting selections, while Mies 
«red with a lacs ototh and centred with Audrey Sampson and Miss Alice Beil flnlah- 
*Uv*r vases of daffodils end narcisil. Mrs. ed the Interesting program with a charm- 
J. E. Graham, Mrs. W. H. B. Alklne and mg bit of interpretive dancing.
Misa Alkins were the tea boat esses. The Tn -aasi»tiLnt* wiwa MiLna a r v a iirine « » ■* ^ rfi^pwjiso to tiot o iT®t of th® pnzo ofMontreal ««"p iLT—t—M *100 for the beet one-aot .play, the secretary
Mi* Graham eLi ’mÏÎ^F »f th« Women a Canadian Club has received

A mleceU&nec^ lh”W«f " if Mlï °nbrin**- Reaidenoe within the county
today at the residence of Mrs. Edmund m’lh^ama'teur'cfMa0 were” rènuireii ^ In‘thé 
Condon 20» floor*» street in at 111 the amateur ola» were required. In themB,'tLfaT'which6^ ro b,Mhâd at
Cathedral Hall, commencing April 4. iw^ swev and ba 1 eeeay’ *

The Heather Club Chapter, I.O.D.E., has ®“°rt ttory *n,<1 * •>oem' 
sent out cards tor a Shamrock Tea, to be 
held In the nurses’ residence on Thursday 
March 17.

A Home and School Club in every se
parate school in the city before the sum
mer holidays Is the objective that has 
been set by the originators of the move
ment, the members of St. Joseph College 
Alumnae, the inspector of separate schools 
Brother Rogation and others interested 
The two organised within the past few 
week», St. Patrick’s and St. Michael’s, are 
reported to ’be going on splendidly" and 
arousing much interest. St, Clare’» School 
on St. dlalr avenue, and St. Francis, will 
be organized next week, and other clubs 
will follow quickly.

Mr. Alan Magamn of Quebec wil be In 
town next week for the marriage of Miss 
Grace George, and will be the guest of 
Mrs. Ponton Armour.

The Speaker’s apartments at the -vir
il ament buildings were the scene ot a happy 
gathering yesterday afternoon, when Mrs.
R. H. Grant, wife of the «Haleter of edu
cation; Mrs. H. C. Nixon, wife of the 
provincial secretary, and Mre. Peter Smith, 
wife of the provincial treasurer, held their 
first reception. The large drawing-room, 
at the entrance to which the hostess re
ceived, was fragrant with spring flowers, 
which banked the menti apiece, lined the 
wails, and adorned the tables. Tea was 
served in the dining-room, wihere quanti
ties of roues In silver vases did their bit.
The easletante were Mrs. E. C. Drury. Mrs.
W. R. Hollo, Mrs. Manning Dohqrty, Mrs.
W. E. Raney, Mrs. H. Mills, MiU.
Bowman, Mrs. F. C. Biggs, Mrs D. Oar- 
mi ohael, and Mre. Giackmeyer.

Miss Mary Laidlaw

i t
ton

been
ing.

dripping figure 
he dropped the ' JOHN JASPER ON 

TRIAL FOR MURDER
6^inwiinniiinnj!iinimiin|||imwsame chap- HIIHinTMITMHi

>st!" yelled Trent, no lee* 
an the otto era. 'but more 
* Senders been «am’ boarded

» ’ The authentic spring styles In vogue 
are now on, exhibition and embrace a 
wonderful collection of styles, includ
ing every desirable feature, and In
troducing all the new trimming No
vations tor spring wear. Our display 
of taffetas are ekceptioually interest
ing.

>
utineei1 had recovered hhn- 

mind and body. He was 
chap, weighing fifty pounds 

Drew, despite the latter's 
ecle.
put up a- good defence, and 
ily became aware that he 
at a terrible disadvantage.

against one clottoed 
He Would defend himself 

-like tolows of hie antagon- 
i get in some of (hie swift 
uaches. But when lie was 
triers the fellow played a 
on him.

Jury Agree to Disagree and 
Edwin Drood’s Fate Re

mains Mystery.Cloth Dresses V

Serges .and trlootines are displayed 
In wonderful assortment of styles 
from the plain tailored effect to the 
more elaborate trimmed styles. All 

l the prominent colors of the

i St. Patrick's Day^

Supper Dance
Thursday March 17th 

Victoria Room

ed
Probably the most successful ama

teur .performance put on in Toronto 
for a long time was "The Trial of 
John Jasper for the Murder of Ed
win Drood,” taken from "The Mys
tery of Edwin Drood,’’ and played by 
the Toronto branch of the Dickens 
Feiti vshlp at Forester»' illdll Last 
night. Sq well was the scene pre
sented and go realistic tihe setting 
that the audience for the -most part 
forgot they were witnessing a play 
and took the things they saw and 
heard for realities.

The setting

season
* are well represented in our display.

ANNOUNCEMENTSped In to deliver a short- 
the mutineer’s head, the 

ie punishment offered, but, * 
weight, stamped on Drew's 
oo t.

219.23 YONGE ST.. COR. SHUTER ST 
TORÛNTO. 10 30 p ra.~1.30 a.m.

Special music by Reman- 
elli'a Orchestra—Special 

Souvenirs.
Phone rose valions to 
Pierre Borb y Maître 
d Hotel-Mam 4600,

Notices of future events, not in-

itable purposes, 4c per ward, mini
mum *1.00 ; if held to raise money for 
any other than these purposes, 6c per 
word, minimum $2.60. 9

1
'

"TaME” buffalo. “*• on Empire Day, if
that this forced from the 

I lips brought a diabolical 
[mutineer’s face. Even the 
[f changing that grin to a 
f. as he did the very next 
living a fearful blow to the 
pt relieve Drew's pain.

keep the fellow at arm’s 
that was not advantageous 
tyle of fighting. He could 
[r record in cloee*-up work. f 
[lneer wore heavy sea-boots 
(ready felt himself crippled, 
work was «polled.
[need of the necessity for 

suddenly rushed In. Ho 
as the heavy boot crushed 
foot once again. This was 

[air fighting. He seized his 
y the collar of his shirt. 
forward, and at the same 
a right uppercut pn the 1 

-jaw. I
crashed to the deck—down I

jut a murmur. Drew, pant- I 
lng, leaving a trail of blood M 
i stepped, secured some 
pun yarn and tied both ■ 
,nds and feet before he gave .
: to the murmuring prison- *

,” he said, turning to the ■ 
ow me. I’m Mr. Drew and ■

hit like no ghost," grinned '■ 
mighty glad you come, Mr. 9 
uld have been all up with . 4| 
Bug-eye come back lr you 1

8 fellows and all right to
r your captain," replied I 
-ou’ll find that you’ve only f 
right side, but on the win- 1 
iwever, we’ye got to hurry. J 
ifeî"
ed it and cut the ropes 
ie prisoners. They fell to 
arms and legs to get the j 

dating.
9 you can move about, get 
ad-y,” directed Drew. "Stow 
provisions it will hold to- 
ome casks of water. I’ve 
to ttje captain’s cabin, but 
rfore" you’re ready. Smart, 
don’t knew what minute 
j a notion to come aboard.’’
-d aft shd into his own 
he quickly got into some 
latvlaged his crushed foot.
-d into the captain’s state-
was no light there, but 
his hands and Knees and 
berth-

ached tho sharp corner of 
■agged it out and hurried 
nionway, where he could 

the light of a lantern, 
at once tho label of a 

ammunition company, end 
se must 1m the cartridges 1 
japtaln had spoken. That I 
spelled salvation far the ,

[leaped In all the provisions 
int the boat would hold 

room for Its occupants, 
nuffllng the oars, and with 
1 the craft moved towards 
•avlly laden as it was, the 
'ow. They kept cautiously 
ne of light oast by the 
ripfire, which’ now. hoir
ie out. Finally the craft 
sand. .

r'i whispered directions. >
.-red the stores, and the / 

■•erl the toilsome march 
it tie fqrt.
midnight when they wore i 
the sentinels at the edge 9

and congratulations fol- 
were supplies and rein- I 

>re wefeo 
ie hour, 
tie ted down after a time.
• Ruth had a shelter of / 
d been brought up from 
she retired to this after 

on Page 11, Column 6.)

The ‘tame’’ buffalo of Yellowstone 
Park, Alizona, are tame only in the 
manner of speaking. They retain all 
(he habits of the original wild species. 
For instance, they are able, without 
fail, to predict a heavy storm for 

two days in advance.. As the buf
falo of the old plains were known to 
do. they point the storm, standing with 
the head toward the point from which 
it afterward will break. Another «Ign 
of uneasiness induced

i
I

was very court-like, 
and the fact tihat Hon. Mr. Justice 
Riddell occupied the bench at once 
gave the most natural atmosphere 
■possible to a Toronto audience. A 
remarkable thing a/bout the perform
ers (was that they made up an almost 
all-star cast.

As leading counsel for the prosecu
tion J. Edmund Jones, in wig and 
gown, conducted proceedings with an 
impressive air of easy familiarity. A. 
8. Hassard for the defence twas a 
good second in skilful management 
of the witnesses, among whom three 
or four were outstanding. Among 
these A. J. Rostance, rwho had the 
part of Durdles, the grave-digger, was 
perfect in his part, his make-up and, 
dialect being very fine 
work of Miss Grace ’
‘•Princeee Puffer."

Among others who were particular
ly. g0<2? Mrs- A. J. Rostance as
Miss Twinkleton, the prim head of 
the-school; Miss Dorothy McMahon 
as Rosa Budd; Mrs. Macmillan as 
Deputy Winks; William Sweat man as 
Thomas Stpeea; Miss May Bengough 
as Mrs. Tope; Mr. L. M. Cole ae 
Neville Landless, and Mise Ethel 
Stocks as Helena Landless, it may 
iiL fa?Lbe rePeated that all did well. 
The trial ended with the retiring of 
the jury, the foreman of which was 
Sir John Wlllison, and their return 

*n absence of a supposed twen- 
ty-flve minutes and the verdict that 
they had agreed to disagree.”

1

tor National Geographic Magazine. 
President National Geographic Society, 
?" ‘ Hawaii, Lovely and Enterpriainr." 
Illustrated by motion pictures and 
beautiful colored slides. The public 
Invited. Free.

î^iti^jEbUmrb

SlfaUl
oneI secretary, 

and the fol-
SUGGESTS METHODS

FOR GIVING RELIEF
|

and Miss Edwards, 
Holmated.
Mrs. Hill1 c Mrs-

Snence. Mrs. Wise 
Mrs. Rutter. Toronto.

Mrs.
andby heavy 

weather is the stiff-legged leaping and 
running about In circles which often 
mark the herd just before a storm 
breaks on their range. They live prac
tically in all respects the wild life of 
the so-called wild herd of the park, 
with the exception that they are 
watched by horsemen and are fed hay 
during the most inclement weather of 
the winter. The range of the tame and 
wild herds overlap to some extent, 
and without doubt they -interbreed to 
some extent. The original hope, which 
has not been realized, was that some 
of the tame herd would drift off and 
become members of the wild herd.

Speaker at Neighborhood Work
ers Advocates System of Un

employment Insurance.
as a final group of Scottish ballads 
and songs of the Hebrides.AGRICULTURALIST IN 

HONORED POSITION PROPER DETENTIONThat a corporation may have a soul 
was the conclusion arrived at by 
those wlho heard Mr. R. E. Mil He,
■who addressed the Neighborhood 
Workers yesterday afternoon in the 
social service building of the univer
sity on the subject of unemployment 
relief.

Two methods ! were proposed as 
feasible] First, toy. unemployment In
surance, and, second, by temporary 
relief such as being given at pre
sent by the city. That relief should 
■be given In an individual manner was 
pointed out Publicity should be 
avoided and the case of each ex
plained in. a tete-a-tete rather than 
in long lines across a counter. Re
lief should be given so as not to en
danger the self-respect and character 
of [he recipient, and for these rea
son» the home is the place where as
sistance should be distributed.

Prot H. Mitchell, speaking on the 
causes of unemployment, emphasized 
the fact that seasons of depression Youths up on a second offence or 
occur in cycles about every four, repeaters, ee they are called 
eight, sixteen, thirty or thirty-three ,. .... re - l a' are the
years. The reasons for these peri- ® proWem confronting the Juvenile 
odio visitations are hard to explain, court authorities. According to Judge 
one in all likelihood being a shortage Mott cities which have proper de-ten- 
of agricultural production. The ex- t.'on homes do not have half the t rou
ira vagance before the war (helped to tie with repeaters. A detention home 
make the present situation. If the is a place where the offender is sent 
people dissipate wealth, they must I* passed on him. Thus cases of men- 
be poor. During the war, too, the tal defectives can be treated and a 
world was smashing its producing suitable curative punishment meted 
factors. None the world must ..suffer. ar*d watched before a final judgment 
To take advantage of the knowledge cut to others. —
of the certainty of periodic depres- In regard to this. Judge Mott said: 
sion preparation should be made in -“At a time when people are endeavor- 
advance, preferably by providing a ing to account for the crime wave in 
budget for launching emergency pub- our city, "perhaps there is food for 
lie works, was the suggestion made, thought in the lack of a proper deten

tion home. If we could stop our 
peat era we would save many older 
toys from criminal records and also 
from imprisonment, thus saving the 
state the expense, but 
important, saving the individual to 
c*ety. This detention home should of
fer protection to children, from the r 
parents and from themselves also, for 
a child must be taught to respect au- 
thyity. The ch'ld should be impress
ed with ten mystery and mai est y o' 
the law. This is a psychological fact 
’or there is a necessary element of 
fear \n the characteristics of love and 

•obedience. We will not obey and ap
preciate the laws of our land If we do 
not respect authority.

For 1920. in this court, 
were 662 in number, 267 
twice. 132 three times, 89 four times. 
i nd 161 children five times and over.

as was the 
Webster asWas Formerly Slavish Occu

pation, Says Dr. Reynold 
College Elects Offi

Judge Mott Gives Views on 
Steps to Curb Juvenile 

Delinquency.
cers.

-SîîViSB'ML't
tiei general scheme of world produce 
and world welfare," declared 
B. Reynolds, addressing the 
held last night in the Prince 
Hotel of the Alumni

ANTHRACITE COAL IN CANADA.
Anthracite coal was first mined In 

' Canada In 1887. The place where the 
coal was mined Is called Anthracite, 
and Is in Alberta on the line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

!

The lack of a proper detention home 
'n connection with the JuvenMe Court Is 
cne of the great reasons 
ccurt has s to deal with eo many cases 
of youthful delinquents who present 
themselves on a second offence. This 
is the contention of Juvenile Court 
Judge Hawley 8. Mott aa expressed 
in his annual report for 1920, Juet com
pleted.

I
Dr. j. 

banquet 
George 

Association of
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
eral hundred graduates of the 
were in session 
and evening and 
gram was completed. 
fBiü, 6pe.akln* 01 the evolution of the 
mr™ ™ofr0m thG d,ays when agricul
ture was a somewhat sordid, slavish 
occupation to its present high status, 
Dr. Reynolds said that today the agri
culturist held an honored position in 
the economical spïeme of things. The 
Ontario Agricultural College, he 
thought was in a great measure re
sponsible for this,

There was but one drawback to 
agriculture, and that was its relative 
unprofitableness, he said. Its redeem! 
ing features were that it permitted a 
life of freedom, of variety and con
tinual interest, and, he added that It 
contained honor and dignity.

Need for Economy,
J, H. Gundy, the Toronto financial 

expert, who was a Dominion repre
sentative at the peace conference re
cently held In Brussels, gave an ad
dress urging the need of 
dlvidually and

why theBeninh

THE WEATHER ' ot LfOwtJier avenue 
to leaving for Montreal on Sunday.

Pearl Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. Philip A. Kramer, 
by Rabbi Dr. Brickner. of 

BJoesom Temple 
brtde wore * dainty white 
over dharmoueo eatln w*th 
and veil trimmed with .orange bloaoome 
and pearl». She carried a beautiful bou
quet of roeea. Uly-of-the-vailey and çrchlds. 
Air. Benjamin Snowies was the groo ma
man from Bloeaburg. Pa. Florence Cooper, 
uieter of the bride, was flower girl, attired 
in baby pink taffeta with tulle bows, and 
carried a Large basket of sweetheart rose». 
The happy couple left for New York, 
themce to Bermuda, after which they will 

reei.de in Btoeeburg, Pa.
Mrs. John McEvoy and Mies Bruce Fra

ser have returned frorti Atlantic City.
The Beta Psi Chapter of the Kappa 

Kappa Gamma Sorority held a dance Wed
nesday evening. The room» ware gay with 
blue and gold balloons, the colors of the 
sorority. The programs, which were handy 
painted, had golden keys at the top and 
were tied with niue ribbon. The pat- 

messes werp Mrs. Koeooe Graham. Mrs.
. W. L»ailey, Mrs. Doiuglae Henderson an-d 
*» Addison. Alias Bdyth Williams, prési
dât ot the active chapter, received with

-stem.
Mré. W. L. Allen of Cobowrg is tn town 

for the carnival, and is staying with Mrs. 
George Ball on Huron street.

The MoCaul Street Synagogue Wednesday 
afternoon was the scene of the marriage 
of Mary Wilder, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wilder, 195 Shaw street, to Mr. 
Samuel C. Yollee. eon of Mr. L. Yollee. 
The ceremony was performed by Rabbi 
BffRnell, assisted by Rabbi Gordon. In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Wilder held, a re
ception and dance at Oolumbus Hail. Mr. 
and Mrs. Yollee left to spend their honey
moon in New York and Atlantic City, go
ing on later to Bermuda.

Mrs. Phil White is" in town from the 
weAt and is with her sdster-4n-law. Mrs. 
Jack White

Mrs. F. X. G. Starr was in charge of 
the tea table at the meeting of the Sper- 
anza Musical Clyh at the home of Mrs. 
piiayfaLr AicAIurridh, Forest Hill road. The 
program was arranged by Miss McMurrioh 
and Mias Steveneon. and contributed to by 
Miss Esther Casse is and Miss Lois Poison.

Mr. J. M. Dun-can ts spending three 
months in Southern California and at 
present ds in San Diego.

Mrs. Savage and Mrs. Landry of Mont
real will be In town for Muas George s 
wedding.

Mrs. T. S. Gillespie of Montreal will be 
the guest of Mrs. Franklin Jones next 
week.

Miss Gladys Robinson, 
ladies' skating champion, left last night 
for Pittsburg, where eh 6 will take part 
in the International Indoor championship 
meet at Pittsburg on Monday end Tues- 

l next week. She has been prac- 
at the Arena and is ready to add 

the Indoor tide to her already kmg list 
of prizes.

At yesterday'* meeting of the Sfr John 
A. Macdonald Chapter. I.O.D.E.. held at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Newfnan. the 
members decided to 'endow a cot in the 
Preventorium. Sewdhg was done at the 
meeting for -the institution. The member
ship now numbers forty-five.

At the meeting of the Q. O. R. Chapter, 
I.O.D.E.. held in the armories "yesterday, 
a .elegram was read from the regent, Wg. 
Royce, dated Chicago, where a de*lay of 
tome weeks had oeen necessary owing to 
the illness of Vol. Royce, on his way to 
California. Mrs. J. W. Allen presided and 
a reading by Mrs. Nasmith and vocal solos 
by Miss Goodman made an enjoyable pro
gram.

Successful work was reiported at the 
mooting of the Lady Rose Chapter. I.O. 
D.E., yesterday, over three hundred dollars 
having been

Sev-
Lofuds Coo 
were ma 
the Holy

college 
yesterday afternoon 

a comprehensive pro-

oper,
rriedMeteorological Office, Toronto, March 

10.—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been 
fair today over the greater part of the 
Dominion, comparatively mild from On
tario eastward and cold In 
provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 22 below-2; Prince Rupert, 

l 40-44; Victoria, 40-48; Vancouver, 40-48; 
Kamloope, 34-36; Calgary, 4-24; Battle- 
ford, 4 below-10; Prince Albert, 8 below- 

i,12; Medicine Hat, 2-16; Moose Jaw, 9-16: 
Saskatoon, 7 below-8; Regina, 5-15; 
Winnipeg, 8 beIow-14; Port Arthur, zero- 
22; White River, 20 below-26 ; Parry 
Sound, 16-36; London, 21-43; Toronto, 
30-40; Kingston, 24-34; Ottawa, 24-34 ; 

■I Montreal, 22-32; Quebec, 24-30; St John, 
36-42; Halifax, 32-44.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian . Bay- 

Southerly winds, nrostly fair and 'mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 

St, Lawrence—Fair and mild,
Gulf and North Shore—Westerly winds, 

fair, not much change In temperature. 
Maritime—Moderate west to south

west winds, fair, not much change in 
temperature,

Lake Superior—Fair and cold in west, 
light snow in east, followed by colder 
weather,

All Weet—Fair and cold, -

-, The younr 
silk lSLoe frock 
pearl ornements

■1

ALL TROUBLE ENDED 
IN BUILDING TRADES

the western

i

Joint Industrial Council Has 
Practically Brought About 

Settlement.

/

„*
l-

Ail trouble fn the hnllrfine: 
between employers and _ur>v>n iaw
ân6d«nr pracUcaIiy been settled and 

0f a ?*neral strike in bu.ui- 
injis trades avoided as a ni„„
e<F^r*th« Jîe,jolnt, industrial council. 
liJwri»! Wi8t w,ee,k or more the joint 
in!,*?* 1 Î. 7>un<rl1 *'ave been working 
Jn,rd d.ey ” an effort to -emooth 
out all controversies,
. Ü was learned by The World yes
terday that thiese efforts have now 

?lth euoeesB, and it can 
be elated that as far as the build
ing industry ie concerned this city 
need not fear any further labor dif
ficulties for tills season.

Will Hold Conference.
bb® fritits arising from the 

win v jndustriai council
will be that the Master Painters’ As
sociation are going to co-operate with 
that body after holding aloof for many 
months, and will today hold a joint 
conference with the Painters’ and De
corators’ Union, as a result of which 
ft is fully expected a settlement of 
the present painters’ strike on the 
wage issue will be announced.

The joint industrial council is un
derstood to have already practically 
settled all differences between the 
Master Painters’ Association and the 
men and today’s conference will bring 
forth zvo. agreement on the Questions 
involved and peace once more be 
brought about in the building trades 
of this city.

re-
WINTER SPORTS—ALGONQUIN 

PARK.
The man' 'f March is one of, the 

best monl hs in the year to enjoy the 
attraction i at Algonquin Park. ^Win
ter sportp are at their height and 
the ‘‘Highland* Inn’’ is the centre of a 
happy and congenial coterie of guests. 
Make your reservations early as ac
commodation is limited. Further In
formation or booklet from any Grand 
Trunk Agent or write N. T. Clarke, 
Manager. Highland Inn, Algonquin’ 
Park, pnt.

economy, m- 
govemmentally. He 

pointed out clearly the futility of 
watering the currency of the country, 
as the fact that there was more money 
in circulation did not make the

There was too much 
watering today, and that was primarily 
the trouble. There apparently was 
plenty of money and the people did 
not realize that it was not of normal 
value, and spent it extravagantly.

The officers and directors for 1921 
are: President, C. E.| Bailey; vice- 
president, W, p. Gamble; board of di
rectors for Eastern Ontario, A. P, 
MacVannel, J. W. Kennedy. W. R. 
Reek; for central Ontario, J. B. Ealr- 
balrn, F. H. Marelles, J, W. Wdddi- 
field; western Ontario, W. H. Porter, 
G. C. Bramhill, H. K. Revell; and 
northern Ontario, Chas. Laidlaw, T. 
Jarvis, and L. M. Davis.

much more ;
so-THE BAROMETER,

Ther. Bar.
....... . 26 29.88
...... 34 I I • • , IIMttltf
........ 37 29.90 '14 8. W.

u7 , • i -. uitt.ttt
29.8t 8 8, 4

Average temperature, 31 i difference 
from average, 3 above; highest, 39; 

” lowest 23.

i Wind, 
14 W,

Time.
S a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
<1 p.m. 
t p.m.

country any richer.

. 38 oJ
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BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A British and foreign mail via the 

United Kingdom, to connect with 8. d. 
Metagnma, sailing from St. John, Wed- 
nesdaj-, March 16, will be closed at the 

.Toronto P.O., as follows ;
Reg; lar Registered Mail.—At 

Monday, Match 14.
Regular Oidinary Mail.—At 6 p.m.,

Monday, March 14,
Supp'cmentary Regi 

p.m., Monday March 14,
Supplementary Ordinary Mail.—At 6 

a.m., Tuesday. March 15,
Parcel Post and Newspaper Mail.—At 4 

Jt.m., Monday. March 14.

Drew was 'r SCOTTISH TENOR IN TORONTO.
Mr, Joseph Hislop, Scottish tenor, of 

the Chicago Opera Company, will 
make his first appearance in Toronto 
in Massey Hall on Wednesday, the 
16th inst., and following the practice 
of great artists like Caruso, Tetraz
zini and others, who will use only a 
Heintzman & Co. grand .piano of “Ye 
Olde Firme” for the concert. Mr. 
Hislop’s program will include Eng
lish and American ballads, Swedish 
folk songs in their native tongue, and 
a group of French selections, as well

repeaters
repeated

6 p.m.,
Valuable Aid,

Judge Mott in his report covers vir
tually all phases of the child welfare 
work. He gives especial credit for as- 
s stance to the Big Brother and Big 
Stster movements. “You ' can test 
civilization by the treatment of its 
children” is the way it is summed up 
ra the cover of the report. In referr
ing to the fundtiontng of the court he 
saye. s

"The common human problems of 
children and their parents find ex- ; 
pression in interviews investigations, 
and personal services which are^ not , 
accounted for statistically. In this re- j 
gard the real value of the Court in its 
dealings with individual and family 
problems can never be expressed In a 
r« port.”

It is our aim, as far as possible, to 
settle through the Probation Depart
ment all difficulties without mak'ng 
them court cases. During the past 
year 955 complaints, or occurences, as 
they are called, were considered by 
the Probation Department, of which 
at-out $89 were settled out of court. ! 
VT’-en one cens ders that each case en-_ 
tails work with many 'nd'viduals. he 
-an get an :dea of the value of the 
strvice rendered by this department.

X

istered Mail.—At 11 Intern at tona.1

NEW BLACK CURRANT
GOOSEBERRY HYBRID

STREET CAR DELAYSLD’S V

day of 
ttsing Thursday, March 10, 1921. 

King cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes at 11.40 

at Riverdale crossing.PON The newest in the list of plant hybrids 
Is a cross between a black currant and 

gooseberry, obtained by Mr. James 
Innés, an excise officer, of Knockando,

I Speyside, Scotland. Mr. Innés’ garden 
| contains one of these plants, which at 

five years old covers an area of 30 
square feet.

A ministry pf agriculture expert who 
has seen some of the berries, said that 
they resemble a black currant of large 
size. “They are a gooseberry in taste 
and a currant in appearance," he said. 
"At first, on opening the box I thought 
currants had been sent in mistake. But 
the foliage is like that of the goose
berry, with plentiful thorns, and there 
is nq perfume such as the currant has. 
We have asked for a few cuttings for 
testing. We shall see then if the fruit 
has any economic value; but it will take 
four or five years to determine that."

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
!.. W, Hanser... .London 
Pres,,Wilson... .Trieste ..... 

j Rotterdam.. . .Plymouth ...

. Halifax 
New York 

. New York
a.m.
by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 4.30 p.m. 
at Adelaide and Bathurst, by 
auto on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes at 6.20. .p.m. 
at Front and John, toy train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 6 minutes at 8 20 
at Front and John, toy train.

Yonge, Avenue road 
Dupont cars, tooth ways, de
layed 80 minute» at 6.45 p.m., 
at Wellington and. Scott by 
fire reels on track.

YOUNG MEN BECOME
BEAUTY PARLOR FIENDS

How to Beautify
Your ComplexionHarper, customs broker, 3*9 West Wel

lington street, comer Bay. Adelaide 4682.to Get It The massage fad has struck London, 
according to the following in The Times 
of recent date:

‘•The old gibe that 
very considerable portion of their lives, 
and no smell portion of their husband’s 
cash, on their own beautification, would 
seem to be losing some of its point In 
these days. Far it appears that what 
was formerly known as a ‘bafiber’s shop’ 
—the place where men repaired for a 
shave and hair cut—is in a fair way to 
become transformed into something very 
I ke a ’beauty parlor’ for men. In many 
of these places all sorts of electric 
‘gadgets’ for face and hair beautifica
tion have been installed, and it is now 
possible for the youth who wishes to 
look very lovely Indeed to spend most 
of the morning (and much money; in 
being crimped, face-massaged, mani
cured and anointed with facè creams 
and hair oils almost beyond recognition.

"This ts a form of vanity that seems 
chiefly to afflict very young men, and 
more than one city man has complained 
that some of his male clerks are notice
ably beginning to vie in beauty with tote 
girl typists. Also one of oor ffemous 
admirals, whose official duties bring 

! him trio close association with

re Nominal Cost ot 
r and Distribution MILLER & SONS By VIOLA DANA

$1.28ins That sensational actress, Viola Dana, 
who is recognized

women spent a
Largest Wholesale and Retail 

Florists In Canada.
PHONESi KENWOOD 160 and 101.

F.T.D. Members.

&as an authority on 
beauty topics, say»: "The best and quick
est method of obtaining a beautiful rocy- 
wtoite complexion Is to thoroughly cleanse 
the face night and pwrning, then apply 

... raised by the regular monthu that popular beautlfier, Derwilk) which
bridge, euchre and dance, the same to go has become a regular fad, with over five 
‘“tile M*her education of a soldier s eon : hundred thousand disoSm-'nating girt* 
and to other work ot the chanter. land women in the Uriiutd stL+ePS S>rls

To raiee money for the church bunding w,ulo takes the place oUMe »waer „
it is more life-like in appearance. iu 
cannot be detected and it stays on until 
you wish it off. Perspiration does not
and*foe^woadertvi M.

n£8 tJ£bJ%:uZhi£j<>trea* anV faeff powdann Vero u'no^ng^
fhrneT^a^a't? ceMd-M^ IWrZ ^

£3*3 5£e0d:UDr}?e SS3K.eeu 80 Wr SfmSSS ££
“Let those who are weak, tliin, ner- tere yevCT™h“e “'wltiTthe’^nd^ C^'fn" 

vous, anaemic or run-down, take natural that if voit don’t like it Lhurstand*n8 unadulterated substances, such as Bitro- hack "our mor:.,vT> -nrcTl siv| ?.?u 
ma.ny ^ hutrhat \ and you- will soon see sont*- .* -f attic*- , *\ttti- is.," 0 rC£ld tile 

young men. recently fe.t himself im- • astonishing results it, -the increase ot near m t, :- rw 11 Æ *4fon l0. 
peiled to make some heated remarks netve energy and strength of body and valuable information iC " world 
about the growing and unmanly tend- nnnd. L,e

*Ancy to cultivate long hair with a tend- Bitro-Phosphate is a pure organic should^S
ency to flop over its wearer’s eyes' on phosphate, surit is good phyeiciaite pro- Denwll o Hvery slight provocation." scribe to create abXdantTer^ SKt qu^^eutoV^ g

p.m.
Is XBW, auttoentlc 
[bound in black seal 
rated with full pages 
Id puotone.
I mail to The World, 
B St. West, Toronto, 
Office. 31 John/St. 

lit ton, three Coupons 
to/ cover cost of 

leking, clerk hire, etc.

I-ondee Ave., Toronto. and

RATES. FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages and 

Jloaths, not over 50 words..'... 
j Additional words each 2c, No Lodge 

Notices to be* Included in Funeral
i Announcements.
I m Memoriam Notices ....................Poetry and

VISITORS TO ALGONQUIN PARK.
Recent guests from Toronto regis

tered at the Highland Inn included 
the following; Frank Waite, Mr. and 
Mre. W. Duthie, Mrs. J. M. Mac
Donald, Miss M. DePass, G, M. 
Smith, A. Nicholson and France» 
Jackson.

A BIG SHIPMENT CF TEA.
An interesting indication of the 

activity ;n one line of business 
the arrival yesterday of twenty car- • 
loads of tea for the Salada Tea Co.
It consisted of 4,000 chests brought to 
Halifax by the steamers Castellano, 
Corsican and Canadian Planter.

$1.00

Dr. Harrigan’s Advice To 
Nerve Exhausted PeopleAdd for Postage: 

Up to 20 miles from 
and Including To
ronto .............. 06

Province of Ontario 
outside twenty-
mile limit ... .14 

For other Provinces 
ask Postmaster rate 
Jur 2 pounds.

was.60
Une,. add,Uo„qa7tat.,0ni. W ‘
for each addltiohal 4

n«VÏoUln of 4 »°es ...............................:, uaras of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

.50 REVIVAL OF EARS.
Ears are having a revival The new 

skyward bound coiffures are responsible 
And with the disclosure of ears, the 
never-quite-dlsearded earrings return to 
favor, and the earrings must be brand 
new. Styles have changed, as usual 

Social butterflies will wear the little 
field flutterers In their ears; butterflies 
of wrought gold with 'ong glass pen- 1 
dams enclosin'? tho tiniest of real Vm*. 1 

, , te files mounted an a tuito.-rv wh-** v
c"e °* tite yellow or electric “blue. Seed pearl d-opi 

ir‘ and woman are longer and more elaborate than * meantime get ’ “ - - -

unes or* 30

S. A. FROST |Girls! GMsli 
; Save Y our Hair 
{With Cutitiira

FREO. W, MATTHEWS CO,jE ( olfpge 1219 ”84 College Street 
Flowers deli-, L> i:kal m rectors

665 SPADINA AVENUE
Telephone College 791.

1'lApcrt Herat designer, 
terril anjwhere by Florists Telegraph 
Delivery. Wc epeeisdiie on floral bas
kets at $5 and Ilk

«re out oi d.ic.
i are longer and more elaborate 

vant^25i «Yer. and a solid round button of sap- i You will be phtree helde one brilllantiv mt s,n*2, : 
the centre.one brilliantly cut diamond j

/
• 1 V i!
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Use
Old Dutch
Cleanser

E§H
m

a Cleans 
Windows and 

Mirrors
Just put a small 
amount of Old 
Dutch in a dry 
folded cloth 
Cleans thorough
ly; no rewiping 
necessary.
Saves time and 
labor; economi
cal; efficient

V>• /

Made in Canada

4 4i

THE QUIET AND CHARM OF A 
WEEK-END AT T*4E

CLIFTON INN
fSSL .Ï"S,.Ï.'S”IÎ,3

5sr,sr,;n .vslsi

enjoyment* WOrkinB ablllty beside the 
Address for reservations.

G. R. BREMNER, Manager,
The Clifton,

Niagara Falls, Canada.

Branches end
Connection»
throughout
Canons
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? FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 11 1921 ~FRIETHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE EIGHTy r PRESBYTERIAN US. 
HEAR INDIAN CHIEF

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS
EXPRESS ANGER AT 

ROADS’BAD STATE

: Al

INDEPENDENT LABOR 
FAVORS SOCIALISM

BRANTFORD ALIENS 
HELD AS BANDITS

if AUSTRIA MUST DELIVER
ALL WAR MATERIALt «*. / :

V
>Vienna, March 10.—A demand for im

mediate delivery of aH the military 
material net yet surrendered under the 
treaty of St. Germain was made by tne 
a.'lied representatives here to-day and 
it is understood the cabinet agreed to 
comply with the demand unreservedly. 
V.

It is believed the action of the allied 
representatives was inspired by the 
German situation, coupled with the 
long delay In delivery and the more or 
less passive resistance to this feature 
ot the treaty.

RE-ESTABLISH DUMA 
NOW AIM OF RUSSIA

LONG BRANCH VETERANS 
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION

i
z Tells of Six Nations Tribe 

and Their Work — 
Other News.

Adds Significant Paragraph to 
| Its Declaration of 

Principles.

Two Russiibs Alleged to 
Have Staged'Daring Day

light Holdup.

Brantford, Ont., March 10.—(Special.)— 
Two Russians, Raerale Utla of this city, 
and Raffassie Rosso of Toronto, will ap
pear In police court tomorrow, changed 
with highway robbery, as a result of a 
holdup in broad "daylight today, in which 
Paul Zolkozeai Is said to have lost $1400. 
The holdup, which was staged on the 
Cockshutt road tn ibrbad daylight, short
ly after seven a.m. today, caused a gen
eral police alarm to be sent out, and, 
while police were being rushed to the 
scene, farmers by name of Barrons and 
Baker, called the police to the fact that 
suspicious cliaraoters 'had been seen near 
fhelr farm. When police arrived on the 
scene they found two men being held 
for custody, at the point of a shot gun. 
Both were brought to headquarters, and 
will be arraigned tomorrow. Identifica
tion is probable.

I

Toront< 
| one or 1 

of bein 
resident 

| and the 
I Last w< 

reasona

lying Branch G. A. U. V. was organ
ized - last night under very auspicious 
circumstances, more" than fifty new mem
bers signing up, and the branch deciding 
to immediately institute a 500-member
ship campaign. The Stevens Co., Ltd., 
have donated a lot along the lake front 
tor a new oiub house, and arrangements 
are now under way to build headquarters 
for t-he branch on this lot. The meeting 
was addressed by Walter L. iRayWeld, 
V.C., J. Harry Flynn and J. Fired Marsh. 
The provisional officers are: President, 
A. E. Jones, Port Credit; vice-president, 
C. Ridley, and secretary-treasurer, J. 

i Scotland. The charter will be presented 
two weeks hence.

i
(

I
Lt. Osborne-Dempster Tells of 

Struggles for Supremacy 
Against the Soviet.

WEST TORONTO

i neWThoro fares Are Practically 
Impassable and Many. 

Autos Get Stuck.

NORTHTORONTO

i TORONTOWhat practically amounts to a de
claration in favor of Socialism was 
made by the^Independent Labor party 
at the Labor Temple last night by the 
following addition' to the declaration of 
jjrinciples of that party.

"Having as the ultimate object; and 
aim, the establishment of a co-oper
ative commonwealth where production 
Will be for use instead of for profit."

Following Is the declaration of prin
ciples of the party which it was de
clared last night were not up to date, 
and to which the above addition was 
added;

"The object of the Independent La
bor party of Ontario is to promote the 
political, economic and social interests 
of people who live by their labor, man- 
pal or mental, as distinguished from 
those who live by profit upon the labor 
of others. Therefore, we have estab
lished a permanent provincial organ
ization In order that we may act In 
co-operation as far as possible with in
dependent political organizations of the 
farinera and the producing class for 
the purpose of electing men or women 
who will stand by the democratic prin- 

. piple of a working-class movement, 
with all that term applies."

A good deal of discussion took place 
pver the vacant post of deputy minister 
pf labor, and the vacancy on the work
mens compensation board, it being con
tended that labor men should be elect
ed for both these posts, and that the 
government should have already se
lected labor men for the positions.

i Ohleif Loft of the Six Nation» Indian 
tribe, was present at the regular weekiv 
meeting otf tiheTT. P. S. of the Presby
terian Church, and gave a most Inter
esting talk on Indian life and work In 
Canada, Chief Loft commanded a regi
ment of Indians in France and saw 
much active service during the war. In 
the course of his address he told of the 
work performed by himself and his men 
in the great campaign,

The grant of $500 to New Toronto 
Brass Band, made by council at its last 
meeting, will enable the organization to 
purchase new instruments to replace 
several antiquated ones which have 
hitherto been used. It is proposed by 
the band to give free concerts every 
fortnight during the summer, in the new 
bandstand, which has been promised by 
the town. .

The horticultural society of New To
ronto has its annual garden contest 
already well under way and during the 
present week -a campaign to double the 
membership has been in progress. The 
contest is in three classes: For lots over 
25 feet and for lots under 25 feet, open 
to members only;, and for any size lot. 
open to residents in the municipality. 
Prizes aggregating $100 in value will be 
offered.

New Toronto school board hold a meet
ing last night at which the principal 
business transacted was the considera
tion of and discussion upon, the ten
ders submitted for the building of the 
new bchool.

( f

HOLLODRURY AND 
LIKEliY TO SPEAK An address on the •’Rise and Fall of 

the Kerensky Government in 1917," was 
given at Canada L.G.L., No. 1, Lane- 
downe avenue, last night by Lieut. W. ,T. 
Odbome-Dempster, M.C.

The speaker went into detail as to the 
restlessness of the peasants and work
men under the Soviet, tnd he explained 
how the new revolt in Petrosrrad toad 
started .with the marines of Kronstadt. 
"The neiw uprising is hacked by 'he in
dustrial masses,” he said. "It’ is now 
a struggle of the sane and sensible Rus
lans of all putties, except the reaction
aries, against the communists.

"The aim now is to re-establish the 
duma, or legislative assemble, and te- 
establlsh free trade, and to alboltsh the 
industrial slavery of Trotzky’e labor 
armies.

."The old czarist officials have no part 
in this revolt," Lieut. Dempster con
cluded, “and every assistance should be 
given by labor men all over the world 
who believe In government bv the ballot.”

!

IGeneral indignation was expressed 
yesterday In the vicinity of ErsMne, 
Roselawn and Broadway avenues when 
the local fire authorities, notwithstand
ing the terrible condition of the roads 
here, tried out the water pressure and 
squirted the water over the already sod
den roads, making them, if possible, 
worse still At the present time, on very 
few streets, can anv vehicles pass, and 
lt is a common sight to see automobiles 
stuck In the thick mire. On Berwick 
avenue yesterday a large motor truck 
came to grief and got firmly stuck, 
while another truck which went to the 
assistance of the first ono -- shared the 
same fate, and late last night they were 
both still there. On Orchard View boule
vard, It was a common sight to see the 
head of the family carefully feeling his 
way out from the sidewalk by tlie aid 
of a plank to sprinkle ashes In order to 
get a start. As one reel dept stated, if 
the city does net do something very soon 
to the roads there will be no need for a 
wider Yonge street, as the majority of 
the, residents in the north end of the 
city will share the sad fate of the cat, 
which got drowned crossing one of the 
celebrated streets in North Toronto.

Lodge Sherwood, A.O.E.B.S., held a 
euchre and dance last evening In the Eg- 
linton Masonic Hall, when about 75 were 
present. The following were the prize 
winners; Ladies, 1st, Mrs. Hickley; 2nd. 
Mrs. LaFete : 3rd. Mrs. Carr. Gentle
men, 1st, Mr. Ricluardson; 2nd, Mr. La- 
Fete, arid $rd,D. Nash.

The monthly meeting <Sf the Women's 
Missionary Society of the Eglinton Meth
odist Church was held yesterday after
noon in the church, the chair being taken 
by Mrs. James, vice-president, 
was, a largo attendance, and the usual 
Easter offerings of the year were re
ceived. A musical selection was given 
by Mrs. Woods, and at the close refresh
ments were served.

.1I “Tht' h I Earlscourt Veterans Elect
Bert Wiles as PresidentMass Meeting of Unemployed 

to Be Held in Labor Tçmple 
Next Wednesday.

"ST '

There was a large turnout at last 
night’s meeting of the Earlscourt G. A. 
U. V.. held in Creber’s Hall, Earlscourt.
.Following the resignation of the presi
dent, Fred Wilson, owing to ill-health, 
the members appointed Bert Wiles to the 
office.

, tion with the coming G.A.U.V. conven
tion were passed and a number of dis
tress fund. Mrs. M. Babington presided, 
the meeting.

Gift for W. Webllng.
Appreciation of the services to the 

club of W. H. Webllng, golfer and au
thor of many golf and other lyrics, took 
the form of the presentation by the Ro
tary Club to thim today of a set of gold 
cuff links. The presentation took place 
at the noon-day luncheon.

Residents of Onondaga and the 9t. 
George roads asked the county fathers 
this afternoon for better roads in their 
sections, while the Canadian Packing Oo. 
aekbd for a concrete highway on thé 
Burford road between the city and their 
plant.

A mass meeting of the city’s unem
ployed is to be held in the Labor 
Temple at two o’clock next Wednes
day afternoon at which Premier 
Drury and Hon. Waiter Hollo, minis
ter of labqr, have been invited to 
speak, and it is understood they have 
signified their intentionnel accepting.

This was announced at a meeting 
of the unemployment committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council held at the 
Labor Temple last night, when it was 
stated that no noticeable Improvement 
-in the situation had yet been seen 
and that public works would have to 
be\>pened up before things could be 
expected to show any decided Improve
ment. \

There*, are now thousands of union 
men out\of work and organized labor 
h as dec I
the provincial government. It was for 
this reason that it was decided tç call 
a mass meeting for next Wednesday 
and invite the premier of the province 
and the minister of labor to tell what 
the government are prepared to; do.

Various resolutions in connec-

&
? i

Dr. J. O. Jackes delivered in inter
esting lecture on Mesopotamia to the 
pupils of Regal Road School yesterday 
after school hours. The subject was 
made more instructive by illustrations 
of the country, the people and their 
customs. McCormack L.O.L., No. 2142, initiated 

three candidates in Colvin Hail, West 
Dundas street, at their meeting test night. 
There were also ten appiiçations re
ceived.

A past senior certificate was given W. 
Bro. J. Henry, P.M. The chair was oc
cupied toy H. Sleep, W.M.

Ladies of Justice. No. 2, held their 
regular meeting in Bt. James" Hall, West 
Toronto, last night. It was decided to 
hold a euchre on the second Thursday in 
April for lodge purposes. Mrs. J. A. 
Atkinson, lady precept ore ss, was in the 
Chair.

SOUTHERN ONTARIO 
SALE OF AYRSHIRES

0 The usual steady pace of business and 
trade thruout the Earlscourt district is 
beginning to increase and signs of 
boom in property Expected in the spring 
are apparent Almost the last piece of 
vacant property on St. Glair avenue, 
Earlscourt, was sold this week, and ne
gotiations for the sale of.îthe last busi
ness corner are afoot. The scarcity of 
vacant stores on St. Clair is outstand
ing evidence of the activity in business

at the present time.
General business was discussed by the 

Q.A.U.V ladles’ auxiliary at their 
meeting in Creber’s Hall last evening,. 
Distress cases, mostly from sickness, 
were considered, and plans' were made 
to hold a "hard-times social’’ on March 
31 i for the purpose of increasing the dis- 
tree fund. Mrs. M. Babington presided.

St. Margaret’s A. Y. P. A. staged a 
mock trial last evening, which proved 
one of the most enjoatole 
weekly entertainments yet held, 
charge was "Aiding and abetting gam
bling in a poolroom."

The Neiw Toronto Lodge, Loyal Order 
of Moose, No. 1663, have arranged to 
conduct a drawing for a valuable watch 
at their next regular lodge meetin 
the 18th Inst., in the Memorial 
Mimico. The executive hope to secure 
a number of new members on the oc
casion.

The Ladies' Aid of the Century Meth - 
odist Church are holding a post parcel 
sale on St. Patrick's night, and have 
been working hard for weeks past to
make the event an unqualified success.__|
from both an entertainment and a finan
cial point of view. «

In connection with the petition for an 
investigation into the shortage In the 

«Hydro and water arooounte of 1919, which 
was presented to council at i(s last, 
meeting by the local ratepayers’ associa
tion, Clerk Millard has intimated to the 
association that a number of names on 
the petition had been put on twice and 
that 42 were not ratepayers.

of the regular 
The

; ■
to put the matter up to

Under Hammer at Woodstock 
—Forty-five Animals Bring 
Over Six Thousand Dollars.

Deplore Party Patronage.
The question of party patronage was 

ft so taken up and it was contended 
that labor should lead the way in the 
pbolition of the party patronage sys
tem. In this connection the following 
resolution was passed;

“That any member of the provincial 
fexec^tive gf the Independent Laibor 
Party who attempts to secure a gov
ernment job shall automatically be 

' compelled to resign from his position, 
pn the executive.”

It was decided to back the Indians 
top in their fight to have their edu-ca- 
t'onal system taken out of the hands 
ft the Dominion Department of Indian 
Affairs in order that Indian children 
could come under the advantages of 
If.he provincial schools enjoyed by the 
(Children of white Canadians.

It was also decided to endorse the 
bill now before the Provincial Legis
lature whereby Chiropractors would 

accorded the same rights and priv
ileges as at present enjoyed by the 
medical profession.

g on 
Hall. I

I Merchant* Bank Will
Build New Mimico Office

i k:
ThereWoodstock, March 10.—(Special. )— 

The annual spring sale of the South
ern Ontario Counties’ Ayrshire Breed
ers’ Association held here was well at
tended, and very good prices were ob
tained. Forty-five pure bred animals 
of approved type sold under the ham
mer for $6,325, the average price being 
slightly over $140. The animals were a 
clean, well-conditioned lot, and altho 
the bidding was not as spirited as 
usual it gained In volume as the sale 
progressed.

The auctioneers were S. Brady, In- 
gersol, and P. Longxvosth, Norwich, 
Scotch Lassie, 5-year old cow with a 
160.81 milk record, consigned by John 
A. Morrison, the well-known breeder, 
of Ayrshires, brought the highest price 
of the sale, $275. John Hunter, Grims
by, was the purchaser. H. A. Swart, 
of Simcoe, paid $260 for Amelia Lilia, 
a 4-year-old, with a 112.46 pound re
cord.

BRITISH PREMIER 
DEFENDS POLICY

i! :
v

The Merchants Bank of Canada have 
purchased a site immediately opposite 
Stop 16, Mimico, on which they intend 
to erect a substantial and spacious 
building. It is expected they will be 
al-le to remove from their present cramp
ed quarters a few doors east during the 
coming summer or fall.

MINIMUM WAGE FOR 
i WOMEN IN LAUNDRIES

;»
the St. Leo-At last night's meeting of 

nard's Church Men’* Social Club.^in^theSays When Germany Realizes 
Position She Will Make 

an Agreement.

rS u.tJ. ttaii, tiowooa avenue,
Park, a very interesting address was 
siven by F. Baldwin, F.R.G.S., secretary 
of the Tororto Vacant Lots Cultivation 
Society, who spoke on "Backyard Gar
dening." and dwelt both on the vegetables 
as well as the flower side of the question. 
There was a large turnout of members. 
The chair was taken by A. O. Savage, 
president, and an excellent musical pro
gram was rendered by various members.

It has practically been decided to 
establish a minimum wage of $12 
weekly for women laundry workers, 
dyers and cleaners, 
cial minimum wage board held a con
ference in the parliament buildings 
last night with representatives of the 
workers affected and pointed out to 
them that -with the coming reduction 
in the cost of living, a minimum wage 
of $12 weekly would put them In a 
much better position than they had 
ever been In the past. At the present 
time1 some of the women workers in 
this Industry are getting as low a wage 
as $7 ft week.

The proposal of the board will nearly 
double this amount, and met with a 

favorable reception at last night's

! Mimico Public Utilities Commission 
have set the water rates for 1921 as fol
lows: A monthly charge of 40 cents 
per thousand to be made for the first two 
thousand golions of metered water used, 
with a charge of 30 cents per thousand 
gallons for the next three thousand used:' 
persons using more than 1040 gallons per 
day will be charged 15 cents per day. 
A charge of $3 will be made for hose 
permits and watering of lawns is pro
hibited between 9.80 p.m. and 5 a.m. and 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. The penalty for in
fraction will be a dollar

4
j- The provtn-

London, March 10.—The 
of the supreme council were lengthily 
discussed in the house of commons to
day.

Main interest centred in a duel be
tween John Robert dynes, labor 
lier and former food controller, atid 
Mr. Lloyd George. Mr. Cones, on be
half of the labor party challenged the 
prime minister’s change 
« having previously declared that 
reparations were only possible by're
storing Germany’s economic position, -.... -, . ..
end now agreeing to military coer- Ottawa, March 10. At the sitting
cion, a policy which could only mean °/ t*le Dull criminal assizes today, the 
greater unemployment, great debt and * ates were f‘xe<3 *or the trials of the 
greater taxation. different accused, against whom the

Mr. Clynes contended that the allies "rand ->ury has brought in true bills- 
acted precipitately in -Tefusihgto gvant . ^^e most important case on the 
Germany delay to make fresh propos- *IS‘- that of Philip Konowal, V.C., 
a.s; he thought they might have in- who laces a charge of having; mur- 
veked the aid of the United States as dered an Austrian at Hull tn the 
arbiter in a matter of this kina. summer of 1919, will take place to-

Mr. Lloyd George defended his pol- wards the end of the term, 
icy. He argued that Germany’s ex- d°hn and N. Siglanski, who are also 
ports to the allies represented more charged with murder, will face Juries 
than half her total exports, and could j ,on the 14th. 15th and 21st of this 
not believe that she would risk the | month, respectively, 
less of that trade by refusing to pay 
a, fifty per cent peçsoftal levy, es
pecially since she had lost the whole 
of her eastern trade. Mpreovev, no 
German goods were esseritial to Bri
tain, except aniline dyes, and of these 
Great Britain already had a'stock suf
ficient for k year or fifteen months.
Three quarters of the German dye fac
tories, said the premier were situated 
in the occupied territory, and Germany 
was bound under the treaty to supply 
tne quarter of her output of dyes to 
the allies.

Mr. Lloyd George repeated that ke 
would have greatly preferred an agreed 
settlement and would have been willing 
to discuss reasonable proposals, but it 
was clear that Dr. Simons, head of the 
German delegation, was not empowered 
to present such proposals. Referring to 
the bill to Impose a fifty per cent. duty, 
which will be Introduced In parliament 
tomorrow, he added that it would work 
more smoothly with, than without, an 
agreement, bufi he added:

"It Willi w 
none." #

Both the 'board of trade and the 
toms department, said Mr. Lloyd George, 
were satisfied that there would be .no 
difficulty In tracing the origin of goods, 
t nd no supporting machinery to carry out 
the plan would be needed.

“I believe that when Germane realizes 
’I.e meaning of her present attitude," 
continued the prime minister, "there wilt 
be an agreement. She has everything to 
lose and nothing to gain by resistance.
She may talk about stopping ail her ex
ports to the allied countries, but if she 
does she will have such unemployment 
in Germany as no great industrial coun- 
05’ in the world ever witnessed "

M. Brland and the Freixcr delegation 
were interested listeners to the debate 
in the diplomatic gallery.

CONLEY IDENTIFIED
BY DAVIS AND SON *

decisions
! .

The residents of the north end were 
treated to a brilliant pyrotechnic display 
last evening, when a trolley wire of the 
Metropolitan Radial Railway broke near 
the switch at Stop 16. Fortunately, the 
wire fell In the roadway at a time whan 
it. was comparatively clear, and no ono 

injured. A policeman was stationed 
in everybody, and the repair 
soon on the scene. Traffic 

an hour, 
nothing unusual for

f Arthur Conley, one of the bandit 
gang arrested by a squad of detectives 
has been identified as one of the men 
who held up Ammon Davis, the Eos' 
Queen street jerwSler. Both Mr. Davis 
end his son identified Conley.
The sister of William McFadden, who " 

was arrested at the same time ae Con
ley, visited her brother yesterday. She 
declares she believes implicitly in his 
innocence.

mem-

VCatholic Literary Circles
Hold Successful Meeting

-
Lof attitudeII The Mimioo-New Toronto Joint sewer

age commission have decided to call for 
tenders for pumps of 2000 and 1600 gallons 
per minute capacity for the pumping 
station, The commission has not yet 
decided upon which size will be Installed.

Iwas 
there toTWO HULL MURDER TRIALS.Last evening at Newman Hall 

auditorium, a wVll attended meeting 
of the ' Catholic Literary" Circles was 
held. J. P. Murray, of the Catholic 
Trujth Society, presided; A splendid 
lecture was given by H. F. MacKin- 
tosh on ‘‘Early Incidents of the Cath
olic Church in Ontario.” Miss Low 
Hammall delighted the audience with 
two well-rendered vocal solos, accom
panied by Mrs. Melhuish. —

A| debate followed, "Resolved that 
motion pictures have been more detri
mental than beneficial.” The judges 
decided in favor of the negative. The 
’meeting closed with the singing of the 
’National Anthem.

f AWARD INSTRUCTOR BADGES.
I The second examination this week 
> for membership in the Royal Life- 
j Saving Society was held at Broad- 
■ view “Y” Thursday afternoon. Ho lor- 
; ary instructor badges were awarded 
to G. M. Bryce and G. K. Smith, and 
efficiency certificates; to W. H. Roger, 
B. Buwst, V. Kemp, K. Mavbee, F. 
H. Hall, H. Hunter, J. Mulliss, J. 
Russell, C. Wilton, G. Loury, W. D.

. > Nicol was examiner.

wagon w 
was delayed for about half 
which, however, to 
this end of the city.

ivery 
conference.

H 1 A.A very successful euchre was held, last 
night In the Orange Hall, under the aus
pices of the Northytow Lodge, I.O.O.F. 
The* were about l(y present. The affair 
was tin char»e of G.ONewman, N.G.

t
i i

V
D. St. The ISth Toronto Cub Pack held its 

fast evening in St. Clem-
V

4_ regular rally 
tnt’s Parish Hall, when a visit was paid 
by the troop from Cottlngham School, in 
charge of Cubniaster L. Wood. fr '1

T\
r 4Organize Second Athletic

And Community CentreOPEN JOINT WHERE 
TRAILER JUMPED

co.1 ■ 
i

I1 thll: y.i Ü /
} < j.

|X stiSecond Athletic and Community Centre 
was recently organized at a well attend
ed meeting of the Eastdale residents In 
Record School, Barringuon avenue, when 
a management committee comprising the 
school trustees of S.S. 26 and four mem
bers of the Ratepayers’ Association was 
elected. The school gymnasium will be 
equipped and evihioles installed for the 
swimming pool. A large membership is 
anticipated.

\\ «
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i : $e:F(Continued From Page 1),
that he felt the car grinding over 
gravel on the bridge, and after he 
had stopped, about half a car length 
after gettlhg the signal, he got out 
and saw that the casting of the 
trailer had come away with the draw
bar, which was attached to the front 
car.

TI
I «

T(.' ii
i m

, l Pi'MOVEMENTS OF STAR LINER
White Star Liner S. S. Megan tic, 

which sailed from New York Feb. 21st 
pn her second West Indies cruise, ar
rived af La Gira, Caracas,,/March 7. 
The Megantic’s next cruise will be 
March 23rd.

S. H. "CeiUc’?/v from New York ar
rived at Liverpool March 7.

Red Star Line S. S. "Poland" arrived 
• t Hamburg March 4.

y
Thru a typographical error in the head- 

lino of the report of Wednesday’s meet- 
The conduc tor pf the same car, Israel in* ot the Danforth Business Men’s A»- 

AUramovitz, was on the rear of the cir sedation the word ‘oppose’ appears, in- 
vollect ng fares, when a passenger point- »tead of the word ‘approve,’ which at 
*d out that the trailer had broken away flrst Fight might give the impression 
rind, turning around, he was just in time that there was oppoaitionu to the forma
te see the accident. The track was rough tton of this important organization. Such, 
but he did not know that the trailer had of course, is not the case. On the con- 
broken away. It was a little over a car trSty the meeting was absolutely unani- 
leugth when he saw it, and, when he was moue- everyone of the speakers declar- 
lecalled, he stated that he did not mean lng 11131 the time was not only ripe for 
that re saw it break away, but Just as t?le bringing into existence of thé ag
it crossed tc the other track He bad soctation, but that they would do their 
been employed by the Street Railway Co utmost to make it the success lt should 
for two years and five months. ' attain.

Conductor’s Statement,
Walter Cook, 578 Indian Grove *ne 

conductor in charge of the ill-fated ’trall- 
er, No. 430, did not know who was re
sponsible for the examination of the coup
lings before ti e cars left the barns He 
was In the rear of the trailer counting 
transfers wnen the trailer dipped to the 
north as it reached the bridge, and. after 
lurching, ngiited itself, and then crashed 
into the other car. There were some 70 
people on the trailer, including paseen 
•fera on both the front and back plst- 
erms. He never saw the collision.

John Haywood, 17 Grafton avenue
safd he0thadah °f the westbound car,' 
said he had been a motorman for nine 
years and ten months in all. There 
w-ere six passengers on hie oar, and 
after picking up a person Just (before
hri>f™Cefded thehe approached the 

a apeed of about four miles 
per hour. There was a Carlton car 

lengths ahead of him, and he 
U Ji?1 t*,ave a chance to see the trailer 

all the time. When he was about 12 
feet away lie saw it suddenly shoot out 
In front of his car, and he brought his car t° a standstill when the^tralle- 
crashed into him.

Geo. H. Gerrlng, 71 Fern avenue, who 
was seated In the westbound ear, said 
he made an examination of the coup- 
by8Shanw corroborate,i the evidence given 

Differ on Speed.
Arthur E Arnold, 681 Erie terrace, 

was seated In the trailer near the front
«neeli16 wK**1 6 de aPd estimated the 
speed of trie car to be about 20 milessr, sss ftrs ms Lrsrs,

Canadian Harold*Ranyay, V0014 E<tot Cterraxd^tireet 
Press).—General Grieabach (Edmon- saL1 that the speed was not out of the
toa. Alta.), asking in the bouse of ordl,nary j“icapt that the car, tn h]s esti-
oommone tills afternoon for an Inter- Serbia nil! ^L.“la,cfe5“ *?«ed when lt

termed by the government that ”^6- fore the accident 8 06
1er» of any country, trie laws, customs ïn adjournlng the inquest until March
a.id regulations of which deny aim!- C'?rcT-" Crawford Said that altho

’ g t’ren arrested and sentenced corporation" - °T he wou!d have t^odiou g ; v ef° he
sn Spokane. "Wash., for holding up . ue debarred Empire, j w.messes on the front of the trailer
a coach. Two people had been kill- * debarred from acquiring a permit .time to recover from their injuries,
od but that he had not one «!» i ?L under "egutettons." A 3 «■ <**■">. K-C-. corporation coun-
ahon'i-nr d 10, d”ne hst of the nationals so debarred had fî1, appeared for- the city, and JamesShooting He was pardoned after I net y*t been prepared, it was furtht, H" Forreat" «hU»» agent for the m“
setrrmg tour years. i stated. , ' nirthor way oorapany, wMh E. A Croatia m-

A ' 1 . ' peered for the railway board.

A' • faM'
V I
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a cash agreement or

NORMAN GARFIELD 
GUILTY OF MURDER

_BeCUS-

But I Am Not Nervous, Doctor,
See How Strong I Am”

MYElrr Str0ng’/!1 right’ and 1 the purifying of the blood by the kidneys
nnd after a careful examination —all these functions and many more are
that there is no indication of or- controlled by the sympathetic

system. Consequently when the __ 
energy runs low all these processes are 
slowed up and you suffer accordingly.

“While examination shows that there 
is no organic disease, the action of these 
organs is weak because of the exhausted 
condition of the nerves. You need a good 
nerve tonic.”
„ “What about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food?

Wychwood Methodists
Hear Missionary Lecture

»

I

(Coritlnued From Pagé 1). 
eed the brother, was unmistakable. 
Wtomen surged around the girl-wile, 
extending sympathy, while others 
ebook hands with the convicted man.

When the court opeped this morn
ing. I he court called as the first wit
ness, Denton Garfield, and tho drama
tic scene was enacted of one brother 
testifying against another» The elder 
brother turned toward hie younger 
^mother abd** greeted him with a 
entile..

/"Adventures and Achievements of Cana
dian Missionaries in Many Lends,"- was 
the title pf a beautifully illustrated mis
sionary lecture given by Rev. J. H. 
Amip, B.A., last evening at st. Clair 
Avenue Methodist Churchl A varied 
program was also parried put, and en 
Joyed by a large, appreciative audience 

,^a,d ?f th0 missionary 
fund of junior and senior leagues.

: nervous
nervous Dganic disease.”

ft
‘!Then what jdoes seem to be the 

trouble?”
_.. ^ i® F®ur nerves, the internal nerves
which control the action of the vital or
gans such as the heart, the stomach, the 
liver, the kidneys, etc. This is called the 
sympathetic nervous system. It is not at 
all uncommon for strong, healthy-looking 
people to suffer from this form of nervous 
trouble.”

“I never thought I was nervous.” 

chair?”^ d° y°U ** “ the dentist's

Prices of Eggs and Veal
Are Lower in Montreal Catholic Lenten Services

Being Largely Attended
I

Norman on Stand.
After ltis counsel had asked him Montreal, March 10—The warm 

If - the evidence the defence had put weather, cheaper feed and the 
In was- right, and receiving an affirm- p’st'ti°n of Chinese eggs are combin
ative answer, Norman narrated just , dIT*’ tde Pr*ce eggs here,
what happened on the night of the nlcli today were down four cents 
murder. | ram iast week at 64 cents for new

“What A as your Intentions when lal5 aTld aPe^lals at 60 cents, 
you entered the store?" counsel ask- creamery butter has, however, ad

vanced from 68 cents to 60 cents a 
pound for first quality, and from 66 
to 67 cents for Second grade.

A drop of three cents a pound In 
the price of veal Is reported today.

Lenten devotions In ttife Catholic 

vices on Wedneeday and Friday

com-

Bu

SEEK MONOPOLY RIGHT
ON LIQUOR IMPORTS

There is nothing better that I know 
1 find evidence everywhere I go of the 

exceptional restorative power of this 
popular treatment. But do not expect to 
get well m a day. It takes time to bring 
back strength and vigor to an exhausted 
nervous system.”

$3ed. of.
"Bobbery. I never intended to shoot 

k Johnston why had he made such 
|a man or at a man. I never did in
■ my life, I was simply trying to get
■ away,” answered Norman.
~ He continued: "Never, never In 

my life did 1 shoot at u rmm. The 
gun was fired. 1 van. I didn’t see 
Johnston fall, I certainly would nof- 
take a chance of my own life wl-i 
toothing to gain."

Asked If he didn’t 
Johnstone why had ihe madll such 
a quick get-away Ifrom Woodstoclt, 
he replied that he didn’t want to be 
vaught for attempted robbery and 
then of the car. When questioned 

' to his past history, he admitted 
• hr-

IIK
Victoria, B. Q„ March 10.—(By Can. 

d.an Press)—Premier Oliver’s resolu
tion to memorialize the federal gov
ernment for a provincial monoply of 
the rights to Import liquor was adopt
ed by the legislature yesterday by a
voting w tb° Vn aU the Independents 
toting with thq government
Conservatives supported the stand 
token by their leader. W. j Bowser 
thart no application of thte nature was

legislation already existing.

TO APPOINT CENSUS MEN
Ottawa. March 10—(Can, Press) 

—In the house of commons this after- 
nion, Sir George Foster 
census enumerators would be appoint- 
cd by the cemu commissioners in each I*PI^ * H

M
SOME ALIENS CANNOT

GET OIL LAND PERMITS
“Well, I generally keel over in a faint ”

esSSrSEB
five troubles are due to the run-down 
dition of your nerves.”

4
Food?”W l0Dg wiU 1 need to U8e the Nerve

The

P1®8*’8 Food, 50 cents a box,
Ltdd Tnmni °r TEdiraj18on’ Bates & Co., 
uia., loronto. Look for portrait and sic-
“Xy A" W' Cha“e' M-D-"on ‘he box*

moan to shoot con-
*“I never thought of that.”

> J
„ and not many people realize the 

all-important part played by the nerves
°/ ,the f00d “d the func

tioning of the vital organs. The flow of 
the digestive fluids in the stomach th* 
filtering of bile from the blood

a/
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A REVELATION OF PROGRESS IN TORONTO’S GROWTH
Toronto’s growth in the last twelye_years could not be more strikingly illustrated than; bjt t£e phenomenal development of the Danforth istricf T.A. „„„

Ti3î"JÏT3?b!!lîSSS teKS.'“ct'ihdSi™3 tXSÜUzeïf ‘"““3' -i—L*«5fc CS .StTSSJC 
tite^®i®^E$r5S3rS’sf[sS - sjuszB v±?m&Êr?. -reasonable and where they have the advantage» of such a convenant and profitable stepping district nniOarforth^^nue!1^ va,ues are now

GIFTS THAtlÀST
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INDIAN CHIEF
Six Nations Tribe 
Tieir Work — 
ther News.

TORONTO

>f the Six Nations Indian 
pent at tte regular week!?
P T- P. S. of the Preeby- 
L and gave a moat tnter- 
i Indian life and work in 
t Loft commanded a regi
ons in France and saw , 
Service during the war. In 
|hia address he told of the 
id by himself and hie men

pf WOO to New Toronto 
bade by council at its last 
Enable the organization to 

instrumenta to replace 
hated ones which have 

used. It ia proposed by 
bive tree concerte everv 
IS the summer, in the new 
lich has been promised by

aural society of New To- 
k annual garden contest 
under way and during the 
a campaign to double the 
as been in progress. The 
three classes : For lots over 
tr lots under 25 feet, open 
Inly;, and for any size lot. 
lents in the municipality, 
atlng 5100 In value will be

-ï

'If
jn ^ ■ *< a ?

“The Young Man*a Store Where Dad Likes to Shop” or.rt.i-.Y ■ ne- :■ » -
■ i.j-’.hitri aid:* ■ rf,!-• a*,»

EARLY SPRING WEDDINGS
• ■* ' • , .>ûh^r .■ vn . ns-', , 'ta-,

t

JOE BARNES■Z,

IVE the Bride Silver and Cut-Glass; these are Resents she wants very much. The 
VI s„eSPnr°f the wedding present becomes:an enjoyable event when you look over 

MAYBEE S assortment of Silver and Glass. V A table cannot be properly set with
out some of both. •

V DANFORTH AT LOGAN
Phone Gerrard 7571 $15,000MEN’S AND YOUNG 

MEN’S HAND-TAILOR
ED SUITS FOR SPRING

>ir:’0
Here are a few good suggestions 1* itiyer; >ost generously priced; 

A SILVER FLOWER SILVER BREAD
BASKET or " ! 1 1 .

For the centre of the table SANDWICH PLATES
$12.50—$25.00. $6.00—$10.00

, A11 Articles Nicely Packed, Ready for til > Bride and Delivered

(iz Detached solid brick house, with solid brick garage, 
concrete side drive, nine rooms, quarter-cut oak 
floors and trim, beautifully decorated, large 
servatory, tiled kitchen, tiled bathroom, separate 
toilet, two mantels, square plan. A real home and 
an investment. Easy terms.

SILVER BETTER PLATES, 
CREAM and SUGARS, 

PIE PLATES 
$5.00 to $7.50. 

to Her Safely.

»
o school board held a meet- 
Lt at which the principal 
sacted was the considéra- 
discussion upon, the ten- y 

" for the building of the

con-it:

’T’HESE Suits are faultlessly 
H A tailored in the new Spring 

styles. Types to fit men of any 
W- age or proportions. The cloths 

are from the best British and 
Canadian mills, in new weaves 
and patterns of Serges, Tweeds, 
Vicunas and Worsteds, 
guarantee absolutely every suit 
in this range.

i

. -i y
Ja»t Try This Store and See How Well We Will Serve Yen.t’a A. Y. P. A. staged a 

ist evening, 
ost enjoable 
alnmenta yet held.
Aiding and abetting gam- 

iiroom."
orontÿ Lodge, Loyal Order 
>. ISIS, have arranged to 
wing for a valuable watch 
regular lodge meeting on 

., in the Memorial Hall, 
executive hope te secure 

new members on the oc-

1
which proved 
of the regular 

The V“Always Something Stew.”

MA YBEE’S,And All The New 
Wedding Rings

: - ! Q£&J.Z\ .
tv.i *a>*We Glebe Estate Closing Sale Remaining 

Lots $20 a Foot Up. 
Paved Street With All Improvements j

Aid of the Century Meth- are holding a post parcel 
Patrick’s night, and have 
hard for weeks pact to 

nt an unqualified success 
entertainment and a finan- 
iew.

S' il
•> r?-

Reg. $35-$40 Reg. $45-$60 
Stock

: • l* irte ,»■*/ 
isVsr y

StockL with the petition for an 
mto the. shortage in the 
ter axxxmnte of 1919, which 
l to council at its last 
e local ratepayers’ associa- 
Hard has intimated to the 
it a number of names on 
ad been put on twice and . $ 

ratepayers.

Apply to

SPECIAL PIANO SALE
' ’*■ ' fr.v, AV

vc /jfee,

25- 35-

>

john Maclean *

730 Danforth Avenue Gerrard 4309“Better Clothing for Less Money” Hedntzman & Co. square piano, ff*,4 £- AA Tblkltm upright, a nice AA«*** les.... 545.UU „to;t w • ” $65.00
Mason & Rlsch square piano, in <h o A A Haynes ttprigM, ebonlzed case, $A r; f\f\
excellent condition «pOü.Uv averetivog scale ^, yMD,UU
Nordheimer square rosewood *np AA. told^from1^’ mah<wa®7
case, full octave scale................ «pdSOeUU

$ or Brandi Office.►ENTTFIED 
DAVIS AND SON

174 Danforth Avenue Gerrard 6960
.L

ley, one of the bandit 
by a squad of detectives 
titled as one of the men 
Ammon Davis, the Steal ,
jeweler. Both Mr. Davis ;
lentil fled Conley.
William McFadden, who 

it the same time as Oon- 
r brother yesterday. She 
telleves implicitly in his

; caee. Cannot he 
no* Instrument $225.00

e e ' •••eedeeee

Strathmore upright, in fumed oak owe, overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octave 
This instrument has been used for concert purposes only Anns _ ’
Special .......................................... ... ............... $325.00

I

3

The Morning• . i Above prices Include Stool and City Delivery, whilst TERMS of
your requirements.

payment can be arranged to meet

WorldI
. -WK.v. .1UH

LONSDALE PIAM^ WAREROOMS
136 DANFORTH AVE.

■/
da

Opp. Allen Theatre PHONE G. 61 will be delivered 
to your door be
fore breakfast 
every morning 
for 50c a month.

|
=

J

BUY CHEAP SHOES
When You Can Buy the Highest Grade Shoes Cheap?

Such a welLfjfcpwn make as “INVICTUS,” 
mage by Geo. Slater Co.

£7= diÇ^Jtyl« in Ladies’ Oxfords, first quali
ty calfskin, the %<*ue style with low and walking heels 
medium and rec^e toe, perforated, also Biack and 
Brown Calfskin Street Oxfords, with walking heels, 
stitch tip, Gôodyëâi;welt. None better made.
Our new low priq&^,.................

_• • • .û grrov. *
/ •• t

SPECIAL CLEARANCE — Ladies’ Boots, Pumps and Oxfords.
About 25 different styles. Clearing àt .

V

% ■i

r%
%

Phone Main 5308i
>Circulation Department

and delivery will start tomorrow 
morning.

tH|j

8 90• ••••••••••
r.r, 3.75: 9X>. " •

1
*tw -ak-M • :

THE NEW YORK SHOE STOREBUILDERS
Danforth-Woodbine

SUBDIVISION

by the kidneys 
many more are 
ithetic nervous 
en the nervous 
t processes I are 
iccordingly.t
ows that there 
action of these 
the exhausted 

ou need a good

WASHINGTON & JOHNSTON67 Danforth Avenue. Phone Gerr. 3370
i*r

Broadview and Queen, Toronto

Funeral Director
Having our own large, modern 
motor equipment, enables us to 
give unequalled service.

Phone Ger. 101

1
:• l'.-js i: *

PUCÉÀNAN’S
f}

Water and Sewers on All Streets
r

Builders Terms. Reasonable Restrictions SPECIAL--for FRIDAY and SATURDAY’base's Nerve
i

Any Blouse $ VI ZX g"
inOurStore!0?*r- 90

This property is selling rapidly at 
$35 and $40 per foot on Strath
more, Wolverleigh, Glebeholme and 
Milverton Boulevards.

Send for Plans.
Agents

National Trust Company, Limited 
^ Real Estate Department 
20 King Street East, Main 4065.

Sub-Agents
Humphries, Limited

Corner Danforth and Greenwood. Gerr. 8218 - 
and CoYner Danforth and Coxwell 

Office Open Evenings .

21 2 ' ■ Commission to Other Sub-Agents.

t '■■■iîr that I know 
îere I go of the 
lower of this 
a, not expect to 
s time to bring 
a an exhausted

i -.■id
/

a-1

1 f GEORGETTES, CREPE DE CHINES AND SATINS IN 
DOZENS OF STYLES AND SHADES Tnull Co.«V.a A

use the Nerve it ÇW4m DRESSES■^«fr ■■ 80 Danforth
" -.s-V r,it ir:.

Funeral Director
t Ring Ger. 3870

White Ambulance
E. 8. JOHNSTON, Proprietor

I Perhaps two or 
ill soon feel the 
and then keep 

>u are fully re-

:
50 New Spring Models m Serges and Tricotine. 
Saturday special $14-95:vs,-;.

WA *:■?
7 r>’~

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING SUITS AND COATS
\ 50 cents a box.

Bates & Co., 
prtrait and sig- ■ 
|.D., on the box J

5*/ %* ftr.: :

- per\ ie m.BUCHANAN’S *ê

< Phone Gefrard 4698
’• • v 9£1 135 DANFORTH AVE.!U= : . i

is i ' V% it r-rsr r
l

1

#

«;
>

r

X# e^i@$#l8saes
tI j

Danforth Gardens $35 a„fp00t
Builders* Terms or Easy Terms

STOP AND THINK!
SALES SERVICE

râ

v

The purpose of the Chevrolet is reliable service 
convenient and economical transportation for 
the greatest number of people. This is demon
strated by the character and extent of their 
service to more than half a million users. 
Their ability for further service is backed by 
Toronto s oldest Chevrolet Dealers, with the 
most modern repair shop and the most com
plete stock of parts carried in Canada. Satis
faction is guaranteed.

Giles, Rice & Peters
1474 Danforth Ave.

Beach 3625. Open Day and Night
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FRIDAY MORNING MARCH H 49SITHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN/ FR

DOZEN LEAFS HOLD FIRST 
WORK-OUT AT COLUMBUS GA.BASEBALLHnr'lfirv VARSITY LEADS THE SOO 5 TO 2 nWIVlL I ST. PATS LOSE AT OTTAWA 5 TO 0

WIN.df

* ]

TORONTO LEAFS 
TRAIN IN SOUTH

OTTAWA SENATORS 
BLANK ST. PATRICKS

INTERNATIONAL INDOOR 
SKATING AT PITTSBURGVARSITY HAS THREE 

GOÂL LEAD OVER SOO EATON’St

At Hav
and« Pittsburg, Pa., March 10.—Twenty-two 

amateur Ice skaters ot the United States 
and Canada have forwarded their entries 
for the International indoor amateur 
skating championship races, to be held 

Duquesne Garden here. March 14 and 
Miss Gladys Robinson, Toronto, 

world’s champion woman skater; ^âye» 
Rose Johnson, Chicago, former world’s 
champion, end twenty men skaters com
plete the list

Other skaters who have filed entry ap
plications are: Roy McWMrter, Chicago; 
Leslie Boyd, New York; John Hoemlg, 
'Cleveland: E. Stephenson, Toronto; Joe 
Moore, New York; Fred Buendge 
cago; Bobby Hearn, New York 
Steinmetz, Chicago; AI Leltoh, Lake 
Placid, New York, and Julian Btetnmetz, 
Chicago.

/Xft
I! 1! ♦

Blackburn, Onslow, Anderson 
aed a Lot of Rookies Hold 

First Practice.

. J Very Ordinary Game of 
Hockey Hayed on Soft 

Ice at the Capital.

Northern Team Supplied 
Sturdy Opposition for the 
O.H.A. Senior Champions 
in Ontario Elimination 
Series—Score Was 5 to 2.

POOR MARKSMANSHIP ft Havana, 
results are 

FIRST | 
3-year-okls.

Horse, w 
Black Pal, 
Seven Seas 
Thought. It 

Time l.li 
Flip and Ji 

SECOND 
3-year-olds 

Horse, tty 
Second Cod 

’ Finis, 101. I 
Stiletto, 101 

Time 1.1 
Hope, Assis 

THIRD 
3-year-olds 

Horne, w 
Fl a track, 1<I 
starkadèr,
A va. r;; km 

■ Time 1.13 
Platt. Flyi 
Bucknail at

»

*1 iOntario elimination aeries—Two games, 
goals on the round to count; winner 
meets McGill, Quebec Champions, next 
Tuesday, to decide eastern champion
ship; winner wlH go west In quest of 
Allan Cup. .

First game of elimination series last 
night. Varsity, senior O. H. A. cham
pions, 6; Canadian Soo, Northern On
tario champions, 2. Next game Satur
day a* Arena.

Stops by Goa lore.
1st 2nd 3rd 

Per. Per. Per. Total 
13 6 14 33

9 » 80

N /

ss-sses
!»oSIaL*ral?e? to sPare, the Ottawa Sen- 
at°r* hanked the St. Patrick team of 
Toronto here tonight in the first of the 

to determine who 
S1 i«ef55? the Stanley Cup against the 
ï aolf?c 2°î“t League, by a score of 5 
to nil. Soft Ice made skating and puck
carrying extremely difficult and the 
enormous crowd that attended was 
treated to,--a very ordinary game of 
hockey. The terrific pace set by the 
Senators, however, kept the interest 
alive, and the game was a hard, grind
ing struggle for both tearae, with the 
SeJ}a.t0™ on the attack thruout.

Only to the first twenty minutes did 
ft- Pats shbw anything like the form 
displayed by them in former appearances 
here. After title period, they wilted 
under the heavy going and were never 
dangerous. Tile Senators, on the other 
hand, became better as the game pro
gressed and completely outplayed the 
visitors In every department o(, the 
game. The forward line, with Dar- 
ragh, Nlghbor and Denneny alternating 
at the head of their attacks, 
some pretty combination 
Forbes jumping from o 
net to the other, to care for their many 
shots. Benedict, in goal, played a cool- 
headed game for the entire sixty min
utes and was seen at bis best. The de
fence was also good. Boucher vied with 
the forward line for honors In the at
tack and took part In practically every 
play that resulted in a goal, and ac
counted for three of them himself. Cy 
Denneny, the crack little wing man, 
scored the other two.

Cameron, on the visiting defence, was 
the outstanding player on their team. 
His speedy corkscrew rushes often proved 
dangeious, and, altho he had trouble 
carrying the puck over the sticky Ice, his 
work in this respect was very effective. 
Noble bore the heaviest burden in the 
line work, and his wide, sweeping poke 
check was a source of constant worry 
li. the champions.

Sprague Cieghom did not seem to like 
the g iing agoinst his former team-ipgles 
and was, perhaps, the most Ineffective 
man on the Ice.

The Toronto attack was very weak 
and licked cohesion. In the earlier 
stages they also appeared over-anxious, 
and repeatedly passed the puck right 
Into the hands of a waiting Ottawa for
ward. Their individual work waq good, 
but was not effective against the close 
back-checking of the locals, . They miss
ed several pLances to score when perfect 
passes went begging In front of the Ot
tawa goal, and on such occasions when 
tney did break thru they found Benedict 
too difficult a barrier to overcome.

The champions were presented with a 
huge floral horseshoe before the game 
started, the gift jof a number- of their ad
mirers. Captain Eddie Gerard also pre
sented the Duke and Dtichess of Devon
shire with a beautiful bouquet of roses, 
and thanked their excellencies for their 
kind patronage during the past season. ,

Ottawa— V St. Pats—
Benedict...............Goal  ...................... F
Gerard................... Defence ..............Cameron
Boucher................Defence ............ . Cle
Nlghbor.................Centre ......................Noble
Cy. Denneny... ..Whig..............C. Denneny
Darragh................ Wing ..................... Randall
Broad bent............ Subs. ........................Stuart
Bruce..................... Sulre. ....................Smyllle
McKell........... .Subs.................. ,:.... .Dye
Graham....i.... .Sub.

—First Period—

The Toronto* had their first work out 
yesterday afternoon at Colombo*. Ga. 
The players out were: Inflelders Black
burn, Onslow, McAndrews, Davie, Van 
Hart, Pennâger; outfielders, Purcell An
derson; pitchers, Williams, Fortune, Re le 
and Wcodgate, an even dozen.

Scout Knotty Lee looks for Manager 
Doyle at Columbus today. A 

.President McCaffery and Treasurer 
Solritan leave for the south tomorrow.

Benny Kauff, of the New York Na
tional League baseball team, departed 
from Chicago last night to rejoin hit team 
In spring training at San Antonio after 
an Interview with Federal Judge Lendls, 
commissioner of baseball. Judge Landis 
refused to reveal the nature of his dis
cussion with Kauff, but it was declared 
In baseball circles that the Interview 
was for the purpose of obtaining any in
formation Kauff may have had regard
ing charges of gambling during the last 
Giants-Cubs series of 1916 in Chicago.

I

MEN!V

en, Chi-
; Wtoi.

:■
1! Tarent» University have a three-goal 

edge over Canadian Soo In the Ontario 
elimination series to get a team ready 
for the Allan Cup finals. Soo, champions 
of northern Ontario, did not make a fa
vorable Impression earlier in the week, 
when they put the O.H.A. Intermediate 
champions out, but last night they were 
an altogether different outfit, and gave 
the good Varsity team the toughest kind 
of an argument. Varsity won, 6 to 2 
Irat It was stiff work to get to front and 
stay there. The second game will be 
played Saturday night, and goals on the 
round count. The winner of this series 
will meet McGill, champions of Quebec, 
next Tuesday at the Arena 

Varsity have more polish than the 
. northern greyhounds, but the students 
were vnot able to show the flashy stuff 
that eliminated Granites from the senior 
OH.A. race, owing to the fact that the 
Soo were checking all over the lee, 
breaking up eny real attempt at com
bination, and it was one of those “race- 
for-the-puck” affairs. Where tile Soo 
fell down was on their shooting. They 
had dozens of good chances to score, but 
tossed them away with erratic lifts. Their 
passing was also below the O.H.A. brand. 
It was a hurried lift across the Ice, and 
generally hurdled the stick of the man 
waiting to pick It up.

; -
Note the Prices on Suits and Raincoatsi

i

INDUSTRIAL SOCCER 
AS INDEPENDENTS

The Suits at $17.75 Are for Men and/YoungWalSh (Soo)
Langtry (Varsity). 12

Shots Past Goalposts.
1st 2nd 3rd 

Per. Per. Per. Total

Men.
i.And are of wool and cotton, union or cotton 

and wool materials, to. Cheviot, homeepen or tweed 
finished fabrics. A few are of cotton worsted 
material. Sizes 84 to 42 to the lot, font not to each 
line. Special, today, $17.75.

The Suits at $24.25.
Are for men and young men and are of all wool, 

trad ora, or cotton and wool. Sizes for men, 86 to 
44. SI zee for young men, 34 to 40. Specie!, to
day, $24.25.

9! «a
Soo 11 24
Varsity .................... 6 6

Penalties.
• 1st 2nd 3rd 

Per. Per. Per. Total

12

Sever Affiliation With the T. 
& D. t. A—Will Run • 

Their Own Show.

IT.
Soo' .... ........ 1 2 2-I Varsity

The above table dearly points out the 
weakness of the Soo shooting. They had 
six more chances than Varsity to score, 
66 in all, but were wide with 24 of their 
shots. Langtry stopped thirty and missed 

•the puck five times,

0 1 1 3 FOURTH 
3-year-oLds 

Horse, w 
Bttl Hun ley 
Perlgourdin 

• Scarpla II., 
Time 1.13 

Pet,: Haman 
rah.
TO+H

A most . enthusiastic meeting of the 
Industrial Football League was held last 
night in the West End Y.M.C.A. A full 
representation from the leading Industrial 
concerns voted unanimously for sever
ing Its connection with the T. & D. F.A. 
The Industrial Football League will now 
be privileged to run cup competitions and 
to compete for trophies donated.

In future Industrial clubs will play 
football under the laws similarly adopted 
by the D.F.A. All affaire will be govern
ed by and under the Jurisdiction of the 
Toronto and ’York Amateur Athletic As
sociation .

The football executive to be the con
trolling body of that sport similarly as 
applied to the amateur sport of hockey 
and baseball.

The closing date of entry Saturday 
league was fiked for March 19. Entrance 
fee < $10), to be remitted to the league 
secretary by that date.

Weather permitting, league games will 
commence Saturday, April 16. Referees’ 
applications will I* entertained. Further 
Information required by club secretaries 
may be obtained from A. Chadbum, 872 
George street, phone Main 7806.

Players’ registration forms may he ob- 
talned from W. B. Clarke, care Canadian 
Kodak Co., Mt. Dennis.

f I The Boston Braves had their first 
workout at their spring training camp at 
Galveston yesterday. Catchers Hank 
Gowdy and Mickey O’Neill chose teams. 
Gowdys squad won, 16 to 7. Joe Oesoh- 
ger and Dick Rudolph 
day for the first time.

Walter 1 ‘Rabbit'’ Maranvilie, recently 
acquired by the Pittsburg National 
League Baseball Club from Boston, left 
yesterday tor the Pirate spring training 
camp at West, Baden, Ind. Maren ville 
reported that Siis arm, injured In an 
automobile accident last season, was “as 
strong as ever.”

Fifteen members of the Baltimore In
ternational League Baseball Club, headed 
toy Manager Jack Dunn, left Baltimore 
last night for thel-r training camp at 
Goldsboro, NjC,

The Philadelphia Nationals opened 
their spring training yesterday with two 
workouts. The men now with the team 
lncludf Manager Donovan, Coaoh Wil
helm, Jack Miller, John Rawlings, Art 
Fletcher, Smith, Wrlghtstone, Bette, 
Ring, Enzmann, Wetnert, Baumgartner, 
David, Parkinson, Grands II., Singleton, 
Meadows. Morgan, Tim Keenan, Lefbor- 
veau, Peters, Withrew and Hutibel.

Dispatches from thé training camp of 
the Cincinnati National League team re
port the arrival there of Hod Eller. This 
gives Manager Moran ten pitchers in 
training, six right-handers and four port- 
aiders.

Sergeant York, a recruit southpaw, was 
(he victim of a batting rally toy the Cub 
regulars in the first exhibition game of 
the Cub squad at Pasadena, Cal , yes
terday, and the regulars won, seven to 
one,

Tom Daly contributed a home run. 
Tom Whelan, the new first baseman, 
knocked a three-bagger the first time up, 
and displayed splendid fielding talent. 
George Tyler retired the second team on 
five balls In Mi toning In the box, and 
Alexander also let them down hitless. 
Chevee, Martin and Vaughn pitched the 
other three Innings for the regulars.

Games with the second team of the 
New York Giants were arranged by the 
Chicago White Sox squad, to toe played 
March 18 and 19 at the Box training 
camp at (ParahleMe, Texas, according to 
reports received from there today.

Batting practice occupied the major 
•portion of yesterday's workout, six pitch
ers serving them up for the entire squad.

Manager Hugh Duffy of the Boston 
thru a brisk work-

two, Varsity netted 
gave Walsh 
wide of the

The Suit* at $29.25.
Are to stogte^breaeted, semi end fitted models 

for young men, end to regular and standard 
models for older men. Materials are all-wool, 
wool and cotton, or union. Sizes for men, 36 to 44. 
Sizes for young men, 34 to 40. Special, today* 
$29.25.

At $8.75 Are Men's Two-Purpose Raincoats
They are In single-foreasted all-around bedited 

sMp-on styles, and of wool and cotton and union, 
tweed and gabardine (fabrics. Sizes 35 to 42 in the 
lot. Special, today, $8.75.

—Main Store, Second Floor, James Street;
And in the Basement Section, Men's Tweed and 

Worsted Suits at $12.50.
These are to regular or standard styles and of 

union or cotton and wool materials. Sizes 35 to 
42. Special, today, $12.50.

313 to stop and were only 
mark twelve timw.i displayed 

plays, and had 
one aide of the

were out yester-Weetman.., 
Referee,

1. Varsity

Lessard• Subs....................
Munro, London. 

Irst Period—
...... Brown ............

—Second Period— 
..........Brown ..

handicap;- 3 
Horse. Wi 

Gen. Menoc 
Pastoureau, 
•Smart Mom 

Time 1.40
SIXTH 1 

3-year-olds 
Horse, w 

Discord, 11( 
Wenonah, 1 
Sir Wm. Jo 

Time 1.44 
and Const»:

;
■ i

. 5.
fell2. Varsity

2. Varsity..........Sullivan
4. Soo........! />

. 5.• •, .Cook .... • 
—Third Period 

6. Soo,,,,.......... Cook ....
6. Varsity..... .Carson
7. Varsity..........Olson

4.13Wasted Nothing,
Varsity went straight for the net each 

time, They had more speed than the 
visitors, and it was their clean-cut work 

■ « of carrying the attack to the Soo citadel,
! \ with no wasted circling, that won the

victory, The Soo are far from being out 
of it yet. The score Is hardly a fair m- 
oioatlon of the play. The Soo had ihe 
mlsforfllne to hav* Varsity put on an 
extra spurt in the dying moments of the 
gome and tacK two tallies on, when tue 
Poo were only one down. This made the 
final S to 2,

Vanity scored the only goal of the firft 
period, The Soo tossed off a half-dozon 
chances here with poor shooting, They 
were clean inside Just that many times, 
hnd could not net the rubber. Varsity 
outseored the northern team two to une 
in the second and third periods. Varsity 
were ,nuch smarter in handling chances 
-when In the danger zone. Donnelly was 
the only Soo player to show real head- 
work when he hit the defence. He out
guessed the defence several times, but 
the rest fell down sadly attempting this 
stuff,

Stan Brown was again conspicuous 
with nle rushes, but did. not have the 
same success as In the Granite series. 
The Soo walked Into him before he could 
get his full head of «team up, and that 
is the only way that Brown can be stop
ped, Carsen also came In for a lot of 
attention, but he wiggled away and aras 
dangerqus around the Soo defence. 
Wright was probably the most effective 
Varsity player. His checking was the 
backbone of the Varsity system to stop 
rushes, andf he sailed around the Soo de
fence In tantalizing fashion. Wright made 
-he play for three of the Varsity goals. 
Olson was also busy on the attack. The 
Varsity defence was not airtight. It Is 
a good Job for them that the Soo are such 
pvor shooters. Time after time the nor’. i- 
ern attack swept clean thru the Varsity 
defence and then fell down with a boor 
lift.

PACIFIC COAST
LEAGUE RECORD

| OP
Mobile, A 

today> raç< 
FIRST R. 

maiden 3-y< 
longs:
, Horse, w 

; Hay, 122, R| 
Financial 

Erickson 
Beeswax, ll 

Time 1.01 
Lave! ta, CB 
also ran.

Seattle, Wash. March W.—By defeat
ing Vancouver here last night 4 to 2, 
the Mets earned the right to participate 
jw' the play-off for the championship of 
the Pacific Coast Hockey Association, 
the first game of which will be played 
in Vancouver next Monday night By 
virtue of Seattle's win last night, Vic
toria was eliminated from participating 
In the play-off, and It will not be Ac
cessary for the locals and the Aristocrats 
to replay the game of last Friday night, 
which ended In e. draw. The final league 
fixture will be played Friday night, when 
Vancouver meets Victoria In Victoria. 
The standing!

Vancouver
Seattle ........
Victoria ...

t
'V ’Mato—Basement..'A

<nr. EATON CS-™
SOCCER NOTES

Miss Robinson Off for
More Skating Honors

INDOOR RIFLEAll players of the Dunlop 
please note that there will 
at the Y.M.C.A. this week.

The W Iliya-Overtend will meet for 
training In the West End Y. M. C. A., 
College street and Dovercourt road, on 
Thursday, March 10, at 8 p.m. All In
terested welcome.

All Sons of ^England senior and junior 
soccer play firs àre requested to attend 
gymnasium at 6t. Phlllip’ia Church, Dun- 
das and Spadlna, on Thursday at 8 
o clock. Any player who desires to join 
will be made welcome. Arrangements 
will be made for a practice 
Saturday,

The U.V.L. Football Club will -meet 
tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p.m. In G.A.U.V. 
headquarters, 19 East Gerrard
All players ■ and members are requ_ _
to turn out, as business Is Important 
T'’6. ** «till open for new players, 
who will be ma<to welcome.

i’ECOND 
olda and uni 

Horse, WI 
Valerie Wed 
Ct rkey W., 
Olive James 

Time l.Qlj 
rograd, Flrsl 
Miss Kruteil 

THIRD H 
year-olds aq 

Horse, W] 
Sundurla, ll 
Counter bajai 
Carydbb, ill 

Time L47

Foot bell Club 
be no trainingh »

LEAGUE SCORESWon. Lost. Dr. Pet.
...13 13 0 .665
...12 11 1 2122
... 9 13 1 .409

Miss Gladys Roblnoon, International 
ladles’ skating, champion, left last night 
for Pittsburg, where she will take part 
in the International indoor championship 
meet at Pltsburg on Monday and Tues
day of next week. She has been prac
tising at the Arena and Is ready to add 
the Indoor title to her already long list 
of prizes.

I rented "8"B ,Mt

WES^m°on„d.-.68 W°^M7 œ
Smith.......... 68 L. Mort»n “:;‘-6?

5.ESSKr.:;;:?

senate» rjsnz
■ 67 J. Jones ....
69 "W, Large .
6S R. Stewart '.

•■69 W. Head ...

Total ........
„„ „ North Toronto—

..........67 Sercombe
........ 69 Brown ...
........ 66 Lloyd ....
.....69 C. Madifl
A...64 Rudd ........
........66 J. Madlll
........ 67 Stiff ..
........ 69 Hobbs
........ 65 Hughes .
........ 64 Simpson

Total ..............
-, „st- Lawrence— 

***** ro Cannon .#«,*,
«• *• #Vt. .69 Morris

S“«8

» rt-.70 RusweJI 
• **-S9 Bonar ,,
::.67 ...........

Total

McOILL FROM THE EAST
Word was received yesterday from the 

Ottawa and District Hockey Association 
tnat they will not have a champion team 
ready to meet McGill, the Quebec cham
pions, in Montreal on Saturday nlg-.it, 
and consequently defaulted the game. 
The McGill team will now play off with 
the winners of the Ontario elimination 
series between University of Toronto 
and Canadian Soo, and the winners of 
the Quebec-Ortarlo game will go to Win
nipeg to play off with the western de
fenders of the trophy emblematic of the 
amateur championship of*4he Dominion. 
The game here will be played next Tues
day n'gbt, ar.d the team winning most 
be ready to-leave the next day for the 
west.

!

V1
,1 game on •illB. Plumley..

O. Lawrence 
G. Crosby...
J. Wood........

Exhlbit'ton n!—1 
Fleury....
Smith........
Mcllroy..,
Ruff ell..., 
Thomas... 
Annesley.. 
Bowen..,.
Hints........
Wallace... 
Ballantyne

ïSSaz-
Kerr........
Sullivan.
Rogers.,,
Murray., _
Grey........ '
MoGuffin., 
Gardner..., 
Corbett.... 
Caretairs.
A. Emo..,.

Total___

: CLASSIC ATHLETIC CLUB.
Hie Classic Athletic Club have started 

to get their boys Into shape for the com
ing Canadian championships, which wliV 
be held in the near future. The boys are 
being looked after by Instructor Dan 
Johnston, who hàd in the last Ontario 
championships seven out of nine winners, 
and would like to have any new boxer 
who has the desire to take up the manly 
art come to the clubrooms and see what 
he can do for them In regard to devel
oping a few new champions. How is the 
time to get into training.

68ies
68 ran. i

FOURTH
2-year-olds i 

Horse, Wi 
Mickey Moo 
Tiger Roee, 
lairish, iloj 

Time L20] 
M.; Dr.

FIFTH RJ 
for 2-year-d 
longs:

Horse, wa 
Nick Londol 
old Faithful 
Ogden Girl, 1 

Time 1.27 
Brtck.ley, cd

.67im •tree 68

670

.,66

..36 !I
Cedarvale F.O. will hold a practice at 

Little York grounds Saturday, 2 p.m. All 
players please be- on hand.

Red Box put his teem 
out at the training camp at Hot Springs, 
Ark., yesterday. Local fans were com
menting today on an infield combination, 
tried at the practice, which put John 
Coltine, lately of the Chicago Americans, 
at first base, Cliff Brady at second, Ever
ett Scott at short and Oscar Vltt at 
third. This lineup, despatches said, 
would be continued (for the present. 
Light 'batting and fielding practice, with 
short workouts for several pitchers, con
stituted yesterday’s drill.

Down In Shreveport, La., where the 
New York Americans are spring train
ing, some fans claim, it was reported yes
terday. to have discovered the secret of 
Bane Ruth’s home-run success.

Engaged in iris daily training stunt of 
•batting balls over the ffencea of Gaseer 
Park, Ruth was accosted yesterday by 
Ail Wingo, a/Yankee recruit. A1 bor
rowed Babe’s hat and -mocked two pitch-» 
ed balls out of sight.

“Nice «tick," commented Wingo, 'Wan
na sell?"

Shaking his head to aignlfy that he 
didn't, Babe sent four balls over the far
thest wall.

• '•»••♦.. .69 
«*««.,..66 - 

..66
a > V

No score.

............68 '
—Second Period—
..........Cy. Denneny ..
..........Boucher ’..........
—Third Period—

3. -Ottawa............ Denneny .....
4. Ottawa!...........Boucher ............
6. Ottawa............ .Boucher ..................

Final score—Ottawa 5, Toronto 0.

li Linfleld A.C. executive committee will 
meet on Friday night at 8 o’clock sharp 
ut 3 Harcouit avenue. Business impo-- 
tant.

The British Imperial Football Club of 
Earlscourt will hold their weekly train
ing at Earlscourt Methodist Church.! iit 
Boon and Ascot avenues, Friday night 
at 8 o'clock, when all players of the club 
;ind Intending players are requested Mo 
be on hand. After training the members 
Will Jdjourn to St. Clair Barber Shop, 
1233 St. Clair avenue, for their general 
meeting, when all members are request
ed to be on hand. Business important.

Linfleld will (practise on Saturday, at 
2.30 p.m., at Earl Grey School grounds, 
Jones avenue. Players Of both 
ure requested to be on hand. Any new 
players wishing to Join a first-class club 
M'e cordially invited.

The Referees’ Association meet on Fri
day, March 11, In Occident Hall, Queen 
-lid Bathuitt, for discussion of rules. 
Every referee is expected to attend. In
tending referees will find this meeting 
bénéficiai.

The monthly meeting of the Parkview 
Veterans will be held in the Alhambra 
Hall, 450 Spodina avenue, to night at 8 
o dock sharp. All signed players and 
members aie earnestly requested to at
tend. Selection committee will be 
pointed at this meeting. Registration 
.orms will be on band for players not yet 
signed, and wish to get into the game 
with a real live club. New members will 
lie made welcome.

The WUlya-Overland will turn out for 
practice ad (LamJbton on Saturday at 2.30 
p.m. Everybody Invited.

>\ 1. Ottawa..
2. Ottawa..

145
4.46HOCKEY GOSSIPDonnelly Clever.

Desjardins was the flashiest of the Soo 
forwards. He had the toot, and etick- 
lifindtod his way to close quarters. His 
shooting was the best of the lot. but hji 
emild not get a goal. Donnelly was à 
frequent rusher, and navigated the 
rtormy course past the Varsity defence 
time alter time, but failed to count. Cook 
did some eftective checking and used 
his body to good advantage. He scored 
the two Soo goals.

The pace was a killing one for the 
full hour, but frequent changes kept them 
at It at top speed. The play far the 
first few minutes was end to end. The 
Soo chased the Varsity men all over the 
ice and good passing was Impossible un
der the smashing checking. It Just took 
five minutes for Varsity to get the first 
goal Wright rushed down the side with 
Brown as comr>any. Wright closed fast 
and went behind the net and passed out 
■to Brown, who was waiting at the net 
moutji to bat it in.

Desjardine had the number of the Vars
ity defence. He side-stepped them three 

and had nobody but Langtry to 
but either shot wide or put the 

Donnelly did 
with 
fur-

Thc Soo were certainly

•••.66 
f........ , .S7

: Babe Dye cf St, Patricks is the leading 
gr.al-scorer of the pro. league, just top
ping Cy Denr.eny of Ottawa by one goal, 
25 to 34. Noble was next best tor ihe 
locals, with 20 gbals.

Theie was a great demand yesterday 
for tickets lor Monda ynight's pro. final 
gtme between fit. Patricks and Ottawa 
at the Arena However, some were left, 
but it looks as if all will be sold before 
tonight, so the fans should get to the 
Arena early today to order not to be 
disappointed. It should be a good game, 
and a crowded house Is bound to greet 
the teams. Dye will go back In the St. 
Patrick line-up, and will add strength to 
the attack. Season subscribers 
pro. games are reminded that they can 
secure their tickets at Querrle, Ander
son, Limited, Church and Richmond 
streets.

A Kingston despatch says that Billy 
Hughes, trainer for Queen’s hockey team, 
has received an offer from the Soo, but 

•has declined, and will stay with Queens.
Queen's junior O. H. A hockey team 

came to the city yesterday and witness
ed tJhe 800-Varsity game last night. 
They go on to Stratford today for their 
final game with Stratford for the Cham
pionship- ” r

More Good Bouts at
St. Andrew’s College

.... 11.00 
7.46

!
I...665.30 6711

........ 56
DufresfleThe Ay sail! t-at-Arms was continued 

yesterday afternoon at St. Andrew's Col
lege, w-hen several Close bouts were con
tested, notably in the 106 and 115-pound 
wrestling classes. The competition will 
•be continued this afternoon. Following 
are yesterday’s results:

Wrestling.
66 pounds—Ruddy heat Lumbers III., 

(Bafiber IL beat Russell I.
75 pound»—Brown n. beat Benzie II., 

Stewart H. beat ‘Corde.
86 pounds—(Lanz beat Nonego IT.
95 pounds—Colebrook beat McMIMlams, 

Bell beat Lowley n.
105 pounds—Norman beat McRae it.
115 pounds—Munn II. beat Murchison 

HI., Clark beat Marshall VI.
135 (pounds—Cameron II. beat Hall I. 
146 pounds—Gore beat Falls.

Boxing.
56 pounds—Laimbers III. beat Benson, 

Cumberland beat Drury n., McLean I. 
•be*yt Ellsworth, McLennan II. beat 8 toll- 
merger IH.

85 pounds—(Lemon beat Bamfieid II.
106 pounds—McLaren I. beat Horefeld, 

Norman beat McRae —, Miller II. beat 
fimllay,

116 pounds—Home beat Munn I., Beer 
beat Walsh IH.

126 pounds—Findly III. beat Grieg.
185 pounds—Fisher beat Parks.

SCOTTISH CUP DRAW.
The draw for the semi-finals In the 

Scottish Cup game* to be played on 
March 26 resulted aa follows:

Rangers v. Albion, on Celtic’s ground. 
Hearts v. MotherwdH or Partick Thistle 

on Rangers’ ground.

BRANDON IN ALLAN CUP FINALS.
TENPIN LEAGUE AT SAUNOEqb Winnipeg, March 10.—Brandon, senior 
Unites_. t (,» 7 *' champions of the Manitoba Amateur

Lamble* ' 498 MCKe?eraiphere—s, o t?°£itey L*we, have now the official
sjfl, t........ : : 618 right to contest for the Allan-Cup- Pop-

51® Ia- Potat- intermediate champions, who 
Opmercm ; : : : «6 were swamped by Brandon here MondayCameron........ 4^2 Newton ........ 486 night, 16-0, have defaulted their second
Tl. 821 766 827—2514 Tl. 766 84T tonight Wh dh Wa* ech6dukd) ** Brandon
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Pino îurst, N.C., March 16.—L. A. Ham
ilton of Garden City won the qualifying 
medal in the spring tournament at Pine
hurst today with 78-79—157 for the 36 
holes. Parker Whlttemore finished sec
ond at 168? Over 30» of the original field 
of 346 completed today’s final session,

J. L. Welltr of Hamilton led the On
tario contingent with 89-93—182, and 
qualifies for the second sixteen. A. F. 
Rodgers of the Lambton Club made the 
fourth sixteen in 94-95—189. Walter G 
Bartlett of Windsor and W. M. Bright of 
Niagara Falls finished Just 6ver the 200 
mark, and ran within the ninth sixteen.

Buton S. Harrison‘of Lambton and 
Louis Duncan of Toronto tied at 215. In 
the twelfth division, J. H. Ingersoll of 
St. Catharines and W. H. Hart of Ham
ilton qualified in the thirteenth sixteen, 
at 220.

*••••••••# 64
. .68

.66!
676If to the teams

Riverdale Girls Win
Basketball Gameswo (

I
Two lively games jf basketball avare 

contested at Riverdale Collegia^ £!! 
terday afternoon. In the openft£ g£ae 
the senior girls of Riverdale
7hanTdeClfCal 81,18 to"the tune

combination work of Tl’etheir hard baek-checkln*RiXS?St?’ and 
'tors guessing and alwSys wl,?/ XL8'
ni^i ?rt°Theenfind:, «'verdoie 
dale 28; TechnlSj 7™™ bB,n»: R'ver-

Junior tirîs *of the
game wtis f^t thmout® TihI*

Technical. The “rore hS# îiSde ter 
Riverdale 8, Technical** Was,«SY' afeli

, , —benior Game— y

b.-(.n„'h Sis;», =•«.., «-

f®nRckn : d6fence’ WllkinT'and' jg-

NEW YORK STATE
RACING DATESd mss 

eat,
shot on Langtry’s pads, 
the DesJardine trick, but was wide 
Ms shot, The period ended without 
Hier scoring, 
not outclassed, and it was a far dif
ferent exhibition from what they show
ed against Galt. Varsity made their 
vhanoee more telling by out-guepsiing 
the Boo defence, and Walah had to show 
a great performance In the net to clear 
the shots.

i)
New York. March 10.—Dates for race 

meetings at Jamaica,
Aqueduct Empire City 
were amoved today at a meeting of the 
stewards of the Jockey Club. They are:

Jamaica, May 8 to 26; Oct. 1 to 16.
Belmont—March 27-June 16; Sept. 2.16.
Aqueduct—June 17-Juiy 4; Sept 17-80.
Empire City—July 9-30; Oct. 17-29.
Saratoga. Aug 1-31.
Jockeys, whose applications far licensee 

to ride on Jockey Club tracks weie denied.
Edward Taplin, J. P. Loftus and 

Ch*.Ties Gross.
The following Jockeys, under 

sion during a portion of last 
ceived licenses:
Zoeller. .

Application for a trainer’s license by 
Louis Feustel. trainer of Man o' War, 
premier thorebred, was laid on the table

Belmont Park, 
and Saratoga

MILTON’S NEW RINK.
Milton, March 10.—Shareholders pf 

Milton Arena, Limited, decided to pur
chase the McGibbon property, opposite 
the court house, for 31600, on which to 
erect Milton’s hockey and skating rink 
at a cost 
which has

ip-*
KNOCKED OUT GUNBOAT,

New YorlC March 8.—Al. Roberts of 
New York Knocked out Gunboat Smith 
of California in the tenth round of a 
twelve-round match here tonight Rob
erts weighed 182% pounds and Smith

ij of 316,000, the full amount of 
been subscribed.

Varsity Had Edge.
Soo put up a determined, attack 

e second period, but were outseored. 
They got Inside mere times.. It 

bad when Wright and Brown again 
worked together for a goal two minutes 
after the period opened. Wright agten 
passed it out from behind the net and 
Brown wan waiting in front to net it. 
Olson had to retire for repairs when lie 

elved a cut on the head. He collided 
with a defence man.

From, a face-off at the Boo net Carson 
flipped it hack to Bull I v 
1er beat Walsh cleanly, 
did not stop tlie Soo. They came strong, 
hut the Varsity defence steadied up and 
drove them out. Cook scored a dandy for 
the Boo’s first. It was a lone effort. 
He hooked the puck away from Ramsay 
at the Varsity defence. Langtrv came 
out to saye and upset Cook, but 'he 
snooped the puck into the net when lay
ing his full length on the ice. The period 
ended 3 to 1.

The Soo again had as much of the play 
I varsity In the final period and looked 
Jf they would tie it until Varsity 
odk them off in the dying moments of 

the game and ran in two goals. Cook 
pat the northerners within one goal of 
the Toronto team four minute? after the 
J'erjod opened. Fisher raced down and 
slipped It over to Cook when the latter 
was past the defence and bad dear sail
ing. He waltfed up to Ihe goal and had 
Langtry beaten cold.
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The Soo overdid 
Jheir passing and made it easier fo- 
' omity to break up tlie rushes. .

Then Varsity broke away. Canon rac
ed down and worked his way thru the 
Whole works. He shot when half thru 
the defence to score. Wright passed 
M jio Oil son far the final score of the 
kamf • Varsity were 2 to 1 tave 
before t-he game, but the play did 
Tcarrarit the confidence. The Queen’s 
Junior team were Interested spectators.
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GENERAL MENOCAL 
WINS THE HANDICAP

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
By CENTAUR. WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS LOAN COMPANIES’ 

ANNUAL MEETING
THE WORLDS WEEKLY NOVEL

HAVANA.
—First Race—

B. A. Jones 
—Second Race—

Honest George Joe w nipple George W 
—Third Race—

Twenty-Seven Langhorne Ail Porter 
—^Fourth Race—

The Belgian II. Brig o' War Koran 
—Fifth Race—

Breadline. ...White Haven 
—Sixth Race—

Grundy

Doubloons and the GirlKARRVS’ TOURNAMENT.
W. Toronto 2—

T'cy.........................  427 Walker- .*<.... 550*
Johnston.............. 50S Tlromtidbn ..... 435
Crann............... .. 656 Padgett ................. 512
Hume.....................  S2:i Turner ................. 571
lledey .................. Whitmore .........477
Handicap.............  193 Handicap

GUNN’S LEAGUE.
ltaincnu City Hall—Hoslsr Maple. Leafs—I Ea*i first—

AV. J. Scott... <. .365 J.. Kowntrcc ...36$
J. Boynton..........430 A- Qi/mi ^..............;;j>8
V. Dale...................872 G. Ames ..
S. McKenzie........ 483 D. Sandliam ...434
C. James................ 467 J. B. Wilson... .619
Tl. 741 715 651—2107 Th.614. jM 801—2100 

Tip Tops— SburiGalns—
E. Duncan.............334 H. Lloyd
C Watson.............441 J. Han su Id
R. Perry.................406 W. Nixon ..
A. MacVlcar.......340 Adamson
F. Boynton..........482 3. Cclgan .
Tl. 641 714 648—2003 Tl. 726 677 682—2085

Veribeet— do, j^tume—
Cameron....... 416 Lewis .
Godwin.................. 4SI Btillèy ...
Carruthere......... 414 Jiickeon .............
Peers......................  560 Brown
Tl. 693 640 694—1827 Tl. 5<0 605 591—1766 

Songsters— Skeeters—
Beethan........ 424 Pollock
Depew.................... 480 Loreason .
Brandon................ 448 Ford .....................
Tial47T'W»'«9^-1148 ft% 988 «54-

RYER60N PRESS ON ROSEDALE 
ALLEYS.

s sAt Havana, Where Penman 
and Pickens Land Two 

-Winnèrs Each.

308 - By JOHN MAXWELL
(Copyright, 1MT. by Sully'

FORBES.
and Kleinteich.)

j-C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton,
* ijr X is Ejected President of■ISO> (Contlnued From Page 6.) and Parmalee under the muzzles of

helping her father dress and rebandage their automatics.
Drew’s foot. - . It was useless to attempt to escape.
, The captain, as so many skippers are, Sven..Drew, reckless as he had shown 
was a good amateur .surgeon- and a* hintelf at time, would not take hie life

on theTtMd" oMavl^ ^ «P wSIne of the «amen, Jaugh- 
tho hie n»v»f JdnTLrî t and' a little, came forward, and searched
fd asiin otf th.ey open' them both, taking away Drew's weapon,
ed again as tho fitted with springs. Parmalee had dropped his useless club.

The exciting events hf the day and the The yming men, so suddenly made 
chances he had taken Were repeated ever captives by the mutineers, stood with 
and over in hi# mind. For the first time to the strong moonlight.
In his liife he had aimed a deadly weapon their faces In the shadow. The moon 
at another buttlah : being. Was now sinking behind a buttress of

He knew that Bingo had fallen by hi, r^VnuSTW thelTcap"^” bee"
notn«arBhis w,djLle^i!8*1'h*d,d 301 now ï»tty came forward, and 

1’ J16 H*d b,een S™4 of aU thrust his face Into that of 
aiocused of drowning Lester Parmalee. Parmalee.
and the thought- of t-hat accusation now “Who the devil are you?” 
made hhn Mtrlhk «ftd writhe. manded.

He was guiltless .of Parmalee’s awful young man lifted his head and
end; rtl-11, he shuddered at the thought staréd Into the -mate’s pale eye. Ditty 
that he might have been guilty. At one st"j?d .*“«* with a shriek, 
time he hail felt such rage and antm- . “fhat what——Who is It. chetter- 
oaity. thru Jealousy, that he might have £?mth,« henSbÎÏH,i‘faie^1.ft
struck Parmalee a fatal blow. “1™ 8s ddlD Y j ^tty

— . . “ • came forward again, and whirled Par-
Drew had considered the missing man malee aroundiso that he faced the sink- his rival for Ruth's affection. Fate had ing moon. W ■

removed that rival from his path. Yet, "Mr. Pamalee!" he whispered.
In doing this, title Had likewise ralséd a The latter smiled faintly, 
barrier to Drew's own happiness with “It’s. Parmalee, all right,” he said. 
Ruth. -- “You didn’t expect to see me again, I

Imagine, Mr. Ditty.”
The sound of the man’s voice -seemed 

to réassure the mate. The other mu
tineers .chattered their surprise. Fin
ally, Ditty, licking his dry llpe. stam
mered:

"I—I thought that you—you were—” 
"No thanks to you that I'm not 

drowned, Mr. Ditty. If that’s what you 
mean," said Parmalee bitterly. “You 
tried your best to murder me.”

“Not met" declared Ditty, with a 
gesture of denial, turning his single eye 
awgy from the other's accusing gaze. 
"It was that swab, Drew, thrèw you 

-overboard.”
"Liar,”

"Drew lay
Ms fall. I was stooping to help him. 
Tho you crept up behind me, I knew you 
when you seized me in your arms, you 
villain. And I -hope to see you punished 
for It.”

Ditty, with a ourse, would have struck 
Parmalee, but Drew stepped between 
them and received the blow intended for 
his comrade.

“If you must hit a man, hit one of 
your own size,” he said, quietly.

"Drew! Drew himself!” shouted the 
mate, recognizing the second captive. 
"The very one we wanted! Hi, bullies! 
we've got the whip-hand now. We’ve got 
Mil old man’s right bower! An" him an’ 

-the gal an’ Tyke Grlmshaw will pay us 
our price for the freedom of this iaddy- 

-nothiit’ of Parmalee. Bring

O'Malley

Osgood

Total................. 2771 Total*.,..........
B».elr...„ 646 hLS^.. 548

Gallop............ 576 Jacobs A461
Dunnett...*....412 Rubber

■ • • 605 Oreti$ln .
... 489 Ctitler ...........   430
... 362 Handicap

.3032 429 the Association.• *■ i .878Harlock
379Havana, Cuba, March 10.—Today’s rac-- 

results are* as follows:
FIRST RACE—Puree 371»,. claiming, 

3-year-olds, maidens. 6 furlongs:
Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh. 

Black Eai.—Ma. .Francis..... 6-1 2-1 1-1 
Seven Seas. 102, Lancaster 7-1 5-2 6-5 
Thought. Bea'ty. lot” Smith 6-5 2-5 ,1-5 

Time 1.15. Helen' Lucas, Scintillate. 
Flip and Johnny O’Connell also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8700, claiming. 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

Horse, weight, jockey. str. PI. 8h. 
Second Collstn, 101, Fields 2-1 7-10 1-3

..602 The thirty-fourth annjtal meeting of 
the -Land Mortgage Companies Associa
tion of Ontario was held in the city yes
terday, and was attended by representa
tives from the leading loan companion of 
the province, from London, Stratford, 
Port Hope. Hamilton. HL Thomas, Braat- 
l?lndri,5*llCLP'h' st Catharines, Woodstock, 

nf S«rn « and Toronto- The total 
alsorLtii-tt,e 23 °0mpanle* forming this 

amount to a Httie more titan 
ar. 'Z0-000,' ,^h*eh indicates the Import.
comm why! V the8e corapanle*

The chief feature-of the meeting teas
anmuuteentatl0n by the executive of its 
annual report covering legislation and 
other matters affecting loan 
arising during the past year.

Wadsworth, a valued member 
of the executive for many years an
nounced that he was retiring from active
connection* wbhh?EefOr0 would »ever his 
connection with the association A in.
brèteed*tî.CTi0ll,tlon.of.th* a**t*iation <*- 
%of aU ™mb®™ 

The officers elected were: Honorary 
,?• Hudeon. Toronto; presL 

d®nt- C. W. Cartwright, Hamilton* finit 
vice-president, George H. Smith, To-
u’"p?e: 8^,mn. V‘Ce-pregl,3ent’ Walter Gil- 
n?FL®- Toronto, secretary-treasurer, T.
miteey w0?."!- Torcn™i exerutive com- 
T ™'v°* h-oxon, Edward Saunders
Ù; Kl8her- Toronto; J. Wt Stewart
fet. Thomas: A. M. Smart, L.>ndon: Humé 
Crown, London; E. F. DwyeTVBt. Cath. 
urines; J. s. MdElderry, Guelph" t A* 
Davidson, Stratford. 1

TODAY’S ENTRIESI P» Itl*
1 p.m.

443 197
Rldout..., 
Church...
Handicap.

Ml
well as Parmalee’s, wentAT HAVANA.

Havana, Ma PVh lb.—En tries for tomor
row;

394

TétaT2827 
Davies Ce. D—

433 Addle . .,.-.'611
.. 657 De Courcey
• • 461 Hoimés .. ;

589 »T.^

• • 268 Handicap ...

agÿhétê"
. 625 ivaing .
. 486 Fleming ,
. 659 Thompson 

601 Turpin ..
. 463 ihand 
. 461 Handicap

Tdtai.................. 3078
Mapie Leals— 

McMahon.
Tozer........
Nick..........
Sheppard.
Exter........
Handicap.

Tota)..................
Vlcc-8kipt—

Shier .... 
Harmon...
Young.....
Forbei........
Miidlow... 
Hupdicap..

Total....... ..
Gunns, Ltd.—

Baker...........
Jnmes......
Wilson..........
Adam ton... 
Boyntcn.... 
Handicap...

421
* • *!*3®T RACE—Three.year-olds and up. 

claiming, pmec $700, 5',-j. furlongs:
M.sicr Jtggs........ 105 James G............... «107
Little Buss..........*107 B. A Jones...«Jo?
t-hasta,.... ... ,.»107 Rameau ........... .«lOT
limita genet.........»107 Hosier .................«107
rttrlhle Susan...11(1 Senator James. .111!
Cocklu,........... ,....112 Garbage .............

SECCfN D 1LACE—Tliree-y car-olds__
UP. claiming, purse 3700. 54 furlongs:
Ravanmi........... . 98 Muline-ro 100
Joe Whipple.........100 George W.
Juanita HI.......... »100 ElgaCSk.-...............nOl
Jim r-ogg................103 Willie Woods..«103
Guardsman. ...«106 Our Jack"..........1«6
Honest George.,. 108 Doctor D.............lit

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse 3700, 5% furlongs:
ïaJ*h.t:--.................. 100 Just Farcy ...

ns Girl ...104 
vter

434•B
«41

Raincoats . 610 .. 585v 3H. 418Finis, 101, Lowe ..................... 10-1 4-1 2-1
'.Stiletto, 101, Lancaster.... 10-1 4-1 2-1 

Time 1.14 1-6, Lullaby, Grey Bump, 
Hope, Assign and Top Uuug also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Purse 37019. claiming,
2- year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
. Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Hatrack, 105,. Penman .... 6-1 5-2 6-5 
starkadcr. 105, Fields .... 5-1 2-1 l-l
A va R:; 106, Kelsay ..........  4-1 8-5 4-8

Time 1.13 3-5. Fleer, Aigrette, Hunter 
Platt. Flying Frog, Presumption and 
Buck-nail also ran.

’ FOURTH -RACE—Purse $700, claiming,
3- year-olds and up, 6 furlongs;

- Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Bill Hunley, 110, Penman.. 16-1 6-1 3-1 
Perlgourdinc, 105, Burns .. 7-1 5-2 6-5
Scarpla II., 115, Kejsay ,... 15-1 6-1 3rl 

Time 1.13 2-5. NarfoHr lielie) Teacher's 
PeL Hamaii, Loyalist and Cavan Boy -also 
:ah. * A

ni-TTl RACE—Punse 3900, -laimlag, 
handicap. 3-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles: >

Horse, weight. Jockey. -, Str.. Pi. Sh. 
•Jen. Menocal, 93, Wilson. 4-1 7-6 out 
Pastou-reaii, 107, Pickens.7-5 1-3 out 
Smart Money, 109. Kelsay. 4-5 1-5 out 

Time 1.45 2-5. Pansy also 
SIXTH RACE—Purse 3700. claiming. 

3-year-olds and up. 1 mile and SO yards: 
Horse, weight, Jockey. Str, Pi. Sh.

Discord, 110, Pickens ......... 6-5 2-5 1-5
Wenonah, 110, Francis .... 8-6 1-2 1-4 

’ Sir Wm. Johns'n, 112, Kel’y. 2-1 4-5 1-3 
Time 1.44 3-5. Say When, Back Rock 

. and Constantine also ran.

. 460
for Men and Young .115

and
2985

.'.,-360
.'.654

4»7
he dc-

%Dtton, union or cotton 
riot, htumeepun or tweed 
are of oettxm worsted 

l the tot, trat not in ewch

!ioo ijjpb Room— 
. 688 timtwell .
, 476 Cbpping 

567 Galbraith

Bindery— 
Anderson. . companies500 . 380■:
Of541 504

603181
Reeder..................  536 Davie ..._____  472

MS' 866 923—-2H6 S()6-24692S
Linotype—

,75. 2986 Total ........2897
Five Agree— Tlt $24.25.

men and are of aU wool, 
Sizes for men, 36 to 

34 to 40. Special, to-

Ôfflc 
Mekmer... 
French.... 
Anderson. 
Whittaker. 
tClrby.....

.. 641 Young ..... 
. 483 H. Verner . 
■ 618 Pattersqn . 
. 682 8. Verner . 

553 Tompkln .. 
Handicap .

.. 4C9
•: 18

Talent..................ioo Just
Eddie McBride..*103 Orloan 
Marty Lou..... .«104 A1 Porter .......
FR-kle Pane*...* 107 Merry Feast ...1 
Langhonto..:...ei0!l Hemlock .......
Twenty-Seven...Ill Pas de Chance. 1H, 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year.olds and 
up, claiming, bundle.,p, purge 3900 6
furlongs:
Allah.................
Black Prince.
Koran.......................]< ........ ................
Tho Belgian 11... 106 Assumption ... 108 

FIFTH
up, claiming, purse 3700," mile and 50 
yaids:
Janice Logan.... 97 Ava R. ...
Breadline............. _ _
White Haven...«103 Incinerator 

.......................*165 Lithollck

•103 .7. 'SSte-v
7* ear—.. 572 Geary .........

, - , Handicap ......... 131
Tl. 861 908 878—2852 Tl. 741 8Ï5 899—2525 

Maintenance— Press Room—
Whitmore............ 364. Hawkee .
Jagges......... .. 331 Cgrthr .-..
Armstrong. ..... 5|6 TroyHhg

..4.. 587 WeM) ....

• ? v: in.10 42$699 V. ill6«8111 81C . 423
The man groaned aloud at this 

thought. Then, feering that some of the 
others would be disturbed, that Ttutii 
might hear him, he arose and hobbled to 
the barrier.

The tropical moonlight revealed every 
object to .the edge of the Jungle as clear
ly as tho R were broad day. It was a 
peaceful scene—so peaceful that it was 
hard to imagine that daybreak might 
change It to a place of carnage.

Suddenly he peered more crloeely 
spot near the edge of the Jungle. Some
thing had moved there.

The something which he had seen mov
ed further out from the line of verdure. 
I-t was a man.

Altho the distance was fully a cable’s 
length, Drews eyes were keen. The 
moonlight for a full minute shone on the 
face of the figure before it moved again.

The sight of the -pallid countenance, 
with the black hair above it, smote Drew 
with an emotion akin -to terror. He could 
not understand the apparition—he could 
scarcely ’believe his eyee; yet that face 
was Lester Parmalee’s 1

In a moment more the man had dis
appeared. The figure seemed to have 
melted. Into the black background of the 
Jungle.

He was tempted to arouse Captain 
Hamilton. Yet he shrank from that. He 
could not utter the missing man's name 
to Ruth's father, knowing, as he did, that 
the captain was doubtful of his, Drew's, 
Innocence in connection with Parmalee’s 
disappearance.

He whispered to the man on guard 
that he was going outside, and quickly 
surmounted the barrier. He had his auto
matic revolver: and, anyway, he did not 
think any of the mutineers were in the 
neighborhood.
, There was light enough to show him 

the black wall of the Jungle on either 
sidè of the path.

I>rew heard no sound as he went on. 
The man -he followed was not struggling 
thru the Jungle in an attempt to escape 
pursuit. Allen*hastened his footsteps, his 
hand on his revolver. Was that a figure 
moving thru the semi-dusk ahead* Should 
he can? His lips formed the name of 
Parmalee, but no sound came from them.

Suddenly he came to a clearing, per
haps a dozen yards across. Here the 
lava had formed a pool and cooled in this 
circular patch. The moonlight now 
veaied all.

A figure—the same he had seen upon 
the edge of the Jungle—was crossing this 
opening in the forest. The pursuer sprang 
forward.

"Wait!” he gasped.
Walt!"
.The other whirled. He held only a club 

as a means of defence. He was In rags. 
His black hair hung In dank looks about 

g|his pale brow.
Who a ne you?" he cried. “Keep off!"
Parmalee I"

Allen Drew rushed in, making light of 
the club, and seized the other In nls 
arms.

“My God, man! don't you know me? 
How came you here? Are you real?" he 
chattered.

"Is it you. Drew?*h 
brokenly. “Lord! dort’ 
old fellow."

‘They accuse me of taking your life!”
LONDON OILS. ejaculated Drew, with histerical laugh*-

London, ifarch 10.—Calcutta linseed, a .Httie thing like be
ll? 6s. Linseed oil,' 27s 6d. Sperm oil, lng hugged. Gad, Parmalee! how glad l 
£45. Petroleum—American refined, 2s aiV, ,t0 see you.
3l4d; spirits, 2s 4!id. Turpentine spirits. Accused you of taking my life!" the 
56s. Resin—American strained, 17s; type i otbfi,,?xc ,Lme<l’, a”*^ed- 
"O,” 18s 6d. Tallow—Australian, 37s 9d. DJtty, the black-hearted hound, , ac

cused me of throwing you overboard. Said 
bromptom anwn iccnc he »#w me do it. Captain Hamilton halfBROMFTON BOND ISSUE. believes it yet. Heavens. Parmalee. but

Montreal, March 10.—Notices calling a you're a sight to put heart into a mart!" 
special meeting of Brompton Pulp and “Only," Drew added, "you quite took 
Paper Company are now in the hands the heart out of me JtSst now when t. 
ol shareholders, thé gathering being 
scheduled for March 2Î next. Approval 
will then be sought by - the" board of the 
proposal to issue 93,000,000 eight per cent., 
rwenty-ÿear, co,nvèrtilHê-morttgage bonds, 
o-f which, as already announced, $2,560,- 
000 are to be
balance retained in the treasury of the 
company.

t $29.25.
eernri and 'fitted models 
regular and standard 
Materials are all-wool, 
Sizes for men. 36 to 44. 
to 40.

Total...... 4.2987
Gamecocks—-

„„ Hrtwett.............!.. 554 Hewett .
", ...........McKaj............................  468 Smith ...
"i,w u. 0f War- —V01 Martin.............. ..  489 Day .....
'--U 'Slr°voo ...............103 young.................  625 Smtilie ..

Hughes.......... ii. 488 Hill ..........
RACE—Three-year-olds and Handicap.............. 442 Handicap

Total...........!... 2966 Total ,
Telegram Press—

•100 Beatty....................  414 Bromley ........ 426
Huggins................  525 Buchan ______;. 487

.100 O'Dell.....................  483 Handicap
•10 Total ..............................................;..............2773

Hydro Trouble— Hydro Sys. 1—
. 646 Newton ................. 588

...... 411 Crouch ..

..... 410 Beaumont

..... 595 McGregor
478 Webb ....
473 Handicap

Total .............. ..
Star Want Ada— 

. i. 0Ü5

2852
. 4M

453
440

sto497
Irby..........511 Handicap ..... 12 

Tl. 899 630 768—2408 Tl. 536 717 701—2031Special, today, 556
:.3i2o

URGE HIGHER tjUTY 
ON IMPORTED LEAF

ran.
SPANISH RIVER HOLDERS

ENDORSE BOND ISSUE

at a
«ted all-around betted 
and cotton and union, 

i. Sizes 35 to 42 In the

•100 War Tax .........»lu3
■150Hush.,..,.............*105 Lithollck ....

Jim. J. Hogan... -110 O'Malley ....
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds

up, ^claiming, purse $800, mile and 5Ô

Cubanita................. »S5 Ixxmst Leaves..*98
Exhorter................«103 Harlock ............. «105
Red Start

declared Paramlee, evenly, 
on the deck unconscious fromTobacco Growers of Ontario and 

Quebec See Sir Henry 
Drayton.

Ottawa, March 10.—fÇan. Press)— 
Tobacco growers from Quebec and On
tario appeared before {Sir Henry Dray

ton, minister of finance, today, to urge 
higher customs duties on,imported leaf 
tobacco. The present duty, including 
it. land revenue, Is 42 cents a pound. 
The delegation asked that It be in
creased to «1.00 a pouttjl for unstem- 
r.'ed and 82.00 for stemmed leaf. The 
addition "duty on stemmed tobacco 
was urged on tho ground that it would 
encourage stemming lit Canada of Im
ported leaf ahd hereby,-!find more em
ployment for Canadian: labor.

Included in the delegation were re
presentatives of tobapédifrowers in the 
Ontario counties of Egs 
dlesex. East and West 
lamb ton, Welland, Prince Edward and 
Oxford, and the Quebec counties v; 
Jollette, Montcalm, L'Assomption and 
Berth 1er.

Sir Henry promised the delegation 
every consideration of their represent
ations. , " ,

r. ..107 
and Gibson.. 

Ashley, 
douter.. 
Bronx. 
Irwin.., 
Handicap

P^9a^dar^er^fs tttd6PaJV,h 
rafifledda tïï* y®sterda>’ unanimously 
directors, authôriz^8 toe^iMu*? o't'T'UZ*

;s.srüs .SB
part few yean?any,“ property the

property since 1915, including 7S 
° developing* the^owe*
**•1 o-moRy ifallfi for Sturgeon F*n.iia mui 
wltioh will be completed next August m>iy 
these enlargements the output has be-n 
^creased by 110,000 tons per annum
perkinnum.t°ta'1 capaclty a{ 23D.OOO tons

Floor, James Street,

pom, Men’s Tweed end 
at $12.50.

r standard styles and of 
materials. Sizes 36 to

532
483

' 406
G20OPENING AT MOBILE.

Mobile, Ala., March ^10.—Following are 
today's race results: «

FIRST RACE—Purse $300 
maiden 3-ycar-olds and up, 
longs: »
. Horse, wt., . Jockey.

, Hay, 122. R. Melr.........
Financial Rooster, 122,

Erickson ............... 1-1 1-8 out
Beeswax, 117, Garnet1......... 9-2 7-5 3-5

Time 1.01 $ 1-5. Oriental Dress, Miss 
I-avi-lta, Clean Sweep, Helen Hartman 
also ran.

I
Candle Light. ...•110 Gmndy !.‘."•Il5.108 - v184

Total................
Speeders—

Coleman............ 431 Ellis .
Gerard........... 616 Men
Wood...................... 616 Wilson
Miller.............. 674 Tate .
Brandi!am....... 522 Bailey
Handicap........... 149 Handle

.2917 Total ...............2812
Kews—•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.), claiming, 
about 6 fur-*Matn—Basemiettt 557

-t Veen ........... 614 iAT MOBILE.
Mobile, Ala., March 10.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:

Str. PI. Sh. 
16-1 6-1 3-1

470
549C^UMITED 558FIRST RACE—Claiming, 

about 6 furlongs, purse 8390:
Echo Land..................102 Gladys
Chief Bartell,........... 116 Peppery Polly .lit
Countess......................Ill Nick London .112
J. E. Hertz................ 109

SECOND RACE—-Claiming, 4-year-oldB 
and up, about 6 furlongs, purse $800:
DahlnOa....................105 Dr. Schafer ...
Harry Rudder........... 120 Catania
Clean Up......................110 H. Hartman ...105
Verboten..................... 110 Chesterfield ...Hu
Cap. Marchmont. .115 Cousin o' Mine. 146

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile, purse $30u:
Kebo..............................11o Old Faitiiivl ...1M
Brlckley.......................US' Old Rose .,,.,,,115
Boxer.........-He. Capt. Hodge ...115

FOURTH RACE—Dlenneviic Purse. 3-

3-year-olds, cap ........... 238

107 Total 3007 Total
Klmptdn Fruiters— Wm. Davies— 

419 Tomlinson
F. Stokoe..............  564 Thurlow
Allan.:...,..........  468 My tansy
F. J.'6tokoe..... 5fi8 Stewart .
G. Doner........ 615 Dennett ..............464
Handicap........... 870 Handicap ......... -u3

2936
oiick, to say 
'em along!"

The prisoners were -bound and taken 
to a Stockade Which the mutineers had 
hastily erected, and where breakfast was 
preparing for Ditty and his gang. Left 
lying in one corner of the stockade while 
their captors were at their -breakfast, 
Drew had a chance to give Parmalee a 
hasty sketch of what had taken place 
among the treasure-seekers after the 
young man's disappearance from the 
schooner. Parmalee, on-his part, related 
'how Ditty, suspecting that he had over
heard some plotting between himself 
a couple of men he was trying to 
over to his side, had thrown him over
board on the night when Drew had been 
thrown to the deck by the wave.

Being a good swimmer Parmalee had 
managed to sustain himself In the water 
until, in the darkness, his hand had. en
countered a cask lashed to a grating 
which had probably been swept from 
the deck of some ship during! the storm. 
Floating by means o.f this support until 
morning he was pisked up by some 
turtle-catchers and taken to the island. 
Alarmed by an earthquake the turtle- 
catchers had hastily taken to their boat 
and sailed away without waiting for him 
when he was some distance in the In
terior. When the Bertha Hamilton ar
rived he did not dare to make his prés
ente knoWn to the people on the schooner 
or to the shore parties as he was doubt
ful whether the mutineers or the captain 
party were in change.

fttinsoa 4M: RIFLE
LEAGUE SCORES I

fEUOND RACK—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and up, about 5 furlongs:

Hors-.-, Wt., Jockey.
Valerie West, 115, Erickson

4SI
504
481Str. PI. Sh. 

7-1 6-2 6-5 
, C< rlcey W., 120, N. Collins 9-6 7-10 1-3 

Olive James, 115, Franklin 8-1 3-1 8-6 
Time 1.01. Doctor Zah, St. Just, Pet- 

rograd. First Pullet, Sir John Vergue and 
Miss Kruter also

130
105 TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

«Q^fL=anï clearin*8 for the week, at
p-TÆ-Æ

sus-iSf irïïjrxsæ
Week ended— 1921 uje ,

March ,10 97,608,965 $ 90,771,871
^Tch.. 3 ................. 95,867,366 93,875,106

..................... ÎSÎ'Î9!’0?8 94,406,602
*efb- 17 ..................... 102,743,134 98,361,277

STEEL TONNAGE DECREASED.
New York, March 10.—The monthly 

-tonnage report of the U.S. Steel Corpora
tion, made public today, shows 6,933,867 
tons of unfilled orders on band Feb 28 
This is a decrease from unfilled orders 
on Jan. 31, Which were 7,678,164 tons. 
T-he-February total Is the smallest of any 
month since January, 1919 when unfilled 
orders amounted to 6,634,268 tons.

A
Mio^r*acor8e ,ut n,*bt

. „ ^.Grenadiers H—
id...68 W. Klngdon .....

J* Morrison .... 
nd- -8S„ R- Hutchinson ..
........88 P. Radford .........
........ 68 TT. Hanehaw ...
........ 68 J- Kerrs ....
..........67 J. Jones ....
‘........ 69 W. Large ...
• ....68 R. Stewart ,

..........69 W. Head ...

Total ............2788Total................. 8078
r —Doubles. 

Connelly and Gorman..
Ranks and Tczer ...........
Rldout "and Barrett .... 
Johnston and Diinnett 
Dale and Bailey ....
S-'eyler and tihurch 
l-lxter and Sntppard 
Fey and Chrietie ...
Osborne and Ferrell
Voden and Brownlow ...............
IJeough and Johnson .............
walsli and Walker ................. .. . .
Craha-n and Murton ............... ..
Haney and-Jwmgley.....................
Hailey rtnd McDermott...............
Miller and Brandham .................
A G Ross and D. W. 'Ross... 
A. W. Goodcc'and Dr. Phatr . ; 
F. Stokoe and; F. J. Stokoe

r —
Kent, Mld- 
n, Norfolk,

. 1113 &iran.
THIRD RACE—Mobile Puree, $3(M), 8- 

year-oUls and up, one mile:
Horse, Wt.,. Jockey. Str. Pi. Sh. 

Siinduria, 117, K. Smith... 11-5 3-5 out 
Counterbalance, 116, Mink 5-1 8-5 1-2 
Çorydon, 119, Dunklnson.. 1-1 T-3 out

Time 1.47 2-5. Willlgan and Kebo also

.65 1237.67 122067 13-1267 liai and
win

.67 1046year-olds and up, about 6% furlongs, 
purse $300:
u*ry.........................„117 Kirstie's Cub ..117
Lad....'.................. .Y117 Sandy H. ............. 117
Shilling........................117 Trusty ..................117

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 
nd up, about 6lé furlongs, purse «300:

Molly 0.................107

66 1222..68 11386.8 1453ran..67 . 1138 
• 4P82 
. Hoi

FOURTH RACE—Purse claiming,
2-year-olds and up, about 8% furlongs:

Horse, Wt., -Jockey.
Mickey Moore, 120, Mink.. 5-2 4-5 1-3 

' Tigey Rose, 117, Erickson. 3-1 1-1 2-6
Fairish, 115, Melr.................   7-1 2-1 1-1

Time 1.26 -.l-*5. Teirible Miss, Susan 
M.; Dr. Shafer also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $300, 
lor 3-year-olds and up, about 6lé fur
longs: *■

Horse, weight. Jockey.
Nick London, 105,Collins.. 1-1 1-3 1-4 
Uld Faithful, 105, Smith... 6-1 2-1 1-1
Ogden Girl, 120, Corner ... 5-2 1-1 1-2

Time 1.27. Chick Bark-ley. Old Rose, 
Brlckley, Cousin o' M,lne also ran.

68
....681
i n — ICE LAYS UP STEAMERS.

Boston, March 10.—Because ice 
fields hâve closed' .in tin the New
foundland coast th'é steamship ser- 

. vice-between, -thls. city, and St. John’s. 
-Nfld^ was temporarily suspended to
day.
was laid up at her dock 
the crew disbanded. It' i 
that it would probably be several 
weeks before sailings "could be safely 
resumed.

RECKON U. 8. DOLLAR AT PA*Ç
Ottawa. Ont., March 10.—(By Cato. 

Press)—Hon. W. R. Wigmore, minister 
of customs, Informed the house of 
commons 'this afternoon th'at tiustoms 
collectofs- were still . estimating the 
American dollar at par, in reference 
to goods imported from the United 
States

Total .....................
_ North Toronto—

.......... 67 Sercombe .
...... 69 Brown ....
.........66 Uoyd .........
l""'8» Ç. Madill , "

.64 Rudd ...... ...
....AS J. Madill . .

.........67 Stiff ....

........ 69 Hobbs ............
........ 65 Hughes .........
........ 64 Simpson

Str. PI. Sh. a670 1247Din-ty.......................... 112
Counterbalance.. .120 Princess Lou . .107
Capltanla..................115 Terrible Miss . .112
Olive Jaimes....... 110 W. Turnbow . .120

Weather clear; track good, . ,
■Æ. .66 re-..86

69 -- 1135....66 1191.66 ... 1272GOLF AT PINEHURST.
■ Pineriurst, N.C., March 9.—B. P. Mer- 

rlman of Waterbury, Conn., established 
a new low mark for the season on the 
championship couree at Plnehuist today 
with a round of 35-34—69, which included 
six holes played under par. A heavy 
rain early this morning forced a post
ponement of the final session of tie 
spring tournament qualifying round

ENGLISH SOCCER RESULTS.
London, March 9.—(Canadian Associat

ed Press).—Results of association foot
ball games played today were:

First division: Manchester City 2, Tot
tenham 0; Everton 2, Manchester United

Second division: Cardiff 3, Barnsley 2.
Third division: Southampton 3, North

ampton 1.

The Steamer Lady of Gaspe 
here and

67 .
BARKER.ELLIS LEAGUE,

Head Office-)- Toronto jOffioefc,-
Hacdcnald.. 389 A. Stalhsby .... 439
C. Tress...............  413 H. Henry ..............«12
H. Ho!t.................. 372 R, Pennebêcker 489
B. Libhey............. 373 G, Penning .... 409
Miss Morrison... 141 Miss Body ........
Ti, 516 517 655—1638 Tl. 622 888 689—1843 

Travelers— Shipping—
Ty Brock..:......... 469 Slim Murray .. 380
G. Watts............... 872 F. Butt ............... 6J4
E. Fiait................   396 C. Hull .
J. Lennon............ 408 Arthur .................. 230
Miss'Macklnnoh. 222 Miss Leon......... 344
Tl. 499 694 6C4—1867 Tl. 649 610 707—1875 

CITY HALL AT ORR BROS.
Architects—

Bwalm.....................518 Drummer ...... 474
649 Curtin .
5l6 Grlbble 
528 Mumford 
542 Harris .

Tl. 932 9 96 1006-2933 Tl. 910 788 866—2564 
Treasurer (A)—

Herman 
Crowe..

,68 "It’s I—Drew!Str. PI, Sh. BANK OF FRANCE REPORT.
Paris, March 10.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of France shows the follow
ing changes: Gold in hand, increased 
198,000 francs; silver in hand, increased 
1,135,000: notes in circulation, increased 
220,300.000; treasury deposits, decreased 
43,183,000; general deposits, decreased 
26,035,1/w;- Ibills discounted, decreased 
217,964,000; advances, increased 46,829,000; 
advances to the state during the 
amounted to 100,000,000 francs.

70 was stated
.in

..67
....665 . nTotal ...................

„ „8t- Lawrence—
.....65 Cannon .............
.........69 Morris ............
.........67 Bustard ....
..........67 T. Pick .....
.........6$ Lymer
..........67 V. Pick .........
........ 70 Russell ...........

........ -69 Bonar ...............
....... 66 Freeborn ......
.........67 Smith ....

Î
9,;

Dufresne Spending Money
To Get His Amateur Card

65
66

CHAPTER XII.65
week61 461 Homeward Bound and All's Well.

«ÇIT up
O lee,”

.........69 Montreal, March 10.—It is estimated 
that the tiial of the members of the 
Province of Quebec Registration Board 
of the Amateur Hockey Association of 
Canada now going on In connection with 
ihe Diifresne case will cost thousands of 
dollars, it being figured out with four 
lawyers, one of whom gets at least $100 
a dav, at a cost of at least five hundred 
dollars a day. It is said that the com
mittee members have called upon Nor
ton H. Crow of Toronto, the power 
behind the throne of the A.A.U, of 
C., to help out and he is expected here 
as a witness Friday.

67 close behind me, Parma*- 
whispered Drew. "I believe..64 queried the other 

t take my breath.I..68
I can work on that cord that fastens 
your wrists. If I can get you free, you 
can free me."

’Good! We‘11 try it," said the other 
confidently.

"That will do. Get close to me and let 
me pick away at this knot. Ditty’s too 
busy to come over here now. Realties, 
they’re getting ready to attack our peo
ple', I think. He believes we’re safe here, 
and he'll need all bis men with him."

"You're getting it, prew. old fellow," 
Whispered Parmalee eagerly.

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)

66 0. Treasurer (B)—
Total -------- eeo------675 i460Cox

429Page... 
McKeog 
Dibble..

Girls Win
wo Basketball Games

552 HALIFAX, N. S.—LIVERPOOL.PRESTON BEATS HULL.
London, March 10.—(By Canadian As

sociated Press.)—The Hull team, which 
created a sensation by defeating the 
crack Burnley eleven in the English soc
cer cup series, was today beaten by 
Preston by 1 to 0 In a replayed cup tie 
fourth round game. Preston will now 
meet Tottenham Hotspur in the semi
final stage of the cup series on March 
19. ’ '

659 HAVERFORD - MAR. 14
Works (C)— Canada .............

Ilaverford AP». J444472 Isard 
397 Cronyn

McTavish..... 39g Husse. ................... 525
Harris........... 556 Tonkin
Park...............  509 Lyon ..................... 538
Tl. 758 708 883—2320 Tl. 740 949 827—2516

Assessment (B)—’ Works1 (A)—
. 603 Mitchell

Lemon................... 382 Keith .................... 650
.. 447 Kirby
. 444 Carroll ...................«41

Watson,<07 Conndlly ...... 518
Tl. 788 1000 830-3618 Tl. 1030 839 $15-2*84 
DOMINION EXPRESS AT ORR BROS. 
Biff Bangs—

W. Smith..........
J. Haye-r...........
F. Reid...............
J. McGowan...

.... Apl * 
POBTLAXD, ME.—LIVERPOOL.

v games of basketball 
t Rivérdale Collegiate yes- 
noon. in the opening game 
xlrls of Rlverdale defeated 

8 rlrla to the -tune of 28 to 
upheld their record of 
ted for 

work

353
Dominion 
Canada . . .. Mar. 17 

.. Apl. * 
FORTH N1)—A VUNUOUTH, (Bristol). 

Dominion*- (Freight Only)

601 ...

!PROPOSED REORGANIZATION OF
ST. BARNABAS' CRICKET CLUB.

There will- be a meeting on Friday 
evening, March 11, In the St. Barnabas' 
parish hall, corner of Danforth and 
Hampton avenues, to discuss the pro
posed reorganization of St. Barnabas’ 
Cricket Club for the coming season. Any 
old members and other players not al
ready attached to any club will be made 
welcome, Business important, to 
mence at 8 o’clock.

Mar, 17
HALIFAX—IIA.MBl'Rti — DANZIG—IJHAl' 
Gothland ..,
Mlimokahda

saw you standing there at the edge of LONDON BANK STATEMENT.

sure which party was defending it. The j following changes: Total reserve in
sight Ing "them?” dldn-t they? You're ! creased £«32.009, circulation decreased

"I should say we açe, the------” * bullion decreased £2,other
He got no further. In their eagerness securities decreased £u,207.000, other dc-

^near7°tonmcesnanhddhadCCpnai^l^ittlennt^ public Uepcs-

to thefr surrounding*. A voice sudden y 
ctackled thru the other sounds of the

552Cdbbertnever
Awo0,yaa5B- The 

-gCandhthraS ^ tb® vis- j

chnîcal 78COre belns: Rlyer-

nf c,lme wee between the of the same colleglatee. ThisI » ÏSUSST Ator

T(e^reVaatnMde

T^Xfe6' F,n^ '
—Senior Game—

J~F'?rwardfc' Mûmes Mag- 
Hard-V 1-: centre. Smith; de- 
6 and Barrett.
(7)—Forwards, Mieses Gil-

!wsjn„4; centro- Little: de- 
and Burns.

-^Junior Game—.
<H -ïorward8. Misées Bain 
ewe 10; centre, Davies; de
rm and Tozer.. ’
“(10) — Forwards, Misses id Gardner 10; centre,^” 
defence, Wilkons and Mc-

Mar. 2S|Apl. 16
................. Apr. t

MONTREAL—Ol'EBFC—LIVERPOOL 
Canada 
>lf$antic

/ 523Klmber,
Lawrle.THE BIKE GRIND.

New York, March 10.—Walter Riitt. at d 
Willie Lorenz, the German cyclists, we-e 
still tied with Oscar Egg and Peter Vcn 
Kempeii, the Swlse-Holland team, at .0 
o’clock tonight, the 94th hour of tie 
spring six-day bicycle race "at Madisui 
Square Garden. The two teams had 
covered 1565 miles and 8 laps. Five other 
teams were tied for second, one lap be
hind the leae'ers, and the other foi r 
teams were trailing. The record for tie 
hour is 1866 miles and 2 laps, made Ly 
Drobach and Lawson In 1914.

• • -May 1 June 4. July 1 
.. May eilJune lllJuly 16preibn-tly sold, and the

AMERICAN L-kIEBuehers—
621 Proctor
501 Westlick ..........r. .485 GASOLINE DOWN.
378 Hamilton .............506 New York, March 10.—A reduction of
379 Wilson ................475 two cents a gallon, whbl'ettajc, in the price night

N. Broadhurst.. .380 MoMurtrie .........451 ot gasoline .was announced today by the “well weve mt two of u.„.,.«ts ■%
La Fontaine........ 282 Kane .........623f>|ew Jersey and Baltimore. Md. mutineers at his
Ca. r............................ 461 Haslam
Stein................... ...522 Bickford
Kelly.......................... 356 McHaftié
Routllffe...................429 Berchard
Tl. 666 806 612—2083 Tl. 640, 713 798—2146 

, Night Owls—
.. .866 Davis .............
...422 ; Mann ..................... 523
...426>Waddtrigton ....451 

.,.863

.447com- NF.W V ORK—FLV MOUTH—t'HERSO V Rti.
'Finland ................ Mar. 36|Apl. 80|June i
•lamland ................................. Apl. g|May 26
•Kroonland ............. Apl. %M»y 21|June 23
•Zeeland ................... Apl 16|May 7IJune 4

•Red Star eleemera en routa Antwerp.

;!.« decreased £355.000, notes reserve in
creased £827.000, government securities 
decreased tu.z.v.OOfl.

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability is 13.75 per cent.: last week 
lr was 12.21 per cent. Rate of discount, 

heels. They held Drew 7 per cent.

/
McVICAR WINS.

The West End Y. M. C. A. senior ath-
;|Monthte a TsiroÏÏTZÏÏ

should oe proud of. The interest in Hi we 
championships s growing every year, an 1 
u as bûcomlhg harder every year to mike 
lîr® .tearn' wblc-h is saying a great dei). 
West End Y. Is in class A, competing 
against the largest associations in North 
America. The following Is the summary 
of .the first-three in every event:

• *160-yard potato race—F. Armstrong 
40.2; U. OliisKolm, 41; N. Gerry, 41.1.

160 potato race-^-F. Ai-instrong, 
Ghlsholm, 41; N. Gerry, 41.1.

Kuiuiing high Jump—I. Walker, W 
Reid and R. Pugh. 5.3)4 ■

Fence vault—R. Innés, 6’ 8”; A. Mc- 
Vicar. «’ 8"; R. Pugh. 6’ 7".

Standing broad Jump—-W, Turner, 9’ 
7V|; A. Grooec, 9’ 1%”; G. Smith, 9'

Shot put—T. Baker, 46' 9": A. Stewart, 
44' 2)6"; A. Standfen, 40' I0)i”.

A. Me Vicar won- the all-round cham
pionship, scoring 486 points.

Was. 
.. score; 

The line-up: AN IDEAL WINTER CRUISE,349
453\ White Star I-lne. 8A. Marantic. 

MARCH 83. 1921— EASTER IN HAVANA. 
Largest steamer to the Tropic*

378FOR MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPION
SHIP.

New York, March 10.—Johnny Wilson, 
middleweight boxing ^champion, will d 3- 
fend his title against Mike O’Dowd, form
er' titlelioldcr, in Madison Square Garden 
on March 17, Tex Rickard announced t )- 
night. Wilson won the cliamiplpnshtp 
from O’Dowd in Boston about a year ago. 
The‘Wilson-O’Dowd matcli was substitut
ed for that between Willie Jackson aâd 
Rocky Kansas, lightweights, after the 
latter had cancelled the date.

JIMMIE RICE'S CREWS OUT.
New York, March 10.—Four crews of 

Columbia University oarsmen, two Vars
ity and two freshman eights, wore order
ed out for work oh the Harlem River to
day by Jim Rice, veteran monitor of blue 
and white crews.

251

RED STAR LINEfDriven»— 
Bainscoat.„i
Taylor...............
White.................
Robertson.
Baxter.

606 HEY." YORK—ILVgOCTO—OHJtRROL*».

.... Mar. 26;ApI. UOIJum- , »

îEy^BJIDistribution Resumes 
Saturday Morning

OF THE

New Universities Dictionary
; on The World’s Popular Coupon Plan

Finland 
Laid and ........
Kroonlawd .. 
Z-eland ........

40.2; U. 488 Gunnell 
540 Clark .

Tl, 742 745 785—2272 Tl. 888 867 803—-2556 
BUSINESS LEAGUE AT ORR BROS. 
Beaver*— Maple Leafs—

Barker...........   362 Kelley ...
Nolan..................... 368 Torzer ...
Joslin................   614 Slieppard .......584
Kam.............. 504 McMahon ..... 547
McGregor..... ;. 674 Exter 630
Tl. 1044 697 774-2516 Tl. 906 1083 986-Z874

Queen Ch,y Optic.—
537 Blckenstaff ... 661 

... 569 Vanderbilt .... 682

... 681 Bell'
.. 642 Ppynlon .............  587
.. 489 Broomfield ..... 621

512 X.

WHITE STAR LJNE
X. v.—-CHEBUOLRC—SOUTHAMPTON 

OLYMPIC 
Adriatic

. 566 

. 568
-

K' W *1
NKW Y OIlK-*Ldl VJBBPOOL

\
: )

*):
(3rd' Class ft

C<4tie ••• ................. Apl. JiApi, 301 May 8
NEW YORK (via Horton)—AZORES— 

L1BRALXER—MAFLE6—iiËsSSr
..... Mar. 16! May 11 
............... •••*• Apl. 20

Travelers—
Sinclair...........
Hardman....
Hawley......
Keyes. ..*,,.
Hammond..,.
T 991 1060 893-2944 T 1042 1076 1072-3148

THE BIG GRIND.
New York, March 9.—The two leading 

teams in the Madison Square Garden 
six-day race still retained their one-lap 
advantage at ten o'clock tonight, desite 
a desperate attempt by the Urocco- 
t-oburn combination to overtake them.
At the seventieth hour, the Egg-Van 
Kcm-pen and Rutt-Lorenz teams had 
covered 1210 miles and four laps. Five, 
teams were one lap behind, three pairs 
two laps hack and one team three.

The record is 1428 miles and 2 laps, 
made by Drobach and Lawson in 1914.
At tiie end of the sprints Egg and Van 
Kempen had 517 points and Rutl and 
l<orenz 399.

FOR INTERNATIONAL SCHOONER 
RACE.

Halifax. N.ti., March 10.—According to
IZ^iow'hi'iiM.6 fishing schooner. Blue- T0 ANNOUNCE CENSUS PLANS. 
iJHtj now building at Smith and Rhu-

a yards, ljunenburg. N.S., as a con- Ottawa, Mai ch 10. It. M. Loateti, 
lender for the^nor of representing Can- Dominion statistician, expects to be 
t?»'n1,1,8 ‘i"^'aational schooner races aible to" announce (he ■arrangements 

f. *“6 Thl T? 6® tombed on March for taking hhe Dominion census in
A ‘;i with -the deckhousPe! up “and ïh". "nta'r1.0 ln. a fewf days' ReU‘rn« have 

batches and skylights in place. The been received from -practically all 
, aulklng was practically all done as tho. counties anti the list of commission- 

vessel was being planked, era la new being made ty,

642% L retie .............
Cestoplc .............LYNCH BEAT BURMAN.

Cleveland, -March 10.—JOe Lynch, bau-- 
taniw. Tglit champion, - tonight won the 
newspaper decision over Joe Burman of 
CTiicago in a ten-round bout here. Lynch 
ttok five rounds, Burman threèe, and 
two were even. Both weighed under 120 
I wind.. ringside.

Apply l,ocal Agente or l'eseenger OAioe, 
II- ti. Thoriey, 41 King St. K„ M. 964) 
Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson, IOOS Royal 
Hank Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto.

*

WILLIE RITCHIE WON.
Scranton, Pa., March 10.—Willie Rit

chie of Scranton won from "K.O.’’2Chaney 
oi Baltimore ln the eighth round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout here tonight, 
tin a foul. The fight was fairly even up 
to the time Chaney was disqualified.

j

ing rushed forward suppliés. 
ving the 3 coupons will be able to 
obtain copies starting

it , 4The WorldSTOKE BEAT WOLVERHAMPTON.
London. March 10.—(By Canadian As

sociated. Préss.)—The result of the as
sociation football game today^ln the sec
ond division of the league between Stoke 
mid Wolverhampton was a victory for tile 
former club by a scor^ of one goal to

1readers
!

1
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

St. Aldan's A.C. will hold a baseball 
ting this evening ln the club rooms 

at 8 o'clock. All club men)bers wishing 
to plav boll the coming season And Any 
outsiders wishing to join fast teams are 
requested to attend.

SCOTTISH' LEAGUE.
London, March 16.—(By Canadian As

sociated Press.)—Scottish L/sapie foot
ball games played yesterday resulted as
follows:

Rangers 7, Ayr 2.
' Celtic 2, Dundee 0. - - 

Airdrieonjans 5, Aberdeen i.

<1
meec At-

nil.

Saturday Morning, March 12
SEE COUPON ON ANOTHER PACE
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TRIPS ON SHIPS
to

GREAT BRITAIN 
THE CONTINENT

India, Australia, South Africa and 
South America, all West Indian 
Islands and Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR ALL LINES

Melville Devis Go., IMed
Tel. Mai.12010Toronto St.
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THE TORONTO WORLDS PAGE<3 WHEA1

f , SKY OF WALL STREET
IS BAbLY BECLOUDED

j-Record of Yesterday’s Markets
TORONTCiTtOCK5 NEW YORK STOCKS

BSIFOUNDERS 
IN CANADA

;

i
A. U Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 

on the New Yoric stock Exchange yester
day, with total sales, as follows:

Bld. Jrading 
tuatîo

Ark.
Saw. Mas H 

do. pç.. 53 
S. Wheat ...

Ask. Bid.
Abitibi ... 39%, 13 
do. pr■ • 83 

Ara. Cyn ... 
do. pr............

A. S. Bk. 7 Ütt - ao. pr...........
do. pr.. 79 7ti spun. R* 72

Atl. Sgr. 30 30 JQ 88 82
Barcelona. °5 "â St’l Can 58- 57

Bias T.L 32 32% do. pr..
B. C. Flsh 41 42 T Bios p. -7%
Bell Tel. ... 103 Tor Ry. 6s 67
Burt F.N 105 104 'irelho y. 17 1»
do. pr.. 106 lut Tucketm. 50k

C. Broad 18% 18 do. pr.. 84 81
do. pr.. 86 85 Twin C-. « 45

C. Cem.. 59%' 58% W.C. Kx 12» ^
do. pr...........  90 Win. Ity 44 4U

C F & F 50 ... Bank»—
Can. S .S. 28% 28 Comm’ce 189 
do. pf.. 67 66% Dominion 199

C.G. El.. 112 111 Hamilton 150 178
do. pf.. 100 99 Imperial 18J

C. Loco. 86 84 Merch ta 177
do nr . 87 85 Mol so ns. ...C. P.PR. 128 127 Montreal 207

Can. Salt 90 ... Nova S. 261
C Dairy ... 63 Royal
do. pr.. 85 83 3tend’d- 20.

Conta gas 215 200 Toronto. 190
Con. Sm. 18 18 Uulon ..158
Con. Cas 139 157 Lean, Tr„ Etc
Cru. Res 18 16% C. Land. ...
Cr. Nest 60 ... Ç. Perm-180 17o
Uet U... 87 85 Col. Inv. <•Dome ..1775 1725 D. Sav.. 7^$7U
D. Can.. 30 28% G.W. Per 140
do Dr...........  79 Ham F. 141

D. Iron...........  74 H. & Kr. 112
D.S. Cor. 38% 38% L. Bank. 138 
D. Tel... 84 80 L. & C.. 119
Dul Sup. ... 14 Nat. Tr. 195
Ford M. ... 320 0.. Loan liO
1st Rose. 23 20 20 pu p. ...
Mackay.. 73 ... T.G. Tr. 200
do. pr......... 63% T. MtS.. ...

M. Leaf. 114 ... Vnlon T. ...
do. pr...........  98 Bonds—

Mex L.P 10 5 C. Bread 86
Monarch, 68 ... C. Loca. 89
do. pr.. 82 80 D. Can......

N. S. Car ... 6% D. Iron.. 82
do. pr.. 30 25 El. Dev. 94

Nip. M.. 875 .850 Mex L.P ...
N. S. SCI. 40 36 Penmans 90
Ogilvie.............  199 Pt. Rico. ...
do. pr.. ... 99 Que. L.H ..,

O. S. Pro. 66 65 Rio Jan. 79
P. Burt. ... 34 Ster. CT. ...
do. pr.. 80 78 Sao P... 80

Penmans. 95 ... Span. K. 97
Pt. Rico.... 42 SCI Can. 95
do. pr.. 73 70 W L, '25 94% ?4%

Pro. P.. 102 97 W I* '31 93
de. pr.. 87 87% W L, '37 98

Que. L.H 26 26 VR.. '22. 98% 98%
Riordon 124 Vtc., '23 . 98 97 /»
do. pr., 81 80 Vie., '24. 96% 96%

Roge.s. . ? 54 Vie.. '27 97% 97%
do. pr.. 94 90 Vie., ’33. 98% 98%

RUS. M.C 60 ... Vie.. '34. 96% 96%
do. pr., 60 55 Vie., ’37 . 99 % 99%

12 f
| 61Railway Stocks Break on An nouncement of Intention of 

Companies to Force Wa ge Reductions, and ths U. S. 
Steel’s Poor Monthly Re port Accentuates Uneasiness.

‘so i -12$ Net60 Î*High. Low. Cl. Chge.Sales.97 Shares.
r 1,300 A.-Chaim. .. 34% 34 

6«0 a. a. urTem. 49n 41 
1.2U0 A. ts. sugar 45Tk 42 

bvu A. Li. Mag. . 51% 52 
2.ÏUU Am. Call. .. Mm 27 

$00 A. Car ek F.128 12ti 
100 A. Cot. DU . 20 ... 
100 A. H. & Lea 9 ... 

1,100

71% 34% + %f - r48 tsi: Winnipeg,
I local wheat j 

and business 
void of any 
being withlr 
held fairly i 
session, but 
turned-weak. 

, lower.
There was 

toaay. Preni 
' vanee, raillei 

til el r require:
Coarec gra 

path y with. v 
er; barley, y 
le lower, am

S' 42% — 1if QN Place cf Armes in the Cry of Montreal stands a 
to Sieur de Maisonneuve who, landing 

near this spot in the year 1642, founded the settlement 
which is now the Gty of Montreal

Facing Place d’Armes stands the Bank of Montreal which 
opened its doors for business a short distance from die 

spot over one hundred and three years ago.

From d e Settlement founded by Maisonneuve, civilization 
has spn ad to the east ux| west until to-day the Dominion 
ef Canada extends from Halifax to Vancouver.

- Likewise the Bank of Montreal has grown, until after over 
century of steady and conservative progress, it to-day 

has Branches in all of the cities and larger towns in 
Canada, with offices in the principal financial centres of 
the world, and correspondents in every country.

52 —1
2-7% % !If«w York, March 10.—Business on the 

Stock exchange today was appreciably 
arger and much more divers!tied than 
"it any recent .period, but the quicker 
9»<$e was attended by further substan- 
jal depreciation of quoted values.

Belling for both accounts of tihe rail
way shares was the overshadowing fea
ture. Declines of 1 to 3 points embrac- 
jd almost every class of transportations, 
in some Instances, notably that of Penn- 
;y4va.nla, a premier stock, lowest prices 
.'or a number of years were registered.

The break in rails was naturally at
tributed to the decision of the various 
systems of the United States to effect 
iras tic reductions In wages and salaries 
from the war-time basis In conformity, 
with existing economic conditions and a 
A'despread policy of- retrenchment.

Other Incidents of the session, such as 
the February tonnage report of the 
(Jnitèd States Steel Corporation, reveal- 
ng another large decrease of unfilled or- 
lere, were among the factors which play- 
id Into the hands of the aggressive short 
nterests.

Steels, railway equipments, shippings, 
coppers and oils, the European Issues ex
cepted, were Involved In the general re
versal. at declines of 1 to 4 points, as 
well as many specialties of no definite 
description.

12. A — % 
... + % monument

do. pfd. .. 44% 43% 43%—1% 
5.500 A. Int. Uor.p. 43% 41% 42 —1%
.... Am. Linseed 88 ... ... ...........

1.200 Am. Loco. . 86 $5% 85% + %
4.700 A. S. & Ref. $8% 35% 37 —1%

600 A. steel F. . 36%................... — %
3.900 Am. Sugar . 91 . 90 90
3.700 A. Sum. T. . 84% 82% 83 —2
2.700 A. Safe. R. . 6% 6%
2.800 A. Tel. & T.102 101%
1.100 Am. Tob. ..116% 116%
7,000 ^m. Wool. . 64% 62% 62

300 Am. Zinc ... 8% ... ...
260 16,000 Anaconda .. 36% 34% 34
201 3.400 Atchison . . 80% 79%
201% 19,500 A.ti. & W.I. 41% 40

11.100 Bald. Loco. . 89 87% 87
154 6,300 Balt. & O. . 32% 31% 31

7.700 B. steel "B" 57% 56 56 —d
133% 700 B. R. T. ... 12% 12 12 + %

#00 Burns Bros.. 86 85 % 85%..........
.... Butte & S. . 11% 11 11 ..........

1.100 Cal. Pack. . 61 60 60 —1
2,000 Cal. Petrol. . 38% 37% 38% + %

144 «.OM) Can. Pac. ..111% 110% 111 — %
3.200 Cent. Leath. 38% 37% 37% —1%

137 U.400 Chand Mot. . 72% 70% 71% + %
2,000 Ches. 4 O. . 69% 57% 67% —1

12.100 V..M. & 8.P. 25% 23 23% —2%
7.900 do. pfd. .. 38% 36 36%—2%
7.000 C..R. I. & P. 25% ?24 24% — %
6.100 Chile Cop. .9% 9 9% + %
1.700 Chino Cap. . 20% 20 29% — %

300 von. Can. . 68% 67 57%............
900 Coca-Cola ..20% 20 20% — %
600 C. Fu»l & I. 28% 2b 26% ...„
400 Col. ties. ..68 67 67%—3%

2.700 Col. Orem, .8% 8 8% ...”
600 Con. Gas ... 81% 80 80 —1%

4,000 Corn Piro. .. 71% 69% 69% —1%
700 Coeden ... . 27% 27% 27% — %

11.700 Cru. Steel .. 92% 90% 90% —1%
500 C. C. Sugar. 23 22 % 22% .

„ ?00 Dame M. ... 16 ............................
Î-600 Erie ... ... 12% 12% 12%..........
L200 do., 1st ,pr. 18% 18 , 18% — %
1,600 Fam. Play... 65% 65 65   %

100 Freeport T.. 16%................... ...
300 G.,W. & W„ 2% 2 2 ...

10.100 G. Asphalt . 65% 63% 6ï% —1
1.100 Gen. Elec. .130 128% 128% -cl

16400 Gen. Mot. .. JS
2,000 Goodrich . . 36

12,900 Gt. Nor. pr. 72
600 G.N. O ctfs. 30
800 Houston O. . 67
800 Hupp. Mot. . 13
200 ... Central . „„ ................... —
400 Int riarv. . 96% 96% 96% ..

4.900 Insp. Cop. , 32% 31
4.700 Inv. OH .... 18%
4.200 Int. Nickel . 14%
1.200 Int. Paper . 64% 63
2.900 K. City S. . 22% 21% 22
3.700 K. Sp. Tire. 39 38 88
3.200 Key Tires . 16% 14%
3.700 Ken. Cop. . 17- 16%
2.700 Lehigh V. , 61% 60%
1.800 Lack. Steel . 63 61%

200 L. Rub. & T. 22
2.100 Loews .... 17

200 Mer. Mar. , 13% 13% Ï3
6.300 do. pfd. .I 60% 48% 48

16,000 Mex. Petrol..166% 154% 164
1,000 Miami Cap. . 17% 16% 16
3.400 Mid. Steel . 30% 29% 29
3,000 Mis. Pac. .. 18 17% 17
1.300 Norf. & W.. 96% 95% 95
.... N. En. St.. 66% 66% 66
500 N.Y. Air B.. 80

-IV

-2%

-1%

1. \ i
< / '' Weakest at Close.

Liquidation was at Its height In the 
last hour, the busiest period of the day. 
Pressure against U. S. Steel and Penn
sylvania was then most effective, those 
issues closing at net losses of 2 and 1% 
points respectively. Sales amounted to 
800,000 shares.

Altlio money on call and time was un
changed as to rates, supplies for both 
forms of accommodations were smaller. 
All the principal foreign exchange nates 
showed a movement more favorable to 
home centres, Scandinavian remittances 
showing especial strength.

- I11 the 'bond market lower prices ruled 
for domestic and foreign Issues.
3%’s at $90.12, made a new lo 
for the year. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $9,760,000.

183f —1 !
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close $1.87% 
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I MINING STOCKS STEADY
EXCEPT WEST DOME

CANADIAN STOCKS FIRM 
DESPITE N. Y. WEAKNESS

■ Wheat—No] 
northern, -$1.| 
-No. 4, 41.8U 
81.57%; feed 
Baskatchewaj 

Oate—No. 1 
4S%c; extra] 
feed, 43%c; N 

Barley—No 
78%e; reject 1 
81 %c.

Flax—No. 1 
W., $1.7/%; 
denmed, $1.;H 

Rye—No. 2

A
190
160

Considering the weakness on other ex
changes, the local mining market 
comparatively good Account of Itself yes
terday There was a much larger volume 
of trading, but the selling made no ma
terial change upon prices. The only In
stance in which this was felt was in 
West Dome, where some 57,000 shares 
were sold. A large block of this stock had 
to bellquldated, and in doing so the price 
was reduced from 7 to 6. The other low- 
priced shares were steady at the previous 
day’s prices.

In the higher-priced issues there was 
not much activity. Holllnger, ex-divi- 
nend, sold rp to 6*65. McIntyre was 
steady at 196, and there was no Dome 
traded In on this exchange.

In t.ie silvers, Trethewey was slightly 
easier at 15%. Mining Corporation was 
lower, at 95.

Altho the Now York market was heavy 
•.nruotit the day, it had no Influence on 
he Canadian market, which, in a ser
rai way, held stronger than on Wednes

day, Dominion Steel, for instance, with
stood a tot of further liquidation, but the 
price closed higher than It did on the 
Jay before. A small selling wave broae 
,ut in Steel ot Canada, which carried ate 

price down a couple of points.
Papers weie steady and somewhat 

firmer, the strongest of the lower-priced 
hares being Abitibi. C.P.R. followed the 
New York market, and, with an extreme 
weakness In the rails on the bigger ex
change. the Canadian stock sold down 
Almost to the low point reached late last 

There was no change worth men-

150
195gave a
132

: 100

BANK of MONTREAL85A
00i 81 Capital Paid Up £22,000,000. Reserve £22,000,000. 

Total Assets £560430,812.85.

93
40

. r 88
BOND70 ‘■’•A

V
78

*-86
I 79%

Big Deere; 
Gain

l___
year.
t'onlng in the investment section, but 
.«mall fractloral declines are to be noted 
;u some of the bonds, this, perhaps, being 
due to selling necessitated because of 
weakness in some of the speculative is
sues.

T92% 12% 12%— 
38 36% —
«9% 70% —2 
30% 30%—1 
66% -66% —1 
12% 12% —

97%

z\|:1 ~- VTiile thel< 
road issues ! 
sales for that 
503. as compa 
ary, and $«,' 
«go, su.ÿs Th' 

—ture last mon 
municipal ba 
province, wit 
Edward Islar 
sales of muu 
considi-rably 
Sue, but the 
great!;: than 1 
the previous 

With the è 
issue, and pc 
others, last i 
ranged in Cai 
particularly t 
found a rea 
yields were « 
the generous 

The follow!/ 
of Fehruâiy 
sons, while «!

Provincial., 
Municipal 1 
Corooratlon. 
Railroad «>. -,

Tola's ,..$!

FEBRU 
Fire losses 

estimated by ' 
735,600, made 
Fires eycéeüu 
Small .'ires te 
Estimate of i

McKINLEY-DARRAGH MINE 
LOSES ON YEAR’S WORK IssMUCH STRONGER MARKET 

ON MONTREAL EXCHANGEl 31 —1%■J I17% 17% 
13% 14The^ annual statement ot the McKlnley- 

Darragh Mire has been issued, and be
low will be found the operating accounts 
for the year and a statement of assets 
and liabilities. The loss on the yea.-’s 
operation was $17,468.67.

Statement of Operation, Year 1920 
Sales :

Amount of ore shipped 
to smelters ,,
Lesj cost of 

ketlng ....

HI
TORONTO SALES 63 —dMontreal, March 10.—A much stronger 

market featured the day’s trading on 
the local stock exchange. The only Is
sue to show a loss among the leaders 
of the stocks dealt In was Breweries, 
which made a new low for the movement 
at 38, witn a subsequent recovery to 
39%. The Spanish River stocks were 
among the day's strongest features. The 
common netted 1% points at 71%, and 
the preferred' was up 2% points at 82%, 
both closing strong. AJbitlbi advanced 2% 
points to 39%. Brampton moved up 1% 
points to 36. Riordon showed the day's 
best gain, oae of 6% points at 129%, and 
Wayagamack gained a fraction at 66%. 
Lauren tide was unchanged at 82.

Total sales—Listed, 16,971; bonds, $136,-'

MÀ ESales.Op. High. Low. Cl.
Abitlbl ............. 38% 89% 38% 39%
Barcelona .. 5%.................................
Brazil. .*..... 32% 32% 32% 32%
Bell Tel.........  164 ... 103% 104
Cement .... 68% 59% 58% 59%
Can. S.S.... 28%.................. •••
cdp. Rref‘:.‘. i"% ::: m£m% m 

Con. Gas.... 139% ...
Conlagas ...200 
Crow’s Nest. 47 
Duluth
Gen. Elec... 112 

do. pref... 100 
La, Rose....
M. Leaf pf.. 98
P. Burt pf..
Pro. Paper..
N. S. Steel.. 38 .
Que. L. & P. 26% .
Rogers pf... 93 
Span. R.......... 70% .

do. pref... 79%.
Sales ,Bk. pf. 78 .... .
Steel of Can 67 ... 56% 57
Steel Corp.. 37% 39 37 % -8%
Strie.:tirs ...,18 18% 18 ...'
Tor. Ralls... >1^ 67% 67 67%
Winnipeg ... >10%.. 

bonds—
Rio Jan......... 69 .

:
305' i #100
150 TT757 —3 !20 22 22 +25i 16%

31$398,268 88 

41,345 88
mar- ■ —2: —1%40’ -$356,923 CO —1%Ore on hand at mine. $65,430 92 

Less estimated cost 
of marketing ....

4 — %2014 =l8iis Ü2 Ü3 1977,638 80
157,892 12

$1,500 80
5 P "ii

200 N. Scotia iS„ 33 _ ~ ”
.15,700 P.-Am. Pet.'. 74 72% 72% Hjii 
24,700 Pen. R. R. -, 37% 35% 35%
2,000 Pierce-Ar. .26% 26% 25% ... 

100 P. Stl. Car . 28% 88% 8S%
300 Punta Sugt . 47% 47% 47%..

1.000 Pullman Co.103% 103 103%__
4,100 Pure Oil ..."32 31% 31%__
1.900 Pitts. Goal ; 57% 57% 57%—

200 At. Steel S. . 87% 87% 87%
3,000 Ray Cons. .. 11% 11% n% 11' ' '

18,600 Reading . 71% 70% 70% —d
.... Replog. sh.. 25% 25% 25%—

10.800 Repub. Stl. . 66 64% 64% —2
10.300 Royal Dutch 63% 62 63 4-2
11.800 Sears-Roe. . 77% 75 75 —244
23.300 Sinclair OH . 22% 21 21  iu
12,200 South. Pac. . 74% 72 72 —1%
6.900 South. Ply. . 20% 20 20 —d

100 Stromberg . 31% ... __ u
1.800 St.L. A S.W. 27 26 26% — %

400 Studebaker .61 59 60   %
6 800 Texas Co. .. 41% 40 40% — %
5.700 T. Coal & O. 23% 22 23 — %

. 3,600 Texas Pac, .'21% 20 20% — %
. 1,500 Tdb. Prod. . 52% 51 51%___ %
.... Union Bag . 68%................ ..

16.400 Union Pac. .118% 117 ...
6,200 U. R. Stores 62% 61% ...
1.000 u. S. Alco. . 67% 67 .
2.500 TT.s, p,i pr fo
4.400 Unit. Frt. .102
3.600 U. S. Rub. . 67% 66% 66 _ %

40,000 U. S. Steel . 81% 70%,,, —1 f?
2.800 Utah Cop. . 49 48 ... — %
3.400 Vanadium .. 82% 31% 32%_____ %
2,300 V. C. Chem. m.,% 32 ...
1.400 Wabash "A” 19 18% ... _ %
1.600 W'stlngb’sa .46% 46 ... —1
4.700 ,/lHys-O. 7% 7% 7%__ U

* 300 Wor. Pump, 47 46%
Total sales, 860,600 shares.

23% ...
"1 ....
78 ' ... ...................
96% 97 96 97

NEW YORK CURB.
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills * Co- 

Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto.

Net value of ore produced.... $414,816 12 
Cost of production, including

depreciation .................
Loss on operations 

Deductions :
Admin.stra’i. expense.$21,062 06
Taxes   21,639 69
Insurance ...................... 8.177 63
stock and dtv. expense 5,223 01 

870 00

7 *ONDS FOR AMES-HOLDEN. 
fitreal, March 10.—At the s{ 
rig of shareholders of Ameè Ho,

on the curb when the break on the big 
board
Anglo-American OH and International

1250. ecial
U6U-

Mo was taken Into consideration.50 meet!
McCready, Limited, the bylaw authoriz
ing the creation and Issue of $2,0(0,000 
7 per cent., 10-year second refur ding 
mortgage bonds to be secured by lypo- 
thec mortgage grant and pledge ol the 
company's property, or such part there
of as the directors think desirable, was 
approved.

.. 432,283 69 

.. $17,468 57 Bin. Ask.32NOVA SCOTIA STEEL
DID LARGE BUSINESS

25 33
11%11Allied Oil

British American Oil .. 
Boston & Montana ... 
Elk Basin Petroleum .
Eureka-Croeeus ...............
Inter. Petroleum .. 
Murmy-Mogrldge ,,
Merritt Oil .................
Midwest Refining ................
North American Pulp ... 
Perfection Tire .1........
Producers and Refiners ..
U. 8. Steamships ...............
United Profit Sharing ...

50 Petroleum were weak. There was a good 
market In some of the' low-priced mining 
stocks, Eureka-Croesus selling at 1%, 
while Tonopuh Divide rose to 1 3-16. Di
vide Extension sold at 34c, and Gold Zone* 
at 19c. The buying in the divides came 
from the west, and was taken as an In
dication that the report on Tonopah Di
vide, :o be Issued shortly, will be favor- 

firm able.

F27% 296 66%6510
8%'79 9105

IB? 15310Large coal orders added materially to 
. the earnings of the Nova Scotia Steel 

Company as shown in the annual state
ment. Total earnings were $19,668.479, 
against $6,889,941 in 1919.

The combined profits from operations 
and income from investments, after mak
ing provision for government taxes, was 
$1,876,086.02. After deducting $561,582.13 
for depreciation and $605,096.60 Interest 
on mortgage bonds and investment stock, 

" there were net profits for the year of 
$1,209,407.39, compared with $1,029,876.92 
in the prevtdus year, an Increase of $179,- 
630.47. Dividends on the preferred and 
common stock consumed $920,000. The 
surplus carried forward was $3.016,868.85, 
compared with $2,726,461.46 a year ago.

BRAZILIAN EARNINQ8.
Statement of combined earnings and 

expenses of the tramway, gas, electric 
lighting, power and telephone services, 
operated by subsidiary companies, con
trolled

14% 15360Interest paid .................
Loss on Canadian 1 

Victory bonds .......... 4,000 00

60571,412 12%12i- 80 ... 188 189
25 4il-w 1

: 48 • 5
. 1%

4% NEW YORK CURB.
New Yprk, March 10.—Prices held

60,972 28 5
Net loss on operations .................

Less tnteiert rec'd..$ 8,885 61 
Less exchange rec’d 28,980 94

$78,440 85 $1,500
2Banks and Loan; ?2»t - 37,866 61 ... 94%.., $3,500

93% 92% 92% $2.500 
... $30,500

94%1925 UNLISTED STOCKS. 
Ask. Bid-

1931 ................. 92%Total net loss .............................  $40,574 24
Your directors further report the pay

ment of the following dividends s
April 1 (No. 46) ............
July 1 (No. 47) .................
Oct. 1 (No. 48) .................

Ask. Bid. 
Elk B.P. 10% 10% 

. iiiz Imp Tob. 490 460
King Ed. 80 ...

14% MacD.
North A. 4% 4%
N. Star. 655 540

do. pr.. 360 355
P. & Ret. 6% 6%

88 Vol. Gas. 70 
W. As'ce 12 
W. C. P. 20 ...

97% ... .1937 Bromp'n. 85% 38 
Black L. ... Fort Norman Oil CompanyVlctorlei

98% 98% $4.900 
97% 98 $27,650
96% ...

Thl.< 1» tergi 
1986. «m3 mai 
the f’rst two] 
■with $4,533,4M 
1920.

98% ............. $67,430 76
..........  67,430 76
.......... 67,430 76

1922T
do. pr............
dp. Inc. ... 

Car. Fac. 19 
Can. M.. 28 
D F & S 46
do. pr.. 90

D P & T 40 
do. pr.. 90

98 p. ... 651923
$1,100
$7,500

98 98% $31,600
................ $26,650
99% 39% $115,650

96% ... 401921'll
97%97% 101927

(No Per sonal Liability)08% Limited231933- —$202,292 28 
At the beginning of the year 1920 the 

price of silver was $1.31 an ounce. At 
the close of the year the price had fallen 
to 64% cents an ounce. As our average 
cost of producing silver during 1920 
amounted to 85% cents an ounce, 
situation changed from one of operating 
at a substantial profit to one of operat
ing at a steady loss. On Jan. 1, 1921, 
therefore, it became necessary to close 
down the plat t completely.

While It «ill be possible to operate the 
mine 'it the future at less than 85 %c an 
ounce owing to lower wages, a much 
h'ghe- actual production per man per 
day, and a decrease In the cost of 
terlals necessary to mining, It is Impro
bable that the ores left In the McKinl >y 
Mine, which averaged In 1920 approxi
mate^ nine ounces of silver to tho ton, 
can ever be broduced profitably at around 
Oje present market prices.

The reopening of the mine, then. Is 
conditioned cn a real strengthening in 
the world demand for silver bullion.

Financial Statement, Dec. 31, 1920.
—Assets.—

Current assets :
Cash In bank and on hand 
Accounts receivable .....
Ore at smelters ....;..........
Ore at mines........................ ....
Material and supplies on hand

, 95% ... 431934
99% fillj 1937 GRAND 

Montreal, S 
Grand Trunk 
ed Mhrch 7 1 
$1,654,205; tnJ

El A Company owned aid managed by responsible Canadian 
business men, whose p irpose and determination is to develop 
selected oil properties in Canada.

There is Oil at Fort Norman—That 
is a Certainty

On August 25th, the ( rillcrs for the Imperial Oil Company, 
Limited, brought in a gusher at Fort Norman estimated to 
flow between 2,000 and 3,000 barrels per day. This well » 
was brouglrt in at a depth of only 783 feet, and heralds the 
advent of what will pi obably be one of the world’s greatest 
oil fields.

« 39 10
87STANDARD STOCKSif

by this company, for the month 
of January, 192V

Milreto.

TORONTO SALES ON.LISTHb.
_—Morning—

Mont. Power—$5 at 82%, 60 at 82%, 100 
at 62%. ’

N. Breweries—100 at 88%, 25 at 38%, 75 
at 38%.

Gold Reef—1090 at 4.
North Am. Pulp—100 at 4%.
Holllnger—600 at 6.65.

—Afternoon—
Brompton—25 at 34%, 25 at 36, 25 at 

84%, 10 at 35%, 25 at 35%, 25 at 35%, 
10 at 35%.

Black Lake—Bonds—500 at 42%.
U. Breweries—60 at 39%, 6 at 39%, 20 

at 39%. 5 at 39%.
Doin. Glass—10 at 68%.

eW.D Con 7 
Ask. Bld. W. Tree. 4 

Wakenda 10
Silver—

the Gold—
31920 Increase. 

Milrele. Mllrels.|| 18 CHAtlas .............
Apex .., 2
Argonaut 85 
Baldwin. 7 ...
Bos. Ck. 10 * • 
Dome L.
Dome 
Eldorado.

Total grass 
earn. ,,,, 12,875,000 9,665,000 3,220,000 

Optg, expen 6,658,000 4,545,000 2,113,000 
Net earn. , 6,217,000 5,110,000 1,107,000 
Ag. gr. earn,

iframJn. 1 12,875,000 9,655,000 8,226,000

À, L. Hue 
building, re] 
the Chicago

1% Ask. Bid. 
1% 1% 
3% 3%

Adanac.,
Bailey ..
Beaver.. 39
Ch. Fer.. 9% 7
Coniagas ...
Cr. Res..* 17% ... 
Gifford... 1% 1
Gt. Nor,. 3 1%
Hargrave 1% 1%

Inspir'd.. 2% Lorrain., 5
Keora .. 17% 17% La Rose. 25 21%
Kirk. L.. 61 60 McK. D.. 30 20
L. Shore 118 116 Min. Cor. 103 35
M’lntyre 197 196 Nlpls'g.. 875 850
Moneta...........  .11 Ophlr ... 2 1
Newray. 7 6 Sll, Leaf. 2% 1%
Porc. V., 19 18% Tlmisk'g ... 24%
P Crown 22 21 Trethe’y. 16 15
P. Imp.., % York Ont 1 ...
P. Tlsd..........  1 Roches’r. 8
Preston.. 3 :i% oil and Gas—
Skead ... 65 50 Eureka.. 22 15
Schum'r. ... 24 Rockw’d. 2% 1%
Teck-H.. 16 9% Petrol ..84 ...
T.-KrisL 7% 6% Vac. Gas.. 18%

Ex-d:vtdenU—Holllnger, 1 per cent. 
Total sales, 149,560.

38 Op
Wheat— 

Mfcr. ... 167 
May ...159 

Rye-
May ... 148 
July .

Com— 
à May ... 71
, July ...

Mar. .... 661 
Oats—

May .
July

7.18.06 .Ag. net earn. 
from-Jn. 1.

as 199 — %6,217.000 5,110,000 1,107,000 %ma-
Gold Rf.. 4 3
Holly C. 670 660
Hunton, 10 9

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
Montreal, March 10.—Canadian Pacific 

Railway earnings for week ending March 
7, 1921, $3,2o,>,000; Increase, $11,000.

MONTREAL STOCKS
|^» en. High Low. Cl. Sales. 
■ "08% 39% 38% 39% 2,065

1 126

Albltlbl
Asbestos pf. 90
Allan. Sugar 30
Bell Tel. ..'.104 
Brazilian .... 32% .
Brompton . 34%
Can. Cem. . 68% 

do. pref. ..91%
Can. Car. .. 70 ...
C. G. Elec .111% ...
CaHn' S' ?' " 21* -i- ...
C R,,PhefV U 67 66% 66*
C. Rub. pf.. 88 ., e ... ...
Detroit Ry .. 85 85 84%. 84%
Dom. Glass. 58 ..................................
Dom. Iron pf. 73 ...
Dom. Steel.. 38 39 37% 39do. pref. .. 70% 70% 70* 70
Dom. Text .112 .....................
X,do. pref. .. 96% ...
Can. Conv. . 69 69 68 8
How. Smith. 96 ...

do. pref. .. 89%........................... ..
L. of Wds...l48 
Laurentide . 82 
Lyall Can. .. 68 
Macdonald .. 23 
Mont. Power 81 
Nat. Brew. . 40
Ogilvie ......... .200

do. pref . .100
Ont. Steel -. 65 65 64 64
Penmans . ...100
Price Bros. .210 ..................................
Quebec Ry. . 26% 27 26% 27
«iordon ......... 123 129% 123 129%
Shawinlgan .104 .....................
Smelters ... 18 ..'.
Span. River. 70% 71% 70 7i 

do. pref. A 80 83 ' 80
Steel of Can 67 57% 66%

do. pref. .. 92 ... ...
Wayagamack 64% 65% 64%

Bank
Commerce ...190 
Merchants ..176% ...
Nova Sco. . .260 ...
Union ............... 157 ... .

War Loans— .

92%
•• 97% .

98% ...

V 73/ 1GOOD TIMES AHEAD.
In Its summary of the Iron, steel, metal 

and machlnciy markets for week ending 
March 10, Canadian Machinery and 
Manufacturing News, Toronto, makes the 
following comment :

"Good times are ahead.” Machine-tool 
dealers feel sure on this point, and ex
pect lhatthe Inquiries they have been 
receiving will lead to actual business. 
American concerns locating In Canada 
ere taking alvanatge of the exchange 
Hits and art- purchasing everything pos
sible In Canada, as by so doing they get 
Better value lor their money.

•She scrap metal-market remains dull.
; Rome dealers are said to be losing money 

•very day, and In, some quarters manu
facturers are storing their - scrap In the 
yards until prices are better. One deal
er states that prices will advance when 
conditions reach normal.

50

Prospects for Success
The chances of the Fort Norman Oil Company getting 
gusher are excellent. The properties of the Company are on 
the same side of the Mackenzie River, on the same geological

AudlYit!lin1a short distance °f the spot where ttic 
Imperial -Oil Limited made their strike.

70
:: 4#95ia ü ™ perk—

MKrd-

MAy ... 12.
j1fe -

3$ ;r: îl:

Emerging From 
The Eharkne88

9Ô 22.]a10
115.$ 86,371 37

1,995 1”2 
29,940 50 
67,892 12 
44.114 61

Bullion In storage ........................ 137.483 44

V20
75
IT For several months, investors 

and business men have had a 
mental "fear-of-the-dark” atti
tude. Optimistic notes

9
3 25

25 , . CHIC
Chicago, an 

$1.78%;-No.l 
Corn—No.

2 yellpw, 7(lc 
OatS—N d. | 

white, 43%xr ]
Barley-j^Lc 
Timothy sc 
Clover seen 
Pork—Norn
Lerd—$11.1 
Ribs—$11.2

Weigh these Indisputable Facts
It is almost a certainty that underlying the Fort Norman pro
perties of this Company are vast quantities of oil.
The oih found in this district is of the same high-grade quality 
as the product of Pennsylvania. The price of petroleum has 
risen to a high and profitable level, and, as everybody knows, 
incrSg “ 0i‘ iS world wide' tremendous/an/ ?îpMly

Your Opportunity
This is the first chance the public have-ha to
shares^/ NOW* *TM°A N.orma"; and the time to purchase 
hk Hil'ri 4 Thls sPrin8 will see active development in 

this district and present indications point to 
for this field. A 
give investors an

50 „ are now
featuring the news headlines. 
A clear road is seen ahead to 
one of the greatest area of 
prosperity.

_ $ 857,797 16 2,272Capital assets t
Mining properties ........................ $2,106 244 88
Plant, Jan. 1, 1920... $48,518 91 
Less plant told.
Less depreciation... 12,129 73

35
45

STANDARD SALES 10
4,431 00 in

Gold-
Apex ................. 2
Dome Ex...........53- ...
Gold Reef .. . 4 
Holly Con.. .6.66 >...
Keora
Kirk. Lake... 60 
L Shore ... .317 
McIntyre ... 196 
Newray M.... 6
P. Crown ... 2l% ... 
.-"churracher. 25
V. N. T............ 19
W. D. Con .. 7
West Tree .. 5
Skead ....

Silver—
Adanac ..
Leaver ,
Coniagas 
Gifford .
La Rose
McK. Dar. ..23 ...
Mining Corp. 95* ... 
Trethe.wey .. lg

Op. High. Low. Cl.
1%

30Sales
1,000 5 Stocks are still selling at ”faar- 

of-the-dark” prices. Will you 
taka advantage *f this oppor
tunity t

4F $16.560 73 2050 "82 'S2

"23 '23
81% 81% 
38 39%

32031,958 18 
1.000 00 
5,000 00

3% 6,500
Office furniture and fixtures. 
Investments ........................................

56.60 tooPRICE OF BAR SILVER.
London, March 10.—Bar silver, 31%d 

per ounce.
New York, March 10.—Bar silver, 54%c 

Tier ounce. ,

9ft18 18% 17% 18,000
1,600 142

4,321 $500 Initial Payment
DIVIDEND 

YIELD
A diversified list of seasoned 
dividend payers, with a long 
reoord of earnings and ample 
security are featured in

Special Investment Letter 
No. 107

$2,502,280 22 200
—Liabilities.— MINNEApd

Mlnnea/poll] 
unchanged! J 

Bfân—$23,1 
Wheat—ed 

to $1.66%;.1 
Corn—No.

, Oa,tS—No.
Flax—No,

WINNIpj

hogs and 55 
tie market \i| 
all classes 3 

» firm with 1 
steers, choir] 
good to chol 
had taken, d 
market up 1] 

Hogs remd 
leote.

12117 “é '‘TCurrent lisHlltles : 
Bills payable 12%:

8.500
2,000
3.500 

13.000 
67.000 
U.-'OO
2,000

50$66,000 00 
Accounts payable ... 46,339 49 5<

:s-$ 110,339 49 
21,233 22 

. 2,247.692 00 
. 122,735 41

19% 19 ...

3% "i 
52 63 62 63

743Reserre for taxes ... 
Capital sIoca issued 
Surplus ..............................

395
the50

Dominion 
of Canada
Victory Bonds

S"
1,130
1,092
1,010

our$2,502,000 22 500
a great future 

company working on a sound basis should 
exceptional speculative opportunity.

800•>
MONEY MARKETS.

London, March 10.—Bar sliver 31%d 
per ounce. Bar gold, 105s 7d. Monev, 6 
per cent. Discount rates short bills, 7 
per cent. Three months bills, 6% to 
6 11-16 per cent. Gold premium i at Lis
bon. 140.00.

. Baris, Mr-oh 10.—Prices were irregu
lar on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 58 fra nek 25 centimes. Exchange 
on I-ondon, fit francs 12 centimes. Five 
S.tr ?TenJv loan 83 francs 96 centimes. 
The U. S. dollar was quoted at 14 francs 
1 centime.

10.200 100 425. 1 io.uoo
. 23 600

2,000 46

Price, $1.00 Per ShareIt’» Free and will be tent 
without obligation.

35399
15 15% 5,000 1

20i •Odd lots.
Total sales, 149.560.
Dividend declared—Kerr Lake, 12% per 

cent., nayable April 15. v 
Ex-dividend—Holllnger 1 per cent., to 

shareholders April 1.

Illustrated folder containing complete information1925 $13,400 
$1.100 

... $44,700 HAMinwEVtoiCtt nng|0 Ca|ia(jjan (;orpDra{jon

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Adelaide 4jS8.

Branch Office : La belle Bldg., Windsor.

All Maturities 1931 sent on request.
1937r V.ctoriès-Bought - Sold - Quoted k

Stocks andBonds
Meaiera Siwdtrd StockExtfToronto
'illsbldg, 90 Bay 

Toronto

1922 $7.300
.7i, .................... 520.900||| "98% 98% ‘98% $Î27:2*550°

1923 .............. 98"t
ÉAST B

East Buff 
celpts 225. 1 

Calves—Re

Hogs—Rec 
heat

m %$r
light do. am 
*8 50 to $8.7 

Sh»ep and 
7Ac higher; -J 
$6 tor- $9; w 
$2 to j0>,76i |

1927
NEW YORK COTTON. 1933

1937 ... $8.950 
... $5.850
... $23,850

Bkyimiœi Securities

CORPORATION - LIMITED

1924 ......... 96% ... .
.................... 95% ... .

Glazehrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows;
.. .. Buyers. Sellers
N.Y. fds.... ]4 ll 1-16
Mont. fds.,. par 
Bier. dem.. 444.75 
Cable tr.'... 445.60

1934 :/

SS v.; w Pvt 61 W8l ~r4 1'Ï3S.
S» 8:8 8:8 8:8 if
Oct. ... 13.00 18.05 12ils 1LI1 U«« fludidate- 1921-

Ü)ec/ „, 13.20 13.20 13.20 13.05 18JO ItIIîIo^^iicr^6$$$$* ^ *U"

Counter.

Ü'tô'Ü LOUIS J. WEST & CO C.P.R. BUILDING %B# Klfiie rr.E.TOHOMTO
LOMDOM CMB.\ partWTTBEAL. TORONTO445.50

-------  446.25 ...........................
»<JS?tes in New foAi Demand sterling, 
<(jo%.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Phene Main 1806.
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THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE THIRTEEN

WHEAT DEPRESSED 
BY LABOR TROUBLES

ST. LAWRENCE AND. 
PRODUCE MARKETS

LINER DaUy’ l>er word, l%c: Sunday, 8%c.
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 8c a word.

• eeee display: Dally, 10c agate llrte; Sunday, 16c agate Une.

Six Dally, one Sun- 
Semi-ADS

Properties For Sale. Help Wanted—Mala.\ ;

Talk of Green Bug Damage 
and Export Business Has 

t Little Effeçt.

LCT 220 X 1,189 on Yonge Street—A
magnificent location for a suburban 
home; this lot contains nearly 
acres of excellent garden soil, electric 
cars pass, the property; terms $25 
dawn, seventeen dollars monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited..’ 
138 Victoria. Street,

On Most Lines of Produce 
Prices Are Holding 

About1 Steady.

DETECTIVE EARN BIG. . money; never
out of work; travel; experience un
necessary; wo- teach you; shott tlmè; 
free particulars. Detective Association, 
L.O. box 354, Detroit, Mich.

six

WANTED—at ONCE—Flrst-clase cost-
maker, at $14.00 apiece; also girl to 
make pants and vests at 13.60; steady 
job; half-fare paid. Apply to . Joe 
Cornell, 24 Wellington street east, 
Ssalt Ste. Marie. Ont.

Chisago, March 10,—ktriyjned Industrial 
conditions had a bearish effect today on 
the wheat market. Prices closed heavy 
at lttc to 2%c net lower., with March 
$MC% and May $l.571i tF,»1.57%. Corn 
jost to %c to 8c, and oats tic to %c 
to "4c to Tic. In provtslortât the outcome 
was unchanged to 10c lower.

Despite temporary bulges, due to re
vival of talk about crop dornage by green 
bugs and to ward of soirt’ç new export 
business, the market .displayed no sus
tained buying power, and there was ac
tive selling pressure from some of the 
recent best buyers. Confidence on the 
part of bulls seeemed to . be 
Impaired by evident pixjppect 
difficulties on a larger scale.

In addition to a threatened 
the meat packing Industry, notice was 
taken of a walkout Of boatmen 
York and of possible labor "trouble among 
flour mills at Minneapolis.- Lowest prices 
of the day, however, came only after 
announcement that another of the larg
est railway systems in the country had 
taken decisive steps toward a downward 
revision of wages, affecting all classes 
of employes.

No Important rally ensued, and the 
market closed at practically the bottom 
figures of the day.

Com and oats declined In sympathy 
with wheat, notwithstanding continued 
export cell f<r com. - >

Packers selling more than counterbal
anced In the provision market the stimu
lus of higher quotations- on hogs.

FRUITS and vegetables
Wholesale prices.

Money to Loan.Fruits—
California orange* 
Lemons, ease, Messina 

do. California 
Grapefruit. Florid 
Apples, domestic

• 14 ,00 to >«. 60 
. 4 »0 4 75
. 4 25 5 00

CITY FARM LOANS—Mortgages pur.
chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. To
ronto.

»
a,. ,eaee... 5 00 

. ... Sttfee, No.
1, per barrel 4 BO
do. Spies, ungraded, per

barrel A.*........... 5 25
do. Qreentn^s 
do. mlscell«neoAipv barrels
do. Russets, barrel ........  3 50
do. Brit. ColuraWa, boxes 4.00 
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bas, tu small 
lots

6 50
Female Help Wanted.Motor Cars.6 00

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
-Fe6d you to make eccke on the feet, 
easily-learned Auto Knitter; experi
ence unnecessary. distance Immaterial, 
positives no canvassing, yarn sup
plied, particulars 3c stamp. Dept. 1X8, 
Auto Knitter Co., Toronto. ;

EXPERIENCED COOK-GENEiFAL — No 
laundry, email family, good wars®. 
Apply in morning or between six and 
seven evening. 158 Walmer road.______

B 50 OVERLAND r.SFAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1918-17, 
8 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5529.

4 00
3 00 4 00 

4 50

MedicaL
1 15 1 25

to the tra.de, on OR. REEVE specializes in affection, of 
Skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton SL

do.
tracks ........... 1 10

do. sweet, tier' hamper, t
kiln-dried ........... 2 50

Onions. home-grewn, per
100-lb. sacks ............... ; 1 50

de. Spanish, large case.. 5 00 
do. small case 

Turnips, bag 
Carrots, bag , ;.
Beets, bag ....
Parsnips, bag .

1 15especially 
of wage 2 75

Agents Wanted.Printing,1 75 
6 00 
3 25 
0 60
0*85 
0 90 
1 30 
8 00

strike In
AGENTS WANTED to «ell a great blood

purifier; over 200 per cent, profit, Wy'te 
at onoe to XL P. Stringer, 255 Holton 
Ave. S.. Hamilton, Ont.

. 8 00 

. 0 45 
. 0 75 
. 0 75 
. 0 85

Cabbage, per barrel ...... 1 20
Celery, California

at New PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signa, 
window cards, printing. Prices right 
Barnard, 46 Ossington. Telephone; 561

Salesmen Wanted.Marriage Licenses.7 00 sHides and Skins.
John H8.11am, 117 East Front atreet, last 

night submitted the following prices to 
The World on domestic hides: City butchel 
hides 6c lb., calfskins 7c, kip Jc, country 
butcher 7c, horsebides $3.

Wool

PROCTOR'S wedding rings ana Itceneee. 
Open evenings. 282 Yonge.__________

SALESMEN—Write for Hit of lines and 
full particulars. Earn $2600 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for inert. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept 401, Chicago.

v

DECLINE IN COTTON HITS 
BOMBAY SPECULATORS

! i <

■Wool, unwashed, coarse, Is quoted at 11c; 
medium, 12c to 18c, and fine, 15o to 17c 
a pound.

Butter and Eggs, Wholesale.
Wholesale prices to the retail trade:
Egg

New-laid .............
detects .........

Butter- 
Creamery Prints
Freah-mad-e .........
Bakers .........

Autos and Supplies.Bohabay, March 10.—The recent 
heavy decline in cotton has hit the 
bazaar speculators here, who have 
been buying continuously on the fall
ing market, and fears were expressed 
that today's settlement might result 
lh. failures.

The dealers consequently requested 
the contract board to postpone the 
settlement, but this was refused and 
the board proceeded to fix the settle
ment price.

The dealers were not satisfied with 
this action and called a meeting to 
decide upon their future course.

The settlement priced fixed by the 
contract board was 257 
candee (784 pounds).

R. R. NON.GLARE LENS—Approved by
Provincial authorities, one pair, any 
size, parcel post any part Ontario, $1.X5. 
Lincoln Art Glass, St. Catharines.

.... 44c to 47c 

.... 53c to 66cBOARD OF TRADE
.... 67c to 64c
.... 64c to 60c
.... 86c to 40c

Alfalfa bay Is quoted at $35 per ton for 
extra choice, end from $28 to $30 for 
seconds.

Wholesale prices to the retail trade on 
fresh and cured meats as
yesterday:

Smoked Meats—Rolls, 82c to 36c; hams, 
medium, 86c to 43c; heavy, 34c to 48c; 
cooked hams, 68c to 68c; backs, boneleis, 
56c to 60c; breakfast bacon, 40c to 48fc; 
special, 54c to 56c; cottage rolls, 36c to 
88o; boiled ham, 55c to 58c.

Green Meats—Rolls, 38c to 36c.
BamleZt<||Ieats—Bean pork, $86; short 

cut or family back, $19; tor same back, 
boneless, $58 to $54; pickled rolls, $46 to 
$58; mess perk, $40.

Baited Meats—Long

Manitoba Wheat tin Store Fort William)
No. 1 northern, $1.95%, !'■
No. 8 northern, $1.82%./
No. 3 northern, $1.88%. "
No. 4 wheat, fl.$J%.

Manitoba Oat» On Store Fart William) 
No. 2 C.W., 51 tic.
No. S C.W., 4S%c.
Extra No. 1 fied. 45%c.
No. 1 feed. 43 Ac. ,
No. 2 feed. 407/40.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Fort William). 
No. 3 Ç.W.. 85% c.
No. 4 C.W., 78 %c.
Rejected, 22%o.
Feed, 6214c.

American Corn (Traek Toronto, Promet 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, 98d, nominal.
Ontario Oats ^According to Freights

No. 2 white, 4(c to 480.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 

According to Freights).
No. 2 winter, par car $1.90 to 21.96.
No. 2 epr»E, per car lot, $1.80 to $1.85.
No. 2 goose wheat, car let, $1.75 to $1.85. 

Pea»-(According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. $1.68 to $M5.-_I 

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
-Malting, 85c to 90a.

Buckwheat

Business Personal.
DONT SUFFER with that Rheumatii__

—We will cure you or refund your 
money, send a postal today. Cormier, 
136 Duke atreet, Toronto.reported

Business Opportunities. âTWO-CHAIR BARBER
business for sale, worth lnvesUgatbut 
Apply C. H. Hull, 11 Arthur avenue 
north, Hamilton.

rupees per
Chiropractors.

Dry clear», in tons, 
26e to 29c; In cases, 2714c to 2814c; clear 
bellies, 8014c to flc; fat backs, 22c to OR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, 16S 

Winchester St. Consultation and aplna) 
analysis, free. Lady attendanL34c.

Lard—Tierces, 20c to 21c; tubs, 2114c to 
22c; palls, 25o to 25%c; prints, 28'c to 
29c; shortening, tierces, 14c to 1414c per 
pound.

Oleomargarine-
Best grade .................

Cheese—
New large ...............»,
Twins .............................
Old (large) .................

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin ......
Maple sugar, lb. ....

Honey, Extracted—
White clover honey. In 60- 

lb, and 30-lb. tins, per
lb............................................. . 24c

do., 10-lb. tint, per lb.... 25c 
Ontario No. 1 white clover.

In 214 and 6-lb. tine, per

Dancing. \
ALWAYS THE BEST—Mr. and Mrs.

Titchener Smith, representative Ameri
can Dancing Masters’ Association. Two 
private studios, Yonge and Bloor, Gar
rard and Logan. Telephone Gerrard 
39. Write 4 Fairvlew boulevard, ed 7tf

82c te 34c TENDERS FOR
PDlxPWOOD and TIMBER LIMIT.. SOc to 8014c 

. 3014c to 31c
.. 32c to 86c Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and Including the 4th day 
of July, 1921, for the right to out pulp- 
wood and pine timber on a certain area 
situated In the vicinity of Long Lake, 
District of Thunder Bay.

Tenderers shall state the amount per 
cord . on pulpwood. and per thousand 
feet, board measure, on pine, that they 
are prepared to pay as a bonus in addi
tion to dues of 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and 40 cents per cord for other 
pulpwoods, and $2.60 per thousand feet, 
board measure, for pine, or such other 
rates as may from time to time be fixed 
by the Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Gouncil, 
for the right to operate a pulp mill and 
a paper mill on or near the area re
ferred to.

The successful tenderer shall he re
quired to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory and to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province of Ontario.

Parties malting 1 tender will 
qulred to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable to. the Honor
able the Treasurer of the Province of 
Ontario, for fifty thousand < dollars 
0$ 50,000), which amount will be for
feited In the event of the successful 
tenderer not entering Into agreement to 
carry out conditions, etc.

The said $50,000 shall remain on de
posit until the pulp mill, as provided 
by terms and conditions of sale, is 
erected and in operation. Any tlmhe' 
cut In the meantime shall be subject to 
payment of dues and bonus as accounts 
for same as rendered. After the said 
pulp mill la erected and in operation, 
the deposit of $50,000 may be applied 
on account of bonus dues as they ac
crue, but the regulation dues as men
tioned above, shall be paid in the usual 
manner as returns for cutting of wood 
and timber are/ received and accounts 
rendered.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accented.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

All tenders should

$8.60 
to SOo7." iio(According

No. 2, $1.05 to $L10."
Rye (Aoeordlng to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $1.67 to $1.62.

Manltoba-Flour.
First patent, $10.70,
Second patent, $10.26.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 
Nominal, in Jute bags, Montreal; nom- 

■ 1m$1, In Jute bags, Toronto; $8.60. 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freights,

Girod, ire! r.omvlî.îL to $240 

XT 4 Màx: (Tra*)<,, Toronto).
No. 1, ,$32. to 124;, per ton.

Straw: (Track, Tsronte),
Car lofe. $12 to $13.50 per ton.

to Freights Out- OOVERCOURT SCHOOL OF DANCING
—Next beginners' class forming to 
commence Monday, March 14th. Terms, 
six lessons, $6. Proficiency guaranteed. 
Mr:roll now. Studio. Dovercourt and 
Oollege, next to Alien Theatre. Park. 
862. G. F. Davis, principal.

to 26c 
to 26o

lb. 27o to <0o
Hay Market,

The hay market is easier. No. 1 timothy 
L selling from $80 to $83 a ton and mixed 

$18 to $80, with little coming in. Oats 68c 
>i to 60o a bushel.

Found.
FOUND—Boy’s Wagon, Bathurst north.

College 6713.______________________ .
Poultry Prices.

The poultry trade cohtinuea very quiet 
and light, with only moderate offerings 
The prices, aa given r> The World, by 
pne of the largest wholesale and retail 
dealers In the city, were as follows; - Live 
poultry chickens, 30c to 86c, and hen», 30c 
to 39o a pound.
■ Dressed chickens, 86o to 42c; hens, 82c to 
88c, and turkeys, 60c to 66c lb.

Grain Prices
Country grain prices, aa submitted by 

Stiver Bros., at their Unionvllle elevators, 
yesterday afternoon, will give a good gen
eral Idea of country grain jfirlces In the 
districts around the city.

The firm yeeterday were paying from 
$1.96 to $2 a bushel for fall wheati mar
quis, $1.95; goose, $1.85; tiSrley, 98c, and 
oats, 50c à bushel; buckwheat, $1; red 
clover, $12 to $13 a bushel, and sweet 
clover, where there 1s a market for U, 
$3.50 to $8.76,

5|OIL, oil, oil
e. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

608 Lumsden Building, Toronto. Male tI4b6.

Application» to Parliament.be tre-
moNtreal produce market.

. .i-on-tregl, March 10.—T-he market for 
cash grain remains quiet, wltlxa steady 
tone. A good steady trade cohUnqes 
to be done In bran and shorts, ;tnd. u 
steady feeling prevails in the rolled oats 
'market. Thu without change, the feel
ing In the local egg market to easy at 
the recent decline in prices noted. The 
market for .potatoes reijiains quiet. The 
Undertone to the butter.. market Is firm, 
as Is also that for the., cheese market.

Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 67o to 
6$c; Canadian western No. 3, 63c to 64c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $10.68.

Rolled oats—'Bag, 90,DOiinds, $3,40.
Bran—$36.26.
Shorts—$36.25. <r
Hay—No. 2, per tori, car lots, $24 to 385.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 2914c to 30c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 6614c to 67c.
Eggs—Fresh, 45c.
Potatoes—'Pei- bag, carrots, $1 to $f.05.

BRITISH SLUMP AFFECTS EGGS.
Ottawa, March lO.-afhominion Live 

Stock Branah.)—/The chief teature of In
terest in the egg market situation to 
toe further heavy slump >in the British, 
market, bringing prices 100 per cent, 
tower than-on the same date 
English ire down to 19e1 to ! 
dozen; Irish, 14s to 16s;. Danish are be
ing offered at 16s to 18k with no buyers. 
Eggs are retailing, Glasgow, at 2s* to 214a 
per dozen. These prices absolutely pro
hibit export from this country.

Toronto market easier;: receipts heavy, 
with 86c to 3He quoted, ‘country points. 
States, Jobbing, 40c. Montreal, very un
settled; receipts very heavy; some dealers 
withdrawing offers to country shippers 
until market is more settled. Sales re
ported f.o.b. country, 37c to 3Sc; current 
receipts, Jobbing, 44o to 46c.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION DIVORCf,

NOTICE is hereby given that Ether 
Edna Denning, of the City of Toronto; 
In the County of Ycrk, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill 
of divorce from her husband, Frederick 
G. C. Denning, of the City of Cleveland, 
In the State of Ohio, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the County of 
York, In thg Province of Ontario, this 
28th day of December, 1920.

BASIL W. BSSERY,
57 Queen Street West, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Applicant.

OPEN P. E. I. LEGISLATURE.
Charlottetown, P.E.L, March 10.— 

A review of the activities of Premier 
John H. Bell’s Liberal government in 
the matter of stimulating and pro
moting agriculture, and keeping the 
expenditure o. moneys of the province 
well within the revenue, was g.ven 
prominence tn the speech from the 
throne on the occasion of the opening 
of the provincial legislature here to
day by Lleut.-Governor Hon. Mur
doch McKinnon.

.0:

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Albert- 
Sldney McPherson, of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, Steamfltter, a Returned 
Soldier, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next Session thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Alic* 
Hilda McPherson, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Province of On
tario, now residing in the City of Lon
don. in the United Kingdom of Great 
Br.tain and Ireland, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
tills 30th day of December, A.D. 1920.
J. H. G. WALLACE, Solicitor for the 

Applicant, 33 Richmond Street Weat. 
Toronto.

1
be enclosed In seal

ed envelope and marked plainly on out
side, “Tender for Long Lake Pulp and 
Timber Limit.”<* BBNIAH BOWMAN,

Minister of Lands and Forests. 
Toronto, January 24th, 1921.
N.B.—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

last year. 
21s per ten

Notice to Dealers in Track 
Materials.

Estate Notice».Sealed tenders marked “Tender tor 
Contract No. 415," wfil be received by the 
undersigned until 12 o’clock noon, Friday, 
March 25th, 3921, for the supply of the. 
following track materials:

5,800 feet 70-lb. rail with the necessary 
angle plates, bolts and lock washers.

2,000 ties for standard guage track.
4-0 kegs track spikes for 70-lb. rail.
39 cedar poles, 35 feet .long.
29 flexible straight line brackets with 

9-foot arm.
29 15-Inch twitch ears.
3,000 feet No. 20 copper transmission 

wire.
Further information and tender enve

lopes may toe obtained at the office of 
the undersigned, or from A N. Fellowes. 
Resident Engineer. St. Catharines.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Department of Public Highways, Ont., 
Toronto, March 9th, 1921.

i
i NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—In the Estate 

of Eani Pazoff, Deceased,TENDERS FOR
PULPWOOD and TIMBER LIMIT

Temlera will hS received NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estât» of 
Iv'irvl Pazoff, late of the City nf Toronto 
who died on or about the Met day et 
December, 1920, are required to forwava 
tmiir claim», duly proven, to the under 
-'■gned, on oi before the 24th day of 
Marcb, 1921.

And notice 1» further given that after 
tiie said date the Public Trustee win prtt- 
cee(l to distribute the estate, having re
gard only to such claims as he shall then 
nave had notice.
Maroh;dmi'r°rOnt0’ thl8 2”d *■* of

K- AH-'^RrmromoPUbUC 0eeeode
DAVIDSON & FÔLLINSBBE. 70S Lums

den Building, Toronto, Solicitors here.

NOtiLh IOC R E OI TO R 8—1 n the Estate 
iLM-oy Garruth, Late of Norwood, Strode island, U.8.A., Wldrw.De 
ceased, For;..erly 0f the City of To- 

, ronto, In the Province of Ontario.

by th* under- 
sigined up to and Including the 15th day 
of June. 3921, for the rlg*ht<to cut pulp
wood and pine timber on a certain area 
situated on the Nagagami River and other 
territory adjacent thereto, in the District 
of A-lgoma.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, March 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

10.009; beef steers, clcsitfg steady to 25c 
higher; top. $10 70; bulk, $8.76 to $10.25; 
calves, mostly 50c highfcri spots up more: 
bulk to packers, $11 to $12: all others 
generally steady; bulls, largely $5.25 to 
$6.25; fat cows and heifers, mostly $6 
to $8; bulk, stockers aad feeders, $7.75 
to $9. ‘ y;

Hogs—Receipts, 27.0001 active, 10<3 to 
25c higher than yesterday** average: 
lights, up most, closing strong; top, 
$1165; bulk, 200 pounds and down, $11.80 
to $11.50; bulk, 220 poimds and up, $10.20 
to $10.90; pies steary t-o higher; bulk 
desirable, 80 to 120 pouttd pigs, $11 to 
$11.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; killing claflips 
generally 25c higher; *bf>ta up more: 
lambs, top, $11; shornMafcibs, top, $9.60: 
bulk fat wooled lambs, $10.25 to $11; 100 
pound woolled yearlings, $8.35; good 105 
pound shorn lambs and wethers, $1 to 
$8; no strictly choice Handyweight ewes 
hare; bulk, $5.50 to $6.>.

Tenderers shall, sta-te the amount per cord 
on pirlpwood, and per thousand feet, board 
measure an pine. th$-t they are prepared 
to pay as a bonus in addition to duee of 
80 cents per cord for spruce and 46 cents 
per cord for Mher pulpwoods. and Î2.50 per 
thousand feet, board measure, tor, pine, or 
•uch other rate* as may from time to time 
bo fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-lo1- 
Council, for the-right to operate a^pulp 
mill aind a paper mill on or near the area 
referred to.

The successful tenderer shall be required 
to erect a mill .or mills on or near the ter
ritory and to manufacture the wood into 
pulp and paper In the Province of Ontario.

$

W. A. MoJjEAN, 
Deputy Minister of Highways.

PUBLIC NOTICE Partie» making tender will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Honorable tbe 
Treasurer of the Provlnoe of Ontario, for 
fifty thousand dollars (850,000). which 
amount will be forfeited in the #vent of 
the eucceeeful tenderer not entering Into 
agreement to carry out conditions, etc.

The said $60,000 shall remain on deperit 
until the pulp mill,, ae provided by terme 
and condition, of «aie, le erected and In 
operation. Any timber cut in the mean
time shall be subject to payment of duee 
and bonus aa accounts for eame eg ren
dered. After the said pulp mill to erected 
and in operation, tbe deposit of $60,000

EXTENSION OF HANSON STREET.

NOTICE la hereby given that the 
Coyncil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto proposed s.fter the 1st day of 
April 1921, being the date of the last 
publication of tills notice, to pass a By
law Ao acquire the following lands for 
the extension of Hanson Street,
Coxwell Avenue to the easterly terminus 
of the westerly section of Hanson Street 
and the extension of Hanson Street from 
Its easterly terminus, Plan 4D8-E, to 
Hanson Avenue, Biam 461-E, vto.i That 
part of the 1-foot reserve lying In front 
of Hanson Street, according to Plan 656; 
parts of Lots 98, 99, 150 and 151, Plan 
835; Lots 65, <6, 143 apd 144, and parts of 
Lots 64, 67, 142 apd 145, Plan 1409.

The .proposed Bylaw arid plan showing 
the lands to be affected may be seen at 
my office In the Citÿ' Hell.

The Council wfil hear In person or by 
hie or her, counsel, solicitor or agent, any 

who clâltps that his 
will be prejudicially, affected by the said 
By-law and who applies to he heard.

* W, A. LITTLEJOHN, I
Oity dw*. I

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sona hav.ng claims against the estate of 
the said Mary Carruth, deceased, who 
d.ed on the Ninth of November, 1920, 
are required to send to the undersigned 
o or before the 20th March; 1931, their 
n»mea and addresses, with full particu
lars in writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts and the natur; 
of the security, if an)-, held by them, 
dü’y verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after 30t"n 
March. 1921, the administrator with the 
will annexed will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe said estate among tbe 
parties entitled thereto,* having regard 
only to the clatona of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said admin
istrator with the will annexed wf.ll no; 
be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any persons of whose 
claim notice shall pot have been re
ceived by him at the time of such dis
tribution.
NORMAN DUNBAR VYTLBR, 18 To

ronto Street, Toronto, Canady, Ad
ministrator, with the Will annexed of 
the Estate of Mary Carruth. deceased 
Dated March Sth. 1921.

to llli culls, $8 to $8.
Sheep—Choice, $8' to $9; gcod. $6.66 to 

$7.50; culls. $3 to $4. -i 
Calves—Choice. $16 tq- $16: good, $13.50 

to $14.60; common, $9 to $18.
..Quinn A Hisey sold:

Butchere—1. 920 lbs.. $10.50; 2. 1870 lbs.. 
86": 7.4 6930 lbs., $9: 2, 1300 lbs.. 37.35: 4.
4800 lbl., 311; 4. 4300 lbs.. 811; 2. 2170
lbs.. 38.75; 2, 2230 lbs.. $9.60; 1. 1660 lbe.,
17.76; 1, 960 lbs.. $7: 1. 6»0 lbs.. $7.26: 1. 
920 lbs.. $7.26; 1, 940 lbs.. $8; Ï. 2230 lbs., 
$8; 16, 14,610 lbs., $8.261 21, 18.980 lbe„ 
$7.86.

Cows—1, 1360 lbs.. $$.; 1, 810 lbe., $9:
9, 7840 lbs., $16.75; 1. 780- lb#., $7; 1, 1130 
lb».. 36.40; 1, nod lbe., $6.60.

Btflle—1. 920 lbe.. $6; 1. 900 Ib^.. $6.
C. Zragman ft Sons sold:
Oowe—2, 870 lbs.r $6; 1, 700 lb».. $5; 4. 

1080 lbs., $7; 1, 900 lbs. ,ir.26; 3, 1020
lbe.. $6.35.

Steers and heifers—1. 516 lbs.. $6; 8. 820 
lb».. 87.26; 4, S80 lbe., $7.60:’ 1. 470 lbe.,
$2.60.

Buila— 1, 1760 lb»., $6; 1,,- 690 lbs., $6; 
1, . 670 lbs.. M. .

Springers—I at $61, 1 at $4$. 1$ at IN.

from

may
be appiled on account of bonm dues aa they 
accrue, but the regulation dues ae men
tioned above, shall be pakl In the usual 
manner eg returns for cutting of wood and 
timber are received and accounts ren
dered.

The highest or any tender not neoewarlly 
accepted.

For particulars as to description, terri
tory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply to 
the undersigned.

All tenders should be 
envelope end marked plainly 
Tender for Nagagami Pulp 
Limit.’’

BENI AH BOWMAN.
Minister of Lande and 'Foresia

enclosed in sealed 
on outside,
and Timber

or her landperson

Toronto, January 24th, 1921,
N.B.—No unauthorised publication of

this notice will be paid tor,Toronto 'VT
l

1ft
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WEAT AT WINNIPEG 
IS SLIGHTLY LOWER Wt off • I

V i

CITY OF TORONTOTrading Not Heavy and Fluc
tuations Within a Nar

row Range. 6% Coupon Bonds
f Interest payable half-yearly (let March and September)

Penomsnaiione—f1,000.
X. ..1 • v ■ ■ .

*“» 6* registered ae te principal.' ' . N.;xr- ; • ■ > ■ ■■ ,-zm

Statement

Winnipeg, March 10.—Trading on the 
local wlioat market was not heavy today, 
and business was, to some extent, de
void of any market feature, tlirctuatione 
being within a narrow range- 
held fairly strong during most of the 
session, but near the close broke and 
turned weak. The close was lHc to l$i« 
tower.

Till ere was a much bettor cash demand 
toaay. Premiums, however, did not ad
vance, millers obtaining enough to till 
their requirements at present priées.

Coarse grains continue to act in sym
pathy with wheat. ' Outs closed He low
er; barley, 14c lower to He higher; flax, 
le lower-, and rye, 115e higher.

'AGSends

Prices am un». ■

*>» riiibyAssessed Vslne tor Taxation. .$691,461,84»
Net Debenture Dçbt................ .. 4MQ0.288
VAlSe df Municipality's 'AsaetSJ lOB,4£6,o<8

-.‘ï hpflnqe
Tleld

e.6K/r*
Amèeet C Dee 1st Marph
$18,608........vm "
$16,000...,

* MM”6............
115,000. •••••,••

i MM00 . •,#’-« 6.6 4 6,
$16,000» • • • e e e e 

$26,000.•»•*••• 
$26,000...
$26,000. eftftftftfte 
$16,000
$15,000....
$55,000 A.,. • »• • • #

Price
"itfTàwd Interest

i$$$ 100 and Interest

1ÎSÎ f ffifflfflss
4 :.tjUJ0;a»d Interest
1088 100 and interest

*140 and Interest 
100 and Interest 

. 100 and Interest 
........ 1837 ,>160 and Interest

KHS&n

Iter*'V Quotations.
Wheal—May, open >1.89 to $1.8954, 

close $1.8754 'Old; July, open $1,7414, close 
>1-725* bid./

Oats—May, open 5114c, close 6114c bid! 
July, open 63c, close 6254c bid. .

Barley—May, open 8114c, close. Slltc 
hid; July, open 79%c, close >0c hid.

Flax -May, open $1.8514,, close $1.8614 
bid; Juiy, open $1.89, close $1.1814 

Itye—May, open $1.6714, close $1.
Cash Prices.

Wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.96141 No. Ï 
northern, ,<1.9214; No. 3 northern. $1.3814; 
No. -4, $1.8156; No. 5, $1.735Ll No. 6, 
»l.57541 feed, $1.4754; track, Maiflfoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $1.9514;

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 5014c; No. g C.W., 
4814c; extra No. 1 feed, 45%cj No. 1 
feed, 4314c; No. 2 feed, 40’4c; tfack, 5014c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 8814c: No. 4 C.W., 
7314c; rejected, 6354c; feed, 62146; traçk, 
81 He.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1,8214; No. 2 C. 
"IV., $1.7/14; No. 3 C.W., $1.6314; con
demned, $1.9015; track, $1.8154-

Bye—No. 2 C.W., $1.6514.

8.

1884 >ri
use
1886 6.00% „ 

6.00%- À

6.00% '

Yeti can find no better use 1er surplus funds 
than te buy the bowk ef your own city

To Yield You a Full 6%

bid. i1
«7*.

• < ■■ f

- K

X
Bonds ore ready for hMnediate delivery

-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Investment
Securities

CMIOW" IAN* «LDO. . à TORONTO ÈstabUdhcd 
TRANSPORTATION BLDÔ. . MONTREAL 
74 BROADWAY .... NRW YORK 
BELMONT HOUSE . . VICTORIA, R.C
HARRIS TRUST BLDG. . . CHICAGO

1 Telephone Terente Main 4090,

BOND ISSUES SHOW
DROP IN FEBRUARY

Big Decrease Frdm January, But 
Gain Over February of 

Last Year.

its»

>r$ -•v..

-va ;5V . )z
While theie were no provincial or rail

road issues In February, the total bond’ 
sales for that month amounted to $17,660,- 
6U3, as computed with $38,054,035 In Janu
ary, and $6,786,405 In February a year 
a»o, Su.ys Tiio Monetary Times, The 'sa
ture last month was the large amount of 
municipal borrowings, In which every 
province, wilh th* exception of Prince 
Edward Island, participated. The total 
e.iles of municipal securities was swelled 
considerably hy the $5,000,000 Toronto is
sue, b/t the volume of small issues was 
g-eate: than !n any month in 1920 or ip 
the previous year.

With the " exception of one corporation 
Issue, and perhaps a few odd blocks of 
others, last month’s financing was 
ranged in Canada. The municipal bonds, 
particularly those of the better class, 
found a ready market here, 
yields were also lower, notwithstanding 
the generous offerings.

The following figures show the amount 
of Februaiy bond sales, with compari
sons, while details are given below :

Feb., 1921. Jan., 1921. Feb., 1920 
$18,250,000 $2,998.00(1 

6,764,035 3,718,405
Corporation. 8,000,000 12,000,000 ................
Railroad .",, •........... 8,060,000 160.000

Totas ,..$17,660,503 $38,054,035 $6,876,405

¥

THE CATTLE TRADE "*1^1™;": 
WOUND UP STRONG7

1. 132» lbe., $»; 
.... lb»., $7| 1, 1370 % MtS -lbe;. $7; 2. 990 lbe., 9$; 

WZ 47,36; 31, U99 lba„ 11; 4, 1120 
it. 1,, 1$90. lbe.. $4.74; 1. 1079 lbe..

lbe.!
1, 1

Prices Little Off foT the Wèek 
—Small Stuff is 

Firm, . $16.50. U
. * Spsrkhslt Ml Armstrong iald th-e follow-

TT ■> Ing:: - . .
Breteêers—îï,'"'ïei(7 MET $9.26, 

lbs., $8.99.. 18, 960 lbs., 38.10.
Oowe—3, 11*0 lbs., 87.7v; 1. 1290 lbe., 

$7.00; 2, 960 IW, tii 2, 1164 lbe., 37; 1, 
»40 lbe., $6; .1, 1V99 lb»„ 36.DU; 1, 1040 lbs.,
$6; 1, 1180 lb,.; $«.

Butchers—X 1060 lbe., $7; 3, 1180 Ihe., 
$9; 030 lbe., $8; 1, 730 lbe., $7.6$; 1.
7<T0 lbs., $6.60 ; "1, 900 lbe.. Ill; 18, 690

lbe., $7.96; 2," 080 toe., $7.25; 17, 1800 lbe., 
$10.90; 6, 989 lbs.; $8.60; 2, 820 lek, $8; 

;i, 900 lbe., Kh 4,- 990 lbe., 87i r, see -lbti, 
*7.40 ; 1, 920f lbs., $6.50; 3, 1060 lto.. $9. 

Cdwe—1, l$101be., $7.50; 1, 810 lbe, $6. 
Oalvee—1,1,100 lbe., $18. 
tflieep—1, 1210 lbs., $7; 9, 1610 lbs,. $8.35. 
l>unn ft. Leracb «old: ’

220 lbe., 36;

I 2, 165 lbs.,
, lbe.. $9, 

jt5.30; 2, 175 lbs.,

Z

ar-
Wlth a light run of 

Unton Yards yesterday, around 700 head, 
the market held fairly steady, in fact the 
wÿole week has shown a steady to etroete 
teîidency, ' with values well maintained from

20, 150

Interest

en the break on the big 
[ken Into consideration.

OH and International 
weak. There was a good 
of the low-priced mining 

[Croesus selling at 1%, 
Divide rose to 1 3-16. Dl- 
feold at S4c, and Gold Zone" 
wing In the divides came 
[and was taken as an in
to report on Tonopah Dl- 
Ed shortly, will be favor-

a week ago. .While t.Jie price» have been 
notably ..stronger the fact atoo trenralder thti 
tihe quality ef • th^ oattle 1 !m greatly' im
proved. We have had -a lot- of good uee- 
luil butchera here titie week, with 
extra choice loadel" aa
dlcàte. WTlien car lot» of heavy steers can 
ba sold In a market, like. thls-£or. 819.76-It 
epoaks. pretty well for Ita general strength.

Good tat cows are selling well, a few 
odd top selling up to $9, with oiu, or' two 
extra good ones bringing $10 per cwt.

. Stocker» and Feeder».

Provincial.........................
Munie,pal ,. $9,660,.r03 some

the prices wltl ln-

FEBRUARY FIRE LOSSES.
Fire losses In Canada In February are 

estimated by The Monetary Times at $2,- 
725,600, made tip as follows :
Fire» 'exceeding $10,000................. $2.164,000
Small Vires reported ..................... 71,500
Estimate of unreported fires... 600,000

$2,735,500
Thid 19 larger than the lose In Februirv, 

3 MO, hud makes jl total of $4,973,400 tor 
the fret two months of 1921. compared 
with $4.533,425 for January and February, 
1920.

\ Tihe foundry for stocked and feeders to 
pickil-og tup. but strange to eay this does 
of cattle are hard Lu get hold of these 
days, the trade Tanning more Vo the ttlitoh- 
ed butcher*, but While quite a féw farmers 
and regular feeders were in looking for 
Lbe-lir young cows for the grass an-d good 
tb choice eappy fee-d-era and could * not get 
them, there will likely be a chance -bo get 
in on this clasi of oolite boon tut a Little 
cheaper price.

The milkers an-d eyrtage-re are not in 
any too good demand, but still fairly satis
factory prices ore being made on the better 
class. ,*The market all round at the close 
of the Thursday afternoon's trading showed 
that there hod been a pretty good clean
up of all chwee of cattle.

Nobody can accurately forecast the Im
mediate future of the local cattle market, 
no matter what they muy think, and The 
World may as well 
anybody else. It 1 
r u ne
likely to hold very steady, but a big In
rush might bring on another bad break. 
The market Is very susceptible tv outside 
influence In view of the impending U. S. 
embargo regdlatioato (it they came), as 
well as the Englteh embargo situation, and 
a satisfactory deeds! on in one or 
might have a steadying eftedt upon the 
whole situation.

$imroriLV.1%i^6,,it:,..4',7?eÎ9.,b‘"
lbs,, $8; 6, 640 lbs., 97:75; 20, 990 lbe.,
$s'; 16, 850 lbs., $8.60.

l.tl20D 1M-, $6; 3, 1160 lbe., $7.26; 
lbs., $7.26; 1; 1020 lbe., $6.75; 1,

$6j 1,__10»0 lbs., $4.50; 8. 1160
-, », ,».»* , uc,,
Bulle—1, 1560 lbs.. $7.50; 1, 1140 lb».,

850
!

Cows—
1, 1060 lbs.,
1190 lbs» T-i -, iwv .Me.,
ilw.. $7-26; IV .1316 lbs., $6.mpany $7.

Fred Dunii rôld tor Dunn & Levack: 
Cheice ’calves, $16 - tb $10; medium, 
$12 to $13; common, $10 to $12; cboloe 
sheep, $3 to $8..,0;' medium, $7 *o $7;60;

-, $3 no $b; yeaeUnss, 410 
Ifttobe, $13 to $13.50.

Dumi ft Lereek Limited 
o-peratlve- shlppefs aa follows;

Butchers—3, 113» lbs., $10.76; 1, 1160 
lbs., $10; 4, 920 lbe., $9; 2, 910 lb»., $8.76; 
3, 920 lbs., $8.76; 4, 820 lbs.. $1.76; 2. 
lbe., $2; 4, 920 lbs., 87.75; 8, 890 lbe., $9; 
1, 730 lbs., $9; 6, 860 lb*., $8.50; 6, 830 
lbs., $8;,8, 960 lbs., $7.50; 2. 890 lbs., $7.60; 
1, 890 4hs„ $7,76; 1, 880 lbs., $7.65; 1, 740 
It>?., ,$9;1 9, 830 lbe., $7.76; 2, 1640 lb:.,
$6'.36;-l, 960-lbs., $5.86; 1, 860 lbs.. 88.26; 
1, 1870 lbs., $8.36; 1, 860 lbs., $8.26; 2,
1270 lbs., $9,60; 4, 1020 lbs., $9.40; 1, 880 
lbs., $7.65; f2. 380 lbs., $8; 5, 975 lbs., $10; 
3, 950 lbs., $9.76; 7, 800" lbs.. $7; 6, 840 
lbs., $8.25; 1, 800 .lbe., $7.

Opinion to Divided. * .t0T 4lz6l 1, 1070 lbs., $8; 1,
Some of the local live stock man do not $8?25; V°19»o’ lbs80 $ti60- *l‘tor 1751"

think tii/ait the removal of the English ^ 138() . (8,50. ! tor $60"’l 1140 lbs '
em^rro on Oanradjan caule would be a $7 35. t for m. t] lî40 lb% $7:35; 1, 1200 
good thing, but thé majority of them are jt>a i_ $y,6o; i, mg ra 57.2k; 1, 1350 Tbs. 
strongly behind 'the move f« "“4ldc^a $7.50; 1, 1280 lbs., $8; 1,-1080 lbs*, $6.76: 
otiti more outlet for the uniniuehed ttna- « 1240 lbs $8* 1 1270 lh#$ $7 BO* 1 1270dlan cattle, a boon It is sa.d, especially L.! $8; l/ 1800lllh4 , $8.til"; ’i'^OlO^bs
to the western Canada feeders^ 1. 680. lbs $7 50: 2 1190 Ihi 17 25'

Ip the small stuff thp lambs are steady , mgo lbs $7" "L 1280 lbs 16 50-*'l 1150the real good to choice kinds, but tire & $7- l "l«40 Tb. $7 “"l lio'lta $7
common and medium lanrbs, liuose that are jrïelé 4bi„ $7 25- i 106o' lbe $7 l" 980 
not grain fed ore » „^ug on the market. IbsJ |«.26j'i/M iff.
Nobody wants them, and drovar.3 and ship ca. » gan îx» «g. i lido lbA "S7 76- para would be well advised to go mighty IbsTl^: - '
alrow on the poor lam be or they will get ‘
badly caught. Coming in comp-jtltion with • Corbett ft Hall’s quotations let the close 
the chilled stuff they do not moke a very of tihe week are ai follow»: Choice heavy 
.«ood showing It would be the part of Steens, $10 to $10.76; choloe butchers, $9.76 
wisdom to keep them home tor a while and to $10.50; good butchers, $9 to $9.50; me- 
kIvo them a liberal allowance of grain, ddutn bu.tcheira, $7.76 to common
The aheep and calves ar« fairly steady, -butchers, $6.75 to $7.50; choice cowa, $7.60 
with the top on calves at $16.

Limited «*> $li;
GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS. 

Montreal, Màreh 10.—Earnings of th<i 
Grand Trunk Railway for the week end
ed March 7 were: 1921. $1,764,560; 1920, 
$l,6o4,205; Increase, $110,056.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
. A’,L'" Hudeon & Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

isponsible Canadian 
nation is to develop

•old f*r üp-

hazard a venture as 
s that with moderate 

next Monday the local market to
1020

an—That
Open. High. Low. Close. <?loss

‘ 169 
16014

berial Oil Company, 
orman estimated to 
per dayj This well 
feet, and heralds the 
the world’s greatest

Wheat—
Mar. .... 167 
May

both

5 166U
S •••—■“"7» +OV72 15714 Rye—^

May ... 14314 144 14214 142Ub 148%
JW ... 12614 12614 12414 12414 127 

Corn—
Mày ."
July .
Mar

16614 168 
15714 159%159

7 71% 71% 70% 70% 71%
7314 73% 7214 72% 73%66 U 66% 6614 « 6 if ...

Oats—
May ... 4-5% 46% 44% 44% 
JUpork" 463'i 45°45% -418

Mt^rd— 22'35 -22"35 21-95 21-95 21-95 

Slay ,
July. .

Kibe—
May 11.90 11.95 11.80 
July ... 12.30 12.35 12.20

Compaüy getting a 
he Company are on 
the same geological 
the spot where the

., 12.30 12.35 12.12 12.17a 12.27 
.. 12.67
86 li.85

I

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, March 10.—Wheat—No 2 red 

>1.78%; No. 1 hard, $1.7194 to $1,73, '
Corn—No. 3 mixed, 63%c to 64c" No 

2 yellow, 70c,
Oats—No. 2 White, 45c to 4514c: 

wihlte, 4314c to 44%c.
/Barley—71c to 80c.
Timothy seed—>3.75 to >5.25.
Clover'seeo—,13 to. ,nS.
•Pork—Nominal.
J-ard—$11.72.
Ribs—$11.25 to $12.25.

b Facts
b Fort Norman pro
ps of oil.
h high-grade quality 
be of petroleum has 
s Everybody knows, 
hdous, and rapidly

to $S; good cows, $7 to $1,50 ; medium 
bows, $6.76 to $6.75; comm™ ccWC, $i,55 
60 $5; canners, $3.50 to $2.76; choice heavy 
bulle, $6.50 to $7; butcher bulls, $5.75 to 
$6.75; bologna bulle, heavy, $6 to ..$6.50; 
light bologna-trulls, $4.60 to $6; veal calves, 
choloe light weight, $14.60 to S16:60; 
dium light weight. $18 to $14; 
light .weight, $11 to $12; heavy tat oadves, 
$6 to $10; common heavy celyei. $6 to $8; 
;cholce lambs, $12 to $13; cull lambs, $6 
do $8; choice eheep, $7.50 to $8.*0; medium 
.Sheep, $0 to $7; heavy fat aheap,. $6 to 
>6; hoge, fed and watered, $14.50 to $16.75; 
hogs, off cans, $14.55 to $14.5<L- ,
:1 The United Farmer» eeld: ■’
*; Butchera—1, 760 lbe., $1$; 3, 1630 lbe.,
$19.50; 1, 720. lbs.,- $11; Z\. 840. lbe., $8; 3,
.1070 lbs., $9; 4, 860 lbs., 39.Ï&; 5, 860 lbs., 
>9.50; 3. 1010 lbs., 39.73; 2, 6>0'lbe.. 311;
.1, 630 lb»., $10; 1, 860 lbe., $11; 1, 710 
abe.r $11;.2, 1110 lbs., $10; 3„ 9J0 lbs.,. $11 

800 lbs., $10; S. 95n Ibs^ "$$i 4, 821 
*«., $8.60; 1. 1000 lbs., $18; lOi’llOO ’ lbs., 
.$9.36; ■ 1. 650 lbs., $16; 3, 9» fbk."-"«8; 8, 
*90 lbs., $8.û0; 1, 1020 lbs.,■ ISjrW- lbs., 
$10; tl. 1060 lb3„ $1#; 1, tUi lbs.. $9; 4, 
*10 lb».. $7.26; t SIK. lid, .,$7.50; 8, S10
lb».-, $7.7B; 2, 770 lbs., $7.60s -£." 800 IbS.,
*8.25: 1. 680 lbs., $5.50; 2. 1100 lbs., $9.50; 
4, 740 lbs.. $8; 4, 760 ti»,., $7.2$; 4. 700
lbs., $7.7 5; 2, M.10 lbs., $9; 1. 710 lb»., 
*6./0; 1, 780 lbe., $7; 7, 760 lbs.. $8; 1,
820 lb».. $8-50; 1, 860 lbs., $«,M| *. ,81»
$8; 3, 750 lbs., $8.25; 4, 650416$.. $7.

3, 1270 lbe.. $»; "1.1 law* lb»„ $8;
1, 1380 lbs., $8.75; 1. 1290 lbe.. $7.76; 1,
MC0 lbs., $7.75; 1. 1130 lbs.,' $7; 1, 1330 
lbs,, U; 2, 2060 lhs„ $6-16*^1,10^) .lbs.,
46.75; 3. 1160 lbs.. $7.25; .1. 12<i 
i2r 930 lbe., $6.80; 1, U«l-AAf H.60; 1,
.820 lbs.. 36; 1. 1300 lbe.. «.2.ÙI 
$7.23; 1, 1210 lbs.. »7-RS; 1, 1«* 1*£.

050 lbs., $7.60; 1 ,v 1110
1020 lbe.. $7; 1. 1010 163.,
17-165; 1, 1410 lbe., $8.60|
2, 1220 lbs., $7750; 1, 860
lbe., $8; 1. 1090 lbs-. 8 7.Ml ti-A. JAM. lbs..

8. 960 lbs.. $8.50; 1, 1140 lbs.. $7.60"; 1.-moTWR7"$7.2E;
$8.6*5 ; i, 920 lbs., $9.26; 2, 840 lbs.. $8.50; 1 1060 lbs.. *6-75; 1. 1150. lbs... >7.M|; 1.
10, 816 lbs.. $8.50; 8, 1030" lbe., $10.50; 4. 1006 lb».. $6; 1. 1296 lbs., $«(: 1., 1260
860 lbs., $6.50; 2. ,816 lbs . $11.26; 1. 670 lbs $6.50; 1. 1000 IbS.. $8;L l6#> Ui>».. $7;
lbs.. $3.50 ; 1, 770 lbs.. '$7; 15. ISO- lbs., 1, 1160 lbe., $8; 1. 1.080 lbe., $7.50. ,
$8.60 ; 2, 1060 lbs.. $8.SO; S. 1320 lbs., $10; Built—1. Î640 lbe., $7; L 1ÏM-16Î., $6.50;
11, 1240 lbti, 19.86; 4. 1000 lbs., $8.50 1, 1 500 lbs.. $6.50; 1. 1570 lbe.. $5.50; 1.
960 lbe.. $9; 4, 1060 lbs.. $10; 7, 860 lbs., 1800 lbe,. $6.60; 1. 138» lbe.. $7.50; 1. 1180
$9; 8, 670 lbe., $7.90; 1. 070 the.. $7.9»; 1. lbe.. $7.
870 toe., J7.80; L 1060 lbe., $9.45; 1, 1040 Lesnbs—Clwtet. *U.60 to $1$; stood, $9

Bate ont Hogs.-
The hog mOrkét wonnii up at $13.75. laO.b.

Saturday’sr wlt£h Monday’s q-uotationti on 
loading by the big plants at 60c off these 
prices. This, if carried ihto effect, wouid 
make the price for Monday $13 to -the far
mer, $18.26 fjo.b.. and $14.26 fed and 
watered. .. .. .

In this connectio-n it may Ve said that 
on many occa'siùnu coniffldfcrabdy higher 
nrioee than the regular quotations have 
been - and iite being paid by cmtald-er®, who 
want a few odd lotes, s-vmetimea for feed
ing, and are willing to give c-onsidena/bLy 
higher prices than the plants. Publicity is 
given to this fact thru a section et the 
pntfgti, and the reeult dfofcrattefoc'tioh all 

nd. A few odd sales do not in any 
eonee mako the market.

No. 3
gme* 

•common

l

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND" GRAIN.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 10.—Flour, 

unchanged; shipments, 66,4$3 barrels. 
Bran—$23.
Wheat—Cash No. 1 northern, $1.61% 

to $l.bb%;,fMar,ch, >1.51.%; ..say. $1:60%. 
Com—No. 3 yellow, 8>%c to 66%c. 
Çkts—No. 3 white, 23%c to 40c.
Flax—No. 1, $1.79% to >1.81%.

iad to profit by the 
e time to purchase 
:ive development in 
it to a great future 

sound basis should 
opportunity.

XMARKET NOTE,
McDonald & Hailigan’s Good Sale

McDonald & Hulllgan sold a steer tor 
C. Meggs of Faria, 6’40 lbs., at $12 per cwt.;, 
2 others, 1295 lbe.. apiece, to -the H. P. 
Kcaisetly, at $11..0, and a cow, 1420 lbs., 

" , at $9.50. all con- 
The Pari, man sends

\

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg, March 10.—(Dominion Live 

, stock Braiwh.i—Receipts—810 cattle, 900 
3 ;fcogs and 5S shj$ep. Trading on the cat

tle market was ac.tive this morning, with 
al’ classes ancf grades selling generally 
firm

ateu to Mr. Kennedy 
signed by Mr. Megg*. 
in uniformly good stuff, but he haa g-ood 
sa teem en at this end. and that . evante for 
a whole lot.Share »

With yesiei-day’s dose. Killing 
steers, choice, >7.50 to >9; feeder'steers, 
good to ^choice, >6.50 to >7.50. No sales 
had taken place on the' sheep and lamb 
market un to noon,

Hogs remained steady at $13.75 for se
lects.

lbs.,
general sales,

McDomtid & Halligau sold the foli-ow- Cow
in sent on request.

Ing:
Butchera—1, S40 lbs.. .512; 3, 1296 lbs.,

$11.60; 8, 900 lbs., $8.50; 1$, 950 lbs.. $8;
3, 680 lbs,, $7; 4, iq20 lbs., $8.60 ;. lit. 640
lbe., $10.4#; 1. 940 lb»., $10.50; I„ >
$10.75; 4, 860 lbs., $8.90.

Cows—6, 1190 lbs., $7.50; 1. 11
$8.50. '

Bulla—1, 1200 lbs..
Lambs—6, 100 lbs., $12.
Klee ft Whaley eold;
Butchers—15, 995 lps., $9;

orporation 1404 lbs., 90 lbs., 
$6.60;EAST BUFFALO LIVESTOCK,

East Buffalo, March 10.—Cattic—Re
ceipts 225. uncharged.

Calves—Receipts 450; 50c lower, $5 to

viü?6s—Sculpte 20iM)i steady to 25c 
hlirker; heavy, >10.54) to $11.25; mixed, 

4b >12; Yorkers, |1M5 to $12.25;
■ ;?ht do. and pigs, $11.75 to $13; roughs, 

to $8.75; -slags. >5 to >6.60.
' yog and la misa—Receipts 800; 25c to 

-vc higher; "lambs, $c to^ll.ïS; yearlings, 
47, - wethers, $7.25 to >7,50; ewes,
«- to <6,76; mixed sheep, $8.76 to $7,

■ sti

20 •' lbs.,

ssm
0)».. $6; 1, 1270

-1. 1
$6.4b. Ï

114.
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FCXTY MEN OBTAIN 
WORK IN FACTORIES

Industries In northern Ontario that 
would utilize the waete material 
which would react beneficially upon 
the ; agricultural industry in southern 
Ontario, eaid Mr. Black, or we could 
kill our paper export by surrendering 
our potential gains and our paper ex
port had a lifting power of some 
$480,000 on exchange.

“It is the people’s matter,” he con
cluded, “because the forest has : been 
the only element that has remained 
stable, and we have it In our power 
to act successfully as perpetuators of 
these forest lands. The pulp and 
paper industries have definitely com
mitted themselves to à. permanent 
production policy, and is now dili
gently- searching for a perpetuation 
pro grain. We have a good fire pro
tection system in outline, but it badly 
needs filling in.” •

POINTS TO NEED OF 
FOREST PROTECTION

PURCHASING AGENTS t
ELECT NEW OFFICERSDROP IN COST OF 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
SUGGEST ABOLITION OF 

SOCIAL COMMISSION
Kent Bulldl

PROBS:
The Toronto Association of National 

Purchasing Agents of Canada, a branch 
"of the National Purchasing Agents’ 
Association, which enforces practi
cally a 1 of ' Canada and the United 
States, hèld their -second annual meet
ing last -night id the board of trade 
lunch room. -

The following "officers were elected 
for the coining year: President, Wal
ter F, Vjdda, Canadian Kodak Co.; 
vice-president, W. K. McGuffie, Sheet 
Metal Products Co.; secretary, G. P. 
Beswick, BoyntOO ;& Williams; treas
urer, R. M. Sedgwick. Standard Chem
ical Co.; execllf lYe committee. J. A. 
Fraser, Gutta JPétcba & Rubber Co.; 
F. J. Lucas, Purdy-Me ns ell, Ltd., and 
E. B. Ross. Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co. "2< ' I'y

On May 14; next the Purchasing 
Agents’ Association of Canada purpose 
holding a contention at the King. Ed
ward Hotel.

: ,

At Demand for Farm Help Grows 
— New Registrations 

Show Decline.

Should Rank as Foremost 
Government Policy, Empire 

Clîib Speaker Says. \

Tenders Fall ... $8,000 per 
Roopi Below the Original 

Estimates.

AUTHORIZE NEW WORK

, : Special Council Committee Defers Definite Action Pending 
Further Information—Board of Trade Decline» to Get 

L Mixed Up in Question—Several Charity Organizations 
V Protest Against Statemen ts Made.

f
? -

/

NoThere was a decided improvement 
in v the demand for Industrial workers 
at thé government employment bureau

men

PULP DEMAND GROWSi
XThe special committee appointed by-, been somewhat of unanimity of policy, 

tbs city council to consider aryl re- which has been communicated to out- 
port on the proposal to abolish the side charitable institutions, whidh 
social service commission and to es- has been detrimental to the general 
tabliuh in its place a welfare depart- welfare of charitable work ,in certain 
ment has decided that it has heard allied organizations hi this city. We 
all the essential evidence bearing on would suggest that more considera
te situation, and will arrive at a tion be given to the opinions of our 
decision at a meeting to be held next splendid body of interested workers, 
^eek among our city charitable organ iza-

In the meantime, the chairman. Aid. tions, than in the past." . ;x , 
Phlnnemore, will make a trip to But- To Protect City's Purse,
falo at his own expense to study the was necessary, said Aid. Baker,
methods there of handling social wel- j,ave a referee to pass Judgment 
fare work and will be prepared to on a;j cases an(j protect the city’s 
suggest a plan on his return. Several puraej a3 volunteer workers often had 
members of the committee wore pre- more enthusiasm tihan judgment, The 
pared to -dispose of the question at commission had cut off families who 
their meeting yesterday, but finally had been getting paid from the city 
adopted Controller Gibbon# motion to for two generations, 
delay decision for a week- Mrs. Aid. Hamilton said she would

It was announced by the chairman like to have a modern plan of public 
at the last meeting that the board of welfare organization laid before the 
trade would lay a plan before the committee before making a decision, 
committee yesterday, but a letter was and Aid. Johnston raid he preferred 
read from the secretary to the effect to deal with the commission 
that the board had no desire to get -whole rather than with the chairman, 
mixed up in the question. as AM. MacGregor proposed.

Money Credited to City. felt tihat the present commission could
Wm Duncan of the Children’s Aid not carry on because of dlssentlon Warded a copy of a letter ^"f^m^lves and with charity 

he bad written to T- McMillan, asking sifor an explanation of his statement Aid- Rydlng was not prepared to 
™de at the last hearing that the sldes ap-inst the commissionSafety bad collected money from par- ^merely against the

«P- ~« pr.»™. »
M^ TvfriMinan ha.l not stated that v.ote onc* to abolish the commis-

~ s sr& ra&sscredited to the city. resignation.

or another. ^zxm- lP,ared. to come to a decision at once' Nearly every member of the com Chaïrman (Phlnnemoire wou,y pnob;
mittee flashed a «further alb,y get nothing at Buffalo exceptde-
declsion was reached tliat no further taHg of organization, and the 
evidence would be called for. tion to be decided here

Call For Resignation- 
Aid. MacGregor got in ahead with 

a resolution calling for the resigna
tion of W. H. Siqith, chairman of 
the social service commission, because 
of the fact that he had ignored the 
committee and the further fact that 
he had been connected with the Ingle- 
nook Park home.

Controller Hiltz said the resolution 
would be all right if the committee 
had decided to retain the services of 
the commission as a whole, but if 
dt should be recommended that the 
type had come to abolish - the com
mission and set up a social welfare 
department, then Aid. MacGregor’s 
motion would be unnecessary. All 
the members of the commission would 
be asked U> resign, perhaps with an 
expression of “thanks for good 
vices rendered."

Controller Gibbons felt that -it would 
not be well to show ill-will towards 
Mr. Smith. The complaint was against 
the system perhaps more than against 
individuals. He would favor letting 
the matter rest for a few days and.
In thet meantime, consult some social 
service expent before taking definite 
action.

Aid. Baker said h-a was In sympathy 
with Aid. MacGregor’s motion,

, felt that they should first decide on ;
|! a question of policy. He believed the 
I. commission was the proper body to 
f handle the welfare work, and If the 

personnel of the commission was not 
satisfactory, resignations should be 
called for. He then moved the fol
lowing resolution:

“That this committee still approve 
Of the principle of the social service 
commission having charge of all the 
city’s charity expenditures but would 
suggest to the social service com
mission that they ascertain if any 
of their members are unwilling to 
work with tiheir colleagues, .and If 
not to resign, as evidently there lias

Predicts Timber Famine inTrustees Throw Bouquets on 
Rapid Progress of Con

struction in Hand.

yesterday, when more than forty 
were procured positions with Toronto 
factories. ^

That the demand for farm help

4 I

United-States and Clos
ing of Mills. FDISMISS ACTION OF

ATTORNEY-GENERAL
Is on

the increase has been demonstrated» !by the fact that the men sent out to 
farms so far this week has been over 
the hundred mark arid it locks as bho 
the week would establish a new record 
for this class of work.

New registrations yesterday were 
148 and repeats 813, a total of 961, 
which was a decrease of 60 compared 
■to ^he previous day, and the lowest 
so far this month.

Only 51 new applications for relief 
were made at the Krausmann Hostel 
yesterday. The day's total was 2,033. 
The total number of men who have 
received relief to date is over 6.900. 
which shows that about 3,000 of this 
number must have again secured posi
tions, or they would still be receiving 
relief. This -goes to show that the 
average Toronto citizen will not im- 7 
pose on civic relief It it is possible for 
him to secure a job again, and also 
that matters are gradually righting 
themselves.

One relief seeker put it over the 
officials yesterday, however. On the 
excuse that he needed an extra dime 
to make rip the money for his laundry 
one of the workless borrowed ten 
cents off all -the different relief offi
cials, and it was not until one of them 
mentioned his having lent the man the 
money that the trick was discovered. 
“He must have collected the price of 
a new shirt before he got thru with 
us,” wag the ■ comment made by an 
official. _____ ■

j That the problem of forest protec
tion constituted a real first-class con
cern and should rank as the foremost 
policy of the government in’ that it. 
would only be a question of time until 
the centre of gravity of timber areas 
was moved across the border tram the 
United" Slates and established in Can-j 
ada, owirig to the growing demand for, 
pulpwood, was the belief expressed by 
Robson Black, secretary of the Cana-* 
dian Forestry Association before the 
Empire Club yesterday. y

The realization that 92 per cent, of 
Ontario’s forests was owned by the 
people, said Mr. Black, was offset by 
the utter unconcern displayed simply 
because of the distance separating the 
forest areas from the massed popula
tion. The United States faced a real 
timber famine, he believed, which in 
eight years would necessitate the 
closing of some three to five thou
sand mills, and the reforestation policy 
there was greatly hindered as three- 
fourths of the timber lands were alien
ated by thq state. In Canada nine- 
tenths of our forests were vested la
the name of the people, and alth-o 
much of the . timber was alienated, it 
d-id not lessen the responsibility since 
in every case universal raw material 
acted as a balance wheel of every 
constructive effort.

Forest Fire Problem. , N 
The forest fire problem constituted 

one that needed both foresight and- 
immediate action. About one million 
square miles or two-thirds of our tim
ber resources had been laid waste by 
the fire demon which -had created ten 
times as much havoc as. the lumber
men in stripping the country.

Mr. Black pointed out the persist
ence of - wood in the ordinary needs 
of mankind, in shipbuilding, farming, 
etc. Some twenty million railroad ties 
were needed every year, and it would 
take 9,600 miles of pulp wood,. four feet 
square, to supply enough pulp to run 
off the 40,000,000 newspapers ever” 
day In the United States and Canada. 
He spoke of the forest conservation 
policies of different countries in 
Europe and stated that owing to fore
sight the French were able to relieve 
the pressing demand for timber in thd 
fighting line. Canada, rin the, other 
hand had a non-agricriitural area Of 
80 per cent. Quebec had only 10 per 
cent, of its 160,000,000 acres under 
plow, and some 30,000.000 acres in 
Saskatchewan were destined to be used 
for reforestation. With all this avail
able acreage it was of the titmost im
portance that Canadians used foresight 
in building up a forest estate, self- 
sustaining and ever a source of reve
nue.

Trustee John Laxton, chairman of 
the property committee of the board 
of education, and his colleagues are 
wonder men. according t-o the claims, 
promises and predictions made at the 
meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
building operations are to go ahead 
three times as fast as ever before, 
school additions which formerly took 
eighteen months to complete are to be 
started and finished in six months.

The "reports presented for the build
ing department were so encouraging 
that the trustees became exuberant 
and showered the building department 
and each other with bouquets. Rev. 
H. A. Berlis, a trustee, but not on 
the committee, became Infected and 
joined the chorus of felicitations.

Ready By Easter.
The joy was caused by J. Dyson, 

of the building department, announc
ing that all the schools and additions 
now under construction would be 
ready by Easter, and that several 
school additions, notably the $4.600 
four-room addition to Roden School, 
and the $28,000 two-room addition to 
Balmy -Beach School, would be com
pleted by the end "of November. Rev. 
H. J(. Berlis was present to urge 
rush orders for the Roden School ad
dition owing'to the overcrowding there, 
and growth of the school population of 
the vicinity. The November promise 
was accepted with thanks.

Lower Scale Per Room.
It wag pointed out that the tenders 

brought the cost to less than $12,000 
a room. When the estimates were 
placed before the -board of control. 
Controller HLltz said that "the school 
estimates were on a $20,000 a room 
basis, which he considered decidedly 
high. The committee members yes
terday beamed with smiles when their 
attention was called to the new lower 
scale per room.

I . Justice Ross yesterday afternoon 
dism sséd . the action brought against 
the Great Lakes Paper MiHs Com
pany by the" Htm. W. E. Raney, pro-' 
nOuiictng that the attorney-general 
should pay th-e costg.- 

N The action was rori" a declaration 
that the mills must Jake the supply 
of electric power necessary to oper
ate the mills at the Pic River timber 
limits from the Hydro-Electric ' Pow
er.iCommiss ran-
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That the Standard Reliance is not 
entitled to rank as regards $70,000 
bonds in the Grand Valley Railway, 
upon moneys in court for the 1902 
bondholders of the railway, is the de
cision of Justice Ross, who allows an 
appeal from the certificate of J. A. C. 
Camenen, official referee.

WILL SING LENTEN CANTATA.
St. James’ Cathedral choir, under 

Dr. Albert Ham, will sing the Lenten 
Cantata, “The Solitudes of the Pas
sion,” on Wednesday evening next, 
March 16, at 8.15. The doors will be 
obenéd at 7.45, and n-o tickets are re
quired.

He
-

<1

Arguments in Spracklin Ap
peal Against Damages 
Awarded for Trespass.

i
Judgment was reserved by the 

cond diyisio 
appeal by 
against the decision of Justice Middle- 
ton who awarded damages of $500 
against him in faVor of Oscar E. Flem
ing, K. C„ of Windsor for trespass on 
the latter’s yacirt -under the guise of 
starching for liquor while the yacht 
was lying in the Detroit river.

The view was, expressed by more 
tl ah one of the appeal judges that the 
O. T. A. did not confer the right to 
search on mere suspicion but that 
there must be à" belief'that there is 
liquor on the premises unlawfully be- 
tcre a search Ï-S; Justified.

Is Y»eh$, a Vehicle?
, who-, appeared for Mr. 

Spracklin, contended that the O. T. A. 
gave right to search a vehicle, that 
the yacht was a vehicle and that the 
river was a highway. He contended, 
in any case, that the damages should 
le merely nominal. Me. Rodd cited 
dictionary authorities to show that the 
word vehicle was synonymous with 
carriage. A stonetooat might be a 
carriage; the dictionary defined it as 
anything in which, something is car
ried. Chief Justice Meredith said the 
proper construction was the popular 
meaning of the weed which the legis
lature had used, • d

j

se-
naji fourt yesterday In. the 

Rev. J. Ô. L. Spracklin. g
i i

During

CHARGES OF SHOPLIFTING.
Mary Huggins and Rosa Rodgers, 

both giving no address, were arrested 
last night by Detectives Watson and 
Croome on a charge of shoplifting. 
Blouses, cloth and boots were among 
the miss'ng articles.

Elma Huggins was arrested by De
tectives Croome an-d Wateon upon a 
similar charge.

quee- 
was one of 

policy. Personally he felt that a city 
of half a million people requleêd a 
social welfare department, not neces
sarily to take charge of. all relief work 
anti stifle private generosity. He 
presented a resolution recommending 
tihe abolition of the commission, but 
it did not get to a vqte.

AM. Johnston argued that Controller 
Hiltz's motion dM not lay 
-policy. He was prepared to 
a policy, but would prefer 
delay.

Aid. Rydlng said a welfare depart
ment would mean a large staff of offl- 
'rera- aad Controller Gibbons also 
reared that a 'department of the city 
handling welfare -work would have a 
tendency, like the ot-her departments, 
to expend.

Mrs.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA
NOW PLAYING 

Twice Dally, 1.16 and 8.15.j
D. W. GRIFFITH’S

HEART AND HOME 
TRIUMPH

-Four Months Ahead.
Chairman Laxton cald that the ac

ceptance of tenders yesterday was 
four months ahead of other years.

The building department was auth
orized to advertise for tenders for four 
other school additions.

The four additions for. which the 
next tenders are to be called will be 

ssix rooms for Gledhill avenue, six 
rooms including a large kindergarten 
room for Manning avenue, three rooms 
at the King Edward School and three 
rooms at Ryerson.

So-me discussion with the overcrowd
ing at Landsdowne Avenûe School re
sulted in an emphatic refusal to give 
a rush order there for portables. The 
solution adopted was four rooms to 
be rented ff-otn the Baracca club on 
Orchard street at a monthly rental of 
$£00 to ‘Include heating, caretaking, 
light, and the use of the gymnasium 
until 5 p.m. * —

à kdown a 
propose 

a week’s
\ Mr. Rodd, PRINCESS —TONIGHT, IM

EVA MOORE
London Company In the

“ELIZA COMES ToKîÂr | ÎM. M. I
ihstfr

TRADE C4 And Her f\i -
■ STEAl1

WEEK—SEATS SELLING
Everybody’s Favorite A«*er Singer

The meet unusual .entertainment ever 
witnessed in a theatre.

30—SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA—30 
PRICES—Evoa. and Sat. Mat., 50c to 
$2.00. Matinee Daily, 25c to $1.00 
Seats now selling for all perform, 
anoes. All seats reserved. Secure them 
In advance.

• t - i! FISKE O’HARAcommittee U'to ”^“1" Dr^Horac! 

Brjttain about welfare work, but the 
suggestion was not 
committee will 
Thursday.-

A
ser-
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; in the Romaatie Melody Drama 
“SPRINGTIME IN MAYO” 

With PATRICIA CLARY, Toronto's 
Qlfted Young Actress and a Fine Cast
Nights—$2.00. $1.60, *1.00, 75c, 50c. 
Pop. Mat. IVed.—#1.00, 75c, 50c.
Set. Mat.—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

accepted, 
meet finally next

The

- J*-Justice Latchfat4i*ftked -counsel how 
he Justified the shewing of the revol
vers to the young ladles who were 
aboard the yacht adding “I understand 
cne of the Hallatne, rather notorious 
lately, tws there;’’ “I don't want to 
Le damned by them” returned Counsel.

“You don't want - to babiessed by 
them, do you ?" queried the chief jus
tice, who added “Spracklin was show
ing off to them.” Mr. Rodd said -that 
the revolvers were not shown in a 
menacing manner and what was done 
was done in the most pleasat manner, 
which prompted the chief Justice to 
remark "Isn’t is rather worse if he 
was doing it- childishly?” Mr. Rodd 
insisted that the, searchers were show
ing the young, ladies the guns and 
where they kept them—In the holsters. 
“That Is all there Is to the gun story,” 
he said.

I

FIRE DOES DAMAGE 
TO G.N.W. BUILDING

; GRAND SSSaiiMR
Mats., &c. Sat, Mat., 25c, 50c. 
Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
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Ravages in Ontario. >
Damage by fire in British Columbia, 

he continued, accounted for twenty- 
two times as much timber as was util
ized, while in Ontario the rate of de
struction was very severe. He felt 
that both governments deserved 
whole-hearted public support in their 
efforts to secure adequate fire pro
tection end showed amoving pictures 
of the irreparable damage caused bv 
carelessness as well as the methods 
employed by Are rangers in stamping 
out fires.

Ontario could either secure* a vast 
enlargement in the next ten years of

r*f

>
NOVELTY IN 
PICTURE DRAMATHE

COUNTY FAIR
but NEW SLEEPING CARS

FOR OTTAWA SERVICE.
The effectiveness of a railway from 

a service standpoint Is judged largely 
by the sleeping cars It operates. The 
Canadian National Railways, with a 
view to affording Ottawa patrons the 
best of everything, have arranged to 
replace the present fleet of sleeping 
cars on night trains, Nos. 7 and 8, by 
eight new cars, all steel, like those 
now in service.

The first of these, the “Ottawa,” 
will be on the run within the Lnext 
few days, and the remaining cars, the 
“Yale,” "North Bay,” “Canora.” “New 
Westminster,’’ “Dauphin,” “Neepawa" 
and “Portage la Prairie,” will follow 
In due course.

The cars now in service contain 
every known device for safety and 
comfort, and while there is no room 
for Improvement, the new fleet will 
be fresh from the shops and each will 
duplicate the qualities that have made 
Canadian National Ottawa service 
famous.

. !
Prompt and Efficient Work 

of Firemen Prevents An 
Setrious Loss.

\
----- -NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW----
Evgs. 25c to $1.50. Wed. and Sat. 

Mats., 25c, 50c, 75c.
FIRST TIME IN TORONTO

y\ V

\
i Fire broke out ata

EnglishplayerS

‘THE MIDNIGHT WEDDIN6
a quarter to seven 

last night ln the basement 
G.N.W.

of the
building, Wellington and 

streets, wu.ch caused consider
able excitement, but very little mate
rial damage, tnanks to the quick and 
efficient work of the Are department. 
Sixty members of the staff of the 
.G.N.W. were hurried out of the vari
ous floors of the building, some down 
th% usual stairway rind others down 
the fire escape, but there was no panic. 
The damage Is estimated at $500 to 
the building and $500 to the contents, 
fully insured.

Tlfe fire was discovered -by a clerk 
on the ground floor, and he immedi
ately got in touch with the caretaker, 
Robert Jelfs, who only a few minutes 
before had found everything all serene. 
The people on the various floors were 
immediately warned. By ten minutes 
to seven the flames shot out of the 
basement on all sides In great gusts, 
and every floor was filled with smoke. 
At half-past seven the fire was out. 

. The building is a very old one, and 
is in the heart of the wholesale and 
stockbrokers’ district. The Toronto 
manager, C. W. Dawzy, stated that 
the records were of only intrinsic 
value, and were only stored fop in
spection by the government when 
needed, During the day there were 
from 150 to 200 employes ln the build
ing, but after six o’clock this number 
Mas reduced to the night staff of about 
sixty.

The basement ie used as a lunch 
room by the telegraph boys, and also 
as a stores room for thousands of 
telegram and cablegram duplicates.

A/
I1 Scott

i
i Suspicion Not Enough.

Justice Ferguspn said it was not suf
ficient for SpraclfUji to s'uspect. He 
must say ‘I believe' and he must have 
grounds for his belief.

It was pointed out by counsel for 
Spracklin that the latter did not seek 
the position to which he was appoint
ed “Why did he take a position for 
which he was not fitted? asked the 
chief justice. "He showed unwis
dom”'added hie., lordship.

MEN YOU HEAR OF
. Seen as Their Friends % 

Know Them MABEL TALIAFERRO .
Urn and Kitty O’Meara with 

Hue-ton Hay ; (Tata Howard; firent 
tor F. 4 Murphy; Same ted and 
Marlon; Mr. and lira. Norcroas; 
Shea'. Xewe Revue.
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No. 132.

SEND IN YOUR THUMB-PRINT 
AND YOU MAY WIN $25 PRIZEA

§ / EILEEN PERCY In 
“BEWARE OF THE BRIDE" 

Shown at 1.26, 4 15, 7.45 p. m.

SrllTd
gSM*BS«r 5SÏÏT, M2S%
Hlppodromo New» Revue.
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HARRY WILLSNAME
Moat dangerous heavyweight In Am. 
erica and challenger for the title. 

This week's show
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— tr Tryout*.VeodevOle Start* at S Sharp 
Big Thrill ThoSopiay

“THE BAIT”
See the Klrelfy Kid dire: Master
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“** -stisgramay* “

‘THE CABARET C1RLS*
. nssag as. „

A meek*», will box 3 exhibition romwia with Wills. roands

ADDRESS N?rrv

FMiss Dean*» MY THUMB 
PRINT!-! Thumb.CITYCHURCH REDECORATED.

Rev. Dr. O'Leary, pastor of St. 
Joseph's Church in this city, reports 
that the redecorating of the Interior 
and the installing of beautiful stain
ed glass windows has been complet- 

Each window gives a portrayal 
of different events in the life of their 
pati-on saint.

i

They had no fear! !V -Make your thumb-print in blank square next te Ml 
your name ami add res*, clip coupon and send to (xnjfe 
World. You may win $25.00. Competition open toJam 
must be on coupon clipped from The World.

as Dean's, till in 
st Editor of The 
but thumb-print

■ is

GAYETYed. TJe Law held no terrors for them. They were 
ahead of It by miles. The quick wit of the best 
detectives was slow compared to thei-r’e. Just what 
this meant Is a story of stories.

P VERYBODY is interested in thumb-prints these days. The reason 
L-i is plain. The World Offers a prize of $25! cash to the 
whose thumb-print most nearly resembles Priscilla Dean’s. In the 
accompanying coupon, there is a reproduction of Miss Dean’s print, 
and in the squate opposite her’s, you are; to’make the impression.

’Use an ink ^ad to ink your thumb, or rub the thumb with a soft 
lead pencil. Use the coupon from “The World” or it won’t be 
counted. Be sure it’s your right thumb, too.

The answers are coming in fast. Thousands of people are be
coming Interested, and it seeiWs almost sure that the judges will have 
a busy time making the comparisons. But that doesn’t matter The 
contest will, be open several days, and at its conclusion the names of 
the first ten will be published, together with their thumb-prints There 
are ten prizes, the first being the $25 mentioned, and the other nine 
being a pair of tickets to see “Outside the Law,” in which Priscilla
th^Regenf Theatre^ L°n ““ “ bis casl- „wi" be starring at

ie«,triawb.«nsyi Se"d ln *°ur thumb, print today. You ma, bn

wasLADIES* MAT. DAILYone t:DRY GOODS MEMBERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

SLIDING
BILLY WATSON

In “HITS AND BITS ”
WITH

CHARLIE AHEARN 
A-DANDY CHORUS
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QÜTSIDE Hu* LflW-
u/t/6 LON QlflNE-Y

of “The Miracle Man” fame

an,) PRISCILLA PERN.

«a of "* w“a*rt“1 ttra”-

THRILLS!
THRILLS!!

^THRILLS!!!

■■' » A well attended meeting of the dry 
goods section of the -Retal Merchants’ 
Association wa8 held In the board room 
of the Association last night, when 
the following officers were electedt 
O. T, Smith, chairman; W, W, Tre- 
leuve.i, first vice-chairman; I. F, Bu
chanan, second vioe-chairmani M Lip- 
son, treasurer, and W. C. M lne, 
retary, *

QUEBEC LADY’S ADMIRATION.
Mrs. J. Brakey of Quebec has shown 

-her admiration for the Heintzman & 
Co. grand piano by purchasing at dif
ferent times, five of their beautiful 
Canadian-made pianos, made by Ye 
Oldo Firme, Heintzman & Co. Lim
ited, 193^197 Yonee street,

r i

t
chol

WINTER
CARDENMR, FREDERICK T, STEVENSON, 

president sf the Musicians’ Association, 
H# Was born In Toronto and educated In 
Mt* publld schools of the city and In 
Haffeerd Collegiate, Mr, Stevenson has 
prget|ça4 the Profession of 'music for 18 
yean an<| Is well-known In fraternal cli*. 
fis*, pi*S as a member of the Masonic 
and Orange orders. Rugby, baseball and 
bowling are Wt favorite sports,
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TtîAN.
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SEE

DONT WATT TILL 
ITS- TOO LATE!

Approved by Provincial Government and 
Health Board

Urgent TODAY

“The Passionate 
Pilgrim”

A Powerful, Paramount, R*omance.„ 
Coming—“OUTSIDE THE LAW’

Mamffemnit I. E. SI CKLING

NEXT TUESDAY
“The King of Vlollntote”

KUBELIK
Seat. Now Selling Massey Halit 

$1.00, $1.50, **.00 and $*.50.

MASQUERADE
When and Shaver Date

MOSHER’S ARCADIA
622 College Street

TONIGHT
26 PRIZES

to be given amounting to 
$500.

TICKETS, 75c
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